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this question of letting everyone see citizens, ba"sed on their "future earning' more than four times the average of
what was going on was of some "lit· power, is more than 1,uOO billion dol- the 48 -states, whUe Kansas -cams ill

BY L., R. COMBS portance.
.

JII1·s. This_would -be �ive times as great with half this average, or something
It is plt1l1itell to make these tractor its the nntlon's material wealth, valued over '1 million dollars. This was forAfter a forced vacation of two years schools annual affarrs with the Twin today at 350 btlllon dollars.

'

all purposes, and in. Kansas statewidefrom the poultry business because he Oity Company inasmuch as they were "The United States," says the rnsur- roads were not an Important factor.
was located on heavy, soggy ground, so well recelv�d this year. The atten- ance Department in a bulletin an- Oompartng state road work over theB. E. Hammer of Emporia will' again dance was made up of filr:i11ers for the nounelng a program on which it has country, Kansas ranked last year with'
start 'a White Leghorn poultry fOI'I11. most part, and intricate problems embarked with the co-operation of the the Southern states, altho it wasTwo years' ago he was in the poultry which have arisen right out on the Conim lttea on Admluistrntlve Practice passed by Alabama, 11 millions; AT.
business on a farm where the land was rnrm were threshed out at these of the Amertcan Public Health Asso- kansas, II millions; F'lortda, 8 mil
heavy, soggy and poorly drnlned.' Dis- schools, much to the enlightenment of elu lion to enlist chambers of commerce lions; Georgia, 8 millions; Kentu('kj'
ease followed in the wake of rainy Imudreds of farm folkS who attended. thruout the country in health censer- 15 millions; Oklnhoma, 13 million,'!
weather, and several hundred chickens These schools are fine things ill that vatlon, "sustains a tremendous ecqno- Tennessee, 14 tnlltIons ; Virginia, 14 mil:
died during the sen son. they bring power farmers and factory mic loss every year due .to si.ckne�s lions; South Carolina, 9 milli JlS'
'The new beginning will be modest. experience together in o-ne room, and and death. The average cltlzen IS said 32'1'e�masJ!112ioOnmS.i1lTiOhni�,,' asntadteNOrrathnl"Cedaroolninaa:Mr, Hammer now has one laying house let every man help work out the other to lose about seven days a year due to �

and one brooder house. Another lay ..

man's problems, sickness, which would correspond to. a par with Colorado, Maine, Vermont
ing house and three brooder houses will loss of 2 per cent in useful Industrlal Utah, South Dakota, Wyoming an!] �
be built this winter. The farm will be

197 T M l\tr t or commercial productivity. As our few others.
on a 10-acre tract ill the edge of town.. ractor 1 en 1 'J.ee natlonal income is more than 60 hil-

.

Kansas, however, in the center of-

Sixty hens which Mr. Hammer now lion dollars a year, i� is apparent that the continent, with no mountains to
.bas will be used in 'three breeding pens One hundred ninety-seven men at- this loss alone totals considerably raze or tunnel, with no heavy grades,next spring. Tllese hens are from stock tended the Caterpillar 'I'ractor School

more than a billion dollars annually.· a plains state, on the main crossways
raised 'on the other farm two years conducted by the H. Vv. Oardwel! do"

Added to t.his is the cost of medical of traffic in all directions, is not prop
ago, wtth the exception of four bought Inc., at Wichita recently. One hundred

and hospital service' which /has been erly to be classed with mountain stutes
from the Morgan poultry farms in eighty-five of those attending wcre estlmnterl to be at le�st $10 per capita, or border states, or states with the-

Washington. These four are from hens from 40 counties in Kansas, and 12
or more than 1. billion dollars a year. smallest population., It belongs in the

i d f "'07 came frofn outside the state. Fentures I th lth 1\1[' i I J ]'having a lay ng recor 0 iJ' eggs or Sickness in the United States there- c ass rn er WI issourr, owa, Il( J-
more. Severnl of the other hens nave of the school were actual practice in

fore. involves a direct cost of more ana, Tennessee, Kentucky, than with
laying records of nearly 300 eggs. No the adjusting, assembling and operating than 2 billion dollars annually. Colorado, Utah or Vermont.
hen is from stock having a laying of Oaterpillar .tractors, while motion Kansas is behind the procession, but
record of under 255 eggs a year. pictures of the Caterpillar at work A Herd of Longhorns not in liberality in road improvement.Next spring 2,500 or 3,000 chicks will proved especially interestlng, Owners of motor vehicles are heuvily
'be hatched, and from 500 to 800 pullets The purpose of the llC�!O'OI. wa� to ae-:

That the Iong-Irorned, or Spanish taxed and have not, protested against
will be saved. All hens are trapnested, quaint _th.e folks attending It Wlt� the breed of cattle, once so numerous in the cost of state highways. What they
and tmly eggs coming from hens which eoustructlon, �djustm�nt a�ld operation the Southwest, may be preserved from justly protest against i's failure to pro
lay eggs ,,'eighing 24 ounces or more of Oaterpillar tractors, rrhe progr�� complete extlnctmh, tlie Forest Servi�e, vide the roads for which they have
to the dozen will be set. i�lch�ded two 1-�.our l�ctu,re demonstra

United States Department of Agricul- pafd ta�es. The leglslature should goThe laying house is of the ordinary ttons a da� on s_uch subjects �s lubrl-
ture, 'Will maintain a herd on the wtcn- the length of its powers to correct this

,type, with an open front to the south. cati�; fuel,
.. Ignition .

and cooling sys- l"ta National :Forest in Oklahoma. The injustice this winter and to enroll
Muslin curtntns are dropped i11 ex- tems •. clutches, transmission .and traik agricultural appropriation bill signed Kansas among the state's that have
tren\ely cold weather, Al'oilg the front coustruetlon, There �Iso we�e two ��..! recently by President Coolidge carrres come out of the mud.
of the house on the floor is a layer of hours of shop. practice perlOd�, daIl:V, an item for their purchase and main-ashes 4 feet wide which absorbs any where .the student� .,,:ere�pernlltted to tenanee. �'he depaztment hils Ior sev- Good' Stock Pays' Bestrain or snow which blay blew in. Thus work wUh the partlCul,ar model 0).' eral years urged the necessity for a
-the straw litter is not dampened, and models ef tractors ill WhICh they were small herd of these picturesque ex-

BY L. R. COMBStM ashes are easily remeved, most interested.
. amples of early pioneer life of theSproutl!d oats ftMrt one of thl:! main

.

Prof, O, K. Shed._d, an a�ricultura� en- SOlltllwest for the benefit and education "Improving a common. flock of chick. ,elements of the feed, and it is glven gmeer from the Kansns State AgI:�;ul. of future generatlons interested in ens is a hopeless task. At least that
the hells about 10 'O'r:lock in the mol'n- ttl�al Oolleg�, gave

..
a lec,ture eJ?" The pioneer history.

. .

was the conclusion we came to before
ing. A mash cOllslstlng of about 150 U"e of Power en Ka-llsa" Farms. ,L,. T,he Wi'chitli. .national forest lIes rIght we decided to start a purebred'flod,"pOlmds of fine corn chop, 100 pounds J. Fle'�cher, agri�ultural enghl'eel' nil? ill the heart or the range of the old said Mrs. 'V. O. Newton, who liv(:s 4
of shorts, bran UlHt meat menl, 5'9 supervisor of agl'lcultul'al sales Of the Sollthel"il herds of pinins buffalo, and miles nort.heast of Americus, woen
potmds of alfalfa leuf meal, 5 per cent Oaterpilla! Tractor Colllpnll�" Poot-ial ill a IJllrt 'Of the region formerly known asked to tcll her experience Wilh a
linseed meal, 2 per cent charcoal and' Ill., was lD charge of the

_

schooll anll as the Indinn Territory, where now, fl'()c� of Rhode Islam1 Red hens. fliI
1 Per cent snlt is kept before the hens llandled the lecture. de�onstrations the liVe m'Ore than 00,000 In�illns. yell,rs agD the forward step 'Was tul(('n
all the time. A, graIn mixture of eorn, last three,�ays. The sho� p.ractlce,work Here also grazed some of th� pioneer Wht>n 100 purebred Rhode Island Red
wlieat and kafll.' is fed every evening. 1Il1� operatIOn wa� in charite of Sl� eK- berd'S of these long-borned cnttle when- eggs 'Were bought.

.

At noon a ,,'et Inash containing cod pel'lence<l mechalllcs fron1 the Catel.'pil- tIn� liVestock industr� in th� Sooth'\'\rest IJ:he flock contains ab()llt 150 �inteliver oil Is supplied. This oil contains lar Tractor Company ilnd tlle H. W. \VIlS tn Its fnfilncr. 'Certified hens. Last year there were
vitainille D, and it tends to prevent leg Cardwell Co. The. varioUs models of There Il,re still a feW living members 111 hens in the flock,� illld they sh lI'�d,weakhess in the young chicks. the Oaterpillar tractors \yel.'\'! tlisnssem· of this once ntUrreroUs breed 'Of cattle a prOfit for ever.y month, except olle JD

bled, an'd all those attending the s'c1l00t to be found in�xas. Tile herd for the t.he summer when oncy a lew t'�gs

T
.

C'
·

t H Id S h I became familiar with the COllstttlction Govel'llll1'ent will be selecte{l by eXl�\-t, wert! laid. But ch,ickens sold Oil the\Viti 1 Y
.

0 s C, QQ, S and adju�tment of the various pilrts of rottlelll'en fa.miliar 'With the Chilrtl'ct;er" lilarket more than oftset the Jilck of,.

the tractor.
! istic's of the cattle and of the So\\th- eg·gs� accor(tling to the ()wner.

. tral'ry Howai"d, Kansas Ony branch
TIre last (lay was 'spent in i'ield oper- \' ....s·te,r... r·ang'es.. "'he" wlll be gl'a'zed "'One nice thIng about Rlrode Islandmanager 'Or tIre '1',,,i,n Oity Oompan-y, � 'nO' U ..L J

... , I ati-on, which iI1cluded n'o� only pl'acti'ce in iI. pasture immediately adjoining the Reds and the heavier breeds," Hl)'S]las jUst retlU'neu from R month s tr p in starting and 'driving the tractor but one' occupl'-'" ll" tlie herd of blifl'al() Mrs, N�'VtOll, 'IIi,s tbat ....ou dO 11.bt IWl'espent in Kanslis, Okl41homa and Ne·
f

........ J .,"
braskil, ,,,hei.'e he 'otficiate'd at 26 truc· nlso carburetor adjusting, setting 0 now estauiished on the forest.' to relv on eggs alone for the income.
tor schools which the company beld magneto points, and the like. 1\{I·;. Newton has adopted tire p liPy
in th'ose lnates, Another tractor school for 1028 is an- ,Vhere Kansas Now Ranks of making her flock pay its way, F":t1,
Th� chief purpose of these scilools hounced by the B. W. Carllwell 00.; sllppH�s aml equipment are paid or

bas l>een to educate power farmers Rn(1 'the dates will be Jan'uary 31 and Feb- It could not be expe'cted, with the [tom 'the 1ncome made lly t.he fl el;.
.

f 'b tt ruury 1 and 2, 1928, at 300' Wichita chaos I'n Stlper·"I'sioll, tllat l';:allsns Hatchin!! e!!':!s are sold for $6 a lJlJl�·prospectIve power armer;; III e 'er
W"

, � ��

t �,

I
. .

II Street, Ichita. An�oll'e mterested is "'otll" nInke a goo(l Sllo"'I'ng I'n COIIl- drec1, and c'Ockerels for $2,50 '0 .,a.caring for their mac unery, espeCla y ll"
ttheir tractors and threshers, The entire welcome to attend this school. parison with the country genernJly in Last year $42,50 in checks was �t'n

project was purely of an educational highway eonstructiDn in 1926, and it back bec:luse there were not cochrel�
nature. Life the Greatest Asset <loes not. to meet the demand.

i b f As a b'h·ot·e the COtllltI'y s.netlt 6!'<1). The little chicl,s are started on ,�onrInstruction was g yen y Inl?allS 0 n '" "\!1
tmotion picture films and slides. The Reduced te an economic fOi.'mula, million donai.'S 011 road hliprovement milR and oatmeal. A mash of ]J]P:J.1'Old method of lecturing with a model human' life remains a mu'('h more in- Inst year, the a"et'nge for tbe 48 states and bone meal, bran, shorts, chu!,('on

tractor or thresher as an exnmllle ,,'as pOl'tant aSflet to n community than all being 14 million d'ollnrs. Many states, flnC! salt, mixed on the farm, is fell ]1:well and good for the fe,,, dozen who its lIlatel'inl possessions, it is asserted of course, exceeded this average, Mis- hens, _MfaIJ'a cuttings supply 1,\]'1'"

bappened to be in tlie front row, but by the Insurance Depart"Illf'lJt of th� S"onr-i's re'col'd being lilnre than 31 mil- feed.
;with the motion pictures, hnndreds «all ChahIber of Commerce of fhe Unit:'etl lions aBd Micl1iglm's 36 millions, PenH
see the object under discussion bette-r Stntes. To suppoi't its stnteJnent it syl\,ania's more than 62 millions, Im
than a dozen could view it uuder the cites the estimate of one of the eGtin- nois 36 millions, New York 49 millions
old system. ,yitll an a,'erage attend- try's outstanding statifltid,an!l that the SInd Ohio an'd New Jersey 2'4 milUoils.
ance'of 250 in the 26 different gdlOOls, value of the lives 'OJ; tile countl'F"S These leadHlg states'spent f,tom t"'o to

A New Start Now

"haly Plans National Theate!'."
He'lHlline, Only one guess is Deed�ll as

to ,,']i]o will occupy the center 01 the

stage. /
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AN'SAS FARM'ER
By. ARTHUR CAPPER

Volume 65
' February 19, 1927

To Market to'Market=.Iiggety Jog�EB
KANSAS

can develop no faster than its An 'Interview the tax in Kansas but effective in building ro s1_�""l.�
transportation facllities. Its primary sys- and it places the ex,pense where it belongs, on ��

.

tem, the railroads, is adequate or almost By Governor Ben. S. Paulen: people whO use the roads.

so for present needs, and is callable of sur-
.

"I might add here that one of the great ob-

ficit'nt expansion to meet demands that may be With M. N. Beeler stacles to road building in Kansas has been' the

malic from time to time, but the sUPIlle�entary
- benefit district plan. It i� the least fair of any,

sj'stelll the highways, is not keeping pace. ever devised, and farmers' experIence with it has
,

'1,'CI'l'S, puulen paused long enough to regard the -ing activity in that state; frequently is poInted out set them against not only this but any other plan.
i i as an example. MiSSOUri issued 60 m!llion dollars I t bl th Sid

"111,01.'110, torial briar with subconsc ous surpr se. is ed canno ame em. ome very expens ve roa s

" � "

d f in bonds for road building. Kansas has su no b ilt d I i h
]�lIl' a moment he peered Into the business en 0

state road. bonds.' Missouri industries are three I
were u ,an a arge port on of t e cost assessed

its stem us if he expected to see teeth. times the valuation of -her agrlculture. Th� popu- against farm lands which could ill afford to pay it.

",\ market," he continued presently, "is the unl- Furthermore, .so far as the land owners were eon-,
" lation is almost twice that of Ka�sas, the wealth d

.

vcrsul quest of everyone who produces anything or
half again as much but the road mileage is_only

cerne a gravel road would have served their every

orrcrs 11 service, be h� -manufacturer, farmer, mec-. two-thirds ours. The Kansas City-St. Louis road
need just as well as the more expensive one. Some

chn nt, hnnker or professional practitioner. Not only is about 260 miles long, soon to be completed. This concrete or other hard surfaced roads are necessary,

must tile producer of goods and services find a but why should the farmer be expected or forced

market, but he also must be able to reach that to'pay for a road to support interstate traffic? The

mnrket with his goods or his services. Anything construction ot trans-continental highways should

which causes a bottle neck in the distribution sys- be charged against all the people, trans-state high-

torn ovontuully limits production and serves as a ways against the users of such' roads thru fuel

restrn lnt of t.rade.·
taxes and license fees."

"'rilc farmer profits little from modern methods Just then the gubernatorial briar developed

of muuutacture, from efficiencies in factory pro- asthma, sputtered, backfired and was demoted to

, rluction, if the goods cannot move freely to his gate. : the ash tray.
.

'I'he time saved in labor saving equipment is of lit-. "You were discussing the ability of Kansas to

tic nvn ll if the article thus produced cannot be dis- build aU-weather roads," the governor was re-

trlbuled to the consumer. What does it profit a minded. ,

farlller to buy modern machinery and produce his "Let me refer to North Carolina again. Every-
'crops at the least possible cost if he cannot get body has heard of the great agricultural and in- "

. them to market? Grain stored on the farm cannot dustrial development of that state.· But I wonder

boncf'lt its producer until it or the product arising whether most of us are aware of the relative 'stand-

therefrom reaches a shipping point. There's a ing of North Carolina and Kansas in both respects,
market every day in tbe year for practically every- Some years back North Carolina was similar to

thing the farmer offers to sell-if he can get it to a Kansas in agricultural interest in that it had one

rn llroud or a trading point. A rise of $2 in the. big crop, cotton. Kansas had' and has wheat. North

priee of ]Jay offers no opportunity to the farmer Carolina attracted Industrtes for various reasons,

who is isolated by 10 miles of muddy roads. first'because Q.f availability of raw materials, labor

"Tlie expectant mother and the sick farmer can and power. Then the state adopted a very lenient

prof it little by progress in medical science if the taxation policy toward new industries. They
rum I home is inaccessible to the physician or bad flocked there to, the everlasting benefit of North

roads prevent easy, safe and quick passage to the Oarolina, its agriculture and undeveloped resources.

hosj.ital. The concert, the theater, the motion pic
ture and other cultural and educational oppor
tunltlos in town lose theIr appeal in the face of a

long. cold and labored journey over difficult roads.

Butter and Eggs Can't Wait
"Certain types of agricultural development are

dependent on all-weather roads. We have been
told that Kansas needs more dairying and poultry
raising, but dairy and poultry products are perish
able. 'I'hey cannot-watt until the roads dry, Dairy
manufacturers must depend in a large measure

ou milk 'produced locally. They locate in those
communities where a steady supply is assured by.
nll-wcntner roads. Dairy production, especially in
Kn nsas, is developing in the regions of good roads..
"I know a farmer whose business of jack breed

ing was ruined by the slump in horses. About the
time the demand was at its lowest point a concrete
rourl was built past his place. The expense of that
road, built on the benefit district plan, could 'not
havc fallen at a more inopportune time for him.

�lut that road enabled him to enter the sheep feed
ing business. It permitted him to bide his time in
bu�'ing and hauling feed, in taking his fattened
lambs to market."
'l'he gubernatorial briar was knocked out and

restoke(],
"Kallsas could plug along without good roads.

TI,ICY are not necessary to life. We could get along
With the ones we've got. But the construction of
Surfaced roads is necessary to progress. I do not
nionn by that that we should endeavor to build all
0111' l'oa(]s at once, but we must get our primary sys
ten� started and keep pace with the industrial and

ag�l�llitura� development of the state.

Ka�1sas IS a broad expanse of geography, 200 by
4?O, liules. It contains 127,000 miles of highways
"llJeh serve approximately 2 million people. 'The
hl�l'tlen of hard surfacing any great portion of this

�lJlea:,;e in a short time would be too heavy. To

��l�t�e taxpayers have not seen fit to authorize a
.

, tt III construction of the proposed state system
o ,:I],J[lroximately 7,000 miles;'
co

Our state has been accused of lagging in road

a
n�truction, In comparison with other states it

ujtl�al'S to be, but there are considerations of pop

co
l lOll,and wealth that must be made before any

fl,�lrCluSIOUS in this direction can be' drawn. Illinois

of :,l1e�tlY �s placed before Kansas as an example

trh l�� bUllcling. Illinois is a great state indus

Of 'th�t a� wel� as agriculturally, The road system
2? hill: state IS founded on a bond issue backed by
P;OXi IOn dollars of wealth. Kansas wealth is ap

fac�dm�tely 6 billion dollars. The Illinois hard sur

One 1'0r�ad system serves about 8 million people.
bas a

a from Chicago to St. Louis, 284 miles long,
.

'�Lik�ot�ntia,l patronage of 5 million people,
WIse Missouri, owing to recent road build-

i! a

[-:iI
.ken
ned

o

I
!

�.

Ben S. Paalen, Governor of Kansas

road will,serve 2 million people. �ansas would
have only tilat number of possible patrons on the

whole 127,000 miles of roads within its borders."
"Then can Kansas afford good roads?" the gov-

ernor was asked. .

"That all depends on the viewpoint. Kansas can
not afford to be without a certain mileage of all
weather roads. That's from the viewpoint I indi
cated a while ago. The necessity will grow as the

state develops.. If the agricultural and industrial

development of the state is not to be hampered, if
the citizens of this state are to share in the bene

fits from the establishment of industries which its
resources and nearness to raw products justifies, if
the farmers are to profit by the demands for food'

•
created at their gate by the development of industry
and if they are to be able to,market their products
and buy their supplies as and when they please,
then Kansas must build roads, but I am not pre

pared to say to what extent. I do believe, however,
that the state will lose heavily unless the founda

tion of a state system is laid presently.
"Now as to whether Kansas is able to build all

weather roads, that again is a debatable question.'
I am reminded of the experience of North Carolina.
That is another state which has been held up as a

model in road building and I must say that the
folks over there seem to be doing a good job 9f it.
The new wealth produced every year in North Car
olina is about half agricultural and half industrial,
an ideal condition. The state road system there
had its origin in 1917, but as I understand the
situation they did _.not start building roads in
earnest until 1Q21. They have issued some 85
million dollars in bonds to date, and are expecting
an additional authorization of 25 million dollars
from the legislature during the current session. All
of these bonds, including interest, upkeep of roads
.and other expenses are being met by a gasoline tax
of 4 cents a gallon-rather high in comparison with

Able._to Build Better Roads
"Kansas has its big crop and it has a source of

power in its cheap coal, oil and gas. Kansas hasn't
the potential labor supply that North Carolina had,
but labor is fluid. 'l'here is an adequate supply
within easy reach. We

..
have adequate transporta

tion facilities and are advantageously located with
respect to distribution of such products as might
be manufactured here, altho we do not enjoy the
ocean freight rates that .North Carolina has.
"But I wonder whether most of us know where

Kansas stands in manufacture? In 1919, the year
of the last census of manufactures, the state was

16th, next to North Carolina, in value of products
manufactured. Kansas was only four places below
Missouri in this respect. Wisconsin and California,
for instance, stood 10th and seventh respectively.
Kansas City, Kan, was the 16th city. Of course,
the packing, milling .and refining industries arere
sponsible, but it is gratifying to know that the
state ranks so high when it generally is considered
all agricultural. In an agricultural way Kansas
ranks high. In value of all crops, as indicated by
the census of 1920, Kansas stood sixth, next to
California, one point in rank above Missouri and
six points above North Carolina. Kansas further'
ranked seventh in value of all livestock on farms,
which is an index to the livestock output.
"In view of this standing, industrially and agri

culturally, I believe Kansas is able to build more

roads than it is bulldlng, In view of the possibili
ties which all-weather roads offer I am convinced
that we should get our state system under way. I
read the other day where a motor truck manufac
turer said the present prosperity of the country
was due to better distribution facilities, and that
distribution, altho still inadequate insofar as pro
duction possibilities are concerned, is catching up
with efficiencies in manufacture. He stated that
we are reaching consumers now with our distribu
tion system who were inaccessible 20 years ago
except for the bare necessities of life. He credited
the motor truck with that, but good roads make
the motor truck possible, He referred to the rail
roads as the wholesale transportatloif system and
motor trucks as the retail. I quite agree, except
that I would consider the highways as the retail

-

system. Had roads are the bottle neck of distribu
tion and of markets, both going and coming, and

.

they are destined, in my opinion, to become more

and more so. You can't force more prosperity into
the bottle than the neck will admit. It all goes
back to the idea of markets and distribution."
"As Mother Goose would say, 'To Market, to

Market, Jiggety Jog'." ,

"Yes, and the more jiggety jogs in the' road the
farther the market is away," said the governor WI
he reached for the gubernatorial ,?r!ar again.
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ACORDING
to Census computations at Wash.

ington the United States is gaining in popu
lation at the rate of close to 11h million
people a year. The gain is not untrorm by

any means. California in the six years of this
decade is estimated to have made an increase of
a million, 01' about 30 pel' cent, at one end of the
continent, Connecticut at the other 'end has -In
creased a quarter of a 'million, also about 30 per
cent, �IassacllUsetts 400,000, or about 10 per cent

and Georgla, in the South has made about the
same proportionate gain, while North Carolina and
Louisiana have made a gain of nearly 15 pel' cent,
and Florida an increase of 400,000, 01' 40 pel' cent,
and more in ratio than California. Ohio has gained
a round million, 01' 20 per cent, and New Jersey has
.gained, at the same ratio. Pennsylvania has made

,

[he same gain in numbers as Ohio, a million, but at
a rate'of only 12 pel' cent. New York has gained a

little more than a mUlion, or 10 per cent, the same

ratio as l'ifassachusetts.
'

When the Middle Western states are examined it
, is seen that their progress has been behind that of
the country as a whole in the present decade. Iowa
has gained 21,000 people ill six years, according to
this calculation of the Ceusus Bureau, based on

(lata of blrths, deaths, immigration and emigration.
Its gain is less than 1 pel' cent. Even Illinois, with
Chicago, has increased but 12 pel' cent. Indiana
makes a better showing, with a gain of 220,000
than the Middle 'Vest generally. But Arkansas
gained nearly as many people, 180,000. Detroit and
other automobile centers give Michigan an exeep-

,

tional increase ot 820,000, 01' about 22 per cent. But
Missouri gained only 100,000, even with St .. Louis
and Kansas City, and Nebraska made exactly the
same gain, while North Dakota actually declined
in population, and South Dakota gained 6.0,000.
Oklahoma gained 350,000, and Kansas 59,000, 01'

about the same as South Dakota. "Wisconsin made
an increase of about 300,000.
At the rate of growth of this decade so far,

Kansas has dropped already two places and seems

likely to drop another by the close of the decade,
unless this state takes some vigorous measures, as
by tIie proposed survey of its natural resources, to
keep abreast of the rest of the country in popula
tion. In 1920 the population of this state slightly
exceeded South Carolina and Arkansas, but bas
been passed by them. Louisiana, which passed
Kansas in the last decade, is drawing further away.
Connecticut is creeping up on Kansas. In 1920 this
state had a lead of nearly 400,000 on Connecticut,
but in 1927 an estimated lead of less than 200,000.
But Nebraska is drawing up on Kansas, with in
ferior natural resources.
The governor's conference on a survey and de

velopment of 'the natural resources of the state,
beld last July, was evidently timely, if Kansas is

... to push forward.
We complain too much about taxes and the cost

of the state government, and meantime by a nig
gardly policy of supposed saving are falling behind
the procession. An organization under the state
Chamber of Commerce, with the co-operation of the
legislature and the university and agricultural col
lege, with the objective of taking greater advan
tage of the exceptional gifts of nature to this state, '

is evidently called for.
It will require money from the legislature, and

if we have "picayunish" ideas in the legislature
we can continue to see other states witb greater
confidence and enterprise and less fear of taxes
take the lead, not only in population but in pros
perity.

Physical Force Doesn't Win

GREAT BRITAIN'S inconsistent attitude in the
Chinese crisis, in which on the one hand it of
fers to give up special privileges' and to turn

over to China full legislative and judicial author
ity, and on the other hand dispatches warships to
Chinese waters, is attributed to a division in the
cabinet between the civil-minded and military
minded members.
On the other hand, the Chinese Nationalists re

fuse to yield 61' compromise, and at the same time
also ignore the use of force. HIn this respect,"
,says the Springfield Republican, "the Nationalist
Ieaders seem to have coupled the traditional Ohin
ese contempt for force with an ultra-modern re
liance on the economic weapon."
Chinese non-resistance or pacifism finds alterna

tives that are more formidable in Chinese opinion
than physical force. Its economic weapon of or
ganization of labor and the boycott of foreign goods
is stronger than ever before, since labor organlza-

Passing
Comment

-By T. A.. McNeal

tion has recently been added. But the boycott alone
has proved in the past a powerful weapon ·:of de
fense. It defeated the Japanese 21 points, and
later 19' points, absolutely. Japan withdrew from
the contest, beaten. There may be some danger
of Russian communism getting a foothold in China,
due to the determined aggression of Western gov
ernments, but probably this danger is not great.
China has never had any more use for communism
than for militarism. Its reliance on economic meas
ures of defense has never yet failed ft, and is far
from failing it now.
There also is some danger that China will be

won over to militarism, and if it should go in
strong for militarism its enormous man power and
great natural resources need only a well estab
Hshed polrtieal order to become a new menace to

He's Going to Be a Big Help as He Grows Larger

the world. But neither is the danger of Chinese
militarism great. Pacifism is too deeply rooted in
Chinese traditfon for move than 1,500 years.
It is difficult for the Weatenn mind to grasp the

Chinese psychology regarding physical force. But
the Chinese have never in their long history had
any regard for it. They have no conception of mil
itary glory and have never had a military hero.
Tbe heroes of China have been of a civic type.
There 'are no statues 01' monuments in China to
military chiefs, and even Genghis Khan is not a
national idol of China.
Moreover, C!lina has never possessed the Western

sense of national honor, 01' of humiliation in mili
tary defeat. China has=-many times been conquered,
but without giving its conquest much consideration.
Within a brief period it has always happened that
the conqueror wears a pigtail and bmngs up his
daughters with compressed feet. China- has ab
sorbed its conquerors. A foreign dynasty has
promptly become Chinese, and the ruler hus be
come the titular son of Heaven, subject to removal
01' resignation 01' suicide in the event that his rule
proves unsn tlsractorv. "With this age-long tradi-,
tiou, China has no dread today of what the navies
of the Western Powers may do. It is confident
thaf they can do little. If they should make a com

plete conquest of China, what would they do
with it?
.

China's Nationalist leaders express the h011e that
a f'ulendly settlement may be obtained, hut if that
fails, they are free from anxiety about the use of
physical force. 'l'hey are. adepts in countering
physical with moral foree. "Under the conditions
that exist," the Springfield Republican remarks,

"the argument has no little force, and it may notbe an idle boast t]1at it (the boycott) is more pow.
erful than the sword. Excepting their profits tbe
British have nothing whatever to fight for, and a
war that destroyed profits would seem as foolish
to them as to the Chinese. But their prorits come
from trade, and in the face of a general and stub
born refusal to trade, profits go glimmering as
they have done in Hongkong during the 18 mO:lth�
'of boycott."
The United States is still in a position to profit

rather than to lose Chinese good will. But it will
lose its advantage if it resorts to force to bringChina to its terms.

What Should Life Bring?

SUICIDES of such a series as seven young men
in the colleges in the course of a single month
have the appearance of an epidemic. Suicide

like many other things, may become comIllunicable:
A single suicide, unless of a conspicuous person
may not influence others, but a sertes'<nas a bud
effect on persons in ·such a mood. Mme. Sc!JUlJlUlIn.
Heink, in her fascinating story of her life appear
ing in Good Housekeeping, recites how she took lJer

•

shivering, ill-clothed and starving children in her
arms at one time and started for a railroad track
with the purpose of .commlttlng suicide, intelllling'
to take her children with her, She was turned
back by a connter'influence, and states' that she
never again had this impulse. In her case there
was no question of mental aberrancy. She bad
reached the end of her resources and courage. 'I'he
whole world would have been the loser if this
splendid woman bad carrie_d out her '-impu)�ive
pu1'J)0se. �

The latest reported suicide is that of a former
president of the American Bankers Association and
a Ieading banker in New York, William E. Knox.
If Mr. Knox was hovering on the brink it is m(ely
that the example of so many sulcides at one time
pushed him over, and a contrary influenee would
have carried him safely by.,

Suicidal epidenlics are not unknown. Townrds
the close of the Eighteenth Gentury-there was sllch
a tendency, and like the present instance, mainly
among persons of superior intelligence, due 10 a
sense of futility. The college student cases i.l the
last month probably are due mainly to the snme
cause, which is worth a careful study by college
heads, philosophers and physicians.
'l'he case of a young student at Wisconsin l)ni·

verslty, which has been widely discussed, is typical.
He was an only child of wealthy parents, not of
a morbid but of an exceptionally cheerful disp()o
sltlon, A study of suicides in Massachusetts a year
01' so ago under the National Committee of Mentnl
Hygiene showed that 33 ·)er cent were dne to
mental disease of some sort; a regular symptom of
which was mental depression. A study by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in 1!.l2R of

. 1,081 sutcides among its policyholders showed only
20 per cent traceable to mental disease. So suicide
is not preponderantly due to morbidness or clisense,
as is frequently supposed. Socrates held the oJliu·
i.on that all suicides implied mental aberrancy, hut
he had in mind errol' in thinking rather than a

diseased mind. The Wisconsin youth had every·
thing he wanted, and h-is own explanation for com
mitting suicide was that he was tired of an e:xist·
ence in which he had "tested everything."

,. This is akin to the Eighteenth Centm.ly case ?f
the sense of futility, that life was a cheat. 'l'ius
young man had not actually tested everything, but
what he probably meant was that he bad tried out
all current sensations. It therefore raises t!Je
question of worth-while things. They are not all
circumscribed within the field of the senses, and to

b1fagine they ane is a fatal error. We have the nn

thority of Scripture for it that man cannot live bY
the senses alone, "but by every word that proceed·
eth out of the mouth of God." Yet great present-
day emphasis is manifestly laid on sensati?ll�;
'l'here is a demand for sensattontsm, for a "kIck
and a "thrill," a quest for a life of maximum sen
sations. This is witnessed not only in amnsements
per se, but in sports, in literature and ot: er urts
and even in business. The sensational is plllyed
up in politics as well as in other things, and ill re

ligion, as in Billy Sundavism and Aimee Mcrllcr·
sonism. '.rIle sensational' gets the headlines. '1']Ie
world may not be sensu tlon-mad, hut it is cl0S�to the border-line. The \Visconsin youth could HOt
see that there were any kicks and thnills left t]ln

the had not experienced, as he said, and found no

worth while.
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Old Valuations are Changing

T
BEItEl are other 'values in i1fe, however, and

Ihey ought to be found in the colteges, if aQY
,dl�re. The trouble probably is that old vatu

'II iOIl.' are changing, while substitutes have not

-. -r Ilecome established. The world is leaving fun

'\\ 1I11'nlalism behind, but it has not found "some

� iii II� equally as good" -ln sensattontsm. It is in

II - stn "C of unsettlement and dissatisfaction. In

,!J'l"" ;·pr" the other day !l group of college students

�II "(' an enthusiastic 'indorsement of Judge Ben

I illd�ey because they are dissatisfied with tradl

I [nl1ft I stnndards wlileh are not lived up to. But

1111-,1' n ro a good deal, in the-air as -to just what new

,llIlIdal'llS they want.

�(lIIII) religion and philosophy that offers soUd
,

�r')\llItl is the guest of the I!resent times, but the

'11""t popular hook on,pliilosophY.' ever written, Will

"'"1':1111':; much eXp'loited. "StorJ" of Phllosophy,"

di"llIll'n;;es in a patronizing tone all phllosophers
:lilt! all phtlosophie systems. mhe gJ:eat vogue of

�iII'll n hook tends- to destroy be.lief in anything

WIIH le"er, and this vogue of unbelief more than

;III,I'tilillg' has unsettled young people in -tne eduea-

1,,,",,1 illstitutions. Using their minds for thinking

ill/l'I'OSPs, they cannot fall back upon or accept as

"II i" I'll (:tory,.or as an ,Amerieamgod, ,Fr.osperity and

!'lIf'I'I'SS as commonly received.
It did not .need an eptdemtc of',young suicides to

{,,,illi' to the portls of total unbelief, but such an

,'pilit'lIlil: emphasizes ;them. 'Youth in the process

"I' �('Ll'illg educated and getting their' bearings
would 110 well to examine religion and philosophy
III"n' s,ympathetically and' understandingly, rather

rhuu to toss them casually on the scrap
. pile. This

i- IIIi' liest moral to be-drawn from so many dis

I'" 1/ ru get! college students.

Better Seean.Attorney
,\ uud n were husband and wlfc. They. homesteaded

I tlill in Okluhomu, and Hved on It until B died, leaving
:11,."" clrild rcn, A, soon after B's death, married again,
1'/I'lIi(l� his small children out of a home, and putting
:11"(1' 011 his mother to care, for. A and, his second wife

"Id I he homestead and also sold city prop.erty In B's

,,\ II numc owned by B, the ehlldr.en receiving nothing
-:111 hOllle and no education. B has been dead'22 years.
'h'/' )'lIl1l1gcst child Is now 25 yeal·.lI old. Has this estate

,11111(",,,<1, 01' does It at allY, time· outlaw'? This land has
",,'IIall�cd hands thr(;e times sinGe A sold It. It· Is in
th,' oil helt in Oklahoma. There has been,drllling around
;', hilI (lot on Ihls farm. Rumo�s' are that It was be-

" III,,' Ih.. [lapel'S some way wer.e not legal. R.

I'rnpel'ty that wa-s in B's name at the ttme of

''''I' llt'aLIi if she died w.ithout w111 would descend,
IIl1d,'[' llie luws of Oklahoma; two.thirds to, her

"llild!'ell amI one-third to her surv.iving husband.
'1'[,1' lll'ollcrty that was not in her nam�, that is
i Ill' Ii" Illestead, would r.emain the propert� of the

-I"'\'il'ill;; husband, unless the title to this home·

-11';111 was helU jointly by A. ·and-B. These c.hil-
d!"'11 ('ollid start an action for the' re.eovel�y', of
i ""i I' :hare of this real estate at any time within
!'ll,� �'ears after attaining their majority, and if
; ,It' ,\'Ollllgcst of them is now 25 the statute of
lilllillll'iolls has not yet run so far as that partien-
/I' chillI is concerned. I would suggest that you
""""lIlt the most reliable attorney of your ac

II,tI[I ililunce.

And Both Are Liable
\ 1""'III!,l'ship with debts, notes and mortgages in-
IlId,'" <'xlslcd between A and B. B married C who

I """'S "I' t1w Jlll1'tnershlp, but Is kept In Ignormice of
1:", "l'Ills, lIoles and mortgages. Band C leav,e all the
",,'Is ",," liabilities to A with no written agreement
","I sla,.1 Dllt 011 their own. A "ay.s. off and renews thc

.'''1'', 1111>1 IIlol'lgages alonc 08 they become due, and also

;"",I:'_ Ille dehts �nd keeps all the proceeds from the land.
, '" I, alld Illuchlllery. A hold,s a deed to, three-fourths of
1,1" 1,:lIILi. While A and, B have a deed to the rClnalnlng
"",.,1",, "Ih. Can A and B sell the land without C's slg
'''"/,;''! Can Ihey force· C to sign the deed'? B does not
,"PI'ct a"y of the money, altho he paid several thou-

,.

sand dollars when the land was 'purchased. 'O�n prop--

, erty belonging to l! now be attached to pay the partner
shill debts'f Can pl'jlperty In C's name be attached.? ,m
case of B's death would C be' 'held responsJble for the

debtli ,of any kind eentracted l).efoJre their JllIlrrl"ge? ,K•.

Land owned jointly by A and' Bicould not be soYd
and 'an entirely clear title given without the signa
ture of B's wife, C.
Each member-of a partnersllip,be!iomes Ilable fOF

all the debts of' the plll'tnersllip, and: ,B as one of

the partners would be liable for, tihe, partnersbIp,
debts.

.

f)'s. property, could not be levJeJi. on to pay. the
debts of her husband unless such. debts were eon-

No Wonder the Brelld.-wlnner 18 Inclined! ·to Get ,1)1...
cour.a&,ed at Tlllles

tracted for household nece'ssitles.. She would 'not
be 'liable for the payment of the debts of the part
nership. In other words, C could not be held for

the debts of the ,paJ.ltnership or, ,the debts of hel'

husband, whetber contracted before or· after ber

marriage.

'"tis a }\\mblic HighM(a�?
1-Ahout, 20 years ago A and B gave a strip Qf· land

80 rods long and 30 f�et wide to the ·townshlp f,or a

road. A had an outlet, but this l:oad made him a

mlle nearer· to town. After some years A put In a dam
and, diverted \he water that always bad been of great
damage to his farm, carrying It 35 rods along his own

land and:,t�mlng'lt on ·the side of the townshlll r.oad to

run, about. 70 rods. Every hard rain tears tlJe road and
oosts, the , taxpayers, a.10t of money. A contenjis that this
road belollgs to, him, and that he has a· right to- 110, this,
but Ih.e townshill-board,does the work and the ta�payers
pay-the bllls. 2--Oan a, township hqard build ,and lUIl!n
taln a stone cuivert on a man's private land t9 turn
water from a township road and damage It? To whom

can this be reported If the board refuses to act? 3-
Can a membN' of a township board use material be
longing to tile township to make a road thru hJs o'l\'n

��? a��

1-11' this st'rip of land was declared to he a

public highway by the proper authorities, that is,
the county COlllllli':!sioners of the county, then of
·course it is not a private highwll.Y. but, a public
highway, and the a£\jaQent lan(Iowner coulll not do
anything which wonld injure the public highway.
He migllt be enjoined from running this ,Yater Oil

the public highway, or if Utere was no other outlet

for this water then the township board might re

quire him to pay for the neeeSSlll'y drain to carr."

this water along the side of the public highway
without damaging it.
2-The authorities in charge of public roads,

that is the county commissioners 'In case it is a,

county road, or the township highway commlsston

ers Inrease it Isa tp,wllshlp road, in conjunction with
the, cQ.unliy engineer have a right to take prlvate.,
�ropel!ty bl maip.taining a road. In other words,
they might 'go upon a man's private land and con

demn a gravel bed and take the gravel from it. Of'
course the .tpwnship or county would be required
to ,'pay the DJl.i'\tllte landowner whatever damage ac

crued to him b� reason of the appropnlatlou 0.11 his

'ltdv.ate proQOrty,. By a parity of reasoning they
WOUld hare a.'rjght in �y judgment to put in a

.culvert on a ma:n'!I! .private·jand if it was ne�esflary
to .do that to ,protect 'the ,public highway. But -a Iso
the owner ot this land would be entitled to w.hat
ever.damage might acer,ue 'to ,biIn:.by ,ieason of tho

putting in Qf'tilis culvert. If private property has

�Il taken wUllouj; any, of thp lle«ossar,y .prellm
iUlll'Y legal sJeWi tbe�mat1;er should be ,r�por.tec:l to
the -eountr engineer' and to the county;, commission
ers. tlf nothing is done '�y the township board in
such case as, this Ql""lly the county' cQIP.miflsio.nerl:!
til it jis a count5.' rO.aJi,. then the only. ':recourli!e -Iett to
the landowner; WOUld. be to take the matter into
eourt and ask, fol': an injunction or sue the town

sWp or county' as .the eese might be for damages.
3�Speaking, g�neraUy, ,R: member of, the town

shIplboard would.not 'have the Itight to,app'rPllriate,
lIubUC property to his private use. If, however,
there was Ilu,(plus,mllterla,lwhich the tQwns.bip::dhl
not need and, could not, use it might be sold for the
benefit of the "lmvnship, and there is no law pro

hibiting a member of the board frol,11 purchaslng it,
on, the same terms and under the .same eondltlons

as,any otheretttsen, provided:he does not. profit in
the deal by reason of his official position.

Can ':File a Claim, Anyway
A is, a young farmer with a wife and five children.

B was an old bachelor living in town. B told A he was

going to.l.eave htm his pr,operty. B was [(olng to make
hls,;home with A: as soon as A made 1'()9m. 'A went to
see B often and took him chickens and eggs and milk

evel'¥"Ume he went-to B'.s place. B' never offer�d·to pay
'for"them. B,.gQt. sick, and dted.. Before he-died A went

to walt on him. B' said to A, "�,OJl get everythlg1!," bu t
did, not make any will. C came on-the Jp!> .aftel'! A had

been there several days and after B had told A, he-was
to,get evel1;Ycthlng., A picked up sQm.e mOlley and stllrtcil
p"ylng doctor's bills, and kept wh,at was left. When 11
was dying C got him to make a will, but at tile time It.
was made B did not,knpw any,thlng"or anyb04y. -C,o.n A

keep what money was left'lind get tbe estate"or· does C

hold It when C got It after 1:1 was, out of bls mind'!
A has proof tllat B said he, A, was to get the eslate.

C. G.

If' B was ont of bis mind at the time he made
this will and therefore incompetent to make a will

the will could be set aside, but th.at WOUld, not be

of much benefit to A becanse,it would simvly leave

the estate in the shape where it would be distrib
uted according to the statute. tn other words, it
would go to B's nearest relatives if he had any. If

,he had no relatives it would finally go to the state,

A would, ho�"e:ver, be en,titled to pay for serlVices

render,e,d to B with B's c.onsent, and mlght file 11.:'

claim against the estate for the value of s,uch ser·

�lce)l.
.

Half to the Childr.en
A Is a woman who has been married and had foul"

children. B is a 111011 who,has been mafrled and has one

child. Then A and B are married, but have no chlldreu,

They buy property which is deeded to both A and B. A
dies a month before B. Does B's child Inherit all of this

property, or must It be divided between A's an,d B�s,chil
dl:en 1 AlSl) does· pl'.6!lerty under $1,000 hl value have to

be administered when there a.re no minor helrll'!
.

,

���

This pr,operty, being owned jointly by A and B,
at the death of A one-balf of his half of' said pro�

erty goes to B and the other half to his children,
provided he has lUode no will.

Wher,e an estate ;mounts to $1.000 or less and

there are no debts 01' minor children an-adn.inis
tration would not be necessary.

Events AgainWarn theWorld
TTIB. times present a strange spectacle, if we

II I'e to consider this an, age of enlightenment.
'fhe great nations of Clivilizatlon still are

,

;.!lIlllllen. Yet all deplore war. Tbis most
,"'II<:cahle of nations has landed arme<l men to,Pl'O'
r,'(,!. .\.1l1('l'icall lives and American property ill Nic·
·q''',�l1a, For the sallle reason we have a small
,1I.'tllL'1] 1'01'[:e in China. Also ther.e has been talk

'.'1 " Jl.ossible brea,k with Mexlco oyer so-called con

:b";ll11l1l of Amedcan-Gwned and developed oil
dllds <\. f ..

'

'1'1"
, ew Jmgoes have talked of war ther,e.

I !II' ��l'c. "',ill b.e no such war.. But, ill my opinion,

\"'il'I't tu.lllOll 1Il the Eastern Hemisphere imperils

�"Illl [I:u�e: China, altho divided North and

1""'11
" 1.,1, clvll war" has at Jast; turned on the "for-

'I', devtl:;," the Eur:opeans whose nations bave ex

'�'.'rl'll and tormented her for generat<ions, who

;"II.L'll "�lJheres of influence" and possi'bly have

,:':",11 ,1:e:;traineLl from going �till further by Amer·

:,,;1 '-it lJ[ll!Il-tloor" policy, a policy we have insisted

ll'l; i 'i'
lIlll,\' he, as Illuch for commercial as fOl' al·

"

I� l'ea�olJs.
1- "I' \'I"ll'S tl E

•

i ,.'" le' uropean powers have bred war

,I.' CIII11a; have sown the fabled dl'agon's teeth
., 1)\\ ilf t

..

th(lll�an
J .o?e armed man, but a hundred or a

tl'''lit 1)111 ,lImed men have sprung up for every'
flnted

seein� Ch" ,

Jalilln i' , ln� s present inflamed state of mind,
b)" IJein;� Showlllg great wisdom and understanding

b most conciliatory. Britain, too, has come

forward with fair words at the eleventh hour, but
will back tbem with 2.01000 of its ,gnnmen on

China's soil and shore line.
'fhis show of force by Britain and other powers

-notwithstanding theroe is excuse tor it-lIlay be

the one thing nee<led to unite all China's hordes

in a lllad l'flge an(l bring about a war of exterm·

ination ,on'Chinese soil of the long-hated wblte man.

Such a massacre would appall the world. Yet it

may happen. 1\1ore troops and gunboats would then

be sent to China. In the end all, Asia might rise

against the white races and the ex:kaiser's 10llg
foreseen "y,ellow peril" become a reality,
Of course this view of what might occur is

largelY' slleaulative. But there is fire, brimstone

and dynamite in th.e Eastern situation.'
After a war of unprecedented' frigh.tfulness and

magnitude, the world is again fa.cing·the possibilit�
of a colossal conflict, but this time between white

and dark-skinned races. Such a war would sur

pass all others ill hatJrecl and 'ba'l'barity.
1.'0 a great extent we have this situation because

the' world still recognizes wat· as a lawful and

warranted way of settling disputes between no·

tions, and because, as pointed out by S. O. Levin

son, chairman of the American Committee for the

Outlawry of 'Val', war cannot be regulated or con·

trolled-as we discovered in 1914-1918-but makes

its own ruthless laws which respect neither God

Tbe entire world has put a ban on murder by
individuals, but wholesale Illurder is not yet spe

cifically made a Clrime.
Until we outlaw war by a soleJUn treaty be·

tween the natipns, with all the great powers sign
ing on the dotted line, the world will not uave
taken the first logical, step toward substituting all

orderly form of settling disputes between nations,
for a disord,erly, destructive and ruinous one. Until
we make war an international Clime, disarmamel.t
agreements are bound to be more or Jess meaning
less no matter how sincerely carried out.

Such a resolution has been offered in every COIL

gress since 1923, by Senator Borah, and such all

agr,eement by treaty is the required foundation fo!'"

any international peace movement if it is to suc

ceed. It is the required fil'st step to put an end to

war.

The outlawry of war deserves to be made one

of our important issues. Whether Congress goes

on record on this proposal at this session, I be·

lieve the people will demand it' before long.

Washington, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures

Adelaide Lambert; Who Broke the
World's Record ill the National 300-
Yard Medley Swim, Setting a New
Time of 4 :34 2-5 for the Distance.

. Miss Lambert is Giving Exhibition
Swims in Florida at Present

Photo Shows, Left, the Flat Jagged Appearance of an Electric
Flash as Seen by the Naked Eye, and Next to It an Actual Con
torted' Path Followed by a 'Flash 8 Feet Long. Right, the .Camern
Invented by J. W. Legg, Which Photographs Flashes, of ElectriCity,
a Feat Hitherto Nevel' Accomplished. It Takes Pictures 150 Times

More Rapidly Than the Ordinary Moving Picture Camera

Photo Shows Henry P. Fletcher, American Ambassador to Italy, Ex
changing Civilities with His Police Dog Before .tne Morning Stroll in
the Garden of tLe Famous Bosplglosl Pulnee on Quirinal HilI, the

Ambassador's Home, Rome, Italy
,

l\Iary McCormick, Amarillo, 'I'ex,
Protege of Mary Garden, as She Ar
rived on the S. S. Aquitania from
Parls. She is First American Girl in
30 Years to Receive a Contract from
the Paris Grand Opera Company

First uf Her Kind in the Navy is the New Submarine Tend'er, U, S, S.
Holland, Shown in San Diego Harbor with Five of Her Charges. She
is Equipped to Completely Overhaul Submarines in Mid-Ocean, and Is
Provided with Torpedo Tuhes and Long Range Guns for Her Defense

Fanciers Gathered for the Los Angeles Nattonul
Horse Show, Went to View the Thoroughbred
.Jumpers Owned by Jane and Martha Woodin, in a

Spccial Exhibition. These Jumpers Were the Lead-
ing Ribbon Winners of Last Season

T. V. Soong, Canton, China,
Brother-in-law of the Late Dr.
Sun 1'at Sen, and Minister of Fi
nance of the Canton Government.

He is a Harvard Graduate

A New By-Product of Garbage is Being Used Ex
tensively in House and Road Construction in Ber
lin, Germany. Slag Which is Reclaimed, is Used in
Manufacturing Bricks and Paving Blocks. Photo
Shows a Group of Houses Built of the New Brick

Photo Shows Captain Henry E. Lacket, of the U. S. S. Memphis, Dis
trIbuttng Cash Awards to the Members of Gun Crew No, 8, for '_rheil'

Efficiency as Marksmen. There Were 22 Sailors in the Crew

'1'1';:;':1'<1,\' Filled Her Life and Ar-companled t.he Rorl�' of the "Mad" Em
press Carlotta to the Grave, Photo 'Shows the Funeral Cortege Plod
ding to the Finnl Resting Plnee 'l'hru �torm and Gloom. But After
All, the Pure White Snow 'l'hnt F('lI l\I1I�' Hln-e Reen Symholical of
tIle Pencefulness lind R,:'�t Tired Soul>! Like Hers Find' EventuallY

Photoeraphs Ooprrlght 19:!T and From Underwood & l:ndel'wood.
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They Endorse the Protective Service

r
HPJ cleau-uR @f the f!l�m t.biev.ery �UU.lltloll,
ill Kansas: ill- on � ��rpest. �n�s. sher-.
iffs and eO�llltlY �ttollJl,e�!> are QacMng the
worI;: of the Protective Se.rvi�e to tile lilJ!�t.

'\\'e are with you in tJJ.�:;; f,igpt· to stpp' tbJ�ving, 0'
11 nu property i�1 K.aAs��," fl��ritts a.nJi CO\llltw at

"rll,'I'S are tell��g us in, letters w;hi(�41 are cQm�ng
l\ f'r,'ll[l a II over tlljil state,
I wlsh you could- sit· dpwJJ, }\tlr,e with lpe, and

'l':JU over these f,lqe letter!,!; but; �� ypu �Il;t he

,,'1'1' I <1111 going' to do, tbe n!l�j;. b,e!lt.. thing-give
',,11 extrllds fr,Qlll a f!)w 01<· tpe!ilJ.
!ll're's one frOll} tilQdel1shl:)rll!;f' 1j:JI J, DUllfee of

11,'11 cOlint�·, In whjch l!� sa�\i5l,. in) givin�: 4il'l en
l"r"I'IIlellt of HIe l1rotect·I'V'e Se!-ivi.G�; '\1 beli!lr.� t),lat

,,,( oulv the fl;l·r1I!!)lIS, but aH laW( aQi(,ling. people,
11"11111 '1I1)j)I'O\'e of t'4e Protective S,er;Viice aqll, co

)1,1'1';11'e with it. 'With cp-ope).'uJIC;)l1 W,e .c.ap s,oQn

':II'[lrl'Ss crime tp the mlnhpU:Ql.'!-- �r. 1;>un!��
'l.rlllilll.\' is right in advi.s,ing. co-opel�Uo�, for it
, ,HI(! IIi' tbe 1lI0:;!t etfectjvEl wetlp.9I:1S: in c,l!,tchi,Ill;'
lld cll11l'icl'ing tuleY.es. By PlJIUng tpgetl,mr, K.!jn
", I'll 1'111 foil,s and the pen� offtieel\S, Qf tl;!e Iiltaw
,,01 lite l'rotective Serv_ice caA' sOQn)

Jill ;1 .jOj) to tl,1e, heav.y losses Qf
·

;1I1�1I:; fa I'm propertw tlHll1 th.e:llts.
1 '11il1'il'� R Hall, cOllnty attorney

,!' 1((,Ilf) COllnty. In end!)rsillg the

"'''I'k (If' the Pl'otective Sel'v-ice says,
'Y""l' interest In pr·e:v;enting. tlle ll};r
·I'!I.I' of crops qud fapn p.r.opElrt� it;

"Ill JlJI:llcla Ille."
j'J'iJl·�t 8. I}lincoe, countlY" at�9rne��

"I' !:nur!)on county, S4\ys,."I uJIlQeart
.il.1 ill accord witll. y.om· !lotion tp
r'H III ;lll association \\-;hereby 1»0I'�1
ri!;.'ll'llllS means l11R� be eqJ,pIQy.ed in

h1'!Il�il1i� tI,e ,iolators to tl;'ill1. When

P""lill� IlolI't imllled!ately reporp tl!!'lk
·!tl,,,,� to the sherij'f's f.orca i,t i� hal111
fOr the officers to aIlPrehend, ei�P!3r
lilt, �ool]s 01' t.he cr.i-I')lill�J) I a,ssure
),011 that the of,ficel'S of, tpil3. count�
will 'o,opcrllte w.itJI you t@ th!) :Il.UH�Bt
1'\l('IIt possible in the st::n.tEl-V\li�l.tl
IllII\' 'mcllt."

PI'OlUlItlle�s Hell�s OUicet·s

a�· O� C. lIhoIUP,SQI)
l\J�n�geJ.t. Pr.Qtective Service

the !>ffl��s o� lil,!lrto�- C9upt1Y w.nk b_e more t;i).nn'
willing, to Co,op�l,'a.te witb y.!)U 1.n JPy.. W6�,'" saY'�

M.r. 4lIl!or�u.x. .,,'.
,.

l\��)lj:.ice, J? O'Keefe, CQl,mt5l. attQ..l·A�Y. of .4:t�hi!l9.Jl
(:ou�ty; sazs, "I ,agr,!!e ,,,it)! you in, ev.cfY,�!,lt�gq14r-,
I am gl1l,4 to 15�AW t,lj.l\! wh��'Vell \Y.� �I!ye'q pr,oY-
1!!D;I h!;l.r� tPtlt IWe.!!§I some extra h!!l'lh:( ea.ll, �l'l
on ron f_o�' q;:;siEjtq.Qc.(':; e-

G. F;'. lil,e��, sl!�rl:.ft 'Of OttqiWa C()uptY,.. sep� his,...
epdor,se��nt o·f tl).e J?r,otect��e �r·:v:jc!l.. "1 b!!liev\�.
YQu are w..Ol'�Jpg on t)Ie r,igJlt iJl)e,:' Sif',s, �!"; :Qe�t,
"an4 we will be glad. to help �I).!! work of· the P.r.or
t�qtiv.e Service all w.e ca�,'"

.

!Jere's one f�:oIP t4� ne}V c()Ull't� attor.�ey, 4l111eJl
Wil1iaws, 'Of Pr.a,tt cqi,lI�t�,. W'1;l� saf'.� "I. qw just
b.eginl!Jng tbe terol!J, of �ounty. If,tH�l'n�y of. thl!,!,
('ounty., hut since nJY term s.tar.t�d w.e )la�'e. m.!lde
t)wo qrl'ests fp,l', caCtle st(l.allp.g� In tA,is county., all!!

county, says of the ProtllCtive Selw!ce, "¥ou a·re

g!'ltipg. at tbe base. ot. tl!� l�� e.lJfQr·qe1I!!!�t when
you speak or-co-operatton of every cil:;lzen and the

p!:.I)�, I �m,ir\ol,'e tp.a!l;ap�lous to co-operate with
you in anything you want to do along thb' line of

tl:J.e Pr,ot�tj�'e Servlce, Q.qg:�. 1;_(:1!1?w. tA3.t y,oU will

fjnl1 tll..� sheriff' oll 1'b�s count�· i(l: tll..e �m.� attl-
tu4�'"

.

6.1).,Q1lJ�S. :Qi. qo,re)'i; eouJl't� IlttPl':A!'lf; ·oJ lA.�,�te
c.oqn-t�, Qtf�.r� tbe, Co..oper�tloD, of, �. of�ice.

.

IJ�
���,. In p.!!,llt,. "I: wis_ll to a�\lJP ��u· tp� Wflst
h�rt� co...ope�Ji@n.o£· our'!�!�-�PldQ!D,g, wh"te�;_er
'�a� l!e possible ip,. le��1pg t,l�e llmj:tu�t of eyi!llt!
cpl»npH�d il). K,aJ!�'�..

"·
.

r

L �. Weltmer, county attorl;l'lr. of, Jew�l e.q�)U-

_
ty.; wrJte.s to eJ;ldG.r,s,� tA!'l �l\O�ctif.e Ser¥<��e. �:Qd
ofjgrs a most val!l!lNe, �i;1gg!!st�o,n, w,,�.eQ' he Slt}',s,

''If. I could m�lig aQ.if, SJ.lgg9st�9Jl§ at all,. it, would
be that Y:BU encG.l1�·��e tl;le. Wl<mlp. to r.epo�t.. 3H' vjfl
IIlMon§ of, I«�v wh!!tM�r, 01'- ]),91: tllf:lYi kpo�v., Ol� er,en

susp,e,ct th� guilty llel'l;On, ,Ma'!c1Y, tllllelil- I.. h!if,� ell

�OllD,tere� peoplf:l wh'O.are at�aA!i W t,a!k tp. Off�l'FI
'bec,u.��e th!!,. t�iI!l\. tAey, ha��e �o he; ap'J� t.o, pr,o;ve

what. t}ley �Q.iV. They s40ulJi l1·�fle""- :
stand that thel' al'.e pi·ote.et.eq In tl:)I)
h�g a.n Qf)'jeer e.verythiTI� �[,he;y Q�II

te,ll w.ho,Ill t!;.l�y. su�pe<;t, (l-q� gire any

in:for,mq.tiPIJ to hi.r�i e;v,en' t.h!) they
cannot prove it, because the giving of

tJ!_g inform!l tJgn li'i co:qfidentiJll, and

tqey are 110t, liable to anyone i� it, Is .

,yron_g."

r. R, Dllnner, COlmt� atJpr.lJey of
ElIs\\'Iwth cou:qty, saysJ ·"B�r.mj;!l: TIle
I" il,lI'ise �'OU thlllt: I I:;IllQ" y;o.lJr·ll�tl�J1
ill cl'l'II!:ing y.our �r,ot,ect�\Ve Servi�.
1I,.p" rtllll'lIt is e�<:eption�'Iy: g_oQd, \'�e
�dJI be �ll\d to cO'Qpel'a.tEl, Wiitq y.on
III nilS' wny."

.1.. n. KelIel:. COUllt� att9l'Iley of
.11111·,,11/1 11 rounty, in his let#�1J of, ell,
tI"l':'PIIHmt. of the J;>rotec:tive S�r;ville
':1.1':'. "The chicken t�jeves, of ¥.�,r
·,Iwll rOllllty ha,v:e.been preHy, ha,r.d·
I .. �l't hold of," ae. assures. us that

II,: \l'ill hp. more than, gl�dl tp wo�k
I"'tl! I'he Pl'otect,i��e Servie:e. We hope.
II I' .':l't to Day some r,ew,ards to l\:I�:l\
;'!Jilil. C?llllty fOlks for. clI·tchJAg· �nd.
""IlI'ld,ng some of �hose, s).Jppeny
1""":11.<; \\'ho lire stealing l\(Ja,rs.haU!
''''"11'.1' chickens.

.

{:t'IlI':,;e Larson, sheriff, Il)oniphan
1"1)1111',1'. endorses. the 1;>rotecti;ve Sellv.-

11l1)�t hear,tily and say,s 'Ilf we
I'; ;1 he of [lilY 4elp. we wiIi be glad
I , tIn i-io."
I'. �. Weary, county' attorney,'

'l"'''k� 1'01' the peace officers of G.eaJ·y county. �e
�'I.'·.". I II P:ll't, "'[,he officel�s oJl this county. wl_Ij. do
'I':' l'I·.I'lbi Ilg po�sihle to co-opel{ate'with the. I\;llllsas
"llIle!' :.1 lid Mllil & Breeze Pl1oi'Rctive Service."

",:,111(1 M.D, Peese, sh�rif-f'of GIc'ary con�ty, in ell
"I1lgo the Pl'otcctiYe 'SeHiee expresses the wit'll

It,,, t I a l'III1'I'S telellholle his office hllllled,in.tely: up-
"II IIH' ('I'

.•.
• ,

'II.".,
'�I'lwery of their 10ssEls so he may hav,e a

· t III'nrl�' even start with the thieves and, a bet-
1,·1' l'i1;JIICI: to run thplIl down, He'adds: ").n�,thil1g
·

L If .""11 he done toward Clltching these thiev:es 1
of til t (11'."

. �

I h;\�' r:il�iIan, sheriff of Hooks rounty, endoJ;ses
10t"I!tlve Sen'ke and sa,SiS ""'e are In Srlll

:",'11,.,· with your mo,,'e and �iil apprecitlte iOllr
il,'III."

..

1';)111 Heinz t
I, '1' '. .' • coun ,Y a.ttorney of Shawnee connty.

"1 s ll!� assista nce an(l ,v.rites ""-Ott may depend
"Il III _

t "" ... .J...

lit,. l,'� (·tJ-ll_pernhion of this office in the work of

1 I

I I't 'dlye liIerl'icl'.'"

""'"'11'\:\' WIlson, ('ollnty attorney of Hodg�I)lall.
ill ." ellrlorS(�fI the Pl'oterti,:e Sen'loe 1II0st .�e!lr.t-
'., oIllfl S'IYS "I tl

.

'''1''1''11 ill
", '., lUnk you fOll YOHr· o1\(er of co-

',i. 'II .n and aRsure you, tbat ]) am a.b your !lervice
" t IIl!('R."
1.1"I'uC i\'[ '.

"")'"1', ,1 O£l'IS. county attorney of .Teff�cson
: iI',. c�: S�ndfJ wIth his end01'sement of thE) Pmtec·

'�"I'I'II' I'
"I' Iii, 1)1'1"

c .Wl IISSUrIlIlCp. of the full co-operation
lit .. j"lr"l:� 111 IIssistlng: the Prot.ective Sen-ice al}d'
.;1"\1 t... �\ folks 01) .Jefferson county in puH;lng u

t;a Ilsas )(>:t.8 of fa_rm pr.opert-y in that secl\ion· of

"lljl('lIl to MI. Mol'l')!;; also, sends in his lettep·lI.Q.

111'''IIlPtl
the fllrlU f.olI{s to l'epor.t their losses more

i"fnI'lWl�: and In rel)O)'l'ing losses to give as much

\\'nY;I�OIl regllrding tbe case as they possibly can.

eOIJ"ty g-i �"lImOreux, county attol!ney of- Bur-ton

Pl'llte�tiv ,.eSs his endonsement 'Of the wOl!k of the
e en-ice. "I want .fo assure you that

QO_Qyit\ting. CI*@p '[!JIi�;v,e8'
I

C, Eo BR�er, county utt,Ol'-Df)Y of,

Comapche QOt1l1ty, g_ives us his un-

. qUIlHfled e-qdorseinent of the Protec

t.1"e Service ff.lliJ 'lenqs an interesting_
addJtional rep'qrt on condlt�.ons in

COJllpnch� coul!ty. "I. he.artily I!gree
with "'qat yO,lJ SIlY, and l'\m, su�:e your
Pl!llers �.llY Qe ll}q.d� of gl'.el!,t 'lervi!!e
h,l. pr.ot.ectJpg f&_rlp(lrs f.tom thef,ts �nd
other cri.IPEls," says lV�r. Bl!ke_r.. "You

qI�y. be assur�d tllqt I w,Ill couJ!,t it
It Tlrir.llege to co-ollerat,e Witq you.

TIlis is � smll)1 COll!!.ty. yet il) t.ll�
.
'Iast eight months W,e h.!lve h�d_ si,x
con;vlr-tlo:q,s f9.1: c:hi,ckeIJ sJe(l)ip.g, I].n,d
fA,rmel'.s gEllle.J:al}y rep,9rt Ulehi 191:1S9S,
hilt in' Otl.r last c.ast) tll..e n!�Pt Il!ar-

. s)lpJ III l'I:a.tt c�ug.ht. thre,e Y.o�ll1�
�uj.)1} w,i.tp th� stoh�p chiclf��s' Il.!},tl
tel�.h!lOned, OJ.!f sllerlf.f tput pe hl,l�1
t.lw th!�v.eB.. th� ch,lrkg.u:;; I;\n!] Wl'.it.
ten. conf��s,ipn�.. b�f_or,e. ei.t:,hf.\.r w.e lo
cal officel's, or ev.e:q t4� fn,l'lpfr lqs
ing n�� eb lcI;:e)l,�. wel:e a'V4,re thll t

.

R.ny C�I!1I.\�lS. lW:J b�en. st.9Ien. I;l�re
B.�\e IllY h!':11 r,ty gop,d 'Y.1sh!1s f_Qr YO,lJr
s.uc�i:1s, anp illY. Pl;qn1ise t.o �ssil>t
y.ou ill aAY w:!I.Y I t�I},"

W� w.i.sll: to, co:qgpq,tlll/l,t,e,l\1):. I}.llk.<i!l'
0,11. the COI)�'Jctioqs hf) i!l, get.tlng. t.qr
ttlf:.fts o� fq!-,m WOller.ty,. aQd' t�e P):i07
..t,ectiOIJ he i� g_i:v.1ng the fal"llJ :wople
of C'Qlmtl1��,e' couqty,. That "'!)�
migllty gopd 'f.ork 01} t,he I!!lr,t q,f the
night IBal�o;;l}�l !),t Pr.att, aI)d wJl bq;v:c.
written him a letter rong��!).tula:t.il1f;.
liim on his good worl;:.
Tbe. abOVe ll;1:e exj1il),ct.s :Il!:om only

a few of the mapy lett,ers thflt hlp�e
«

come in fr,olll s�'erif,fs ll11d county at

torn�ys in every section of' Kansas enclprsiAg the

Protective Sen-lee and assuring us of their· co-'
o.peratiol} in stamping out thi.e'-ery of fa�:1l1 p/"Oll

e�'ty hi this s1at.�.
Iq wjlu.teve,r couI)ty YO�l llllj.Y: Iiv,e you Ip.lLy be

s.ure thl).t your sheriff and, eOUl:!i'Y !I tto.rne�'. �c ..

I'eai;ly, aQd willillg to giv;e. you a�ld y01J� npi,g4PQ�:B>
e�;er:v possible aid iu hmLt.1pg dO�YIJ and cOIl�'i,<;tipg;
tbieves who steal your fu.l;m pt.;0pel:ty, You al�.
will fiI)p. police officelis, tmvn. mat;sh41s, and a.I�.
ot,hel' pP-t1;Oe qf#,!!ers. in YOl!ll coup.ty just 3,S r!'lll.dy,
and willing to giv;e ev�ry. J.?Ossibie assi.st,lJAce in,
catohing and con�-icting. thieves. Connt�v q,ttorne�:s,
1I1!d sheri·i';fs aI, mer the sta.te "laQt tp stop t�leSt'
('no1'lllous 10:;lses to I,�al!f\lls falim folks, bnl tl}CY·
must have a!lSistdnce. The first thIng y.ou sbon1rl,
'do is to get YOU!] farm posted w.itp 'a Pt;O,tecti';e
Service sign. Thn,t will ser.v:El noti,qe. 01). �ll thiey.es.
tJlat come Y;Olm way t·hn1t your pt;Onerty is pro;
(ected by tbe KUl\SIlS F,n,mn!')r lII\d ¥all � Bt;ee7;e.
t]up that a rewllrd will be 'PIJJd fOIl tl,!,) arres� UIJrl.
(·onvictloll of lI�lyone stpll_,lim; your prop,erty. An

uuposted flllllll is just �n i�lvitq tiQI). �o thiev.es to,
COIn!,! in and help thelpselll·e�. (J�t Yt01ll1 neigbb01:S.
to post theh: fllNns, too, ,,:itih t4e P1lotective Sen

ke. sign, R�mCl.nbel· t�8t t·he PI:ot!)ctive Sf)rv,ice.
P.IlYs rewnrdi> feJl' the captm;e lI,nd co.n�ictipl1 o�
t.h,ie,·e8 who 8t(>al fl'·olll fll�ms oply wlle-lie tl)1'l Pro':
t!)c1!i:v,e Sen'i<,;e sig.!, is posted. 'l;hi.e:v;es. wiH SOO1)-
1(,41>rn that it is. not sa,fe for them to ptowl, thl;U. It
n¢ig.llPOIjhood, "helie es;('I\v. illlll'IH, is postedl WitJl the
Pllot�(lti",e Slllwice sig_n. When. t4.lellils q,nit vi,si,t
i-ng �O�ll' neigl!hor.hood; �op. Y'O\Hl f8J)li'�, and youl1

llroper,t'y are �wing to be safe. Yon can go tOt bed,
at night feeling that you un.41 you}' property are

not going. to l)e IIlttacl;:ed' while you l1est 1)..li.ter �

dllY of htl:rd lalbor,
(Qont_inu!lel op Pf}g_e �1l)

" •••'S ....
11 c .. ,.,.!
C��c�"::;"

- .• !

�.ere Are J\lsi a Few of the Many Lette.rs Rece,iv:ed, F.rom. COllpty Attor,nIlYs. aAd SheJ'.if.f1l

in Kansas •. Endorsing the Kansas Far.mer and M)lil & Bree"e Pxq�ecti�e Se.rv.l�e I\ndl

Offering Their Co-operation In the Drive to Stop Thievery. of Farm P.�o�erty in tJti�,Sta�e.

I have. founel, the farmers more t.ban anxious tQ

co-operate with"'us' in' cat.ching aud convic,tillg
thie,'e,�. I b!)Iit!'-e thm;e is merit in �'onr plan, of

�o-()pel'q.tipg wit,� K\lml!)S :(nl'11I!lI'S, fln!l YOII "iII

find. th�fl o(fir:e wll}illg to \\'ol'k wi.th. yon tQ p'ut
a S�l)p to Ulis t.hing." Ht'l'e nre three ronsing
('heeI'S for thl'! g_ood ,york thll t is being done by the

pea�e o�.fI,cel's of. Prq.tt. cou�ty. A �ew l'o.n�·id.ions
\\'i.Jl help put a stop to �h):!fts. of Ii.'·llstpck lind ot.her
fnl'lll property ill p.rl!,tt cOl�nt�', but if t.hef,ts CO\l

tinue in tbat c:oupty we hope we have nn OPDOI'!
tunity to pay sOllie reward,,; for the cnpture and

com'lction of the guilty l)[l,J;ties.
Jumes L. Galle, county ut:t01'ney, McPber.son

c�lIInt'r, !:'IlYs, "I am. glnd, thot �'ou are t·ukillg a

stand in trying to help Doooe officers enfo,l'ce our

laWB. We need. lllQre Qitizt'ns of tb.i!> fJJame of

mind today."
H. C. Mayse, county, IIIU01mey, ClfWk county,

su�s, "r thiuk. Y.O).ll' p�ollQsa;1 is. !Ii good' one, and it.

wiii. be a gpe_!lt help to the Q�.flce�:s, The UQ�l'al
rewluJd shouid be o� 1)(.)lp il�. d,ri;Y)I)g tohieyes tl'olU

the soo,te."
Roy T..Tohm;ol), cO.llllt,y attorney of 0heyenn�

count.y, oJ:fellfl some good snggestions when he says,

"I believe that If y,ou can. induoe �a,rmel:s to protect
thei-I! crops and li\iestoQ� 1Il01'e oal!e.ljuII iV-., tlnd l'e.

port violutjouR !lurl, a,ctJ\,;el�' eullellv.or to' find out

in each CIIAe who tlhe guiIt,�, Pfl!I:t�' 01' pt1;l·t]flS a,re, I

believe you w,IJ� llenclj:!l' a wOI:t.h�vhUe sel'Yipe to

I,he flllimers of l,\:1!1l�.s. 1; ",HI be. glll,d, tp QO,Opel'

ate In IIll'y wa\v I. cun tQ pI10]let;I�' hl:l,lll Ol1t in N.j,�fl
wOl,j:hwhile movement."

H. A. Pepple, shel'iff! of Wilshington county, en�

dOl'ses thfl Protecth'e �I:'ITir'e lind says, "",tie will

'be gJad to ('ocopern:te w.! th t.lle. I�lInl"IIS F�:lilllel' �nd
Mail & B:Jle('lIl' in II�)Y W.IIY ll'Os!liQI�."
Riley @, �obbins, oouptyattorney of ChauJ!lJu.llU�
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earlier in September," �Ir. Sclllickau
explained, HSO I would have more

pasture. But a person can't afford
to overlook the fly." Hogs and cat
tle get the benefit of the wheat pas
ture. Last year the wheat grew so
rank that it was pastured until April
1. "I don't advise doing this, remem
ber," Mr. Schllckuu cuutloned. "The
stock was on until March and then
was taken off:-but the growth was so

good that I started pasturing again to
cut down on the straw some, and it
worked. There is danger however, of
ruining a wheat crop, so I wouldn't
want anyone to think I made a prac-
tice of doing this." '

Black Hull seems to make the best
yields in Bchllckau's neighborhood, but
he also sows a little Kharkof. 'I'hls is
a later variety and he likes it because
it divides up the harvesting a little
better. But Black Hull is his favorite.
As soon as any rye shows up in his
wheat, you will find the champion
busy pulling it out, and every bit of
seed wheat that is used first must
pass the censorship of the fanning
mill. "Fanning means the diffe,rence
between keeping up the quaUty of your
seed and letting it run out," Schlickau
explained. "What ,I fan out more than
pays for the work as chicken feed. It
gets the small, weak' berries out, and I
think it may have something to do

HE DOESNT grow the largest acre- pass his farm you are sure to see the' with smut control. You see, good grains
age in Kansas. Neither does he big sign on the roof of the barn, "The will make a good growth right from
collect more dollars than any Home of the Herefords." So the wheat the start. and smut doesn't get the

other man for hisvgrain. If that were champion can take time to produce �hance with them like it does with the
the case, A. R. Schlickau, Reno conn- llvestock ? Another merit mark, if you weak sprouts from the inferior ber
fy, probnbly would have been referred please. He has had good Herefords ries. I treated my seed this year for
to as a king or baron, or some similar for 12 yenrs or more. The demand for the ,first time. But fanning is impor
name that seems' to indicate quantity his animals as breeding stock may In- tant. It is bound to increase the yield.
production. But that wasn't the idea. dicate the quality of his herd. He has While I cannot tell you how much it
It wasn't to find how much each man about 40 head now. young stock in- has boosted my yield I can say there
produces that county contests and the eluded, "Funny thing happened last has been some worthwhile Incrense.
state elimination were staged; rather year," he laughed. "Forty cows brought My test weight on the wheat is about
it wns to find how well he does it. So 41 calves, and I saved nil of them." 64 pounds, and the protein shows upwhen Mr. Schlickau took the.Jloor he You have guessed, probably, that all at a-round 15 per cent. My best yield
was introduced as the .Kansas ':Vheat the roughage on the farm is consumed last year was 30.6 bushels an acre.
(Jhampion. This was at the annual by the livestock and goes back to the None of it fell below 30 to ::12 bushels.
banquet which climaxed a most sue- land as fertility, and you guessed right. On the market it graded No. 1. I can't
cessful Farm and Home Week at the The stock cattle are roughed thru un- remember when I've had to stand dock
agricultural college. til they are ready to be finished for' age. Anyway there is no sense in al-
But what makes a wheat champion? market, Then they get corn, cotton- lowing your wheat to. be docked for

You will find the answer if you visit seed, alfnlfa and silage. He is feed- rye. If you are looking for an in
the Schlickau farm. The champion will ing one bunch six months this year, creased yield, early preparation of the
be busy. He makes it a point to have figuring on a good May market.' seedbed and cleaning the seed will pro
enough irons in the fire to profitably The importance of nine milk cows duce it. Our whole community nns
occupy his time. Wheat farming is and the 350 Rhode Island Red layers profited from these things." ,

only one of the things he does. And wasn't forgotten by the newly crowned •.•

maybe that is one factor that helped to champion. "These things," he said, Believes m Combmes
make him a champion. "keep me going. The hogs, Heretordg, 'Mr. Schlickau hasn't used combines,Mr. Schlickau shifted the big ladle

-

milkers and poultry. They buy the but he believes in them. "Yon shouldhe was using-so he could shake hands clothing, pay the grocery bill, buy cut some straw, tho," he said. "Thewith some recent visitors. "Just add- school books and take care of other way I'm situated I keep all the strawIng the finishing touches to yester- incidentals. Why, the cream check is for my stock. Eventually it all getsday's butchering," he greeted. "Killed paying Mildred's way thru the Kansas :

back on the lund. A combine is a
two hogs that weighed around 325 State Agricultural College." mighty fine thing from a labor savingpounds apiece." He got the ladle into All these things have a part in milk- standpoint, but I have a threshing maaction again, stirring the lard he was ing a champion, but you are interested chine and handle the harvesting jobrendering. "We always like to have in the wheat end 'now. Mr. Bchllcknu that way. I need very little help otherour home-cured meat," he said, "and is a great hand to list and then har- than right at harvest time. I use the
we do some butchering every year. row the seedbed. He likes a compact tractor for seedbed preparation. SpeedThe hogs we are finishing were 10 field. "This treatment brings the 1'01- there is an extremely important item.
months old."

,

unteer wheat and weeds, and we get It would take me weeks to do the
a chance to kill them," he said. "I list work with horses that I do in a week
just as soon as possible after the other or 10 days with the tractor."

This is another point worth remem- crop of wheat is off the ground. This At harvest time Mr. Schlickau isn'tbering about the Kansas, wheat cham- wtll be in the early part of .Tllly-that entirely at the mercy of a floodedpion. Schlickau keeps five to seven is the time I like to list, or plow, and wheat market. He can regulate' thisbrood sows every year, sells some pigs then get in with the ridge buster, bar- to some extent, having bin room forfor breeding stock, others on the mar- row and double disk, depending on the 7,000 bushels of wheat on the farm.ket and two or three go into the .pork sen son, of course. Early proparntton He believes in orderly marketing, justbarrel at 'home. He always has had and a compact seedbed are the things as he believes in his maehinery and
hogs during the 22 years he has been that count." his silo, and that other things thanWheat farming at the present location.' October 1, 01' the last week in Sepo wheat should pny his running exThe hogs all had been grades until ,the tember 'are the seeding dates the churn- penses. You know what he thinks ofchildren did such good work in the pig pion clings to, and he gets thru about his tractor. He is just as thorolyclub. Since then nothing but purebreds 'October 8 to 10, planting HiO to 185 "stuck" on his double-row cultivator.have been welcome on the place. "Pure- acres. "If It wasn't for the fly I'd sow double-row lister, hay loader and hisbreds finish out better than the grades,"
the wheat champion assured, "and I
like the big type Polands best. It may
take a little longer to finish out the
larger hog, but you have a real one
in the end. I find that buttermilk is a

great feed. 'I"he hogs need slop, and the
more they drink the better. It makes
larger gllins at a cheaper rute than'
where it isn't included."
Hog-tight fence incloses 'HiO acres of

SchlickHlr's land, He fnrms four 80's
all told. There is plenty of' alfalfa
pastl1l'e for the hogs, and they get the
run of the fenced acres all year when
the wea ther is fit. "Oh, the hogs ha ve
paid for the fence time nfter time," he
said. "Any farmer Can point out the
conveniences and safety that proper
fencing affords. I don't have Ilny per
manent cross fences. but I can put
them in wherever and whenever thE'Y
are needed."
The subject of wheat was broaclwd,

btlt was delayed for future reference
by Mr. Schlickau's. "Now I want to
show yon my Herefords.!' If you ever

Schlicka�,.Wheat Champion
Livestock, Crop Rotation, Clean Seed, Early

Preparation All Figure in His Success
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Bogs, Poultry and Cows Are Good Things to Have Even on a Wheat Farm, if You Fol
low Mr. Schllckau's Line of Reasoning. The Camera Caught the Kansas Wheat Champion

and His Wife Putting the Finishing Touches on the Job of Home Butchering

And Herefords, Too

Running Water Comes First as a Household Convenience. Accor,ding to Mrs. Schlickau.
But She Wouldn't Part With the Electric Lights, Iron, Washing Machine or Radio. This

is the �ome of the Wheat Champion and His Family of Champions

,
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l1�achin�l'� shed. More. points tbntdidn't injure the champlon's "1\ li�ntstanding," 'When Mr. SchUckau 1l1l;sNhis truck he seemed almost to en I'e,sit. "Why, I didn't know how ba(]Il'�1needed one until I got it," he said. "I
get my grnin to market in a hllrtl
with it and have plenty of tillie tor
other things. And, too, I can rna ke �
to 10 cents a bushel hnuling corn tofeed my carload of Herefords. 'fhe
truck is n big sa vlng, If I didn't 11;1\'e
it I would need help to do the hlllllhl�"I couldn't get uloug withour IIll
silo, either. It holds 120 tons anti lini
salvaged some corn crops that wouldn't
have been worth a cent otherwise. llut
I fill it every yeur, Corn sllngo is a
big thing in 1l1�' farm .operations."
Fertility and crop rotation areri't

strangers to the Sehllckau farm. Ali
wheat ground is changed- every fO\lr
years. The rotation goes SOlllNliin'
like this: "'heat four years, corn (In:
or two years. onts one year onlv. nnd
back to wheat. Sehllckuu depends on
manure for fertilizer, and he (10('>11'1
waste it. "My rotation rests lite
ground," he explained. "It simply 1IIU;!
get a rest from wheat, and while it is
in row crops it seems to take Oil lIe�
life. and, of course, it has a chnnco to
store moisture. This helps my yield,'

Running Water is First
You would expect to find a strktlr

modern home on the wheat chumph!]!'i
farm, especially after getting lhi,
bird's-eye view of the, outside O)lt'i'a,
tions. A big, comfortable home il ii,
with electric lights, running Wlllt'!,
electric iron and washer, and a I'lIdi.,
All these things are present aud a,.,

countable for fewer hitches and nl'hrs
in the household \\'01'1(, and for 11I1<1<,iI
hours of pleasure. But Mrs. Schl ickau
awards highest honors to the rlllJlling
wn tel' as a In bur sa ver, then the ii;:his
come in as second best. Mr. Schlie-I,au
installed' a dumb waiter ill the tOnH'!
of the pantry that earns its shure of
praise. It carries food that should II�
kept in a cool place down into fhe
basement. And when �Irs. Schlkl,an
has countless cans of fruit to siure

away in the fruit section below, 1II('I'e
is no running back and forth, up nllli
down cellar sta irs, for the dumb wnil'
er is pressed into service.
We call Mr. Schllcknu the KlIlI,Il,

Wheat Champion. and he deserves 1113t
honor. But we cannot stop there. In
reality he is the head of a famil.\' of
champions. There is Mildred lIInl;ill�
excellent progress in college; :lIId
Opal's baby beef topped the market fit
Kansas City following the Kansas Sr[1I1
Fair at Hutchinson last year, lll'ing'
ing a check for something more own
$138. Harry won a championship on

his Poland gilt at Hutchinson In,1
year, and was adjudged the challll,iun
club boy for his 11'01'1. with baby I,ed,
in the pig club and on the liY(',IOe:k
judging teams. He WOn a trip to I 'hi·
cago. And George, too young to I,,' a

club member or the like, just to l,eep
in step with his elders, took the rillllll'
pionshlp in the better babies contest at
the Hutchinson fair one 'Venr.
That accounts for da(l. the \\'h<,,,t

champion, and the children, two ]t(I.'"
and two girls. But what about lllorllel'�
After all, there is 110 need for lhat
question. Hasn't she shared her riJlle,
energy and ability with every menM!
of her fnmily? Hasn't she done a tholl:
sand things that deserve our hip:II�5t
praise? Why, folks, she is the fille,t
of all. She is a champion mother.

The Bull's Last Charge
A Pennsylvania freight, train nnl1 n

bellicose bull were the casualties ill lID

argument near Hayden. 0., re(_'I'J1tl�,
The engineer of the train notlccd lll,e
bull running heside his tl'a in. The, :t,lII;
mal chC)�e a pnrticula I'll' prollll:'lil:
looldng car nnd charged, '.rhe rill.

laden with dYllulllite. aud three fllil"":
iug it, failed to withstand the ,dlock
and left t11e rails, piling up-witll l]le
bull undel'nea tho

"

'Vhen the scatterE'd l1Iel'chal1di�l', cHI'
aIHI dvnall1ite were cll'nred nway it wn,
foullfi the animal had IIIa de

, 'it,; Wt
charge,

The best thing to do with a dog �I]l'
posed to be mnd is tn tie him up i':lle!�for u few days' observa tion If 1':1 ]Ill

he will show 'definite Syml;toIllS ill a

week.

Hangnails Ilnd chapllE'd plucei' A!rinstan tly rE'lieved by co\'ering witiJ �('

hesive plaster.
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This map shows the terri
tory served by our Kansas
City house. Vast sto'cks of
merchandise at this central
pointmean quick shipment
and prompt delivery of
your orders.
Shaded portions 01

stlltes lire served by OUI'

Ksnslis City House.

FOR Fifty-fiveYears thisCompany's prog
ress has been built upon Service to You.
It is part of our service to fill your orders

quickly, to have at hand-near to you-vast
stocks of fresh new merchandise ready to fill
yoUr orders-immediately, Thatis whyWard's
Big Kansas City House was built near' to
you - so that your orders would reach us

quicker, and your goods would reach you
quicker.
It is part of our Service, to you to make pos

sible each year a still greater saving for you.

A S.a'Ving of $50 in Cash
is Yours This Year

This big Kansas City House offers to you a

saving of Fifty Dollars in Cash if you use its
advantages, if you .use Ward's Catalogue, if
you will tum to its pages, every time you
have to fillany need for the Farm, the Home
and the Family.
Let us prove to you the Saving we offer.

Let us show you how and why Ward's offers
lower-than-market prices.
Quantity always determines price. If you

�uy one ofany article, the price is higher than
�f you buy a hundred.' A thousand gets a still
ower price. Buying a hundred thousand of

any article Is-a manufacturing contract, com
petitive bids are received and prices made
close to the cost ofmanufacture.

8,000,000 Customers
Make Possible Wa ...d's Low Prices

$100,000,000worth ofmerchandise was bought
for our customers, bought for this one Cata
.logue, And paid. for in Cashl There is a buy
ing power that creates Bargains. There is a

price-making power that gives all its advan

tages to You, because these savings in price
are always passed along to You - our CUI

tomers.

Low Price and High Quality
Youi' Double Advantage atWard'.

It is part of our Service to you, to sell only
goods of standard Quality, to sell only goods
that will be satisfactory to you. At Ward's
we never sacrifice Quality to make a low

price.
So use your Catalogue. Your greatest sav

ing, your most complete satisfaction, your
most prompt service, are to be found in send

, ing all your orders toWard's-at Kansas City.

Use your Catalogue
for everything

you buy

MontgoffieiYWard&Ca
The OtdestMail OrderHo�se is Today theMost Progressive

� City Chicago" St. Paul ' Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. FortWorth
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WhoShouldBuild theftoads? Now, if any commissioner never has tion of the State Highway Commis'iobeen out of t.he connty in which he lives 'We can't even 'buy a pj.ece of eqUiv)Jlel�.'he Isn't in the tourist class-otherwise to use on state roads' without the rJerthe Is. And under the new law the mission of the state department. It. i�tourists' are building the roads. I'm for designated, of course, just what 1'uI1(1:'a state system of roads. I admire Gov- sowl! be spent on the state roads, I;ernor Pnulen for the stand he took. we' ha've' wasted this money: it has IJeCIlHad it not been for that we would' with the sanction of the stlllte !l01Iari.have lost the federnl aid money. ment. If we have graded any'rond llint
"Hundreds of thousands of dollars wasn't necessary we did it with tltl' nlf

roads are to be improved. 'The town- have been wasted on hard surfaced proval of the state, and We never hnl'e
ship is the best example I know ot roads by putting the surfacing on' fresh- felt those folks are Inellned to wm Ie
bow Impossible it is to expect to get a ly made fills. Roads should be built money.

connected state system in the next gello
to a federal grade, then maintained un- ,"The present system Is-more effident

eratlon under the present control. Folks til they have had time to settle before because for the most part the COIlIlIli".
'

don't need to fear a local tax if they a slab goes on. In ,Brown county we stoners. grew up In their' home Couillies
adopt the state 'lystem. I don't lilrJ'l a have 82 miles of state roads. Sixty- and they know what will be of )Jlllst
bond issue and don't think we need one.

seven miles already have been com- benefit wlthtn their county lines. 'l'ltree
Folks generlllily fear bonds, so WIlY not pleted to Federal grades and culverts. men in the State Highway (3ommh,ion
stay clear' of 'th'em? The theory of Contracts for ]0 miles more have been couldn't look after' 8: county's intelwts
bonded debt, however, doesn't frigllten let to be finished uy May 1. That like that. 'We are working fo), the
me, nrovided we get the use, of the Im- leaves orrly 5 miles- of' state road to best Interests,of everyone in this Connl,'·

provements, If we voted 60 million g-rnde. 1 favor: paying. as, you go from .We have. men who have been hor. 40
dollars, we couldn't use it all at once,

direct taxrrtiou. If you can show me or 50 years, and certainly they l,lIoW
and part, of tlrat money wouldn't be of how a bond issue can be paid with guso- the road needs better than an engil",tr
any benefit to us-for some time. If an line tax .and automobile tag money, I'm nat: ncquatnted with conditions. The
investment isn't worth the, interest. bet- for it. There is where the burden county commissioners, being righl "II

tel" not make it. I favor a pa<y-as"you-
should rest. and not 011 the rarmer. I'm the jQb, can g.i'i'e. the state feconllill''',

go plan with another cent gasoline tax." willing to mortl,(Il'ge my ga:soline and my datlens tllM win save money and 1'('1

J. S'. Henderson agrees. with' Mr,
license ahead if it will help. and I pay roads that- will benefit the majoruv of

Leech tll8lt, state roads- should be
a,hont as' much taxes and bllY as! much fol'k-s- ill' the shortest time.

'

handled by tlre state. ':'It is a three- gasolme as tire a'i'cl1ltge man.
'

"I' don't. think there is a county ('''Ill,

way proposition now," be said; "county, "O�� thtng.T w·�b to SffY is, tiJ'a<t K�n- missioner in the state who wouldnr be
state and federal, It would' be more sas "Ill stand up to any state With glad to turn the roads over to the �I nle
efficient under a sinO'le bead. WHb. roads, You Irear a lot of talk; about eorumisslon if they thought jU'ii,'c
centralized' control y�u, would know other' states' roads.. but did you ever woulrl be done. What central COli I 1'1,1
where to take 'kicks and' get action. I've' drive �vel'i some of their side roads? I means is that the State Highway Cum
been a, commtssloner for 10 yearS' and have, III many states; and they have mission would control 7 per cent uf lite
know we would have plenty to do roads tha:t n're as' poor as· any. of ours. roads and all of the gas and autolll"J,i!e
handling notJ1itig more than We connty No state is getting roads more cheatply money. 'l'here would be 13 miles f,,1'
roads: I, feel that it would be real than We' are' eIther. regardless, of the everyone in that 7 per cent that \\'''11111

economy to Irave one head to control p,ubHcHy about t.h'at, point. I haven't have to be improved by proportv tux,

the state system. We could save money
lost, eonffdenee In Kansas." Only a few folks live on this 7 pel' ,'('nt

and get more miles orroad wtth.a unl- ' of the roads. Straight-thru highwuv:
form, working system, as the- work

State l\ppl'oval: is,Necessal'Y would benefit the tourists and n r"w

could .I}e handled with\ equal economy W'hen E. M. Funk, Dickinson county, farmers, but the majority of the Inlll'r
in every county. W'e would have a pur- was asked whether tbe present county' would be left out of the benefits.
chasing. power In eq.nipment, matertals- commtssloner sy,stem is efficient and, "There is nothing to hinder cIll'lIlr
and tabor tnat would get the most for economical. he answered in the affirm- roads from connecting. We 'have a ,'late

our money. .o\t present; new, inexpert- attve, "Let folks produce evidence and, system laid out and, approved 11.1' Ille
enced men are coming on as county explain how we have wasted the road state, connecting with every markr-tlnc
commlsstoners ilrom year' to year wit.h money. or' where we have had a chance center, and with every county ""nt

different ideas and new 'pets.' Under' to doso.' he sa ld, "We have been ac- where. practicable, This will connect 11[1
a centralized sy�tem this would be cuspd of wa:.;ting meney simply because as well under the present contrll! n,

elimlnated'-it would be a co'ld:-bloo<1C11 we hll\'en't ruslwd, thrn a cement slab under any other.
business' a,ffair and no favors 'shown. fl)l' tOHrists. We thirik the money To Every Towll Soon

Commissioners are Tourists?
should be allIJOrtionefi ov-or'the county
until evpl'Y farmer' hus a, good, grade

"'We got a million dollars and more road to Ifis ma'rl,eting. center. TJle rea
for roads this last year., 'We cannot son we haven't put all the money on
ask pay for more than 120 days. No stru'ight-thrll roads is because every
commissioner can draw to exceed $600 one has some rightl:1 to the benefits· for'
a year. That is $1.800 for the three. which he pays.
Where is there another million-dollar "If the Stnte Higl1\yay Commission
proposition' handled in that length of wUI work with the 105· counties, notime and for that pay? <hmlit it will hBlp, and I think ti)e pres.
"Some folks lay the blame tor thts ent commission is trying to do this and

thru-system agitation on the tourists; is doing well. We are glad of the
T,l}ere Is nothing to that. I hope there state help anll it has been congenial.
isn't a county commissioner in the state The stnte folks feel they are tied, but
who Isn't a tourist. Did you ever figure I don't see why they should,.- 'Ve
out just what a tourist is? He is a haven't spent a dollar of the license or
man who-goes out of his own county. gasoline tax money without the sane-

Commissioners in Four Counties Take Sides
Regarding County and State Control

BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

.. EV.EJRYONE wants good roads. It's
Just a matter now of financing
their construction and of putting

them where they will do themost good,
But who is to decide this? Should road
work be under centralized control, or is
it advisable to continue under the pres
ent county commissioner plan '! Will a

state system of thru roads be of greater
service to Kansas than systems worked
out with'in the boundarres of various
counties 1

The-se are important questions, and
it is - only fall' to consider them from
botli sides. So Kansas Furmer has
Itsked four of the ablest county com
missioners for opin-ions on road mat
ter's. Amos Leech, Jefferson county,
and J. S. Henderson, Brown county,
a,rgue in favor of centralized control,
wIllie E. M. Funk, Dickinson county,
and William A. Hess, Allen connty,
point' out the merits of the present plan.
"Everything of state-wide importance

should be·state..,supervlsed instead of
being divided into 105umts." 1\1 r, Leech
is opening th'e dtscusston. "TIle trouble
with the county unit system is' tlrat we
cannot, connect up 8: system of roads
that will satisfy Kansas' as a state. The
roads won't. connect ri'glit. at the county
borders, Counties just bufld whatever'
seems to suit local needs, havlng. no
thought of the final requirements of
our state.

We Need Efficient Eng.ineel's
"It is an economic waste to have a

state proposition divided into Be m�y
units," Mr. Leech continued. "At pres
ent 105 boards are til'l�lng bids' and let
ting contracts' for the state roads; that
is just 104 boards more tharr llellessary.
If the roads were under centralized
control the state could let contrlli�ts
over severnl eonnties at one time, and
that, would menn economy. Further
economy will be In evidence thro
speed in getting a state system com

pleted. Under central control we will
get a system of surfuced roads across
th,e state in a fourth the time it will
take under the present system. Of
course, as things now are going_ we.

might possibly get a connected system
itl two or three generations.
"Road funds now are being wasted

fr.om the standpoint of' an ail-year' pro·
gram. There is no special plan being
followed. There is constant dickering
as to .where a road shall go. At best
the roads will tie 'WiJr�ed out in a'crazy
quilt pattern. There will be short
stretches surfal!ed all over the state,
but, most of tllem'wlll end In the mUd.
"It is the selfish nature of the pres

ent system that I don't like. Innate
selfishness and jealousy are the biggest
factors in wanting to continue county
control. Commissioners simply don't
want to give up dictating the when,
where and liow of the road question in
their counties. We must have efficient
en�ineers to do the road work. C1mnty
commissioners don�t know ),oad tiuild
ing, and for what. they are paid they
('annot afford to qualify for that kind,
of work. County b@ards now are cle
pendent on the county engineer and the
county clerk for road information. They
simply approve what already is planned
out and handed to them. On the other
hand, the State HIg.hway Department
is equipped to handle the road proposi
tion efficiently and' economically.
"I like to think of our road building ,

program as I do the oak tree. When
God gave us the oak, first -rame' the
trunk, then the limbs, awl branches.
Why shouldn't we follow this plan of
nature with our roads--let's build the
trunk lines first. Wh'at good does a

secondary branch do if you don't have
the trunk road to market? With the
main highways coming first you have
something to tie to. There is no laud·
able excuse for fighting a state system
under centralized control. (Jounty com

missioners \vill have plenty of roads to
look after with the state highwnys out
of their hands.
"Outside of the state system, county

control should rule. The same idea ap
plies with township roads as with the
state system. Townships shoulrln't be
allowed to dllly·dally about. which

"The funds now available are ,11f·
ficient to handle our road situalinll,
Due to the automobile license and �ll''''

line tax law, we got more miles ()'r illi'
proved roads last year than for any I\\',j

years previous. Still we have beell !II"

cused of wasting the money. It �("'lil;
to me some folks are working the 1'"",1;
into politics, ancI that Is exactly \l'lInt
the county commissioners lIave fUll� !II,
I would be willing to submit the wlt<lle
thing to an election if only the !'I':t!
estate owners could vote. It is th ... ""111
property that guarantees such iten" a,

bond issues."
Allen county began a' road pro,�r:11!1

in 1919, and every year since has I'ili:t
some permanent roads, accordill,:: I"

\Villinm A. Hess. "Our, roads, willt Ille
addition of 4 miles, will touch I" l'rY
small and large town in. tile count,\'," ,,,'

said. "Since the new road' law \\'l'111

Into effect'we have made it a poi III I;'

take over additional township 1''':ld,
as connty roads for county' IUflilll'"
IIl1nce. Thus every section of the ClltllIIY

· has roads kept up and ma,intaincd I,y
the county, and �very. land OWlll'" i'

getting a direct benefit from the ;::1"1'
liue and automobile license tax,

, "Had this· been under state COlllr,,1
·

we would haye gotten two sUl'fw!:d
,

roads; probably, r(�asona'bly soon :I 1'1(,1'
, the roads, liacl been tnken, over by rill'
state. 'l'he fact that Allen county, 1\\,01

" �'ears ago, already liadl constructpol :"
, many, surfaced roads·was' one of tl,.. (w
ciding factors in llIidlng' our fig-ri,"i!'
turn I interests· in bringing: a milk ,''''';

, densery. plant: within our bordPl'�. Ie

was because onr roads It'd. out ill Ill"'!

every direction instead of. ueing ",tI)'
· thru roads.
,

.

\ \
,\

�"
"

-

The Little Loyalist

"One reason we feel the present -y"
tem Is better is because ever.y' I:IIIII!I)'
knows it will be aule to spend its 1'1111,1;
within its borders. If the stu to I ,,"l

I control, under the, same law, jllt'l'Il:
,would be only the same ,amOUJlI ,.

money available, and, of CO\lI'i;i'· I.'\

I more r08ds' cou,ld be built. Uul III';� roads' construc.ted first'might be 11)1'" P":
in another county and some COIIIIII"�
would have to wait a long tillll' I'"

,theirs. We feel the I{ansas road "il"'.!�
tion Is distinct.ly the Kansas pCfI"k f
problem. It is different. from Roml'. '::
the more industrial states, because

I In:;

(Continued on Page..14�



ALLIS ..CHALMERS
,

20.-35
TRACTOR

$1495 ;

Listprice for cash, F. O. B. Milwaukee
Convenient term,$ ofpa1ment

can be arranged

he GreatestTractor Ever Built
) I,

from stem to stern, sealed against grinding grit,
OilPurolator, Gas Filter, Air Washer insure double life

World famous power plant builder makes new tractor history

Never before have such amazing and important improve..

ments been made in tractors. For the first time in the

history of power farming, a tractor has been built to last
twice as long. ,

What makes farm machinery wear out? Chiefly grit.
The fine dust of the fields sifts into bearings, mixes with
oil and forms a grinding compound that rubs away the
hardest metal. Keep grit away from metal-to-metal bear..

ing surfaces, keep grit out of lubricating oil and you can

prevent about half the usual wear and tear. Famous engi
neers have done this for costly automobiles.
And now Allis ..Chalmers has done it for the tractor

farmer. The cleanest tractor ever built! Therefore, the
tractor with the longest life! Read the list of remarkable

cleaning devices now given as standard Allis-Chalmers

equipment. At a low estimate, engineers say these revolu..

tionary improvements should easily double tractor life
and make ,big cuts in the cost of farming. .

Then look at the new low price. A four..plow tractor,
20-35 h. p., at a three ..plow price. Think what that won...

derful reserve power means! And it costs little, if any
more than inadequate power.

.

Every farmer should be familiar. with this tractor, the
greatest power value ever offered. Send the coupon today.
ALLIS"CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO., Tractor Division

LookHere
After 12 successful years with farm
tractors, this old,established,woeld
famouspowerplantbuilderannoun
ces startling improvements. 4 great
cleaning devices, usuallv found on

fine autos, now used together 00 a

tractor for the first time.

1 Oil Purolator. Cleans and puri.
• fies all the oil-45 gal. per hour.
Absolutelyremovesall grit,eveo
though finer than wheat flour.
No grit here.

2 Allmoving parts completely en
•. closed in dust-proofmetal cases.
No grit here.

3. Gasoline cleaned and filtered by
• A. C. Filter. No grit here.

4 Air for carburetor thoroughly
• pre-cleaned. No grit here.

Result-No grinding grit can stay
in contact with amoving partofany
kind. Think what it means in im

proved power, low operating cost,

uninterrupted usefulness.

SEND THE COUPON NOW for

pictures and full details of these

striking improvements.

Branch: FARGO,N. D. Milwaukee,Wisconsin Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Company
Tractor Division

Milwaukee,Wisconsin

Branch:WICHITA, KAN.

Banting Mfg. Co. Toledo,OhioDistributors: B. D. Reed Machy. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa,

TRACTORS



Roads=and a National View
Traffic is Increasing at a Tremendous Rate on

the Highways of the United States
BY w. M. JARDINE

Secretary of Agriculture

THE ,decade just past has been
marked 'by a greater improvement
of the roads of the United States

and a larger increase in highway trans
portation ,than any other dn the his
tory of the country. As, from our pres
ent position, we look back 'on the way
we have come in these 10 years the
progress seems truly remarkable. Coin
cidentally this same perIod covers the
span of the federal aid road legisla
tion and its administration under the
Department of Agriculture.

A'S we entered the decade in 1916
there were less than 2% million motor
vehicles in the entire conn try, and less
than 7:i,000 of these were registered us
motor trucks. Today the trucks alone
are more numerous ,thall all motor
vehicles at that .tdrne, and t'be total has
doubled and twice redoubled in the
10-year period.
In 1916 there were approximately

277,000 miles of surfaced roads in the
entire country, only a small percentage
of which were of the types now re

ganded as adequate for motor vehicle
traffie. Today the mileage of surfaced
roads is nearly if not quite twice as
'great as it was 10 years ago, and more
than 100,000 miles are Improved: with
types of surface more satisfactory for
service than water'Llound macadam-a
record' of progress the more remark
able if it is remembered that during
this same 10-year period it 'has been
necessary to reconstruct a very 10 rgo
part of fue mileage previously con
structed.
Ten years ago there were only fi"e

states in which there was as much as
a single improved trans-state highway,
They were Massachusetts, Connecticut.
New York, New Jersey and Maryland
-nil Eastern stu tes and all of that
srunll group in which the movement
for better highways had been begun in
the nineties. Today 25 states 'have im
proved highwa�s continuous from bor
der to border in at least one direction,
and 16 of these hn ve completed such
truus-state arteries in two directions.
In 1D16 there were 16 sta tes in which

there was no state highway department
that could be recognized as competent
to administer the construction of fed
eral-aid roads, and they had no sem
blance of a plan for the development
of a state svstern of highways. Even
in those states in which the recently
created state agency was endeavoring
to introduce scientific and bustnessllke
methods of highway improvement there
were only a few in whiPh a connected
state highway system had yet been
clearly conceived. Today there is 'in
every state a definitely designa ted
state highway system to the improye
ment of Which the state governments
are applying their reSOUl'Ces.

An Important 10 Years
These remarkable changes, occurring

within the brief period of 10 years,
distinguish the last decade as the most
important in highway history: but the
developments which are destined to
haye the most far-reaching influence
on the future ·are the establishment of
the federa,l-aid policy and the elabor
ate and producth'e researches which
ibn ve been curried out by the federalnnd
sta te department and other agencies.
Of the federal-aid policy it may be

snid that the 50,000 miles of road whic'h
have Ibeen improved under it are of
less significance than the principles
upon which the policy i,s' founded, Rnd
which are thus given nation-wide im
portance.
It is a first principle of vhe feder'l1l

aid policy that all roads, by the natnre
(If their traffic, are stamped as of
local, state or interstute importance,
;find that this fact should he recognized
in the administration and financing of
their improvement. 'l"!Je law has, thrl'e
fore, required the desi:,:nation of Il
definite federal-aid higlH"IW system, in
dl1lling those roads of interstate im
portllnce in the improvement of which
tho national and state governments
IDay properly combine their efforts.
From the first it hus heen required

that the state should. itself. partir'ipate
directly with the federal agency thra

a department of its government com
petent to assume the responsibility. In
retrospect, this provision of the law ap
peal'S as, perhaps, the most important
federal contribution, responsible, as it
doubtless was, for the creation and
strengthening of highway departments
in many of the states. It is a notable
fact that these organizntions are among
the most efficient of state institutions,
and it is certain that to them must be
ascribed the largest measure of credit
for the remarkable improvement of our
highways. There is gratification, also,
in the splendid co-operation which has
at all times marked their relations
with the Bureau of Public Roads.
The importance o.f the contrlbutlons

to engineering science which have re
suIted from the research and experi
mentation that has been so vlgorously
conducted since 1920 can scarcely be
over-emphasized. The Bates Road tests
by the Illinois department, the Pitts
burg, Calif., experiments and the var
ious tests of. the Bureau of Public
Roads are known andl studied thruout
the world, By the general adoption of
the thickened-edge 'section, a direct re
sult of this research, the public has al
ready benefited thru increased service
and lower costs, and the saving will
go on so long as concrete roads are
butlt.
As the result of a single study com

pleted recently by the Bureau of Pull-
lic Roads, ])y which it has been demon
strated that brtek of 2 and 2% inches
in thickness may be used to give the
service for which 3 and, 4-inch brick
previously have been used, it is esti
mated that large annual savings are

posslble. A few thousand dollars lind
t'he earnest and devoted work of three
01' four of the bnreau's engineers for
loss than a year have thus returned to
the taxpayers of the StA tes and muni
cipalities, wherever brlck pavernents
are built. many times the expenditure
in potential cost reduction.

Similarly the bureau's studies of
grading and eoncrete pavement opera
tions 'have , poin ted the way to ail im�
provement in the efficiency of such
operations, as a result of which It has
been found possible in some cases with
t'he same equipment to increase pro
duction by 50 to' 100 per cent.
The results of these studies are lm

meddately apparent in reduced costs
and enhanced efficiency. In other cases,
as in the studles of solls to determine
their characteristics as highway sub
grades and in the various investigations of the effect upon roadways of
traffic and climatic influences, the ob·
ject sought is oompllcnted ])y so many
variable factors that the st.udies must
be long continued before definite re
sults may be expected. But these re
searches, penetrating as they do to the
very fundamentals of highway design,
are llkely in the end to be the most
valuable of all, and it is not only possi
ble but probable that future genera
tions of road builders may regard them
as in the same category as those fun
damental observations by which the
design of bridges has been converted
from a rule-of-thumb process into an
exact and dependable science.
Turning from retrospection to the

contemplation of the future, I am im
pressed with the necessity of making
adequate provision for the increasing
service that will be expected of the
highways. If the number of motor vehi
cles has increased from 2% to 20 mil
lion in 10 years, there is no reason to
believe that the increase will be abrupt
ly halted now, altho we may expect
some falling off in the rate. As traffic
increases c1irect,ly in proportion to the
motor vehicles in service. we must ex
pect that the conditions for which we
now build will 'be intensified in the
future. The higbway service we are
now providing must be capable of ex

pansion to meet the needs of the grow
ing traffic as these mature.

A Long Look Ahead
Doubtless the concern of the immedl

a te future is not the same in all states.
To some it is the completion of an ini
tial improvement of- a large mtleuge,
previously unimproved, in the fnce of
a demand for more adequate facilities
011 some of the highways nlrendv well
developed. To those who face this
situation the problem is to get the trllf
fic thru-to effect some degree of im-

We Need Friendship, Not Alliance
rTHERE has been some talk of late about the value of an English

speaking alliance to keel) the peace and moral leadership of the
world. All of which sounds very nice but will not bear close analy

sis. Undoubtedly the people of Great Britain and the United States
feel close at this time. 'Ve have a common language, and the majority
of our people are of British origin. Our relations are constantly becom
ing more friendly, and war between the two nations is unthinkable, In
deed, it is the -comlllon belief in America at least that a war between
Great Britain and the United �tates would mean that civilization is a
failure; that in such event we might as well destroy everything and beginall oyer again.
All of which does not mean that we should go into an English-speakingalliance to control the policies of the world. For the rest of the world

doesn't want to be controlled by us, and the making of such an alliance
probably would be followed by an anti-English speaking alliance which
would spell trou])le sooner or later. Our peol1le of course are not whollyof English origin. Any such alliance therefore would be regarded with
suspicion b�' Dlany of our citizens whose fathers came from other Euro-
pean lands, and this would not tend to unity at home.

IIt is not to ])e forgotten either that altho our relations with Gl'eat
Britain haye been growing steadily more friendly since the settling of the
claims for damage agllillst Great Britain growinll out of the privateer incidents in the Civil ,,,'ar, we have had one more war with Great Britain
during our brief national career thlln with any other nation. We have
fought Mexieo Ollce, 811ail1 once, and Gprmany once, and haye had a neal'
,val' with France, but with' Great Brit.ain we haye had two conflicts.
'With Norwa�', Sweden, Switzerlnn!l, Italy, Russia and many other coun
tries we have had no military trouble whatever.
And so while trouhle with Great Britain aplIears remote, it would seem

thut our record in the pnst woul!l not. justify such 'proposed alliance. l\Iost
Americans will agree with George WaRhlngton that we ought to avoid
all entangling alliances, for the reason thn tthere is no such thing as perlllanent friendship among nations.
Another thing to he rC'memher('(1 is that an alliance means "helping one,another" out of llii'ficnlti('s. ]\'ow our American difficulties, chiefly of

the Latin-American variet.y, are sneh that we can easily handle them
without British assistance. nut Gn'at Britain has troubles with Russia,
China anll many other nn tionR, so it is eusy to see where the mutual aill
idea might lJe rather one-silled.
)Io::;t import:'I11t of all is the fact tllat tho our relations with Great

Britain are steadily growing more frienc.ll�', an alliance might not help
matters. 'Ve are getting along pretty well without it, and an alliance is
likely to he a promoter of mutua'! sus)licion and di;:cord rathel' than help
fulness, eyen among. the allies. It. would Reem wi;:e, therefore, that we
pnrsne the eveU'tenor of our wa�'. {'c)-operating with Great Britain and
other nations when it is in the intereRt of constructive peace and pros
perity, but keeping to ourselves the pl'ivi,lege of deeiding just when and
where we onght to co-operate.
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provement' over a whole highwaytern as rlipidly as posslble to give"most satisfaction to the greatest nbel' of people,
Others-more fortunate, I '])elierhave systems of main roads aIresimproved and largely surfaced, andtimmediate ·concern is the ,selective

terment of sections of the system tolieve congestion, eliminate dalli;cl', ngenerally to adjust the existingprovement to ,the growing needs ofstill increasing traffic.
To all alike, 'however, the problemthe present Is to serve as adeqllutellpossible the present needs, keellingmind the greater needs of the fut

and making suttable provision 1'00't
accommodatton when the time un'ivThis is the policy of stage construc
a sound policy because it rCellgnthe utter impossLbiIlty of 'buillliu!l'ofor all a system of ·hlghwaYti W
may be regarded as a finished Pl'od
but ruther SUbstitutes for that eon
tion the principle of progres. il'e
provement,

Preparing for the Pavement
The construction of earth roads

the lines and grades and wi,th'
drainage provisions that will be
qulred by the pavement of tho flit
is a recognized! appltca tion of till' st"
construction principle. But it has III
wider applications than that. The!
quisttlon of rights of way of am
width for -the future so that, when
need arises, it will be possible wilbo
hea:vy expense or the injury of ]ll'its'
property to effect the necessnry i
provements is another highly illljX
tant application. The same foresigbl
policy suggests the loca tion of I he i
proved highways in relation til raf
roads at crossings in such mnuuc- I
to provide sntlsfuctorfly for se]l:ll'lIli,
of grades, and it applies also to pr
visions for the construction of: fUI
by-pass highways around cit iI'S. fi�
for the diversion of traffic frorn I'lIutH
of growing congestion.

'1'0 auticlpate thus ,the needs I)[ I�
future implies a knowledge of tllepro�
able trnffic importance of the Y:lrio�
roads which can be ohtained 11111.1' 1<1
a en reful and detailed study of I�
present distribution and the fntt IlI'B ir,
he rent in the economic find plij-,!I!l
characteristics of the sta te, �il[1
studies have been mnrle by the HnrEli
of Public roads in co-operntiou wid
the highway departments of n 11111111€
of the sta tes. .

The highway department tbn t lil1; il
its possession such information :I� ihf-l
surveys SUPI}ly can reaNy plan 11l1' t�
future. It has substltuted facts lui' opi&
ions; it knows the present and prill
able future Importance of its ronds: n

knows the density and also tIll.! \I'-'ig�
of the traffic to which each ronil"
now subjected and to which it is 1il;�
ly to be subjected in the neal' fllrll�.
It can, therefore devise a re:l:iIlIHllii
program of con:;;ti-uction extenllillg ilill
the future; it cun budget its j'lIlIti.' in'

telligently; it CAn determine till' orc!1I
in which the various highwn)'s �hollJl
be improved and glYe a satisfnet·ol'Y ��
swer to those w'ho favor priority rl�
other roads; and lot has in its po,;ei'
sion an adequate ·basis for till' JlC\�
sary decision as to the character of lUi'

provement required for each rUiI(!.

Much Thru Travel
This Js sound 'and busines�lil;C ad:

ministration of lliO'h'way improl'l'llIelll:,
It is the reverse 'of the' cnsual a lill' IWI:
haZArd procedure which too ofrclI 11<"

subjeeted the 'business of higllll·'I)· .. II1;
provement to political maniPIII:III::iand produced discontinuous, \lilt

tanced and uneconomicl!.] del'ellllll1WII,
inste�d of well articulated sy�(L'lli' (,I

improved highways. II!In the federal-�id .w?rk w� f"I·I. :If.need of such precIse mformatll)1I (1,\,;1·and I look forward! hopefully tl' 11
.. 11.fur distant time when it will 1)0 :11,1.

a ble in a II states.
. ·t i,

N'ot all the exact informutlilll I,nt.
,p0ssihle to obtain, however, WJ.lt 1;'Il�'fice to proyide an orrlerly a ntl �.I ... 11: ill
tic improvement of the main 1'0:11'

j.
the states which still rely on till'

rli
nlll1cial nssistance of the e01�lIln.';iIlIYcarry out ,the state program. ·LI'It.1 to

i II)l1lf 1there has been expel' ence el ;- rliil
prove that complete connection :>111:';11arteries is prllcticnlly impos�1li rl.IIV

d 1 ('(iiI.long as there is depen ence 01
"ked)'financing. The reasons are P'll, <I niPdbYlolls. All sections of the mfl.l1)1,;' lint

roads in the varions counties ;lIL,aUII'in"ariably the roads in which tliC C

(Continned on Page 42)
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Crawler Tractors'
'Now

-

Distributed by-

Weber Implement t:. Automobile Company,
Kansas City,· Mo•.

AFARM impleJ.?-1ent ormachine �f any kind
may well be Judged by' the cahbre of the
distributors it attracts. That is why this

announcement should be receivedwith unusual
in terest by every Kansas farmer, contractor
find highway official. The decision of the
Weber Implement & Automobile Company to
distribute the CLETRAC in this territory is one
of the strongest possible endorsements of this

complete line of crawler tractors of advanced
design and the organizationbehind the product.
The Weber Implement & Automobile Company is one

of the most prominent tractor distributors in America.
This company holds an enviable position in its field. It
understands thoroughly the requirements of tractor

.

users and is exceptionally well equipped to give prompt
and efficient service. The- CLEVELAND TRACTOR
COMPANY takes a just pride and genuine pleasure in
announcing this appointment,

See the CLETRAC at the
Southwest- Road Show at Wichita, Kansa

February 22=25, Inclusive
If you expect to be in Wichita during the
Po ad Show, by all means see the CLE
THAC exhibit. There is a CLETRAC
C 'awler Tractor for every farm-need and
for every road building and road main
l 11 - nee requirement. CLETRAC delivers
III r power at the drawban in proportion to its
weight than any other tractor built. You can do
flI(l['C work with the CLETRAC-more days in
the year. It will travel anywhere-any time
over any footing-over ice, snow, mud, along

steep hillsides, across ditches. :vou can get onto
your land earlier in the spring. You can get
your field work done more quickly-and with
out packing the soil. You can ride the CLETRAC
all day without getting tired. CLETRAC is easy
to steer-easy to operate-easy to service. One
push of a plunger lubricates the tractor.

CLETRAC Crawler Tractors are especially
adapted to the farming needs of this territory.
Their positive traction and great reserve power,
and the fact that they do not pack the soil,
give them outstanding advantages in pulling

combine harvesters, and for plowing, listing,
middle breaking and seed bed preparation.
CLETRAC is the tractor of advanced design
made in one of the best equipped tractor plants
in America and sold all over the. globe. CLE
TRACS are saving time and building profits for
farmers in more than seventy foreign countries.
More than 35,000 CLETRACS have been sold.
In the state of California alone there are up
wards of 6,000 CLETRACS in operation. CLE
TRAC sales for 1926 showed a 62.3% increase.
ever the preceding year.

Write for the Cletrac Facts in Full
A . great tractor backed by a great company-a tractor sold and serviced by
dealers and distributors of the calibre of the Weber Implement & Automobile
Company! You make .no mistake when you buy a CLETRAC. Write today or
mail the coupon for the complete story,

The Cleveland Tractor Company
Clevela·nd. Ohio

r·------------,
I

The Cleveland Tractor Company,
ICleveland, Ohio

I
Please send literature and full details of Cletrac.

I
.

I IName .

I I
I Address I
I I
I I
I I
L················································_.
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Goodrich
HI-PRESS

THIS is the sea..

son of the year
that you must be
extra careful about
your foot protection.

It certainly pays
to buy the best
rubber footwear is a
'product thatmust be
made right to give
lasting satisfaction.
Insist on the genuine

Millions wear it for
its better service, its
snug, sure protec ..

tion, its comfort and
good looks. And it
costs no more than
otherkinds certainly
not nearly so good.

THE B. F. GOODRICH
RUBBER COMPANY

Established 1870 Akron,Ohio

In Canada:
Canadian GoodrichCompany,Lld.

Kitchener,Ont.

Hired Hands in Convention I

Here is a Good Opportunity for Kansas Farmers
to Hand Pick Help That vViII Stick to Them

THE) best hired help for Southwest
ern Kansas, uud for the whole
-tute, will be iu convention at

'''khitn next week. 'I'his may sound
like something new to you, but it isn't.
The truth is that this is to be the 26th
annunt ga tuerrng of this hard working
body,
And the keynote of the four-day ses

siou will be efficiency and progress.
What more could be asked of hired
help? 011, yes, there is the lila tter of
attendance. Well. just rest assured that
every .single hired hand will be present
at every session. Anr! one thing is cer
tain, the meetings will start on time.
Since this convention will be in prog

ress February 22 to 25, exactly the
same dates "as the Southwest Road
Show and School, and of course you
will be in Wlchltn for that, there is no
reason why every fnrmer shouldn't
drop in on the hired 11IIIIds to see what
is going on. The fact is tha t farmers
are urged to -attend as ninny sessions
as possible. :\ln�'lJe these "birds" will
halve some poin tel'S worth adopting for
use out on every Ku nsas furm. Then,
too, and this is II till for farllJers only,
perhaps these hired hands are looking
for a job.' That being the case you,
Mr. Farmer, can hand pick YOUl' help.

Speak Out in ::Uecting
You will not feel that your time has

been wasted if yon drop in on the
convention. Chunces are that you will
<10 it more than once. Here is some

thing you are going to find. :\light as
well tell yon 110'" 80 you will be 11I'e
nnred to get the most out of it. These
hired hands have their vnrlons systems
worked out to such a fine point they
can prove bevoml a doubt that they
will do your work in a shorter time,
do it more effieienrly uml at 11 much
lower cost than it is being done at
presen t.
Now don't go our und Jump on Jour

hired man and accuse hlm of belong
ing to an organization thut is holding
out On agriculture. Won't do any good
hecnuse he doesn't Iwlong to this out
fit that will he in sesslon in Wichita
next week 'I'he fellow who works for
you can leurn as 1lI1H:h It�- going to the
meetings as you. Both of you will lenrn
bow to cut down the cost of produc
tion, lower the wages hy getting more

work done in tho same amount of
t ime, or maybe cut out wnges entirely'.
And while yon are in tho conventlon,

.im't "IWHI, right ont in l11PCting if you
wish. 'I'he hired help will hn ve a bunch
of �nys stuck nruunrl the rnom here
: nd there to answer any questions you
may hnvo. That.'s t he l.cnutv nf this
olllfit of hil'ell help, They '�'<Jn't talk
t o yon "persoun lly" at the convention.
,\wl lint a word will tlll'�' �ny when
�'''\l get them horne, if von hl rc Illl�',
Ynn �('e, they don't talk. ,\1111 they
will j:1].;e a ('Il",,,,in' j 1I�t: n" meek as

Moses :!lIrl thpl1 Iln('olllpininillgly go
:JJHl <to "'hat Y"U 11'11 thelll to,

Raih'G;�ds ]�dl), Too

Ild to answer nny qllPsiions thnt
mny le in YOllr llliud IHlW 11" to ""hat
ilJi� all is abont, let II'; explaill that
this eOll\'clltion llcxt \H!l-'k will ue a

gl'nnrl a�"t:lIlhl�' (If 1"'CI'," I,blll [If "lllP
chanical hirell twIll" that cOIlII.1 lie llfi(ld
io fjllyantngc on nll�" Knll�:ls 1'al'ln, The
:lI'l'ny of mal'ilil.lC'I',\' llC'"l!1' bd01'e hns
iJeen O(]lIait'll. Allll ]11'0).;"1'('8» amI eUi
dC'lIcy" \HI btl ve snitl, will lie the I,('y
lwtO 'Of ("he whole aHall'. Thnt is in
,deed, correct. A t till,,; ::!Ht h n Blllln I
]'OWl'!' Farm Eqnipment Show, for
lhat is what. the hired help,,' cnllvell
ti n b; nffidally ('nlll'll. J'fllI- will ;;eo

110w rllP fnrlll eqniplll('lIt 1IIannfaC'tllr
ers :11'e l,eeping stcp "'it"h agl'iI'nltn1'e,
There will be on exhihitinll the mn

{'hinos you Imow sn well, bronght I1P
to-llale with lIil-to-t"he-lIIiulIte illllll'o\'e
mellts. anll �'Oll will sre 1l111cilillet"y that
is 111nldng its Hllehut" inlo furm eqllip
ment i;()det�'. '[here will he llcmon
strutilllls and lnfol'mntioll available 011

e\'(�I''y angle of llsing Hl:lcilillCl'Y on the
farm.
Hl'gfll'lllesfl of how ",'mall" :1 fUl'lller

YOII eonsider yourself, ("here will bc
something of interest for ail. "The
trenll in power equipment," said Frell
Weiland, secretary of the Wichita

Thresher and Tractor Club, and "eli il'
man" of the mechaulcul hired hands'
com-en tion, is to fill tile needs of smn II
farmers ns well as those of the lIllill
who. farms extensively."
:\ir. Weiland snid this Power F, 1'111

Equipment Show will be the largest t'l
be held ill the Southwest this YC'IIl',
and that it will not. be outclassed in
any respect b�' any show in the Ullitt'li
Stntes. :\lore than 75 exhibitors ,,,ill
have their wares displayed-or their
mcchanicnl hired hands we should �ny
-und there will be someone nearby to
explain ill detail the fine points nhout
each "hand's" character and reputa
tion. No. chances are there will be 110
bad points mentioned. These hil'erl
hands are supposed to be entirely per
fect and "simon" pure, But YOII are nt
liberty to bring up the subject of "bad
habits among hired help," if YOIl
choose. ,So let's go to the donble-homj
er at Wichita next. week. There i�
plenty of inducement. Even the ruil
roads are offering reduced rates.

\Vho Should Build Roads
(Continued from Page 10)

is an aguiculturat- state, and the roads
shonld serve agrtcultnre.
"'Ve have no large cities, so construc

tion of "a thru road from one big city (0
another, to Kansas folks, is of less im
portance than the road rrom Chicago
to St. LOllis, for example, a dlstnnce
of 284 miles, serving some 5 million
people; 01' the Kansas City to St. LOllis
rnad, as it ties in 2 million pel/pip,
Kansas. with 127,000 miles of road,
has less thnn 2 million populattou, no

city of more than 100,000-excellt Knn
sns City, Kan,-un(1 on lv foul' of more

than 20,000, 'Ye llke to sec folks come

into (JUI' state, and we like to \'i,'it
theirs, but roads in a state should he
an Investment for the people and not

merely a luxury. They should produce
nn income hy their usage and not all

expense. The�' are an asset when used
for husiness and not merely for pleasure.
""'e have 1:!7,000 miles of ronrls ill

the stn re. Enough to go around i he
world 111111 across Kn nsa s east and wes;
fin times. 'I'hn t is Iust to give nil

Idea of the milt'S of roud we have, to \\,11'

ship, countv and state. Our job II; to

keep after them consistently from :r�nr
to yeur and get. thum improved.
"Allen county has its road equlpm Ill,

-so I1[1Ye most other counties, )I' t Ie

state tonk oyer the roads it would jill "C

to buy ncw 01' second-hand equipmeut
which would he \'ery «xpensive. Fill"
I lu-rmoro. superv ision would cost llH re

than it does at present. I don't belit \'1)

the stn te can construct roads for 1,'"
thnn the county, Our contracts are :ll}
lll'o\'etl 11,\' t"lle statc 110W, and the \I�lI'
traet Il\!\"l'r is let if it is 1I10re tllnn

. lie

state (l(l]"l:1l.'tll1ellt's �"till1atl'.
"_j,_ ctllItractor prubahly WOllldn'r 1 jd

011 llwrll work tl1:ll1 he cuu)ll COil'] ,]..ttl
ill a J'ellr without suhletting part (,I it,
aml ,,"hen ho llocs tllis he makl" a

profit. n1111 the set:tllltl man lllust iJ:l\"!)

a Vl'ufit, tuo. If bil.ls wuulll Im'oln' 0

lllillion dollars or lllClre, you WOUlll II:II"C

fewcr rclinblc billllcl's. <llle to lacl, pi

fi1UlllCl!S. YOIl have 10 morc l,itl,l,l'-',
say, on n $100,000 prupusition than 1, r

the million dollar job. '1'00 large a prnP"
O::;ititlll elimiunt'es slilaller, reliahle i Hi·

del'S and ClltS down the COUllletit:iOJl,
"In a t:Ullut"y. tou, Y"11 will fillll ]t.,"nl

cflllt:rnetors wllo ure )"!t 1'sonally ill I l'l'

est"cll in thoir cOlluty's gOUl]. Til ,y.
wunltl Inlw pride ill seein!; II vie<:t' 01

road hllilt wcll. They ullllcrstllllll It" :11

cUllllit-hms, local lIlutel'ialr; ,lull lo,,:tl
labor. These men have a chance, I�Ullrr,the vre�l'llt <:l)l1tTol, hnt lllllny 1111g 01 1 Ie

eliminat.ed at llig lettings lIuller celltral
control."

P1'acticallv all hUlllan "fJlltnlll ,",11'

tnille> dis":I�{) gt�l'lllS. "Wllcll nIlJ',:IiC
spits 011 tile :;idewnll, he i,;, eXll",lll;:
littlc ('hildren and adults, ricll :111,]
1JOO1', tn "lIch diseases as collis, inllu'
en:7.:1, dillht"heria, and tuhel'clllot>is,

Iodin alllletl t.o the Il1'inking W:li��
will prevent !!oiter. Once a goitPl' ],

fully developed it need& surgical treat·
ment.
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Better Husking-Better ShreddiDl1
The NEW IDEA Husker and Shredder
husks clean-Very little shelling-Easy
feeding. Big capacity. All metal. Hardened
Steel Gears running in enclosed dust-proof
oil cases. Can be operated at good capacity
bysmall tractor. It'saNEWIDEA-thesen-

.

saelon in the Shredder field. Fully covered
by patents.

QUICKER, SURER PLANTING-
Better Crops-Bigger Profitll

NEW IDEA Transplanterpays for itselfon
3 acres of tranaplantable plants set 6 inches
or further apart on level land or ridges,
thru lower labor costs, minimum loss of
plants, and increased crop. Full line of
attachments including potato planting and
wire check. It is a NEW IDEA-fully
covered by patents.

The 23.aCTC lactory bade ofNEW IDEAFann
¥q"iPmenc. The large.c (ndePendene .preader
,actory in ehe wo.ld-noc in any c.....co. comb!

t'lion. 4000 agenc:ie.. More chan 60 factO'r,l

.�"_a And craRlfCT jlGin," tor pal1l alUl

- - - -

TheSafe!yValue I

of Leadership I
You naturally prefer an original article to the best imitation
that can bemade, Imitation is so frequently blind-it follows
withoutequalling. Twenty..eight years agoNEW IDEA showed
the way with the first successful wide..spread spreader-a��'IC<�
vention, not an imitation. And step by step, NEW IPE�

b£)

�."'�
continues to lead the field with its constant policy ofmf�tive
development and improvement. 1 � FEE 1 f: '27

Today the value to you of NEW IDEA leadership is greater th� ever.

It means that when you purchase a NEW IDEA machine from a ����
you know he is giving you the utmost in reliability and performance;�, .

best yet produced in efficiency, in
durability and in ease of handling. MODEL8NEW IDEA, withmany im..

Any NEW IDEA machine is a safe provements covered by patents, repre

machine for you to buy. sents themost advanced mechanical con--
struction ever seen on a spreader. The

Be sure to look over a NEW IDEA useofhigh-strengthstructural automobile
catalog before you buy and youwill steel and modern .rust+- and acid-resist
insist on getting the genuine-not lng materials is a distinct contribution to
merely amachine that looks like it or longwear and lightdraft.Send thecoupon
is said to be as good. .

.

for complete information.

The New Idea Spreader Company
Dept. 13 ,Coldwater, Ohio, U. s. A.

I.

I

I

Largest independent spreader ftll>
tory in the world. Not in CIftJ
trust or combination.

- ---,
TheNew IdeaSpreaderce.,Dept. 13,Coldwater,O. I

You may send me information on: I
DTheNew IdeaSpreaderDThe New IdeaTransplanter

IDThe New Idea Shredder and Husker

Name'______________________________ I
Address--------------------------- I
L:------ :J
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B....;. theaaagDeto
_Ibasmadeagoodenllnebetter
The fact that more-than a half-million "z" Engines are in use is suffi
cient proof of the satisfactory service they are rendering. But now
equipped with a Rotary High Tension Magn�to of ou� own make�that
assures a hot, fat spark and makes easr starting a reabty-the reliable
·'Z" Engine is more dependable than ever.

..
d

C W
The "z"Engine is the only engine ofits typ.e that is eq1;liPPe

with a High Tension Rotary Magneto. ThlS magneto IS self
oiling---isdust-proofand water-proof. It is built and fully guar-
anteed by Fairbanks-Morse-one respOnsibility behindboth
engine andign'ition.

,.

Get tIIb dependable IpdtlOIl
011 �01U' Ilea e.....e

Under ordinary conditions, the rQ.tary·higli, tension type ofmag
neto is too costly to use on a small engine. Oq,ty through volun:'-e
production and ntakingour own magneto arewe able to eqtnp
the '''Z'' Engine with this magneto at no increase in price.
For several years this new magneto has been proved in use

on '·'Z" Engines. More than 65,000 owners have revised their
ideas of how easily an engine can be started and how smoothly
it can run. The new magneto is the reason-and you can have
it only on the "z" Engine! Coupon below brings information.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., ManufactuTers
Chicago, U. S. A.

FAIRBANKS·MORSE

liZ"� ENGINES
-'

QuaDty
tbroUlhout
"liZ" Engine.quality is
universally recognized.
So is their lOng 'life and
depeDdability. There are

fewer'part. subject to
wear in the "z" Engine
and those parts are care
fully made-are.drop
forged and specially heat
treated just as such parts
are made in the large.t
and finest engines, Yet
the prices are'exception
ally I ow because large
production bas cutmanu
facturing costs to a
minimum.

PRICES
Z bp. bollery equipl•.. ,$48,50
Z hp. mlgnelo equipl... 58,50
3 hp. magnelo equipl... 101.00
6 hp. magneto equipL, ,153,00
Cash f, o. b. factory. Add
freight to your t.own.

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where "success is
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit back

I of it. The· continued success of the Auto-Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on merit. It has
been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have' been added as experience

has shown theway . TheAuto-OiledAermotor
of today is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.

The Aermotor Company,more than 12 years ago,
solved the problem of 'complete self-oiling for

windmills in such a way as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

, ,'. bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a
failure. There are no delicate parts to get out of order. The double
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.

AERMOTOR CO.
OA.KIAND

CIIICAGO
KANSAS CITY

DALLAS
MINNEAPOLISDES.OINES

Watch the Advertising
Columns

for new implements and farm equip
ment. Then write the advertisers for
catalogue and don't ft!rget to say
that you saw their ad. in KANSAS
FARMER.

Kansas, Farmer for Febr,uary 19., 19�

Debolds Go Rain or Sbine
Here's a Case Where There is Plenty of Sand to

Help" in.Marketing

800 Vehicles a Day
'Saline county is worklng out the

road problem in a systematlc way.
U. S. 81, stretching across the county
north and" south, is all surfllced with
sand-clay. The south end of it WIlS

completed early in 1!Y20. This road,
according to 'V. H. Cost, county engi
neer, Ilnd O. F. Ziegler, division engi
neer, is the 'heaviest traveled north
and south' road in the state. From 000
to 800 vehides use it- eyery dllY in
average times. A road census was
made to determine this point after the
tourist season was over, Considerllhle
relocation work has been done on

U. S. 40 'South, whioh stretches east
Ilnd west Ilcross Saline county, This
has resulted in cutting d'o\\'n the mile
age and has made the rOlld more near

ly safe, due to the fact that a nunjber
()f railroad crossings haye 'been elimi
nated. A trllgedy in which four per
sons 'Were killed on a crossing nell I'
Salina still is fresh in the folks' minus
out there.
U. S. 40 from Salina east to Solo

mon will be surfaced within the nex,t
few lllilntJhs. From Sa Iina west to Ba·
v'aria the road will 'be pnt up us an

improved dirt highway this year, and
from Bllvaria to the Ellsworth county
line the following year, AU the heavy
grading work is handled with power
equipment, as Saline county has three
tractors. Tbis is followed I1p by tearr
work where necessllry, and nine pa·
trolmen on the state roads Ilnd two on
the county roads do their part in keep
ing the surface in good condition.
"Sand-clay surfacing will support

the traff,ic," County Engineer Cost
said. "But if we should need cement
later on, the sanded surfaces will be
ideal for the ,slab to go on, I thinl,
all earth work should be trellted thllt
way first. We put the sund on the
side of the road in windrows, The pa
trolmen come along and spread about
half an inch over the surface at first,
and when that is packed down, an
other ,half inch layer will go on, Sllnd
ed roads require a lot of maintenance
work, but thcy Ilre efficient.
"We get the sand out of the Smoky

SELLING cream rand knowledge seek- Hill River and use 500 coliie' yardlS to _

ing go merrily on in Sallne county, the mile to start. Before we_]iave fin.aided -generously 'by 11 mixture of ished with a stretch of road. there willsand and clay, It is the.case of. O. De- be 900 yards on it. The cost of Workbold and family that prompts this con- of this land depends on 'haulage, Inelusion, Debolds live 4 miles from our, case we get the sand' to the roudtown on a: farm b-ordering a road im- for $2.15 a Yllrd. The:patl'o}men spreadproved with tlle mixture that has 'been it, so there is ver.v' little added costtmentloned; Jllpiter Bluvtus may do his fol." that. Where travel is heavy th�(worst now, nnd- winter sncws-mar fall 900 yards wiU,/be on a roadutt.tn« endand melt, but Mr. Debold never wor- of two-years. Of course, where tmJficides aibout how bis customers aee go- is Iighter; tQ�' time reqnired for· this;ing to get their fresh cream from day will be correspondingly longer," :\Jr,'to day. Neither do his two daughters, Cost is 'sold on t'be use of traetors for.who attend school in town, have to road work, He thinks,·tlie.y. are "tile"ponder over what might happen in the thing, parttenlnrty for. tlie. heavy work,event, ,they are absent from 'classes. because they will move sn much more
, The sand-clay road is ready to serve dirt than 'teams, thus. saviiig consider.
them 305 days 'in the year. It helps Mr. able time and expense. The tractor Is
Debold get: the top price. for his cream, especlally practteable, Cost, says,
and. makes it possible for, the girls to. flat countrg..
take advantage of the best educational'
flicilUies without having to fight"mud-
'dy roads twice a day, or, perbaps"'be C, F.. ZIegler, division engineer,away: from home.xluring' wet weather. headquarters, in Saline county, agreesFor a time Mr. Debold had n: flne ex-- with Mr. Cost that tractors sliol.lI() he
ample of the contrast between an all- used in building· a road, and for tbe'weather surface and one that is as heavy work. "Every COUII!ty. in my dis.
temperamental as _ the elements riglit trict bas fi'om one to tliree," lie said.
at his door. The road leading into his' "A: county:" can use them not only for
place from the sand-clay wasn't im- new work; but every other yellr to

. proved, In wet weather. Debold's car dress up roads that have' been in me,"
mired dawn �and a team had to be Ziegler figures that traffic doubles 011
hitched on to pull it out of the Y'Urd. a road as soon as it· is surfaced; One
He got tired of this little prelude to reason for this is that farmers make
his day's work and ,put a stop to it for the good road if it is on their 1'011tO
with sand,

_ to tOWIl at all, and all the furuiers use
More evidence that farmers in Sa- it more frequentty, It isn't so III ncb

line county favor all-weather roads trouble to get to town, and bad wonih
was presented by Charles Bren, seere- er puts no crimps on travel. 'l'l'nffie
tary of the 'Salina Chamber of Com- doubled on the north and south mad
meree, "There. is a 22-mile stretch of across Saline county, so Ziegler SDYS,road east from Salinll that, had it and he adds' that the same wltlbc true
been properly surfaced, would have when the east and west road is finishrd.
been of great 'benefit to a group of
100 furmers," he said, "Some of {hem
came to the Chamber or Commerce
and asked us to draw up a petition to

_____Fa_i7ba_nks_.M_or5_ep_rOducts_.•_f'E"erY·Line a Lea_d_er'_'________ get this changed to a recognized coun

ty road. When it was circulated 80 of
o Home Light Plants " the farmers signed it," and now theo "z" Engines

• , FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Dept.21BI .

rood will be sanded,"o Steel Eclipse Wmdm,lIs
900 So Wabash Avenue, Chicago,U. S.A.o Home Water Plants

W' I" d f d
"

f F M "z" E
•Feed Grinders: ,th no ob ,gabon.en ree escrrptton 0 -

. nglDes.
o Plate Type
o Hammer'Type Name • __ .. . __

o Fairbank. Scales
o Washing Machines Addre•• __ __ .. __ . . R, F, D, _

o Electric Motor.
o Pump Jacks Town __ . __ :. Stat"_ -- -_ .. __ .. __ __

"
.,

;:

Then Traffic Doubles

For general mntntenance after the
power' equipment has handled the
heavy work, Ziegler' favors the teom
patrol system. Light equipment will
'handle this work and i'tir, Ziegler lilies
the idea of keeping rond money in the
county-s-nnd that is possible where 1,1'
trolmen are hired, Cnaso, Marion and
Morr is counties, according to 'Mr, Zil'f(
ler, use tractors for 20 pel' c-ent of their
road work. Marton stnrted to me
tractors for all the work but fell (10\1'11
on it, as the rond must be rather tll'Y
before the tractor cun go on it, nllll
before the mil chines could get aro11nd
to 'a'll the roads, some of them were tOO

dry to work, On- the other 'bandl. }II',
Ziegler points out that team patl'ols,
with only 6 to 10 miles to handle, can

keep the rOllds up in the best po!'!silM
condition. Patrolmen do every I;illil
of roud worl, from repairing culverts
to clearing away the 'Snow, cutting
weeds and maldng fills,
Wlhen the work is completed 011 thC

east and west rOlld no farmer in Sa·
line county will be more than 8 01' 10
miles arway from a surfaced rOlld, SO

"T. T. Schlichter, assistllnt division en

gineer, ,says, Of �Ul'se, that mil h

muddy road would be some pull, ]jut
the ·county roads will Ibe surfacc(l "as
soon as ,t'be main highways' Ilre tl�'
ished Ilnd the mud-haul gradually Will
decrease, A litUe work on the county
rOllds has been done already, but. tile
Saline idea is to get up the stll,te rOlltl�
first, then the county roads, instead, of
worldng out a crllzy-quilt pattern With
a patch of surfaced road here alltl
there.

Save 5 Cents a Hundred
William Battersby, county COll1l1�i��

sioner, sees considerable good resuItlllg
from improved highways. In his orlO'
ion mllrl,eting facilities, educationalOPjportunities, convenience in trading II��the like are worth all the roads co, iHe thinks small towns are benefitcl

• '

'teSlJy them, too, FQr instance, he Cl '!Marquette. Since the advent of gOf�roads, Marquette has improved tilcity streets and built a new schOO �
)1' ""Mr. Battersby won't say these t 111"'1wouldn't have been done without goO\

roads, 'but he thinl,s the rOllds IIn,(
something to do with it. Anyway thele
is a strong appeal to town ·pride ge;l�
era ted by a surfaced road that lcM,
up to

..

the city limits. "And folks n,lle
goin'" to buy �t home," Battershy S:1I�' ,

'"

I' '" ill"Suppose I wllnt to l.my somet 11ll"
(Continued Oil Page 38)



POR more than half a.century the·name;·M,ets!·b�,
been an unfailing, symbol

t of dependable' service;
Your grandfather and. quite, possibly, your. father's.
grandfather had;,cDmplete-coofideoce in the Myers.
"1:he Best Pump-Built�! 1')'Down lthrough' the-�rs the
quaint old trade...�a,rk, snowing: themischievous girl'
and the hatless youtb'has-alwa,s-'b�en;assoeiate_d.with..

,

-:

products:of outstanding�' tl1lafit" and v.alue., .And

today Myers Pumps for Every Purpose, Mvers Water, Systems, Myers""Hay
Tools. andMv,ers Door,Hangers are unquesticnablythelesders in .. their. field,

,

A LivingTrust' Thilt ,� �\

C'h (�[:, (}J� r: u,'

, �tl' ,r f "

I •

_.'n \�•• J;.B 1 F. '27
'

.�

_

',' "8:(9d·,es ar_ry l� Da··. \� �iJ!
A heritage, or fine manufacture and', fair dealing has Icnown"as "Wor�� H��qllart�,fs ferPu�8 far Evel'Vp����Y
been handed down to' the present: members of the Ha-y Tools an� Door Han�ers - �nd we 'are grateful Indeed ,

Myers orgaaisaden - and: with it 3i defi'mUe responsi- f(i)l' the sl:?l�nd1d. 0pportu.mty ha�d dow.n :to ";Is. to, serve. .the

bility towards the countless -thousaads-of farmers who f�rm.. l\)U&hc, thrCl>ughl t� matlOnai, 0t1garuzamon" at Miyers

h 1 d 1 k £ ffici _£ d h
distributors and dealers.

ave earne to 00 lor e cient perrormance an t e

limit of wear from aD 'pt!(!)mucts. carrving' the Myers
"'Fake Oft,Your H-at:to{Jihe,My.ers:'.i&more than: a well�lcn0w.a,

Mark OD (')uaHnr'.
t1'ade�m-ark. It . is, a quality, cnalfengfr and an' ever-presene

� '"I' reminder to,every,memberof the.Myers organization of the vital
If you are using Myers Products; of any kind you, ftltl� realize necessitY, .of "Keeping. up' the good, wonk" so that the name of
that the ideals of the founders of this business are still being Myel'S, maJY always .be a guarantee of reliable scunrk:e and fair

maintained.. We take just! l\)ride in the fact that t_q,cda� we are dealing. \

See )'ou, dealer 011 ,write us tad"" for' his. nama..-ehe �s.Catcdog-and com4>lete infonnatitm about the M)'en9 Productslchat inaen ,ou.

MYE-R'�.
i }" 1

,"
,

f,
I . ", '.

..

. ;,
.

,

.

,

A_ 8'.'0 "'A
g , .J'-V.,
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Rooks Has Best Dirt Roads

Proper Equipment Handled Efficiently Held
Costs Lower Than in Anv Other Kansas County

� �

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

ROOKS county has the . best dirt
road system in the state, and got
it at a lower cost than similar

bighways in any other Kansas county.
That is the opinion expressed recently
by W. V. Buck, state highway engi
neer. A few days la tel' those same

words were repeated to J. A. Bodine,
out at Stockton. Bodine, who has been
county engineer for Rooks seven out
of the nine years that county has had
such a dignitary, was pleased. And

. when he was told who made that stale
ment he smiled as if this isn't such a
bad old world after all.
"In the last three years we have

done more road work than in the four
years previous to that," he said, "but
aacst of our heavy grading has been
done since a year ago last July. Weath
er and soil conditions have a lot to
do with our roads, especially when you
consider upkeep alone. But let's talk
about getting the roads in condition in
the first place.
"It's the way you handle your ma

chinery that cuts down costs and re

sults in good. roads, "'e graded U. S.
4.0 North, from 2 miles west of Stock
ton to the Graham county line, with
the elevator grader, cutting it back
00 feet from fence to fence, . leaving a

30-foot top, at a cost of $275 a mile.
In other counties I've investigated,
that would have cost from $400 to $500
a mile. I know what my costs were

because I kept track of them. Total
expenses included $60 a day for four
men, 100 gallons of gasoline and 3
gallons of oil, plus a rental charge of
$40 for the machinery. There is $100
Il day, and-as it took two days for us

to finish up a mile -that cost must be
doubled, maklng it $200� Then I al
lowed $75 for wear and teal' on the
machinery and for other incidental ex
penses. It is cheaper to hire good men

because they give -the best service, can
lie depended upon nnd will not' loaf on
the job. We pay 75 cents an hour."

Two Tractors Are Used
To 'bold down expenses, Bodine runs

tbe outfit. He hus two grader men,
.IIut he is right on the job 1.0 tell them
what is to be done, and to stake out
the shoulder of the road. Bodine uses

two tractors and runs them both to
gether. The first one pulls the eleva
tor-grader which cuts out the ditches
and dumps the dirt into the center of
the rondo With it he will cut 15 inches
deep and a foot wide in a round. He
digs out the ditches until they are 2 or

3 feet deep, and have a 10-foot flat
bottom. The second tractor follows the
first, pulling the 12-foot straight blade
which pushes all the dirt up out of the
ditch that the first outfit leaves. This
keeps all the dirt cleaned up. The
second round with the 12-foot blade
along the middle of the' road spreads
all the dirt out smooth. In this way,
Bodine explained, the road never is
closed to truffle for a minute.
"By worklng the two machines to

gether we can 'finish a mile in two 10-
hour days," Bodine said. "If we ran

(lnly ·one outfit a t a time it would take
four days to put up a mile, the road
would be Impussable and traffic would
have to detour, und it would cost one
third more because of the extra time

and lnbor Involved. Loss of time in
unhooking and hooking up to the d'lf
ferent machines easily would. take up
half an hour every time it had to he
done. When you figure 75 cents an

honr for the men that counts up, and
besides von are not getting anything
done. It is efficient use of machinery
that counts. 'Vorking with two trac
tors as we do, we finish ·a job in two
rounds, while if only one was in use
it would take five or six rounds to
clean up well. I think any county
needs two tractors and that they
should be worked together.
"When we finish the heavy grading

on a stretch of road we don't fignre
on making another cut for two yenrs.
Then we may make one and it won't
have to be worked Iike that again for
five yeurs. We 'have 13 patrolmen on

102 miles of state roads, and they keep
them In good condition once the heavy
grading is done. Without their work
,a road would become so worn out and
chopped up that heavy grading would
be necessnry wibhln a year.

Likes Clay and Gravel

""We graded 60 miles of county road
at a cost of $60 a mile. Here we pulled
the 12-foot grader with one tractor,
and this brought the' diirt in from the
ditch. The second tractor pulled the
IS-foot grader to 'smooth the surface.
When more dirt is needed we put 12-
foot blades behind both tractors, and
in that way we can pull in all that is
necessary. Then one tractor books on

the IS-foot blade and smooths the
surface. Even ,then we finish a mile
in two rounds. Some counties use 12-
foot blades and have to make a round
to pull in the dirt and two rounds to .

smooth it down. If they would buy ex

tension blades and change their 12-foot
graders to an IS-foot expansion they
could save the second round in finish
ing up a job.
"As soon as we get the Istate roads

.all graded-that will be in 1927-'We
will finish our 'county system. Of
course, they are light graded now, but
in two years we will have the beavy
work done on them."
Mr. Bodine is very much taken up

with the idea of clay-gravel roads for
Ibis county. Five years ago he put in
a half mile of it east of Stockton. He
used ,a layer of native white rock a

foot thick, and on top of that a 3-inch
layer of clay and gravel. "That is an

all-weather road," he said, "lind I
haven't had to put $30 worth of work
on it during these five years it has
been in use. The half mile cost $2,360,
but it 'was done by main strength and
awkwardness. We weren't fixed for it.
If we get a rock crusher, and we 'have
been talking about it, with the machin
ery we now have we can !build roads
like that half mile for less than $2.000
a mile, and they will stand the traffic
here as well 'as any road we could
build. We have plenty .of native rock.
"We figure on finishing all the state

roads that way after we get them
graded and money enough. 'Ve will
start on U. S. 40 during 1927.
"In 1{)26, Rooks county had $80,231

for roads. You see, with that much
money we can gravel 40 miles 'a year
after the grading is done."

Kansas Farmer for February 19, 19�
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JfJou want extra traction i
. an 10nH tread wear in addi- 1
;. tion to balloon tire comfort. 1
; be sure you get this �uiet .. :

I...�:���!:��!��.����.�.�.�.l

Are you overlooking
something?

Maybe you're missing one of the biggest fac
tors in tire economy without knowing it.

You are if you're denying yourself the
benefits of the service performed by your
local Goodyear dealer.
He sells the world's greatest tires. His

prices are low. He knows the right size

and type of tire for you.
He will mount your new tire on the rim
for you, fill it WIth air, and afterward help
you care for it so it will deliver you its
maximum performance.
If you've been sending away for tires

you've been overlooking something worth
having.
Prove it, next time, by giving your home
town tire merchant a chance.

See how much it means to you in dollars
and trouble saved to enjoy the quality
and service' advantages of the Goodyear
policy.
This policy is: to build the greatest possible
value into Goodyear products, and to provide
facilities so that '1tSe1'S can get all this inbuilt
value out.

�_._ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ - ••••••••• 0 ..

!Goodyear makes a tire to suit yOlt - whedhcr y(�t i: want the incomparable All-Weather Trea Goo -

i
year, the most Famous tire in the world, or the

i::lower-priced Goodyear standard quality Pathfinder
� , ...........•.............................................. .:

U. S. 48 North. EARt From Wood.ton, Where County Engineer Bodine Did Heavy Grading
Work With HI. Two-Tractor System. The Road is Higher Than the Bordering Fields and
,

the Wind Sweeps the Snow off Into tile· 'W'id"; Ditclies "I;' .
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':1 J1.�ed Crops and Markets

<.:""" ..vlck county
lIus' j(1st experienced

,

"'l""rlll week of agricultural work
1,llt(" I d
I' l'l'l,\'('d unusually popu ar an

1,,1:1',1'1'111. It was a c;ombinubi'on agrtcul-

1111'::1 �It"rt course and seed exchange.

l' I Uldweill, county agent, arranged

r ':1' ',:i 1'(' Illcc("ings in various parts of

ii,,' , "I!III,\'. and without exception they

\'.",,' \\"pll attended, the average num

IH'I' pl'l'-:eHt being more tha11-1oo:

, "1I111,\' Agent Hildwein got some of

1'1" l'ull,'g'C folks to rig up a trailer

I,..," LIt' exhibits for crop improvement

'II:" >,pell ('xchange week •. and take them

;t!:, ,�' Illr the Sedgwi:ck county folks

I" ,,'e, Tliese displays and posters
lil'�,'d el':J(lication of volunteer rye, la�
I, I'd)!' sped that is sold, expluined the

\ ir: 'I(,S 01' early, seedbed preparation,
protein wheat and of "proper stor-

\ 'Iller unusual thing about the,

I"'�"" :11i!'� was that 110 rocmal speeches
\'.I'n' IHilde. OYer in one corner of the

I' ,,1/1, K A. Stokdyk, from the colleges
\\:1' ('�plllilling about marketing. "On

II", h:lsi., of the present wheat sup

,,;, , villi uces for a-strong sprlng mar

i,,'1 ill'l' slim," lie seid. "The only
'1·1,,1 'J1'l' is thu t tlie winter crop might
I >I" , u p, Argon tine is beginning, to
,Itil> 1111\\', u nd has 24'2"million bushels

t'1''';'' ,11(\ ]020 crop as compared' with
1"1 u il l iun bushels in 1025� Aiustra'1ia

, I 'II', LIP with 142 million bushels, as

, 'I "n n'd to 107 bushels a year ago,
,"'1 (',III'lIla has more left-over wheat

i ' ';'ll'la't in tile spring than she had

:J ... , r 11:';0. 'file conclusion; of�course,
I,,, Illl 1,<) to sell now, unless you want

I ' "" 1111"(� on the chances of the winter
II I'"'' r CI'III' losing out."
II'ltil,' Stl)k(lyk was keeping al group

il"I'I'",ll'd ill his corner, H. R. Sumner,
"I' ! !ayllp you know him better 'as "Pure
;-"".1 :-ii," was tnlklng. his hobby to
"'I"t!Il'I' !;1'OUp. "I' don't know any ens

i,,1' Inl)' to increase acre yiel'd 1 or 2"
"I' .: I'llsitc]s an acre than by giving .the
""11.1' un cutlon to seed that you do to,
I,l:l ill!;: Iivestock." Si was saying. He
ill-i'I' rhn t seed' selection and p,urLfi
(':11'''11 isn't a new thing" at air, and
h,· fl'l'(jIU:'lltly quotes from. the Bible.
{jl pl'tl\"e it.

J', C:, Kelly, the bug.ispeclaltst. fl'om.
Ihl' ","lege, had considerable to telh
1111' i'ol ks about a certain destructive
\\ "1'111 thu t seems to be headed for
1\:111'11;:, \' ou .guessed ,itj:,th:e eorn.borer
"I.""i;s lHi,�hty serious to me," A. J,ohn

irom near Clearwater said. "Ho:w
:1 I'"� WI' g'uing to keep' it out T" "Woe
:II'" 11',I'illg to do this by putting; Ill·
'I ::!('lIlItiue around infested" areas,"
Edl ... [lilswereti. "That's the stufe:'"
"" II,,' from the group around him.

",I',,:tl'isls may bring the borer: into
!"I!I'/lS," Kelly resumed; "Last year
"I, 1111 �(),OOO roasting ears were taken
'''Ii "I' ea I'::; stoPlled by Il>uthol'ities., 'I'Ire
l ,,; "i ,'I S \\'ere going to use them for
I"" I. I'lit when the women folks would'

1':'"1 \\'(lI'IIlS in them, they would. be..

1,11"'1'.'11 away. Home of those ears.

: ''I: :Jill('d the borer. Had they been
,I ""\\'11 n wny, peuhups the borers would ..

!I:t \,' 1'01111([ U sunflower, or maybe a
'''1':, �i"lk to feed on and '"then' the
1;'''I,;d" \\'ol1ld stll,rt i�, Kansas·." It
1- � ,illr.:: to be rough going., for the corn

I, ':'l'l', 1110, lIe will Inl\'e to snea'k into
I '.

I.

,:,:,�a:i, It Ie gets in, past some, pretty
I I"!I'IIL :';ll11nls.
,\\'II"at "\\'Idle GI'ub, Ox Warble, aud

"I ""III',C Chintll btl"s and Hessian fIles

',',':' " ill for their :hare of dis-cussin'.
II ,1! 01 \\"'1 II'" meetings wel'e successful�
II i'll :llIl.he time used for asking ques

�,Io.',!:" l'I'el',I' farmer wus able to discuss
·1 II ,lite college folks exactly t.he thing

1 it Ii 1I11.(')'estell him IllQ"'t.

,

P'l'gisters an Old Deed'
lll\'

--

I
'

. Ga lie, u member of"'tile schQol
", '"l of Distl'ict HI. located close to
,\i'l'llltil'il '

II'
I ;;l', 111 the southeast corner of

: 1'!"'I""11 CUUl1ty, recently registered
,101"1'(1 " • 11 I

"

"II' .

LOI : Ie loa rd. whIch wus exe-

"

",
'''I, �Il li'ebl'llIlI'Y, 1874, just 53 years

'1'1"·" tile dred was, given the board by
..'_!'illll Nl'ott, on nn acre of' "I'ound pur
',:�'l'::d h), Il1t' sc;hool boa�d fo'C the
:,' I'", Illil of onc of the, fil st schools in
It' t'lll\ll! \' I"

,1",,1" .
,,' '11'e dollal's was the con-

dtlOll for the acre.

" .':'l'll('lill�l·hilt JI' is quoted a�

;,:1,;,"1;': tllat it is hard t� l!�'a rich man'�
.. , �ll'st of us fillll it impossible.
"\\'(lllIen'_' '\' .

'

N, I"
" Oll'es l\laue Harsh by.Illl\tll'r S .

i
.

11\'0, {" peclal st Says." Male reIa-

1III':llo" lIarticular' housekeepers know
, 'ont it. , , "

Compare the' Chrysler "50" with the

. other. fO\:1r: cy..linder cars. of large, pro...

di1ctiolllt �d_sati. 'y:eurself' how un..

mistakabfy, the-extra value-ohhe Chry-

�' sler "5'0;' stands out,

Cbry,sler. Standardized.' Quality, gjves'
you these. outstanding, featI1res� in, the;

ellrysler "SO�'-,
1.. Full ':size, with amp'e fal�ily seating

ca�city;
I (

2., Beauty,oUine, finish"appointment and
luxurious.mohair plush upholstery;

3. Amazing'power,' speedof 50'mUes and!
more per heur;

4. Economy o£',2Srimucs to the' gallon;

-all, at an amazingty low price' both'

for· investment andmaintenance.

u: If y,ou. will,picture the, four other. cars

in_YOW"'own,mind you,:w,ill be able, to

make a convincing-and .conclusive-corn

parison of values that can' lead. you to

but 'one ,decisi01il-Chrysler' "SO".

Coupe.$75�e:
Coach $780

Roadster ,$75,0
(Rumble Seat'e"",a)'

Sedan $830

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION" DETROIT, MI€HIGAN,
CHRYSLER CORPQR.ATIO.N.OIH�AN.ADA, EIMlt'ED, WIN.DSOR, ONT.

19f1

All,fIdc... ,f.,o. b� Detroit, ...biect to CMnoent'FedeTal
excue ,as.

I'

AU Chrysler cars-are- protected'against theft
under-the 'Fedco System.(and"upwaf'ds)

f. o. b� DetT�it

Subjec£ to,C"rrent,FederaL Excite,Tax

\'
,I

if

l:

'1

I;

II

'J

I'

I

All Cfirysler'dealers"are -in position tt». e.z- '

tend,tli� convenience of time ,payments.
Ask ab'out'ChrysJer's attractive-plan

SEI1AN'
(As < Illustrated)

$�8'30!
f-' 0. b, Dm-eric

CH�RYSLER "sa
'.'



Kansas Spends the Moneyl
But Does the State Get FuJI Value Received

-in Good Roads?
BY CLIF STRATTON

.

CO�TRARY to the general impres-
. sion, Kansas is not niggardly in

spending money on federal aid
roads. The annual report of theBureau
of Public Roads, of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, on the contrary,
shows that Kansas might also be
elassed as a spendthrift in the matter
of road building.
Apparently the trouble is that Kan

aas, when it (..omes to buying' roads,
just naturally isn't a good buyer. She
800ms to be spending her road money
lIOore freely than wisely, unless there
is something radically wrong with the
bureau's figures.

. ThIs report shows that since federal
aid was established, soma nine years
ago, Kansas has spent $34,446,6112.08
em federal aid roads. These figures are
for federal aid mileage completed to
June 30, 1026. They include $13,356,-
124.78 federal aid, and $21,000,487.30
plid by Kansas taxpayers in one form
or another to supplement federal aid.
This 34% million dollars bas been
spent on the improvement of 1,263.6
Bliles of federal aid road.
In other words, Kansas, thru the

eounty commis&ioners, to whom the job
of highway construction and mainten
ance has been intrusted for the past
decade bas spent an average of $27,200'
a mile on federal aid roads completed
in nine years.

Plenty of Road Funds
. All taxpayers who believe the 1,-
263.6 miles of federal aid road "com
pleted" up to last June 30 look like
$27,267 a mile road should give three
cheers for the present bighway law

. and our county commlssloners,
The next time any good roads en

thusiast claims that Kansas is' "tight"
about building good roads, Just point
out to him .that the Bureau �f Roads
says Kansas has 1,263.6 miles of "com
pleted" federal aid roads that cost $27"
267 a mile. A number of miles of hard
surfaced road contracts were let last
spring, by the way, for about $25,000 a

mUe.
Only seven states, the bureau rec

ords show, have spent more money
than- Kansas for federal aid road con
struction up to'' June 30 last-Illinois;
Mllmesota, MissourI, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and. Texas. Anll at that,
the neighboring sfate of Missouri didn't
spend as much home money as did
Kansas.
Missouri federal aid road construc

tion over the same period has cost
$37,571.342.4'5, but $17,250,000 of that
was federal ald, so that Missouri has
supplemented federal aid with only
$20,281,415.02 of home money, where
Kansas has chipped in a little more
than 21 millions. :

,

That Isn't all the story, by a good
deal. You may have noted Kansas
1ederal aid road construction has cost
ail. average of $27,267 a mile.

Missouri's Roads Built Cheaper
Well, Missouri federal aid road con

struction bas cost $20,023 a mile; Ohio
spent $34,773 a mile-her roads look
a little easier riding than Our Kansas
roads, but then Ohioans notably love
their ease; Texas, which had a road
Scandal not long ago, hue spent only
$14,123 a mile "completing" 5,055.8
miles of federal aid construction, or

$42,942,207.04 of home money and $28,·
403,346.64 of federal aid..
Illinois which seems to have some

pretty' good roadso-not all Of· them
constructed with federal aid perhaps
-according to the bureau's report has
spent $31,781) a mile on federal aid
construction. '

Iowa, which also is reported to have
muddy roads attera heavy ruin, hasn't
spent as much money on federal aid
roads as Iws Knnsae, not by several
million dollars.
The report shows $30,191,682.82

spent for federal aid road construction
by the state where the tall corn and
taller talkers grow, of wbich $17,768,·
740.67 was home money and $12,432,-
033.15 came from buyers of automo- •

biles via the federal treasury.

System Too Loosely Connected
But Iowa has spread this out over

2,11i7 miles, so that her federal aid
roads so far have cost only $1J3,019 a
mile, a trifle 'more than half the cost
of Kansas federal aid road construe
tion.
The fact tha t the average construc

tion cost bas been more tJlan $27,000
a mile doesn't mean that the money
has been wasted so far as labor and
materials used are concerned, the Bu
reau of Roads office explains. All the
construction work has been carefully
inspected.
But It was pointed out that possibly

the scattered and disconnected mileage
of good roads in the state spread over
so much territory that every little bit
of road is a system all by itself and
not hooked up with another road,
might be responsihle for the Impres
sion that Kansas has not received as
much in retnrn for her investment of
road moneys as some of the other
states.
, Of this completed mileage of federal
aid roads in Kansas, the bureau re

ports these kinds of roads:
313 miles graded and drained earth roads.
112.2 'miles sand clay.
180.8 miles gravel.
4.5 miles water-bound macadam.
84.6 miles bituminous macadam.
3.5 miles bituminous concrete.
439,2 miles Portland cement concrete.
123 miles brick.
2.5 miles of bridges.
Pennsylvania p aid the largest

amount in gasoline taxes in 1925, or

$30,2'79,000. Other leading states in
their order were: New York, Ohio,
California and Michigan, each paying
more than 22 million dollars; Texas,
1'8 million dollars; North Carolina,
$14,442,000 ; Minnesota, $13,509,000,
and iowa. 13 million dollars. FlfteeL
states pa.id more than 10 million dol
lars in gusollne taxes.

World's Poultry Congress
Poultry sclentists and leaders of the

poultry Industry in every land are look
ing forward with interest to the
.world's Third Poultry Congress, which
is to be he-ld at Dttawa, Canada, from
July 27 to August 4. This will be the
first Intr-rnattonal poultry meeting to
be held in America, and will represent
tbe most thorogoing attempt ever made
In any country to get together at one
series of sessions the best thought on

every phase of poultry husbandry.
These congresses, which are, held

every three years, are planned to ac

compllsh a dual purpose: First, to
bring together the newer knowledge ap
plicable to the production, distribution,
and consumption of poultry products
and to the manufacture of poultry ap
pliances and utensils; and, second, to
increase the interest of consumers in a
wiser use of poultry products.
From the response to date Indieatlons

point to 30 countries having represen
tatives present at the 'World's Poultry
Congress. These will include England.
Scotland, Northern Ireland, the United
States, Finland, Belgium, Denmark.
the Netherlands, Germany, Poland.
Russia, Latvia, Rumania, Italy, Spain,
Dutch East Asia, Australia, South
Africa, Barbados, Bermuda, Brazil,
Colombia, the Philippines, Peru, Ee
uador and the Dominican Repuhlic.
'What some of om' f:lipPf'ry Piti7,f'llc

11(_'(-'U i� chn ins, I r , fl l'
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Can you hold your
children on the farm?
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feedings can be done at low cost in
alfalfa and sweet clover pasture;
hogging off corn. .

He raises chickens, and grows all
the garden crops he needs, including
beans, turnips, beets, pumpkins, cu
cumbers, tomatoes, lettuce, radishes
and watermelons.
"We have every bit the same ser

vice as on high-priced land back
East-such as daily mail, telephone,
good roads, good water, cheap fuel,
a good market."
Morristown is a modern young

city with every convenience and
improvement to make community
life interesting and progressive.
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"THIS country offers splendid op
portunities for the man with small
capital," says Ernest G. Herbold,
of Morristown, South Dakota, "if
he ,is a thrifty, hard-working fellow.
It's a healthy climate. For cattle
and horses our grass for pastur
ing cannot be beat. It is great fot
milk production, also young stock
does fine on it, and gets fat. Milk

- is the back-bone of farming."
Mr. Herbold came out here with

$2000 capital, and now owns and
farms 320 acres. He averages per
acre, 20 bushels wheat, 40 bushels
oats, 35 to 50 corn, and 40 to 45
bushels of barley. He finds that

THE growing young man

who is worth his salt is rest
less. He wants a place of
his own. That is human nature. You
felt the same way when you started out
in life, thinking of new surroundings,
planning a future for yourself. But
there is a 'wonderful way to give a

worth-while boy his head, and yet keep
his loyalty and interests close to yours!
If he is capable and ambitious, YO\l

can afford to send him out to Mon
tana or western North or South
Dakota. There is still some choice

range here, and rich farmland, that
can be bought cheap. He is certain
to prosper mightily with tift: increas

.ng prosperity of the region.
Men who brought their brides in

stage coaches to the warm fertile

plains and valleys of western North
and South Dakota and Montana are

today-while still in prime manhood
-men of means and assured income.
The cow towns to which they went

are modern young cities with broad

paved streets, unlimited cheap electric
power, up-to-date stores, splendid
schools, churches, fine roads and con

venient markets.

Yet their success is small compared
to what lies before young farmers of

today. Montana is Just emerging
from its pioneer period in agricul
ture. Land as fine as the soil of
bdi;:ma and.Ohi". is, still cheap.. Rich

:':.
11

markets are near or easily
reached. The country is

wonderful. Thousands of
tourists pour in every year just to

see it and enjoy it.

This is the country that produces
"super-grade" wheat. It also pro
duces butter as fine as any in the

United States. Diversification has
come in with surprising results. Po

tatoes, dairy products, poultry, dairy
cows, beef herds, horses, sheep, hogs
are all producing great wealth. Over
half a million acres in this territory
have already been growing corn.

There is a great 'movement up in

the Northwest. The marvelous de

velopment of such cities as lVlobridge,
Miles City, Lewistown, Great Falls,
Spokane, Butte, Tacoma and Seattle
indicates what the future is likely
to be when people learn more of the
resources of this richest part of the
nation.

l'

MR. H. F. HUNTER 8.C I

At,icu(tu,al Ate"t, C. M. & St. Paul Rv..
Room 796, Union Station, Chicago
I am interested in your ad about Monwna

and the Dakotas. I would like informallon
on the subjects checked below;

o Dairying 0 Com
o Cattle Raising B Flax
o Sheep Raising Rye
o Hog Raising 0 Barley .

o Wheat 0 Living and ClimatIC
Conditions

Nam� ----

P. O. Address'-- __
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Missouri is "'Outof theMu-d"
acres, a gain of 5 per cent over that of
a year ago. ' This is the second largest
acreage the state has planted.
Kansas grows the best wheat in the

world.
Kansas has 165,879 farms, averaging

-

275 acres each. The total value of the
land and buildings is $2,504,320,108,
and exceeds that of 41 other states.

Only one state has a greater meat this wonderful new tYPQ
, I!orlable

packing industry than Kansas, only
two have a greater milling.industry and :c:rYOUROWN- Gueull'lne,e,. e 01'

_
-your cholee. on Cree ..."iI. So wonderfulII' _

only three 'produce more zinc. p� I so�eIbIl So eBBY on,the _lIIId'"
Kansas had 492;605 motor vehicles • �1n'!'.�:tIiI8D111f:'eru:!���:,"�

registered last year. Of these, 441;372 �:"��M'l::!�t!.�.::=�:..ta;!'T!=i
were passenger automobiles, 49,903 ;a1�orageD�friletrialclo"'-._""d�
were trucks and 1,303 were motor- tI::::lDex:::...�·�� ::-taInotaeeDtoflnataDa.cycles YblOu'IIIi"-wbe�ornot �a og

� ...

• ,tl 8 I. the milker for you. .....�
There are 8,794 school districts in Burton Peg. Co. 4aoNOm"f:.o"'f::�Kansas with 18,375 teachers, super-

Dept"a. a

intendents and principals. There are

9,326 school buildings, built at a total
cost of $8,983,912,250.
The total enrollment in state colleges

a year ago was 20,731. The value of
the buildings' was $8,016,307; of ap
paratus, $2,945,679, and of libraries
$816,166.
Thirty-foul' private colleges had an

enrollment of 11,760 students.
Kansas has a larger percentage of

her population attending universities
and colleges thttll, any other, state .

.'

The State Bas 3,336 Miles of Hard Surface Built,
and Big Plans for 1927

.

BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

President State Board of Al(riculture

FIFTEEN
motor cars were mired in highway commission, a bl- partisan

one long mud hole. It was a "bot- board of four members equally divided

101ll'' road in North Missouri, and politically. When first appointed by

tile time was late fall of 1920. Most of Governor Hyde both Kansas ,City and

ll.o ullfortunates we're Missourians, and St. Louis had representation, but nelth

lIe took it as a matter of course, cheer- er city has a member on the present

full" helping one another as we shoved board. The commission, now .Iieuded.

:lml' pried. But there was one big car by C. D. Matthews of Southeast Mis

f"I'1ll Kansas, and while her husband sourl, has adopted a policy of promo

iI'elfl the wheel the young woman, beau- _tion within its organization, and named

'iifullr gowned, insisted on helping push. T. H. Cutler, Piepmeler's assistant, as

\I'p warued her, 'but still she "must chief engineer. Other states could well

hplp." Suddenly the chains gripped and pattern th�ir road' p�ogram after that
Uti' !)oweI:ful car, Shot forward as we of Missouri. 'Ye are doing things.

fL'i1 back, All, but the willing worker!

A IJlilllling deluge of mud and water

filled her mouth and eyes and covered

lie!' coat and dress.
Fill' a dramatic moment the woman

stood there. She didn't even 'wipe the
1111111 from her face. Then with all the
\'('!11I111 of an overwrought soul sne re

mn rked "Damn Missouri!"
For "ears motorists from many states

11:11'e chanted "Dnmn Missouri" as ,they
attempted to travel our impassable mud
ro.uls. Not that our mud is muddler or
,q l.-kier than that of 'Kansas or any
other l\Iiddle 'Vestern state, but it was
n populnr thing to talk about "Poor

(lid :\Iissollri" and What a heck of a

time one had getting anywhere. But
that time has passed. Concrete now

�I"III� the bottomless gap I referred to.
Y"lI can drlve from Knnsas City to St.
Louis in a few hours without ever be
inC! in the mud. In all, Missouri has
;,:,,::':n miles of surfaced road, and whim
till' state road system planned Is com

l.il'iL'11 we will have 7,G4() miles. Mis
�"III'i indeed is getting out of the mud.
Expended in construction and under,

{,<'I!tract for 1927, Missouri is planking
d"wll 106 milllon dollars :fOr hard
1'I,;td� in five yenrs. It is expected that
tile completed system will cost 100 mil
linll dollars more. And we will raise
il!l' cash without a dollar of property
1;1 ;" The revenue from motor vehicle
JiI'l'II;;e fees amounted to $13,327,000 in
J�):!t:, The 2-cent gns added several
hlllldl'ecl thousand dollars more. Offl
[,in i:, estimate an annual income of 14
lltil!iill\ dollars for construction and
run i II tenanes until 1934, when the big
j'lIilding jolJ will have been finished.
S<)II1(' enthusiasts are urging another
lil-"ll�e and gns tax increase, but farm
l'I',� nre against' it. They cheerfully
ruled for the 2-cent tax and a 50 per
C011t license increase two years ago, but
ftOel that's enough.

4 Pel" Cent for Overhead

.
:)[j�souri's great record of road build

Ill" has been made in the last five
Ye" I'�, It is a monument- to the state
hi:::h\\,ay commission, headed, by 'I'heo
(1.:'1,(' Gary of Kansas ,City, who recent
ly l'('�igned, giving as his reason the
1'1:l':'� of private business. Gary, a man
'Jt great ability and wealth, brought in
:1' (',1nsulting engineer the state high-
11':'1.1' engineer of Texas at $1,000 a
mon tb to help plan the svstem, This
�a lal'�' was paid out" of Chnirmau
1 ·;1 r,I' S Own pocket'. He employed the
:1�;'i'tnnt state engineer ill Illinois,
13, .1-1. Piepmeier, a l\Iissourlan, to take
:1 r-n I'e charge of the work, and Piepmeier,
II he. a lso resigned to go into Gary's
!>�:I I'll te employ, more t.han made good.
'1,lt'I'(' has been a mlnlnmm of politics
:1�ltl, no graft in state highwny admlnis
lIatlflll. Administration costs have been
ic-.,,< than 4 pel' cent of the total, are-
!i1:ll'ka hie record. .

All hl1illling and maintenance in Mls
""lil'i is under direction of the state

CONCRETE'
STAVE SILOS

A Few Kansas Facts
Kansas ranks fourth among the

states ill petroleum, with an annual

output more than twice the value of
the gold mined in the United States
and Alaska in the same period.
Kansas has averaged more than 100

million bushels of wheat a year for the
last 10 years.
The Kansas wheat acreage this year

has been placed officially at 11,962,000

Uncle Ab saYs whenever he gets
,pessimistic about farm conditions he
remembers that during past depres
sions some farmers have bought and
paid for farms.

Making it easy lor others to lollow

0,VER a billion dollars a year
for building roads and main
taining them - one of the

biggest industries in the country
and one of the hardest jobs that
motor trucks are given to do.
Over 55,000 miles of hard roads

will be constructed in the United
States during 1927-think of it
fifteen times across the continent!
And where the going is hardest,
where roads

.

have never been be

fore, there Internationl Trucks are

blazing the trail and paving the way

-making it easy for .others to'
follow!
Road reconstruction in 'old, New

England, putting a solid, footing
through the sands of the south,
pulling Iowa out of the mud, or
tearing away hills in California
it's all in a day's work for Interna
tional Trucks because that kind of
work was built into them at the
factory.
The Harvester Company has been

building good trucks for more than
twenty-two years, and they are buitd
ing better trucks now than ever.

The Intunational line includes the Special Delivery for loads up to % ton. 4 and 6-eyllnder
Speed Trucks of 1'4,-ton and Ph-ton aizes. Heavy-Duty Truck. ranging from 11f�-ton to 5-ton

sizes. Motor Coaches, and MeCormick-Dp.el'ing Industrial Tractors. Served by 125 Company-owned
branches in the United States. Write for literature.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
., A of America

'

. 606 S.Michigan vee (lncorporated] Chicago, Ill.

125 Company.Owned Branch.. in the United Slatu

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER EQUIPMENT

Trucks a.nd
Tractors

At left: Model SD, 176-Ton
Dump and Tractor Trucle.

Erected complete on your
farm before we ask you
for money. Ask for elrcu,
lar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODlJC!JS

COMPANY

W. A. Dehner, Mgr.
Concordia, Kansas

IllUstrating the New
International Chain.DrirJe
Truck'with »usu« Cab

Write UB and we will eive
you the names of contrae
toro who build roads with
International T rue k. in
!your own part of the eoun

try-such men, for In
stance, as S. R.Rosoff, New
York, who operates 32 In
ternational. ; L. M.Gray. of
Jaeksonville, 18 Interna·
tionals; M. O. Weaver of
Iowa Falls, 41 Interna·
tionals; and Claude May
hugh of Los Angeles who
owns 26 Internationals,

Below: The McCormick
Deering Indu3trial Tractor,
with Crawler equipment, op
eraling heal)y - duty, wheel
s c r ap e r in road.maleing
seroice.
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Works Gets a Top Priee for Milk and Does His
Hauling.at Reduced Rates

BY RAY'MOND H. 'GIL�ESON

l!'7J:iWO far-mel's hll'd casually ex- With ,bis dishonor, the .Benellit Dis

t].· ;pressed optimistic views on the trlct, )egal!ly dead' and -cremated, I ,and'
"JU'bject; a �loool .merchant ,leaned eoVeryibody ·.ehippi�g '4,n �t the eate of:,

IIlgainst 1ihe soda founta'i'n counter and 2 cents a .gallen, no. wonder Mr.·Wor·ks I

.took .it 'UP from ·his -angle ; t'he «lrug -and- other good roads 'boosters belieoVe '

'store ,pl'Qprietor smiled approval as he more fervidly than ever in the ,gospel
poked a little. more Ufe into the fb:e; of 365-day 'surfaces. r

:t:he filling station man fab.ly beamed; "But dust whene do you collect a cash
and ·the doctor left the group to make return dll'om this $500 gravel layout?" 1

a country call, knowing he wouldn't 'Dhis f·rom the blond question box. Mr.
-Ilav:e to fight mud -desplte the wet Works «lldn't ha-ve so much time to
.�wea1.'her. !It seemed 'as if most -folks chat that evening, but .he Jeft rhis newu
dn Allen county -wel'e pnet.ty well, acqunsntanee �vith' a eordlal . invita'tion
pleased with the road progress that to "come out 'and see us in the mom-j:
lhud been made there. dng." Well, to muke a long night short,
R. ·L. Works bumped into ·the dis- the Iblond boy got out to the Works

cusslon when he ·happened to 'stop in farm shortly after breakfast. "'Dhat's
the drug store on his way home this the road I mean, ;the one you just came
evening. He listened. The eonners ·of over," Mr. iWorks explained. : '

bis mouth elevated themselves. Such "I 'had ·600 acres in tbe benefit dls-:
talks a.lwaj,Vs bad that effect on htm, trict. and it 'cost me $1 an acne for land'
But the expression wasn't one lof d�s- bordening the road, -down to '25 cents
gust. Far from that. Hadn't Ibe bucked an acre for -land 2 ·miles -back, But the

,gr,avel has ineneased ·the value ef my:
.Iand from $5 to $1:0 ian acre, ftnd I, 1

figul'.e that is something of a cash re

turn. M� road connects up with others.
so that I can go to any tow,n in the'
-eounty, -laege '01' small, -a·ny time I wish

,

in any 'kind of weather. Why, children,
all over the· county can get· to school:
in town, when they .ha;\l:e ,advanced;:
that tar, without regand to wealher.·I,:
have thllee daughters who go' back land i'
'fortih e¥er� day. it is much ,nicer for;!
'lihem to ·be .home e:vet:y nig·ht" 'and, ,t{)a,;'
iliffords -eonstdeneble satisfaction eo i � ,

their parents."
'Trucks HaUl. 'the -Hogs

, And 'the· gravel .l1oads. 'in the counts
started ',milk ,pontes -out from the eon-:
.densery .at lola;, 'Works's stretch ,of :
�gravel extended the noute to ,bi� 'pla'ce.. (
-Now 'wll the mflk 'from the Gu&nsey,s';
·and Jerseys, .50 bead 'In- 0:11, bl'ings .a �.
good ·l1ehum :with ;the ,least J))Ossil:l1e,

. trouble on 'his ·:pIi'rt. "If .the '4'oute ,men

;t:111;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�didn't .pick up 'the whole >Dlllk;" ilie ·I,j
·R. L. ,.�orks, .AlUen .County, W.ho SQ'a the said, "I �ould ,have to sell cream .01' -------------------------------

Gr..vel 'Road Paat Hia -Elace 'Is WOllth 'Many .make it ,into ibutter, ,Marketing .as Ildo
!J1lmes.,Its ·Cost cuts the 'labor 'by ,at .least .one�1iliil'd. I

, .get '$2:85 ,n :bund·ned pounds .at ,my
bottomless roads �ll ·the :way .to .to;wn ,.gate; I w'o.nld ;get one-fourth ,less .at
summer and ,winter? ·And hadn't fl'oz- <least .by;setling cream, ,and I am 'get
en ruts and slippery surfaces .worn out {lng as ,mucli as ;if I sold'i'butter 'but
plenty of Ghains and ,tires, and .:Jolt.ed {don't have all the work conneoted' \w.fth
several months of service out .of :his it. [t saves time :fOr the women' folks,
cars? Since the gra'vel ·has been in, too. No ,excess. of washing and scalding
chains seldom are necessary, tires last ;utensils or the Uke. All we have to do.
longer and cars don't creak with r,heu- is strain the Diilk and a·way it ,goes. I
mutism at so t\!nder an age. can use the extra time I b'Uve more
"My part of the road cost me $500," profitably than Tunning the separator

Mr. Works offered in his turn, "but it or churn." Surfaced roads' simply
is ·'worth that Ilomount many times 'have made a profitable sideline--that

. o"el.'." At 'this �oint the mo.st recent ar- lis \what ·,Mr. Works ICllllls his ,dairy
,rb:n.!, a blondillh sor.t of person,. started work-more profitable.
-to generate some questions.' "How did But it ,doesn't end there. Mr. WOJ.lks
it cost you so much?" he wanted to led the way over to where 40 or 50
know. "Benefit district," Works re- bead of purebred Durocs were grunt
·plied. Sure, sure, the blond 'boy re- Ing ·contented·ly. He raises about twice
membered it then. He even 'recalled that many hogs every year, and has
some unkind remarks he had hear.d been depending on them for a cash in
about this ,particular variety of dis- 'come for .about m years. "I sell all my'
t<l"i!'t. But Mr. 'Works had paid his hogs on the market," he offered, "but
$500 and grinned with plensul'e every I ,use 'pul'ebl'eds ,because they have ,the
time .he turned on to the road. Golly! ,build and capacity for feed. They' do

)W••••••W ,",•••.••••••••••••••••••••••;;

A TELEPHONE MESSAG:E
-EARLY IN THE MORNING
AND CONCRETE ROADS

A 4phene call, early !in � the'morning, tells
the modern stock shipper' that market prices
-are right..

He 'loads his motor truck and starts to
'market-if the road permits.

Too often, especially when a.trip is urgent,
the lI'oad is impassable.

j.

That's .where .a Concrete.Road,.,excels.,Not
. Oldy -are Concrete Roads .

permanent 81'1ti
cheapest to haul 'Over, but they ane open, to
all traffic ,all year.

··P;a·rt _01 ,the ,Guel'nBeya. alld Jerseys In the Dairy:Herd. This la a Profitable ,Slde1Ine, Made
-More Profitable by the Good ·Roada That Crlas-Cross Hla. County, Mr. Worka Said. He
""lao FJa'urea HI. Land Haa Been Increased In V:alue as Much as $5 to $10 an Acre

. ·''iFacia··Aboui Concrete, 'Roads"
1elll,dll•. Write/or lJOurJree.copg.

. �PORTLAND, CEMENT ASSOCIATION
-Glloyd Buildmg

.K<ANSAS CITY,'MO•.

',jf lA;:T I 'I 0 . t·' .�
:ril'1 'I"y,a lona ' . ,r:gamza· 10ni ',0

Impr.ol)�_an'd Extend the' Uses 0/ Concrete
'QFE,lOES IN .31 .CITIES

�JI JliL-lence is ,not made from co.pper-bearing
.,., steel. That is why,You should, be carefUl
when you buy.

.

Unless you get copper-beari:Qg·steel :fence.:you
cannot expect longer"sel'V,ice and 19l'eater wear.
Ord1nary ience cannot give you these.
Every inch of COLORADO FENCE is made
from Copper-Eearing Steel. It lasts longer•
·wears better, givesl(l1tm-ost .protectio.n and im
proves your pl1operty. iYet it 'coata ng lDore.
'Why take chances'? Sily .•� want' COLCilRADG,

FENCE:" and stick to it.
.SOLD B.31' 'DEAIJERS T.lm'UOUT 'THE ,WEST ,

Only vitea a.i'!oduct
'���"U!p to L':;a. .....ft_..3_--.2_,'

...ft;�U&�
•

, 1

�...�ua:.n�,
can itDear this ?,-year llame

CRA'N'E
.

�

�:Iv�s· Fittings
Pla.roblog ·Fixtures·Water.SYstems..

'and Softeners
CONSULT YOU-ll I,OCAL -])mAI.Ell

..···············.M··'.M.......•.•...•. ,.•.•.•"..-
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ch better for me than grades. When

ll�ol1les to marketing I haul them to

;\\,u and ship to �ansas City. Since

, �nrfaced roads, have been at my

I�d�e it doesn't cdiDt �me so much to

'1111 my hogs to the shipping point.

�'llat I do is hire trucks. Their rates

re lowel' than formerly, and they wlll

me 'lllld get the: hogs any .day I think
he lllflrl,et quotations justify my sell

rg. In short, there is nothing to hind

I' me from taking advantage of the

r,t mnrkets. Hiring my hauling done

o�t5 about the same as if I hired an

x'tl:n Mud and provided a team and

-ngon, but there is a lot of time

:11'(,11, A truck can haul three l�ads
'hile a team would be making one

rip." 1-

Lo\\'CI' uanlage cbarges apply with

oru, bay and other crops just the

euue as to hogs, l\<lr. 'Works assured.

,1 nnd 65 acres of the finest corn I

,reI' saw this last season until the

luud got it," he said. "We grow a

relit deal of the clovers in this sec

ion, I use Sweet clover as green ma

iure, nntl I sold 100 bushels of seed

ust year. Also grow some wheat for

cash crop and Kanota oats for feed

ud to sell for seed. You simply must

are sovorul lines so if you fall down

none there are others to keep the

ulls paid,"
During the farm inspection tour Mr.

i\'ol'ks lind been pointlng out, with

'ollie degree of pride, the various farm

uilllillgS-hog house, corn crib, cattle
'bed, borse barn, poultry houses and

uuehlue shed-nil made of hollow tile.

'Tbey didn't cost me as much as

vood," be said, require almost no up

'(.'<'1), are practically fire 'proof, and

esides I've patronized a home indus

r,v, If the doors are closed in the 'barn,
water won't freeze in there during the

winter, As a matter of fact it really
is too warm, And it's cool in the sumo'

mer and never damp. The floors are

of hollow tile with a 2-inch layer of
('t'IllCllt over that. I store wheat and
ull kluds of grain produced on the

tarm, having room for about 3,000
I'u�hels, and never have any trouble.
1 hnd an unusual experience during
the flood. Water got up on the sides
.,f lll�' grain storage 12 inches, but two
'fOllc'I,ets of water didn't seep thru all

told,"
Mr. Works was just starting to give

his blond visitor some _ information

«bout the poultry when Mrs, Works
I'illlte out of the kitchen door aurl
[oiuerl the inspection party. "Now don't
IN him make you think he tends the

poultry, too," she' smiled. "They be
illllg to me, That's my end of the busl
Ill''','' 'fhere' wasn't any argument;
MI'':, ,,"orl(s finds that the surfaced
l'''�r1 helps her income, too. In hatch
Ill!; season, for example, she sells, eggs
to a good many f-011,:s over the coimty,
il'IOll1 h"I' flock of Rhode Islund Reds.

�lte lias 350 now and has been breed
lUg UD her flock for more than 10
�'I':lI'':, \\'jth the good l'''�lds her cus

temers don't mind calllng for the eggs,
·\Ild wnun eggs are sold for human

con'l1lnption, the market is only a few
1lIIlIU[('S away. Setting eggs bring $4
jj hundred, and the total volume of
Sill'll sales amounts to $400 or more

1'\'l'I',\' season. Mrs. 'Vorks let the blond
.1�'I'':tln in Oil a little ..ecret, too. "The
\'''I\'� and chickens make more money
thall Bob cloes on the rest of the
'Ial'ln," she said.

Endorse' Protective Service
(Continued from Page 7)

"

When �'OU post your farm with the
,:to'il ercry piece of your property live
�!\'l'I;, [lOI11tr�' grain and other �rops
111'I(:hil'

,

, lel'�, tools, and personal property
I'� �'()lll' farm lire under the protection
"I the r"
]'

xnnsns Farmer and Mail &
:"'l'0Ze Prot(,ctive Service If a thief
'''Illes OIL t

.

'I'f' ° your place and steals any

t:lI'�IOUl' property after you have your

'I'
POsted, lhere will be a $50 cash

\'\\"\['(!,,' ready for the person or ""'1'-
�"ll� ,'I .

....�

l'('<t' '11° are responsIble for the ar-

'11"1 anl conviction of the thief or
'�\'e8 'l'1
IIU[ s

" ie amount of property i!\
"f �t�, 1l�I1Ch the question, It's the act

tnl";1 <l�lll;; that counts-and stealing
Ii\" SI)IOpel't:.' is the thing the Protec-

,\.[' 1'1'\'lte I� out to stop
I('U YOII ell

.

I'i':iteu; SCOVel' thnt thieves have

the lllado.lIl' place be sure to report

ll!tol'ue'v {'\ to your sheriff and county'
<11\, �oin�1 .onee. Don't wait until,you

(JfI'ieel's t;> lllto town. Telephone the,

J'�l>ortin"llllmedla tely., Promptness in

tHlll hel "s a, theft is very imI.IOrtant,
p� gIve the officers more of an

even chance to lcatch the tihieves. ene, tracks left by: the car. Look for foot

case reported to UB a few days ago, prints, too. .And here is an-Important
illustrates the value of promptness in point to bear in mind in running down

reporting losses. This farmer heard a thieves: If you have any susplclons
disturbance near' his chicken, house and as to the guUty parties, you can feel

went out to see what was wrong. Upon perfectly safe in telling your county

investigation he found most of his attorney aud Sheriff whom you sus

chickens missing. Altho it was al- pect. You are not liable in any way

most daylight be did not wait until for such information you give them,

morning to report his loss. He im- You are fully protected by law in gtv

mediately telephoned to the sheriff. In lng them any clews 01' suspected evl

about 30 minutes the sheriff and one dence you may believe will help them.

of his deputies were on their way to Whcn they have this information they
the farmer's place to see if they could can make a much more Intetltgent in

pick up a hot trail. Just as they were vestigation. Such information often

leaving town they saw an automobile leads to the apprehension and convte

come down the main street and quick- tlon of the guilty parties.
Iy turn off into a side street. They The big fight is on to drive the

followed-stopped the car-and upon thieves out of Kansas and make Kan

investigation found th� bad the sas -farm. homes, and farm property,
thleves they were looking for.

'

The safe. On one "slde are the farm folks

thieves proved to be men who lived of Kansas, the state peace officers and

mor� than 30 miles awar, in another the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze

county, The owner soon had his .stolen Protecttre Service. On the other side

chickens back, but if he had walted are, the thieves. Let's make "farm

until morning to notify the sheriff of' protection-and co-opera tlon" the battle

his loss the chances are he would not slogan of our side, and put the thiev

have recovered his lost poultry so lng rascals on the run.

eMil�
,',

It pays to report a theft promptly- According to a daily paper women'

and to give the officers every posslble are now buying their dresses on the in

clew. Give them all the information stalment system. 'We seem to.have seen

you have about, the theft. Describe the some of them wearing the first instal

property as accurately' as you can. Be ment.

sure to look around for any evidence

you lllay be able to find, such as auto

mobile tracks or other tell-tale signs
the thieves may have left behind. Of
ten the type of car can be told by tire

A current advertisement for an oil

burner contains the slogan, "Pay' as you
en:joy H." We sometimes wish .that Eu

rope had bought its war that way.

Four of a series of eleven illustrations showing the building 'of foundations and walls

Placing the concrete. A board

.hould be placed along the trench
to keep the IOU frOID caving.

Forms for the wall are buUt over
the foundation. Bolts to fa.ten,

the .iII are placed in their proper

po.ition in the Corm.

A convenient method of pouring Wall-fonns completely filled. Dur

concrete 1n the wall·Conns. Note ing hot or cold weather. protection
the movable boards to prevent, should be &ivcn the concrete while

wastage of concrete. hardening.

�������

StruetographsI
featured in thisNewLehigh Farm Book.

Concrete farmwork nowmade easier

THE new Lehigh Farm Book of

Structographs is unlike any previous
book on the subject of concrete farm im

provements. To a large extent pictures
have taken the place Qf words - pic
tures which anyone can understand and

follow.

There are 280 illustrations and work

ing plans covering 18 distinct concrete

jobs. The illustrations for 9 of these im
provements are grouped in separate series
-each series becoming a progressive pic-

FREE!
ture-story of the building of some one

job from start to finish.

You can imagine, as you look at these

pictures, that you are watching the ac

tual construction. Enough non-technical

description is given to make each opera
tion doubly clear. In addition, practical
and easily-understood'directions for mix

ing and making concrete.

In the column at the right you may

find the improvements you have wanted

to make.

STRUCTOGRAPHS on the fol

lowing subjects are included
in this new book-each a com

plete picture-story ofhow to build

correctly and economically:
Foundations and walls; dairy bam
floors; hog houses; storage cellars; COD
cretewalls and ateps, and cellar entrance;
fence posts; manure pits; septic tanks.
water troughs.

These additional subjects are pic-
tured and described:'

'

Concrete block garage; feeding fJoon
Cor hogs; barnyards; milk houses; weI1a
and cisterns; bam approaches; tobacco
curing-houses".

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY

Chicago, Ill., Kansas City, Mo.; Mason City, Ia.r Omaha. Nebr.;.AlJentown, Pa,

Other offices in principal cities throughout the United S,tates

WHATEVER YOU BUILD-"LEHIGH" MEANS DEPENDABILITY

P.D .. ,
State,

Lehigh Portland Cement Company
Box 19-B, Allentown, Pa,

Please send me, without cost or ob ...

ligation, a copy oC The Lehigh Farm
Book of StructoAraphs,

LEHIGH
CEMENT

Name ,

Route" ".' ,."." , .. ,"",,',"

20 MILL'S toFROM COAST COAST



the prompt; slauglrtel'" ot disea>Sed and) :lto,)ib� Wiitlr. -a ws:lldug ctlltti\'otor tbalte�PbStldt antmais, all p;.tactlced" in t,Jje' J.1ippew,tbEi'dirt IIp'ib,,g.r.eat gouges With!
\

U,nitedl States., European seiel1UstswltJli :tOUI' large' shovel&;' theli' gi¥e it I""'hom, tlt� ADlel!.fOO'll ,sclentlst$� diS" "once; oV'er"· withl a� light WOoden ha
a

• ('tls$e(l.. 'metl1o'ds: a-gl'eedr that,-Whenl it's, roW!, we, wouldn't' expect. tO',1 raise lUue�'161 exfent Hii' Umlt1llli to� 4\ 8ma'll ]1eJ.!('E!ntl(g�' of' a. crop o't ,oats, nowada.'Ys, but II" �
of anlmala, tllte slaughter. ani) clean" �p: would often hav-e' 40r to 00 bushels a:method Is thelonly effective one,- be.' acre to, show foJ:'l this kind' of fal'IDinlllsid�s� being thel most econoililcMl' 30' aiJ.d� 401 years: ago., It's' Impo�Sible,'l!he' report' Is based: orr tlie findings' now,
of' ail American' commission sent to� _-_

taxation for' a generation or two a:!lter Europe' inl 11)25\ to study the d'isease. Into' the' JudY:: pm�'?'the deat�, of t�e original posses�or" by; The' eomrtilsslou' new is- prepai'irtg' itS' . '
, _�"the simple ,deVIce of �stabllshlI1g tech.' of,ficlal report,' which' will be' avaUilblel _

At- �liis t!me our leg,1slators_ are deli_
nleal residence ini one of the, three- iii' a sbort ttme, On tlie: eommtsslon. Ing. deep, 01' pretending, �a" into mat,
states not lev·ying, �heritanee: taxes, Were' E>r', Hurry'W', Schoening', of the' ters pertaining, to: state, banking laws)and investing the, funds in- ta'l[-exem�t Bureau of'Animal Industry j Dr: Jacob' and our state, banks., n- is, now agreed
securities. Long. before, our own Goy- 'll:ra'Um, of" the' University of Ca'lif.'

that' the. ba�k gpar"nty,. la','!- which hM,
ernment was establlshed', tbe;evil, sociall ornia j arid Dr. PeteI.' 1(. ('jl!tsky, of't11e- given us a feeling of security for many,and. economic effect- �f such a eondl- Rockefeller institute' for Medical He'- y,enrs i�' in the junk, pile, 'Phe ba�ll,erstlon was �xperi��ced in England; and- 8 search. have simply,

_

deserted, it, .after, ridlllg it
remedy devised. .

Congress authorized tlie trip abroad; �s a free h�r�e until they saw the poor
,

'
because tlie dan'gers of' experimenting'

brute could, be made. to serve t�lCIl1 1,101Prompt slaughter of diseased and.ex- witb: the- virus in' fhe United Stat�s-' more, on the, sea,nt. food provl�ell It.
posed animals Isthe most effective, and were considered so grellt as to warrant-

Bad they fed, it from the beginnlJl¥, as
generally the most economical, method; the time and expense- abroad' where: the te;ms _

()f- the contract, prov)(le�,
of, combating the foot a'!!d: mouth dis- We disease already' is g�nerall�' the animal would h!lve been- sleek and:
ease, according to a report just' made prevalent. ,strong' today" capable of carrying its
public by the Department of Agrlcul- mount on any jour.ney" no matter holY'
ture, 'Congress has autlioiized and appro- rougb the way j but years back, when
"A close scrutiny of methods usedIn- pl'lated 10 milllbn, dollars for the; traveling was easy and roses were

Europe' for controlling foot arid mouth "clean-up" campaign against the Eura-' growing aU,along the way, the bankers
disease," the report says, "shows that penn corn borer in this country. l\:[ost, neglected- their friend- by not buildlng
I(ven the severest form of quarantine is' of' the work- will- be done in co-opera- the proper surplus as the Iaw proYhlc!"
relatively l'iieffective compared with tton with New YOl'lIl Indiana and' Ohlo, s,o' now, atter years of almost free rid-

Ing, the bankers have all hut entirely
deserted. the old- nag, and the bones
o� l! once. faithful wonk horse nre,
ready to be bleached- by a March sun,

Flock Averages 1.30 Eggs

But 50 Mii'Uion' Dollass ft011 New BU1Icl:�ngs
WasN.il[i}fg,tolI is a National Program!

BY CLIF STR!A'TI1''ONI

STATESMEN- .parttculilrlY Eastern
�,statesmen, .

are deplol'ihg the
.'

growth of sectional' and' class feel-'
ing in this' country. They- see it as 8'
gtlowing danger to the continued.' pros
peritY' of the country.

.A'tidtthe statesmen'probatJly are right.
" Otnerwise they wouldn't' tie- statesmen.

But incideiitaHy' their, fears' and fore
bodings gI've Dise to atid· are' based on
some' rather' peculiar definitions.
For example; a 50' mllllon dollar

buf.ldll1g program for the-city. of Wash
ington is a national. program,
A hundred' nilllloii dollar building,

prog.ram for'citles-in 30. states-west of
the'A-lleghenies-is-pork barrel sectional
Ieglslatton, much to be deplored.
Purchase- of the Gape Cod Canal, to

sa·ve the money Invested: bY' private
capital: in an enterprise tHat lost in
stead' of, made money', call1ng for lllh
mtltton dollars from the Feneral treas
ury, Iaa-nattonal and laudable propo
sibtotl.
B-Ut 8 limitation of 12'million dollars

for work to make the upper Missouri
navigable is sectional legislation.
A proteettvs tariff on a' manufac

tured product, cost paid DY the con

sumer,' is national leg-rslation of a
sticred- character.

,

Ali equalization fee to protect the
farmer against a surplus that turns a

profit into a loss, to be plild by the
farmer, is class legislation that' smacks
of, sovietism, or worse,
An alliance of repre'sentatlves of

swol'len estates, 'bankers and mlllion
ail'E!s to lower the estate or inheritance
ta,x, and make it retroactive so a few
]ar� estates will get refunds of some
80 million dollars, is statesmanship of
a: high order.
An' a,g·reement between supporters of

a fal;m relief bill and a banking bill,
by which the two 1I1lIs are assured of a
vote' iii' the Senate, is an unholy alli
ance, ,contrary to pubUc policy.
And so on and so on, to the end of

the chapter, which fs not yet.
The just discovered advent of sec

tional, and class legislation in the haUs
of- Congress Is much to be deplored,
and' mllny oratorical statesmen are

howling and shouting: their fears to
hl'gb- heaven. .

1"trmay even become a political issue.

We have been bl'eed,lng Standard
Buff- Wyandottes' since 1008. The hirds
are qllowed! a free r.aoge o.ver the fa rill,
except that we keep, th:em fenced Ollt
ofl. the yard and garden. The flocl, I�
kept conf,ined only in the coiliestsmall hand hoe work to do, anyhow. weather. Thus the birds-- aor,e givell flQ'And, of course,- runnitig: the water be-- opportunit3"_ to- keep' all the wn,le

tween the rows when it is dry a'lsor grains picked, up, and, to geli consi!lcr·
makes more worl" but it is work that. able g,reen feed. ,This- management also
you know is going to pay,' and, some- gi,ves them more vigor, and aids in
how, one can work with a greater: pl'oducing st,Fonger chicks; hakiled
courage when he Imows t.he harvest' from real eggs;
is to be sure. Grocery bllls would- be' Several smaH plots of- wheat 01' rye
smaller and bank deposits might be' are planted, close' to the quar,ters of tile
larger if more farmers would put more flock evel'y fall' to help in supplying
energy, planning, action aQd' well-' green feed: We feed a dry- masll COlll
l'otted mnmue into larger and better. posed, of, equal pal'ts of. bl�an, sllorts,
farm gardens.

'

gr.ound cor,n_ and ground! oats, one,

:!lourth part of meat scrap- and 01,0 fl

little salt. Sometimes one-fourth llflrt
of oU meal is added, especiall� in the
mouitlng season; to help produce I\f'W

fewthers. ,

For our grain l1ation we use equlll
pal"ts of wheat and corn. We keel) the
mash before the birds' all' the time, alld
feed as much grain, by weight a8 the
mash they eat. In the hatching sea
son we- feed 14 pound oj! cod liver oil
to' 100 hens a day� H is fed, in the
mash. Steamed oa ts, a,lso' is used SODle
times, and If thel'e is' no ocher green'
feed available we use spr.outed ont"
We ha-ve been- keeping flock, records

:!lor severa'! year.s" and find, that our
hens have l'slsed' thell1 average c\'('ry
se'ason, until In 1926 it was 130 e�gs
a hen. Tohe biil for feed purcllilsed,
averages. about 90, cents- a hen, and
the alVerage income from' the eggs pro'
duced last season was $3:2'5 a hell. We
also sold $258,36 wor-th of live poultr)',
We cull the flock carefully, nnd'

keep only the hens which have a good,
color, type and standard qualifica
tions. We are trying to develop a Sl:lll
dn'rd flock wun' a high egg yirld
that will both win- and, lay. We entc'red
a hen in the- Michigan, Internat:illllill
Egg Laying Contest last year; she Jell
the pen for' three months, and \l'as

third in the' Wyand-otte' class' at the
elose- of the contest.
0u1' poultry hOllse is' 1'8 feet "'ide

and 70· feet long, and is divided iuto
three- sectio'ns, tliis' incllldliIg.a 30-fl:el
open-front' ,scratching shed' in the JIl,1I1.
dIe, It Is' covere'd at" tli'e front \\,Ith
netting, to let:' in' the sunsni'ne, and 0;1,account of its location it is almost n'
,,,ays comfortable' and wa'rm. 'L'lll�
nouse faces the south alin has a nile'

,,'ay roof, W,hen the' weather is rOO

stormy to allow the birds to go ont (Ill

the range we turn them in the sel'nrril'
ing shed, nnd' they certainly enjoy rile

room und' the slinshlne it providc�,
Luray, Kan.

.
C� C. Wyckoff,

Listen, Congress: What: all of il:
r.aally wa'nt is more income and It'"

taxation.

The adjective, i� ;'easy payJllel�ts"
doesn't refer to the collector's JOo,
either,

SpringWorkNear, Maybe?'
Anynow Folks Ask, ""Are·We Going, to Get rhru,

With Winter This' ,Easy?"
BY' HENRY HATCH

Folks who have been reading this depart
ment may' notice a change In style this
week, for the one who has been writing
these two columns every week for so long
Is now In a Kansas City hospital for a mo"t
serious operation, and It will be several
weeks With everything turning out for the
best before Harley will be back on the job,
In the meantime, his brother. Henry, will
be "peaking to you, to express It In radio
terms. .

,

N-O:W that Mr. Ground Hog failed
to, see his shadow-at least it was
'l'ery cloudy_ here February 2-,

spring work seems nearer than ever.
There is one question we are all ask
ing one another, "Are we going to get
thru with winter this easyt' Probably Start the Crop Rightnot. Despite Ground Hog superstitions,
there's plenty of time for a real life- All the 'neighborS are beginning to
sized wihter yet, and judgIng by the speculate on oats s,owing time. This
way the weather man has doped it talk is all premature, but there must
out' to us for sevel'al seasons, we can-

be p,reliminaries in- aU things, grain
not be sure that ,Old Man- Winter has growing included: One of the prelimi
made his final bow even when AprU naries to oats sowing used to be' run-
breezes blow. ning the seed thru' a fanning mill, but

Speaking of the federal estate tax, With better separators to do,the"thresh-
there is a determined but so far under- ing, and possibly better skilled opera-
cover drtve being made'to abolish it en- A Good Early Potato tors, more and more men are seeding
tirely, on the ground that it is an in- Anyhow, the folks' are all' thinking their oats "as,i8," meaning as the grainfrfngement- of the rights of the states. of spring and of, the work that comes' is shoveled from the' bin. When the
Various state legislatures are being at that. busy season. A lady living near oats crop has been 'good' this does veryworked" thru the activities of a lobby- Neosho Rapids wishes to know if we well, but usually there are enoughist named Al)en, assisted generally 10- ever have ha'd any success with· any small, light. grains in any bin oats to
cally by an attorney or two represent- variety of potato earlier than the Eal'ly maKe it worth while to use a gooditig one or more large estates, to mem- Ohio. 'Yes. We like the Six Weeks for cleaner and grader on the seed before
oi':laHz'e-Congress to this- effect. Several a real early potato. It is a quick sowing. This is one machine we do not
legislatures have done so. grower and, matures to a mealy, eat- yet own, Had corn and' wheat not beeli
Of course, the practical effect of iIIg stage sooner than any potato we so eheap we would' have ,been able to

this will be to leave the way clear for ever have grown. It is not so heavy a afford one this' spring, but 6O-cent corn
holders of. lal'ge estates-small ones yielder as the Ohio, a,nd no one should and $1.15 wheat l'ealVes little after, the
under $100,000 are not affected by the plant it except for' early use and sale, regula,r things' hm'e been provided,·l!'i!deral' estate tax--to take a legal res- but for this purpose it has no equal. these times.,
idence in Florida or some other state No. we have none of its seed for sale.
which,does not-haVe an inheritance tax, 'Most seed houses' l'egularly '11st it. Mos,t Any Time Nowand' esoape paying any such tax at all.
"If there were no federal estate tax"j' 'R r F G d P How early is it Slife to sow oats inea . arm ar ens ay Kansas�. Any tl'llie after' Fe"ru-ary· 20,,said Senator Capper recently in dis- U

cussing'thls subject, "it' would be pos- Perhaps Jayhawker Farm pays a- If the ground is, in good condition and
silile for nuge fortunes, some accumu-

llttle more attention to the growing of the weather does not make you hunt
lated' by unfafr or' unlawful means, to

a good garden than does the average your sheep-lined !!oat when riding the
be held'intact and practically free from farm of this size. This is because we drill. It is the modern disk drill that

fin'd'it pays j and because we all, large permits an earlier seeding of oats than
and small, have well-developed a'ppe. 'Was praetictlble' in tlie days when we
tltes for everything that can be grown broadcasted the seed and cultivated or
in' a gili'tlell, and we keep healthy ea,C.' plowed' it in. The earlier we sow the
ing it. As Harley hils told you mll'ny deeper we covel', and have yet to lose
times, we are fixed to water our gar- a stand of deep drilled oats, even fol
den, not with any great amount, but lowing that zero temperature of March
with what can be ptlmped thru an inch 1'7 of a few years ago, Most oats were
pipe by an engine pump if the wind well sprouted; then, and a few were
doesn't blow enongh to do the pumping peeping thru' the ground with little to
,,'Ith the windmill. This limited amount no damage following,

'

.., of water is- reaBy all we ever have
needed here in Eastern Kansas to pull
us thru any dry spell, and it always
assures us good garden crops.

When Soils Were New

Takes Some \Vork, Tho
Certainly, it takes some work to

raise a good gnrden, We plant in rows
marked out with a corn planter and do
our eultlyating witl! regular slx-shovel
corn culti'l'ators, but there is much

As we look back to the farming the
tools of ::10 y<'ars ago permitted us to
do, and check up the yields that re
sulted, we cannot help but gi'l'e mnch
of the credit of ollr success then to a
new<'r and a less stubborn soH than we
have today, "Tere we to go out and
S('a tter from 2 to 4 bushels of oats an
acre among a lot of standing stalks,
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Genuine Cork Linoteutn

..Ru.qs ,

NE.W- DIF·FERENT� PRETTl�re:�:P.atterns

�
�
J

'

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs 1'1
they weart.oh�!:c�LE®."Je���!:.p�nd wear

.

EW BEAUTY in Armstrong's
Linoleum Rugs . . . a brand
new idea in rug design, some-

1.lV""",�=1H thing entirely different from
anything you have seen before. New

colors, new patterns, prettier than any
thing you ever dreamed of having in
a smooth-surface rug of real linoleum.

No words can picture the un

usual beauty of these newArm
strong Rugs. Nothing less
than your own personal in
spection at a floor covering
storewill do them justice. Ask
to see the genuine Jaspe rugs
with the over-laid borders, the
rugs with the two-toned field,
and the rugs with the unit
borders. Again Armstrong has
achieved a new style and vogue
in rug designl
Only the patterns have been

changed. Armstrong's Lino
leum Rugs are still made of

,

,

"I never dreamed a smooth-surfac� .ru!,·:,<;�\·( ,

. could be so beautiful" t3�nB 1 n I�? tf'rl1genuine cork linoleum from the printed ible and easy to handle as ev
e

..Theyare 1/'"
surface right through to the sturdy just as inexpensive and econ �� y
burlap back. They are just as long- buy as they always have been. l

. .

)

wearing, Just as These new rug patterns can be ob-

easy.to clean, tained only in Armstroqg's genuine
and Just as flex- linoleum rugs. Designs for every

room-in all sizes up to 12. ft. by
12. ft. and 12. ft. by IS ft. Remem
ber to ask for Armstrong's by
name. Any furniture or rugmer
chant can get them for you -if
he does not have them in stock.

Abov,: Pattern No. 961.
Right: Pattern No. 717, JaspS
Lino/ellfO with ov,...../a;a bortkt

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"

This attractive booklet,
printed in colors, illustrates the
new patterns. It is free. Write
for it to the Armstrong Cork

Company" Linoleum Division,
rorz.jackson St., Lancaster; Pa.
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I'VE DONE a lot of pipe-pioneering.
There's hardly a brand or a blend that
I haven't tried out at some time or other.
As man to man, I want to say that there
is just one tobacco that gives me the
solid, deep-down enjoyment I demand
of a pipe-Prince Albert.
When I opened my first tidy red tin

and got a full breath of that rich, mellow
P. A. aroma, I said to myself: HOld Son,
this is tobacco!" The first pipe-load
proved the aroma was no false prophet.
I'll, never forget that day. It has meant
a lot to me.

RINGE

-._
.

If you ask
P. A.

me,
•

IS

great tobacco!
I stick by Prince Albert because Prince

Albert sticks by me. Its fine, full-bodied
flavor is a genuine joy. I smoke it from
morning to midnight and enjoy every
fire-up. There's no more bite or parch
in P. A. than you'd find in a honey-dew
melon, and it's just as sweet.
The one regret I have about P. A. is

that I didn't discover it sooner. I'm tell
ing this to you now so that you may profit
by my experience. You may think you
are perfectly satisfied with your present
brand. So did I . . . until I tried
Prince Albert!

P. A. i. .old e"erywhere in lidy red
tin», pound and half·pound lin humi
dors, and pound crr.,al.glall humidors",ilh .ponge·molSlener lop. And
alway. wilh e"ery bit of bile and parch
remo"ed by Ihe Prince Alberl proc,,".

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

\C 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston·Salem, N. C.



The Red Tread across the sole
.

,

-identifies this longer-wearing, lower-priced boot!
Second in quality only to the

HoodRedBoot-this RedTread
Bootwill give the extrawear pre..

viously had from none' but
higher ..priced boots.
Full double sole andquality up ..

pers welded into one piece by the
patentedHOOD pressureprocess
-a remarkable,dollar for dollar
value.ThemarkHOODindic�tes

the best buys in rubber footwear
for aU the family. In heavy foot..
wear these marks are: YELLOW
LABEL, means highest quality;
GREY LABEL;means extrawear
for the money.

At Your Dealers

Made by Hood Rubber Company, Watertown, Mass.

Distributed, by Hood Rubber Products Co., Inc.

Through Branches in all Principal Cities

'/

Look for the Hood.Arrow

QUALITY A.LWAYS MAINTAINEDo
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C}he dependable RudioiuQ.O
enricneJ everg side ojfarm life

There's the business of farming-the
interest of learning-the joy of living!
And in it all, Radiola 20 takes a central

place around which the days revolve.

When the weather reports are being
broadcast, a single turn ofa finger brings
them in clearly. Whenever there's prod,
uce to sell, there's news of its market

price, just for the tuning in. You can

count on a Radiola 20, without tink

ering or fussing or servicing. It is one

of the products of a quarter century of

radio pioneering; and throughout a con
siderable period of trial, testing and per

fecting, it has 'proved it will stand up,
andgivesteady,dependableperformance.

It has a special "amplification" that gives
it the distance reach ofmuch bigger sets.

And it is twenty times as selective as

the ordinary radio set!

It has a power tube, too, that means you
can turn up the volume, without losing
the clear, undistorted tone. Mother can

listen to the home talks,while sheworks

Radiol« 20, with Radiotrons,
RCA Loudspeaker 100,

$115
$35

, I.

across the room. In the evening, the
lectures from the colleges are loud

enough for thewhole family to listen to.
And a world of finemusic comes in viv

idlyand clearly, giving life new pleasure.

It is in music that tone qualiry counts

most. Tune in dance music or finest

symphony concert, and Radiola 20 chal

lenges even high priced competitors to
any test of tone! It is a moderate-priced
set, but it has proved that quality ofper
formance is not a matter of price, but
of design andmanufacturing skill. Not
only RCA, but its associates, General
Electric and Westinghouse, have con

tributed to making this Radiola so re

markably fine that, when you hear it,
you will be satisfied with nothing less

in radio!

RADIO CURPORAflO
Of -\' t E.I�ICA RCA<4'Radiola NEW YORK. ' CHICAGO

SAN FR.ANCISCO

MADE. BY -THEC"·"MAKEl\.S "OF' THE,"I\.ADIOTI\.ON
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about, .cbal!ging toward the door, which- been that she brought up. against ber
gave entrance to the, room where, Gal- bed. Here she, half felli "but was erect
lup wasr. before lie liad stormed!'acrass the th,res,.,
B'ut al far moreucr.itlcal·moment tham hold, .

'

Timber-Wolf 'knew was ticking in the- "You . . ." ,

clock of his Ufe. In' fhe hall stood the Why, had she run from him? She
girl; I;YDEitte. Slie had' heard'· all' of was not afraid of him, and She' was not.

«(ilol;lynglit).
tJbese words of Bi11;y, Win,"h; and' she aftnld of' anYethlng on earth, Or, aflI

. liad' heard' . Bruce <Standing's bellowed least, making a, sort of religion' out Of
. ',. " .,

" - rejOinder. And she, already taut-nerved' it, that was the thing, whit!li' she had,

AS THE two men eyed .eaCh' oth�r, it, He�e. after his, ?WD- stra�� f��IO��, and ke�ed' up, witti fatigue and' a stren- always told: herself. Just, at hand: oil'

.l\. was impossible to- ,co,n<7iV'e of, any" cllm� Bi11� Wincll,. '.l1imber-" olf s, one uous night" was so struck by the ab- the little table by' the open' window;.
, .earthly bappening bringin!i the�' legg�d' r�tainer. Biltly. Winch. had. b�: surdity of' a strong' man lisping tiis was ber revolver: And: she' coilfdl ithOtl�

WIUlIn the warm enclosure of ,mOD s agile all �f hls. ,ha�d Ufe un,tll, , after a, p'asslotlllfe utterance that sbe broke.our and' shoot" true to- the marK: She' liad�
friendship,

. ,', J
' ,'horse b�d fallen on bim, tb� doc��r.'b�d( into uncontrollable Iaughter. And, when totd Babe. Devern that'slie could'taIte'

Hilt t�ere .was' money in sight; and" cut.hls leg. off above the knee.. You ��� Lynette, BrOOKe's laughter caught tier care or·herself. She'stood; rigid and'de-, _

monev I!l t1i� hands, ,oIP ?i�ber-:W�IJt; go on- crut�h�s· the. rest of y:our Ufe,
, unawares, it rang'out as' clearly- as tlie fiant, and in her heart' una:fraid.

�

wus habltnal,ly offered· to fate as f,ree they tOl�i him. And B1llyt Winchj, weak cliimlng" ot silver bells. NoW', with On' a', bracketed' shelf over her' be(l\
lllolley. An� always, �n �be hear-t' ,of and 'pale and slc�r �nd ,haggaro�3Ied, nentes- qlfivering; SIte was almost' hys� was a kerosene lamp' whtcli: She Jlad&
11:lh� Deverfl, when- there was money D1un�red at t�em. You re a, pack, of terleal: • . . 'left burnin . when slie Had' gone' out:
in IllS pocket' and money in sight, there damn, liars! HI cut my,throat before- ,

Sh Id
g

th workih'g of his UPs"
\\';]8 the impulse to hazard, to win or I'll be a erutchsman." And he: had, kepI; A: Dead HaI&1 , t\n� tOU ;�' ,e •

10, c, nnd know the wHall morrrerrn of' a, his oath, Seldom did he st;iD saver on' Timber-Wolf' came-to- as dead' a hnlt'
� e sa er.

__

�alllhler's pleasure. And so he said the back, of his horse. Andrwhenlneeds:
as fho'n had' been a' butlet instead of' N U f' W

swiftly: must, that he go horseless somer few 'the mockery of" a' girl'li laughter whleh:
0, .se. or omen

, ,

".lust the same, I ha:ve a claim, on steps, he went "like a man, one-leg: cut' into' his" heart For -only mockery
Now those who knew, 'llimber· Wol£

,

[Iwt three thousand of yours!" style, .hopping!" Now, hopping on his lie made Of1it, li� who upon this·'olie' best' knew this about him-'that, he.bad�

"Yes?" An�' again- the, hea�y" eye- one foot, so that, with his, pinched� point� as' IIp'On' no other, was so sen��il. no us� for womankind; that he held

Iiril\I'S were lIfted as- Timber-Wolf s in- weazened face and small bright, eyes;, tlve, And to have' a' human- female' all of the-female of the human, race W,

torest ,,,;as snared.
.

,

he resembled some uncouth' bird" he laugh' at him'!' be weaklings and worse, leeches on the

''If It s mine, it comes to me. If it S bo�nced into the room..
•

His' rage threatenedvto ehoke: hlm: strength t?f, man. And at t�is moment,

yours. you keep it and take th�ee ,thou- , �",got word- for yon, Bruc�Stand. But-now, even' as he liad for�otten his surely, Tlmb�r-Wolf was I.n no moodl

,n,ll!1 frorr:"me to boot. 1111 :Illip a coin' llllf.! he cried· excitedly.
" lost. bet with, Babe' Deverfl, so did he to rev:ise for the better �lS sweeping;

wil.h you, ' Clear out, you foal . forget a dead horse' and' Young Gallup and deep-based opinion. But now, de-I

"Bnby Devn!" la�glied Standing'soft- "I won:t cle�r out'! This is the real The enUre'vioUmce of' his anger' wa� spite, all trumped - up r�sonlngs,. n�
]_I', "Oil, Baby DeVIl, if your mamma thing. LIsten. a man" and it was a deflected turned on' a woman who had matter how sincere, bis first clear View,

('l}lIhl only see you now!"
. '"

man paid:, by Young Gallup, has- just, eavesd,roppedl upon his, ignominy and of this girl gave him pause:

"Me you on?", demanded Devern" Welit d�wn the road" with a double- then assailed him with the mockery of She' was' superb. Physically; if" n?tI,
ill a �npl!:essed, voice. ,,'

bllrrel sliotgun"and the dirty s�unk, halt lier'mirth; He who heldtall womankind' other,"'ise:, For the first, thin�, �er han:
"Oil! "lth 'bells, Baby,Devil·! Heads shot your horse, good old ,SunlIght ..• in slich' higti scorn to lie now a woman's snared hIm. Strong. men aI,e always,

{1r tnils, and let her f1i(l�,er,!" de�U!" .
By now Billy Winch was laughing�stock! Be, Bruce Standing, caught by films; a 'bIg brute of a maDl

L,I'nette Broolm coul� catch only whimpermg; tea:s; whether of rage or Timber-Wolf! He snatched at the hall who' may break his' tr,iumphantJ wayz

(,I1Ull�b of all this to set ,lier wonder-ing. grief, filled his brIght eyes and stl'eamed. door, a'nd unc;1er his attack one of the thru �ron .bands grows, powerles�' under:
'1'11(' hyo men were as:reeing upon some-, dO'�'n '�Is �lIce. And all the while, to ancient hinges broke, and the door,

a fraIl WISP,of a frail woman s ,hair.�
i hill,�, and all the w,hIle jeering at each mamtam hIS balanee, he was hopping· flung back limned crazily against tlie In the ball'she had held her' hat inl her,.
"th!'r, nnd, tho they checked' their unstea(U1�' about, his outflung hand wall. And' all the while, tbo he kept han'ds,; her hait:, loos?ly upga�hered anell

\l'orl1� �nd ,subdued their ,�'olces, anger' groping for the wall,
. ,his teeth so 'hard set that his jMY'S insecurflY and hastJly', confmed" had!

IYH� tllrectmg' whatever they, did or And n�w at last '.l1Imber-Wolf s' an- bulgedl witH: the strain, he was mutter'. tumbled all about her face as she boltedl

JllCrl.nt to do.
, '

gel', � de"astatln�, aU�ngulfing rage Ing. curses in his thront. He burst into into her l'oom. FIe sow that first oft
Both men were eager and tense. For 'Yhicli, mastered; hI,? utterly, was �n- the' dim 'hnllway, his brain on fire. all. And then he, .saw' her eyes..At that

h", h made of life a game of hazara. leashed. And wIth. ItS release came'm- S'he heard' him comin'" �10re than, moment, already m her room WIth th�

Willl Babe Deveril three thousand dol- evitably that one condition of which he' that lind before it seem�d to her that door'slammed shut behind, him and. hiSj

Illl'S, to be won or lost' in' the fUcl,er' ot' was so terribly ashamed He cried out her" instinct told, her' that be would bock against it, he looked) glowering"
:111 ryelicl, was a large sum of' m0!1ey; aloud, in a �reat, ro.oring ,:olce .

'.' come, bearing do�'n' on, her lil,e a hU1'� into her. eyes, �nd he found them· a�
10 Bruce Standing, a man of,millIons, and in the fIerce grIP of hIS wrath h�s ricane, in such violence as would stamp, once soft and stIll am�zingly unafraid"
It \\'ns no great thing;. Yet neither. of utterance was so affected that hIS her into the earth. She had not meant those daring eyes of Lynette Brooke,-
111('111 WI.1S more tense and eager than speech came enun�iated i!l t,he most in- to laug,h at him; she did not wnnt to daughter of a da�ci�g�gil'l and ,o� the�,

rli(' ot'her. The game was the tl'lin�., congrnolls of fosillons. For It was Tim-' laugh. And yet now all that she could, dare-all miner, BIool,e, Unafraid, thug

:\lIt'oll1ntically·, perhaps sU'hcon-scious-_ber�"Tolf's bur,nlng mortification that .do was clap 'her hands over her mouth he who might have ('hoked the life out'

ly illtrl1cling to have a free hiln'd, since he, the strongest man of these, moun- and run before him OS" a blown leaf of her' between finger and thumb)

I',i� rifle was still, held ill' his. left" tains, when in the' clutc!J. of h�s' mlght� races before the storm. She "ped down turned h,is furiou� face' �n her.
�

1 ",'lice Sta�ding stll,ffed his, spurned. iest passions . .'. lISped hlre'an af� the hall, plunged into her room
.

He 'p�ld, her tl'lbute WIth a flash oft
1<:l1lk'l1ot('s mto his pocket. But it was fected scbool-girl! a'nd slammed 'the door after' her. IllS shullng blue eyes, That was for th�

n1'I'PI',i,1 who, hilvl'ng cOIi'ceived the'ldeo, "Thllnlight dead!" be stormed. "You
. And in tbe hllllway' she heard physical b�auty of ll�r; that sa,�d, "Out-,

II il� fIrst to produce a coin; a silver thay that to me? Yeth? Then, by God, -the pounding of his heavY' boots. Al- wardly, gIrl, you are supeI'b! Yet itt

1]1011:11', and mate to those other' silver juth ath thure as I live, I'll . . ." ready he was at her door. Before she remai,ned that, his one weaknes,s sham

!1�dllll'S w1lich he had' presented to the' He cut himself short; his face, in- could slioot the bolt, he had' gripped' ing hIm, she had la�lghed,at hIm. E:or)
i'II'I. :l1ar1'a. stantly red with rage' grew redder w>lth the lmob, When he flung his wei"'ht the first time in hIS life a girl hod

.

"Heads or. tails, Standing?" he de· shame. He snapped. his great jaws shut, against the panel; it flew bock, and l�n- laughed at him. . • .

.

lll',II,l!1('c1, holdmg the coin ready to toss and across the room Deyeril heard the del' the i'mpact she was' thrown, back- . Sh.e saw the ,sudden clianglng f·il"es'

"Clllllg'wnrd.
. grhding of his teeth. He swerved ward and, would have fallen had it not In hIS eyes and stepped' closer to the-

"Throw it," said Timber-Wolf, with
' table on which lay that small, hig>h ...

lli� clinl'n('feristic grin, "and I name' it powered implement which puts the

while it's in the air:' For 'r don"t know weak on a level with the strong, . .•

II'hnt slelght-of-hand you may have ac- "By God, girl • . ."

(jl1irt'r1 these later ye-ars; ana T don't There caUie� a sudden sh'orp rapping
inl�t �'ou, my' sweet kinsman! And ,

at the door against which his broad

sliont fast, as some on'e's coming." , bael, leaned, There was' Babe Devern).
Fnl' both had <beard' the rlittle of " who hod lunged after him. Timber�

h,,,,t'� in the' road outside, as some \Yo1f, growling savagely, f-lung hiinself,

h(ll'SPlllnn came racing up to the door. about, for the second ignoring the, girt
":'\nme it, then," cried Deveril, and and facing the door. Deveril, just with-

,lint the coin, spinning, upward. ont, heard the bolt shot home. A'nd'

"Bends!" Timber-Wolf named' it. then he heard the second; the sinlste�

",\Iwnys heads, My motto there, Kid'!" sound. A revolver shot, muffled by'the
,

'rile silver dollar, with such zest had four walls' of a' room. Ana he '11eai'd
ll' lirell pitched upward, struck the ceil- Timber-Wolf, whose bock. had been

In" and dropped to the floor, r01l1ng. turned to Lynette BI'ooke and the' gun
I t rolled half across the room, both upon the table, curse' deep down· in his
nwn springing 'after it, stooping to throat, and heard almost simultaneou�
'''/ltch and know how fate decided mat- ly the scraping' of' the heavy; bOOtSl and
t('r� hevween them. And in the end the crashing fall of, the big, bod�. IDe:v--

rll:'l'e 'Was no decision at all. For the ern shook fiercely at the' door! 'lIhen'
('(Jln rolled half-way into a crack be- he turned and, ron 'back- down, the' hall,
I\�'l'en the boards and 'stood thus, on meaning to go thru the room he bad:
"(Il:'{" neither heads- nor tails. just quitted so a's to come to Lynette's
,"Flip her again," growled Bruce room by the rear.

�I:I nl]illg, deep In ,his throat. "And step But in the sitting-roolll' Btlly' Winell;
II'('I,!" teetering on his one foot, grasped: him

by the arm, demanding to know what
had happened. Deveril savagely shook
him off; and WillCh, ruislng the echoes
with a shrilling voice. toppled over and'
fell. But little time had been wllRted,
and ,et. before Deverll co1.1ld free him
self 'and run on, Lynette Brooke ran

'in upon blm. Her eyes' were wild' a�d
staring; in her hund was her revolver,
,,0 lately fired tbat the last wisp oj!
smoke had not clenre<i from the barrel;
"Babe Devpril," sbe gasped, "They:

are after me!"
It was Sheriff Taggart who was' af..

tel' bel', He was almost at her heels;
shouting:
"Stop! In the nome of the law! Yiou

I\,re under arrest for killing Bruce-'

Standing . . ."
(Oontinued on Page 35)

Timb'er-Wol£

Rral Anger
.\ 1l'('ilc1�' the horse's hoofs as its rid

�I'. r�lllcl,ed at the reins, �ere sliding
IJlr'1I1r, De,erll .caught up the coin
ali'.1 j O��ert it again And this time true
'0 I'

. . ,

l' ,

II� 11'01'<1, and not trusting the other,
1" 11"(, Standing called before the sUver
, "lin I' strnck the floor'
'''I'nils!''

.

,\ 1l(1 ng the silver dollar struck and
]'1)111'(1 nnd stopped and at last la" flat
:111(1 'I

' ,"

f'l '

'Ie two stooped over it so close

111,1 t n Imost the black hair of one and

'1:�/!'r1(1ish hail' of the other brusbed,

Til;11
�rtw that it was heads, And that

"'tl\ ,IPI'_Wolf, repudiating his motto,
.,: \a,\'S heads!" had: lost tbree thou
�,11l!1 <I II
illtl'U]

0 ars, And at the instant their
, (el' burst in on them from the road,
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Farm Women Visit Aggie Campus
CONFRONTED

daily with the endless routine
, of dishwashing, cooking, sewing, washing,

ironing, scrubbing, children to care for,
chickens to tend and garden to hoe, one

needs occasionally to be convinced that those little

unimportant-looking things are very important rae
"tors in the big proposition of feeding the world and

providing it with future citizens, which has been
. conceded to be the furm family's job.
It is such an inspiration along with myriads of

ideas for more efficient homemaking and a more

scientific understanding of their jobs that Kansas
farm women carried back to their homes after' at
tending Farm Home Week at the Kansas State·

Agricultural College Febrnary 8 to 11.
The nursery school which is offering to children

�

-of pre-school age, a college education in working
and playing with other children, forming regular
habits and dressing and caring for themselves, was
the center of interest.
The children who' are enrolled here spend reg

ular' hours at school, having. a regular sched

ule of-work and play, thus leaving their mothers

The Anticlimax

IN SPRING, when I'm the first to shed my

shoes,
It's great to go a whistling down the street;
But 'bout bed-time, the thrlll's not hard to

lose
.

.

When mother says, "Come, son, and wash

your feet."

It's fun to stretch out bare-foot in the shade,
And take a nap ill grass so cool and sweet;

But when night comes, I have a job to trade

When mother says, "Come, son, and wash

your feet."

Why don't it make me clean to swim the creek?

But Gee, a fellow's ma .is hard (0 beat!

I wish I had to wash but once a 'week

When mother says, "Come, son, and wash

your feet."

Oh w.ell, I'm getting bigger every year,

And boys grow fast when they have lots

to eat;
When I'm a man, I'll act like I don't hear

'Vhen mother says, "Come, son, and wash

your feet."
-Mrs. Fred C. Brown.

certain hours free. But the biggest thing of all

about this school is the opportunity it offers to the

girls who are training in home economics, for a

laboratory study of the care and training of

children.
Of all the important subjects discussed, the

child held the stage the longest. It seems that

there really is no longer ground for the belief that

farm people are more interested in their livestock

than their children, for mother at least, has seen

her opportunity of living on and on thru her

children.
There was much rejoicing over the discovery

that rather is a parent too. The Parent-Teacher's

Association claims credit for having made this

find since it has brought father in, to work in
unison with mother and teacher for the well

being of their children.
There was also much swelling of chests with

pride-and rightfully too-when 1\1. H. Coe, state
Boys' and Girls' Club leader, who has charge of

.

the boys and girls on their annual trip to the club

congress at Chicago; told these Kansas mothers

what Chicago thinks of their boys and girls.
.

"At the Sherman hotel, where the boys and girls
.are given a banquet each year," said Mr. Coe, "they
told me that altho they served many banquets dur

ing the year, tile Boys' and Glrls' Club banquet is
the only one at which there is absolutely no smok

'ing and carousing.
"At a farm machinery manufacturing plant they

told me that the farm boys and girls are tile only
group that are shown thru the entire plant, this
because they can be depended upon.
"From the city police I learned that they are in

structed to show' these boys and girls every cour

tesy and cousldernttou because they are the best

organized group that ever comes to thls-clty."
'With experience in liomemaklng which dates

back to days when she saved for a whole year to

buy curtains for her living room and learned that
she could do her work hetter by taking a few min

utes for rest while the baby slept, Mrs, Harriet

Allard, now director of the Household Searchlight
was able to give some excellent ideas upon the art

of milking the honse a home.
_

In·the home which Mrs, Allard pictured there are

no prim rows of chairs saying "Be careful not to
shove me out of line.'" Father has a chair chum
mily arranged with his smoking stand and paper

rack so that he may enjoy an evening with his

pipe and his paper without littering up the whole
room. Mother's chair is set with an eye to her
comfort wit.h the sewing basket right at hand.
Sonny's place at the radio is especially planned for
him and every other member of the family is
equally considered. Even the pet cat has her place.
However interesting lectures may be, one would

get tired of them if nothing else were offered, so

the days were delightfully broken up. 'I'here were

some lessons in playing. An hour each morning was

given to action songs and games which will help
to make the women's camps jolly thls summer.

Then there was a campus trip led by Professor
Albert Dickens of the horticultural department, to
study trees and shrubs of the campus. The campus
of the Kansas State Agricultural College has an

unusually Interesting collection of trees and shrubs
which have been collected from every part of this
country, Japan and other foreign countries.
Thursday afternoon the engineers were at home

to the college and its visitors. All their wares were

on display while the senior engineers. themselves,
clad in imposing purple jackets, stood in attendance
to offer mystle explanations concerning the over

flowing jug which seemed to pour forth a con
tinuous stream of brown liquid with no evidence
of being replehished, explained the operation of the
automatic telephone, different types of milftary
equipment and the myriads of other paraphernalia
which only an engineer knows about.,... ·

Last of all was t.he Farm Home baoquet at

which all of the visitors gathered for a last supper
together and jubilee to help them remember this as

one 'of the best and jolliest of Farm Home Weeks .

Florence G. Wells.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
nmake oar housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use. we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Fumier, Topelm, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Shrinking Wash Material
T AY material lengthwise on the floor, fold sel
� "ages together, fold once more, baste across

ends and again every yard or so. Put into luke
warm water and allow to stand until thoroly wet
thru. Then put thru the clothes wringer nice and

straight. 'When material is dry and bastings taken
out, the selvage will be straight as new and it will
require very little ironing. The proper solution to
set the color may be used at the same time. Ma
terial will give much longer and more satisfactory
service if shrunk and the color set before it is
made up. Mrs. S. L. Meyers.
Furnas Co., Nebraska.

Use Old Dresses for Underwear

I� MAKING underwear for the summer I utilize
my last summer's dresses that I can't remodel.

Voile and French gingham make very nice teddies.

I use new pieces for a straight band around the top,
fitted rather snugly and opened at one side. This

eliminates the need of a brassiere which is an ad

vantage in the summer. Then the body of the teddy

is made from old skirts or any piece of the dres;;
that can be used. 'rile lower edge is bound with
bias of the material like the top. I always Split
them up the side at the lower edge and make them
rather short and skimpy. That way I can ha\'o
more and a clean one a day is not too many in hot
weather. A placket must be made a few inches
below the top band which is about 8 inches
wide. The body is gathered on to the top ami
flared enough to give fullness over the hips. When
I first commenced using old dresses I made
14 teddies out of the pieces left from dresses.
If that isn't positive proof that plentiful underwear
is net extravagant I don't know what is.
Greenwood pounty. Jean S. Scott.

Cleaning Painted Walls

THE following solution will be found a great
help in cleaning painted walls: 2 ounces of

borax, 1 teaspoon ammonia in 2 quarts water.
About half of this quantity added to each pail of
lukewarm water will clean the dirtiest walls and
soap will not be needed. Mrs. S. L. Meyers.
Furnas Co., Nebraska.

"Power Farming" for Women
BY R. ,II. GILKESON

Ix a good many cases it is disappointing, this
business Of annual shows for farm folks. But

the Power Farm Equipment Show will be different.
It will be held next week, February 22 to 25, in
Wichita. Maybe "Pa" has been talking about it
for several days. "A lot of things there to Interest

me," he has been thinking out loud. There is the
Southwest Road Show and School and the equlp
ment show in connection." He guesses he will go.
Then, too, there will be reduced railroad rates and
it will be a nice vacation.
"Ma" doesn't get much enthused, because she

bas been to other shows. They were interesting.
of course, but after all, the things to be seen were

for the man side of farming. ""'hy doesn't someone
think of t.he women folks?" she has asked herself,
and perhaps other folks, too. Welt, here is some

thing for the women folks this time. It is to he·
oyer in the "Good Equipment Saves Mother," sec

tion of the Power Farm Equipment Show. So "1\1a,"
you make "Pa" take you 'along to Wichita. And

you spend your time up in the Rose Room of the
Exposition 'building.
The Kansas State Agricultural College and the

Farm Bureau are going to have a model kitchcu

rigged up, and such things as this will be (Ii'"

cussed: Buildlng the FRrul Home to Suit the Family
Needs, How Proper F.ljuipment Helps Cut Down

l\Iileage in the Home, Farm and Home Sanitation.
Running Water, Efficient Power, Safe Sewage Di;i·

posal, Right Lighting, Cabinets Built In, Range
Comfort, Proper Cooking Utensils, and a good
many other things.

"1\1a," don't you hesitate to go with "Pa" when
be wants some advice about buylng the right kind
of machinery. Go right ahead with him. And thou

you take him gently by the arm and lead him Ill)

into the women's power farming section. Show
him how much water under pressure will save you.
Take him thru the whole array of home conven

Iencos, If he doesn't trike the hint-but be will.
So let's go to Wichita next week and see tilt.'

Southwest Road Show and School, the Power Farlll

Equipment and the "Good Equipment Sal'('8

Mother," revelation.

I

THERE is almost no limit to the posstblltttes of a roll of bias tape. This picture shows it u�ed

in' a variety of ways as trimmings and bindi ngs. It is very easy to use anq. can be made ut

home with 'very little trouble. The chart shows methods of upplvlng it.. To bind -the Inside edge of

a curve, stretch the outer edge slightly until the tape will lie smoothly. To apply on 'an outer' cUL"I'c

stretch the center of the curve slightly to make it lie smoothly.



Uprisings in ,t-ne Realm
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ST now almost anything may hap
i'l'1I in the kingdom of fashion.
Fr.un the more conservative fae

I inn lI'e hear faint murmurings about
rue return of long .skirts just as the

. ·'allli-Ioul.o:;" have claimed. a few victims
\\,h .. :Ire to be seen -hcre and there with
!IIII'll I.\' locks pain:flully restrained by
III('HII� or combs and nets.

I III II!(� other hand .the radicals are

�IIin;,!' to make a r,ipping time of it if
rhov 1,;I\'e to let down their hems. So
1-',,;1111111 is .uucertutn as to wneh party
,hl' ,I "mid favor.
\\'ill, Ihe coming of spring' materials

\111i"I, :I ro so adaptable to draped ef
r,·(·I", it looks as if the flares which dis
"Jii'I':ll',',1 so mystically last winter will
'l:lt:I' a return later in the season.

'1'1'(,11 thoren re the blouse effects with
plnil, in the front only, which because
"r t lioi r adaptability to a variety of
t'i;.!'ll'·"� and materials have the ap
PI"'\''' I of Fashion's snbjects in general.
lilil' underneath all of the fuss the

"lie hi;.;' movement astir is that
I-':I'llillll's realm is becoming more and
"""l' ucmocrattc, You may wear

:;11'"j;,!'ilt lines, gathers, flares, plaits or
1:,'lls :ll1d just as long as you choose the
IIII!'�, mntertn ls and colors that are

'1111.'1 1'("'(ll11ing to Non, you ar.e entitled
III 11I('J,!l'er::;hip in that party which in
11t'1' 1'1':l11ll is known as "chic."

, ..�!l(;H-Sl,'n(lerl7.lng Sty.le.. SIMB 36. ·38. 40.
'�;I( II. .J!; and 48 inches bust measure.
,.--"IX-F,·alur.·. V·neck ond Shirring. Sizes
.. \ '.\�\ 10, 4:!. 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.

J4-'�::';I-;:;,:Jllnlnr �Iodel. Sizes '6, 8, 10, 12 and

'_'?!�i�J-St�'1I8h and Plain. Sizes 16. 18 years.

·'\.t.� ..
ru, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.

·,;i
. .'-HlIlIlper Suit. Sizes 'h. 1, 2. 3. 4. 5

•

� ..

I, ,\'1"1:. r«. .

I"�':'X-I'"r Sports and Street Wear. Sizes

1!1'�:t:-:�t.real·sl 36, 38, 40 and '{2 inches bust

II�:I:' I.-A ttructlve for Light Weight 'Vooleo
o ;,�};�}ill. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 ann 14 years.

in :,' "'-Illllom"rs Sizes 24. 28. 32 and 36
( 1(::-( wu.i at measure. ,

II" :\11;;1 of these patterns may be ordered

1'lIln ';I ltern Depar t.merst, Kansas Farmer.
1,�JI�'l';,a, Ku n. Prke 1'5 cents. In ordering
'1\',; 1111 to! to mention slzes and colors. We will

;'l�l,. I� .L;'lud to send you our a.pring Fashion

l;l'��i)l�II:It� w,hich contains a delightful show

PI:�Jl I, (lotlllng for spring wear atso hints on

"'0 ;., l)J'eRRlng and sewtng, The' price of
.

"a;;azine is 10 cents.
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bobbed I would keep it so for a while
at least, but if it .looks better long and
you think. you would rather have it so

yon will not be .out of style with long
hair.

The Spedal Apron

'THE apron you slip on to finish .up
dinner after church, or that you

wear to do the last minute jobs 'When

you entertain c1nb--one could hardly
think of it being .an o·rrlinary kitchen
apron. Sundav a nrl club with the house
all spick aDel span and yon in __your
good clothes just have to .have some

thing daintie·r than a kltchen apnon,
'Still the- npron -m�lst be easily wash

able, for .aceldents do happen even in

PU?;:�' SerVice Corner Is conducted for the

PUZZIJ�e of helping our readers solve their

hns\�.••. s problems. The editor Is glad to the most precise households. And then
ke'fJ'�g y�ur qUestiolls concer.nlng houae-

it must 'be reasonably ample.ing, CI(!'.' orne making, entertaJnlng, cook- .....

seir :,:" t n g-, beauty. and so on. Send a This little apron of unbleached mua
WQrn���r1ressed. stamped envelope to the.

'''0 a
S SerVice Corner. Kansas Farmer lin, I think just about fills the require-

. personal reply will be given. ments, It is finished in a dainty lace
edge with a pocket on one side .and lid
lifter fastened by a loop and button on

the other. These with their gayly
tinted fruit designs on a barred black

background give the whole apron a

dressed up air. All of the work is done
in black with the darning stitch which

is very eflsilv done. The color work
is tinting which if laundered carefully
will not fade or run. The price of this
little apron '\'Iflth floss for embroidery
Is 75 cents. You may order it by num

ber 6356, from Fancywork Editor, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.

Dobbed or Long Hair?
�Ofl·(: �

l"I1jfl�' �'Il t h a girls In our high school are

i'lillI,,,oI J .1�·It·. hair grow. They say that
J'an 'I.

',tt,· l� gOing out of style. Is It?-

Thai' '-. . .
.

•

H11'I\'I"
J� �.n ther a difficult questIOn to

'I I'll'
I. �ll:Jce bobbed hair hal3 been in

III: 1",�'.'llie hnye tried to start that fad

\I'a,
01'1 a half a dozen times but it

a (1'1,".1.'1.\, f;tnl'ted. 'Whether it will be

�11';� �Ing fncI this time or a permanent
hnir � (! cannot tell just now. If your

� becoming and little trouble

Kansas farm people
know the

EconomyofQpality

, .

1 .

y.

, .,
, "

KA-NSA-S fa,rm 'peopl'e appreciate quality.
They know that a .pure bred dairy herd is

a -gaod investment ·that pays .out, They know

that a .properly constructed'barn, built of iquality
materials, is economical in the long run.

The same with coffee. Kansas farm people
, ; drink more Folger's Coffee than any ath�r

,: brand. They know that the high quality af_
/�:= ' ,Folger's Coffee makes it .economical.

r e
..��,.�

;

.f� .

i �;. . 1i'olger' s Coffee has become so popular in

�aI{fas that it can be' purchased from almost

'f EB 1 G '2�veri kro<;er in the 'State. It is vacuum packed
in e ccnvenient.sizes+-L, 2'and 27-2 pounds.

�� �

<, lltHa�1 e could truthfully tell you that the mar-

...........:.__ elous flavor of Felger' s Coffee is unmatched.

How every grain of coffee in Folger's is the

highest grade, highest type and highest 'priced
coffee that the world produces 'in its respective
countries -of g,rowth..

Instead, we ask you to compare Folger's
Coffee with the brand you are now using by
making the famous Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: D rio'k Fo}g.er s
Coffee tomorrow merningj : the next 'morning
drink-the coffee you have been using; therhird
morning drink Folger's again. You will decid

edly favor one brand or the other. The Best
. Coffee �ins. That's fair, isn't it?

; f

Shefirst thought in the morning
F L.GER'S

g[[�� .Su lhat 1M ""_
Fol".. •• i. on Ihe
,<In. Make il ,OU'
bu, ing "u ide fo.
co'ffte . II i. Ih.
markofdUlincrion.
( crfEi't

v",cuu ...:
rAct.:ED

.@lV27.J. A. F�er & co.
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

L:z.1/i:'�c91l71enttons.
'.BY �lotd Joh.n$OIl.

URN
PLANT

The Urn-Plant's Refri.rerator

Every one knows how much cooler
the broilfng summer day becomes after
a sudden thunderstorm, and the stu
dent of phy,sics knows the 'reason-s

that the heat has been used up in vap
orizing some of the' water that fn'lls
a,s raln, thus "cooling the air." 'SDme
substances, like ammonia and-carbonic
acid, use up more heat in being evap
orated than does water, thus produc
ing a grea ter coollng effect, and in re

cent years man has made use of this
fact to' produce artificial ice. A small

adapta tion or the Ice-machtue is now

sold under the name, "iceless refriger-
ator," for use in houses, ,

. Yet Nature long ago. utilized the ef
fect of evaporating carbonic acid and
'Water - a "cold mixture" - for the
benefit of the urn plant of Indin. This
plant is a tree climber, and is o.ften

exposed to' long drouths, It theretore
makes use of a cooling apparatus to
obtain water from the air by conden
sutton,

Some of its leaves are strangely jug
shaped, as shown in our picture. From
the stem a long, many-branched root
extends down into. the jug's bottom,
The inside surface of the jug exudes

water and carbonic acid. As this cool-· because- to -make some of the figures
Ing -mlxture- evaporates" the tompera-. you wiII bave to turn over certain
ture-In the jug is lowered, and in con-' pieces of YDur cardboard, Make three

sequence the moisture of the air col- Dr four sets of these pieces, so tha t
lects upon the root -Inside, just as, when' yo.ur playma tes come, you can

'drops of'wa:fer: collect upon a .pitcher- nil tl'�; working these puzzles.
Df ice-water'. This'moisture runs down' .

into. the jug's bottom, and is in turn' Has Twenty-Two Pets
drawn up into. the plant for its own'

.

use. Mother Nature is never at a IDSS' I am 10 years DId and in the fifth
to' meet' the 'needs "of an organlsm.! grade. I have 22 ·pets. I have six cats.

whet-her the invention required is a Their names are Shorty, Boy Blue,
mechanical device or a -ehemlcal pro-:
cess.

Tippy and Tiger are Pets
I go to. town school and am in the

fifth. grade. �fy, teacher's name is,
,Miss Hunter. I like my teacher. We'
live on a 182-acre farm. We milk four
cows. I have two calves. I go to. the
Methodist church. For pets I have:
a dog named Tippy and a cat namedt
"I'iger. I. am 10 years old and enjoyi
reading the chtldron's page.

: I

Ela ine Staubrough.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

My Dog's Name is Jack
I am 10 years old and am in the,

third grade. My teacher's name is Mrs ..
Phelps. I like her very much. I go 1h
mile to S(·hoDI. There are two in my
class. I have a sister but no brothers..
I have a cow and a calf. I sold my
POllY to my Daddy for $50. For pets I
have a dog named Jack, it is red and
white. I would llke to have some ot:
the boys and girls my age write to me.

, Studley, Kan, Evelyn Richards,

Trace the five black pieces on white'
cardboard, then cut them out. Use
cardboard that is plain on both sides,

Skeezix, AI, Slim and Squint. I have
six Bantams and some little ones, My
dogs' names are Collie and Sid. Collie
is black and Sid is black and white. I

have some large and small ducks, a

calf, some cows and five rabbits. My
Shetland pony's name is Polly Anna.
She has a little colt I call Black

Beauty. I wish some of the girls my
age would write to. me.

Perth, Kan. Helen Knisely.

To Keep You Guessing
Why are your nose and chin- always

at varhurce? Because' words are CDn·

stantly passing between them,
What is that which by losing an eye

has nothing left but a nose? A noise.
I seldom speak, but in my sleep :

I never cry, but' sometimes weep;
Chameleon-llke, I live on all',
And dust to me is dainty fare?
The nose.

What, is II. pig doing when he is

eating? He is making a hog of himself.
"'hen would a farmer have the best

opportunity for overlooking his pigs?
When he has a sty in his eye.
What is the best thing to put into

pies? Your teeth.

Why is a pig one Df the most Wonder
ful animals in the farmyard? Becau�
it is killed and then cured.

What. is the difference between a
man dodging footwear that is beiu
thrown at him and a Ulan Chnsing;
flock of canvasbacks out of his )lOUdl
One ducks the shoes and the otlie;
sliooes the ducks.

Connected Word Squares
-�--

Upper left square: 1. Toys; 2.
jewel; 3. To peel; 4. A vehicle.
Upper right square: 1. Consumes' .,

Space;, 3. Span; 4. Belonging to. 'SI;I�:
Middle squure : 1. Puts on; 2. 'I'o

bake in; 3. Roman emperor; 4. Small
par-ticles of ice.
Lower left square: 1. Labels; 2. Pos.

sesslng
:

ability; 3. Gleam; 4. 'l'akes
stitches.
Lower right square: 1. A point of

the compass; 2. One of the Great
Lakes ; '3. brinks slowly; 4. A trial.
From the definitions given, fill ill

the dashes correctly so that each
square reads the same across and lip
and down and so that the squares fil
into each other as indicated.' 'l'lwre
wlll be a surprise gift each Ior the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers," Address Leona Stahl, Kansas

,

Farmer, TOlleka, KaD.
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'nllSas Fat'mer for February 19, 1927

When such troubles affect the heart
the results may be very grave. You
should begin to cut fattening foods
out of your diet and substitute more

green vegetables and "roughage." In
view of the disturbance you have felt
in the heart, I thtnk you should have
your reduction in weight carefully
supervised .by the family doctor.

hard for three days in succession: On
the afternoon of' the' first of the three
days the dirt was moving in. a con

tinuous dense cloud from a neighbor's
70-acre field on the south as well as

from numerous other fields in the

neighborhood. .

When it begun moving frotn the
south end of one' of our fields it was

apparent that something must be done

Saving Wheat With' Straw immediately if the field was to be
saved, and we got busy spreading

It is very discouraging for a farmer straw with a manure spreader. The

to see the wind carrying away in wind blew so hard that as the straw.

clouds of dust the good surface soil left the spreader it was spread thinly
from his fields. and along with it his on a strip about 4 rods wide. The

entire crop of wheat and the fall's straw lay' so thinly on the ground that
work. Nor is it a t.!'!mporary loss, for one could hardly see that any had been

what goes is gone for good, and Ieaves spread, yet there was enough to pre

the soil in a depleted condition, physl- vent the wind from plcldng up the dirt.

cally and chemically, which can' only Several old straw stacks were in the

be restored, if at all, by liberal .appll- fields, and it took just two days to

cations of barnyard manure and the cheek the blowing on a 20-acre field•.

plowing under of growing legumes. 'The third day we covered the blowing
In the 10 te winter and early spring spots on another similar field.

of 1926 millions of dollars' worth of Sp!,"eading the straw saved our crop.

soil fertility left the fields for good .We had more severe blows in March

in certain sections of the state and which finished many wheat fields that

lodged in fence rows or blew away-en- had blown badly during the first three

ti!,"ely. It was unusually hard on the day blow. These later winds, however,
wheat fields because the fall of 1925 did not blow our fields, as our wheat

was unfavorable for good growth, and had taken on a new spring growth and

there was an insufficient growth of was well anchored, which would not

the wheat, both below and above have been the case had the soil blown

ground, to hold the dirt when the wind away with the first winds in Feb�uary.
began blowing strong. Waterville, Kan. C. O� Levme.

The first "blow" that season of any
serious . consequence began about the The outlook for wheat in Kansas has
middle of February. The wind blew improved greatly in the, last 10 days.

).\\vay With, the Goiter

uv DR. CHA� ll. LERRIGO

i,HlISIiS people do not su.ffer with

nill'1' ns they do in the regIOn" of the
.reut Lal,es and the so-called goiter
'It' .. hut we have so much tbat 1 am
ii'

1'1(1 to reminli you occasionally that
It,ll' .

t bl I 'f
illlplf' goit�r is preven a e. speer y

',iull'll) goiter" becaus�. you can. be

hillldng of so many duferent things
lIiI('1' rue name of goiter. Some of you

:1(,lIlI simple goiter, some of you mea�
IIn('(]I'JIla, some of you mean Graves

li�('n�e, and still others may mean �if
('r:'IIi: things yet, (almost anything
Ii:ll; brings a lump in the neck},
�lo�t folks believe that exophthalmic
"ilN (often called ':inward goiter")
s I he sal11e thing as simple goiter. But
's n mutter of fact simple goiter is a

efil'i"II(!Y disease that probably (�e
'('I"ps uocause of. a shortage of ,iodm,
I'Liile exopbthalmlc getter IS a disease

[ tlil,! lIervoUS system having no rela

iun Io Iodin deficiency. It would do

';1;11,1' 1110re harm than good if I in

lnrnccd all of our readers who suffer
'illl any form or degree of goiter to

('''ill tllldng one and the same remedy.
l�lIIiglit help one i� 10 and be dlsas

rnus to the other nine.

(InC thing of great value that I can

IIlI till udvlse is the administration of

ume (orm of Iodin to young people
";IWl'lally girls) living in regions in
'11I('h goiter is quite common, which
1I(':lIIS reglons in which iodin is scarce.

'inlllic goiter is hard to cure but easy
11 prevent, In 1017 experiments in its
II'l'H'lIlion were begun in the schools
f Akron, Ohio. There were 2,190
rlioul girls who took small doses cif
odln rwire a year for three years. Only
lve 0[ I hem developed goiter. During
Ii(' sume period observations were

nde of 2,30-3 girls living under simi
ur couulttons but taking no iodin, and
!)� or them developed goiter. During
lie ;;a me experiment it also was dem
nstrutorl that a majority cif those
iris n Iready huvlng goiter who took
Ill' iodln treatment found a decrease
in size of their goiters. Doctor Marine,
·lto reported on these experiments,
nronglv recommends that girls living
,n utstricts where goiter is common be
lven each a tablet containing 1-10
min of iodin once a week thruout the
�dlUol vcar, from ages 10 to 16. He

thinks, too, that pregnant women Itl
tllill'r districts should take such a

nse cl't!ry week of pregnancy.'
l'orsonally I have had good success

in il'l'al ing early cases of simple goiter
witll iodin. I think it the best remedy
for silllllie goiter, But wben the growth
is far udvanced and of long standing 1
11111'(' never been able to get appre
l'iablc results by giving iodin by the
mUIIIII, even with the most wllllng and
to,opcl'at.h·e of patients. In many such
ru,,(,S, however, the treatment has been
�laL1c successful by injecting the iodin
into the substance of the gland.

Beller Change Doctors
(Onn ,[In l n wa r-d gofter be cured wIthout an

4Pe1'1I11UTI? 1 need an operation for another
troUld(!, hut the doctor says it Is impossibleto 0P"l'ille on me so Iorrg as I have thIs gol ..
t,,·, altho It has nothing to do with the
Illhe,!'. ailment. This doctor. is giving me
�1f'!11('!ne for goiter, which I have taken six
:months. S. R.

.

If YOUI' doctor has given yon medl
('111[' f'nr six months without improve
nll'llt. 1 suggest that it is time for a
Ct'lI'lIltation or a change. An intelli
gellt (Io('(or should know that if such a
goil,'!' does not improve by expectant
�reatn1l'nt in that time it is no use wast
Ing 'fill more time in giving medicine.

A Special Letter
\th�th:l.\·e thl'ee hoys aged �. 8 and 10 years
)lour .\\('� Ihe bed every night In their first

.:tip"
S lJt 8Ic(ll). I have tried different reme

thr'!r :11l(� also had the family doctor test

tiln l'
unn(l, Theil" kidneys seern all right.
Uti lell me where the. trouble Is? 'V.

I :�: �"t·, en ses of bedwetting n re a faul-

Il Idhlt rnther thnn disease. The Qure
"'('< III t I�.' 'l cPl'nd on medicine so much

I·
S \l'at('hflll training Some time ago IIrep'II' I

.

tin'"
0l

.

a special letter on bedwet-

to�' .I lin I'e spnt hundreds of copies
'1111(Jllr, l'L'u(lcl's, but I have a few left,, '\1'111 '

sta Il1fill von one on receipt of a
: IllpP(I, fll](ll'�ss(!d em·elope.

, �.
:")0 Pounds Overweight

. t) ht"lrt lanll (ho,' lent·s around 98 to 100 at tlmes
Or C'II1I:� '�'lill drop down to as low as 67.

1ren\('iy' \\' _1� lis drop Is gradual. I get ex

�(Jtl'l 1111(1 e'l� at thnes and dizzy. I sleep
)e'l!·s olcl _h:1ve a good appetite. Am 36

1lI)\In.I�. 'e? leet 5 Inches taU and weigh 190
"UUld helpa';.,:.�u tell me of anything that

to' Mrs. W. E.

YOll �I' shOuld Weigh 143 pounds, .so
e nPftrly 50 pounds overweight.

Where Some of Our 773
Stores ATe Located

KANSAS
Abilene
Arkanaa. City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence
lola

Aauilar
Alamoaa
Boulder
Canon City
Colorado Sprinlls
Delta
Denver (3 stores)
Durango
Fort Morllan
Glenwood Spring.

Boonville
Brookfield
Cape Girardeau
Carthsge
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia
Hamilton
Hannibal
Independence
Jefferson City
Joplin

. ,
Cr

Kansa. City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
Par.QIl.
Pittsburll
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
WellinKton
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Grand Junction
Las Animal
Longmont
Loveland
Monta Vista
Montrose
Sterling
Trinidad
Walsenberll
Wray

MISSOURI

Kirk.ville
Macon

.

Marshall
Maryville
Mexico
Moberly
Nevada
Poplar Bluff
St. Joseph
Sedalia
SprinKfield
Trenton

115
MIllION
,DOllAR
Duyin8
Isower

DOD'tPaY'For
4Months

Wewm.ayouanOldeTanMetal-to-Metal
Harness and you don't pal' us a cent for"
mODths. 80 liays' Free Trial Returnable
at our expense if not satisfactory. You
should know about this improved metal-to
metal harness construction. Metalwherever
there is wear or strain.

Write for
all FREE Book

ASk for free har
ness book show
ing pictures of

latest harness models and telling all about
the real old fashioned Olde Tan leather.

BABSON BROS., DepL 29·82
2848W. 19th Rt. Chicago DL

scrutinize Quality, Style and
Fit. Here you can examine
Texture and those important
little things which constitute
Value.

And equally .important are
low prices I Remember, your
J. C. Penney Company De
partment Store is one of 773
similar establishments which
are solving the shopping prob
lems of farm families all over
the country.

Huge savings effected
through Co-operative Buying
are reflected in every item and
make your shopplng dollar
spread further than everbefore.

HowSavi� from Co·operativePurchasi
ReduceYOUI" ShoppinsExpenses

NOT far from your home
one of 773 J. C. Penney

Company Department Stores
offers you the identical advan
tages of personally selecting
your familyneeds that: formerly
applied only to more conve-·

niently located city women.

Whether you seek newest

styles in clothing, shoes, mil
linery or whether you wish
sturdy, practical furnishings
for workaday hours-you will
find everything you require at
this modern store.

At your J. C. Penney Com
pany Store you can SHOP be
fore you buy I Here you can

I

f
.

� I

i
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Boys aRd,l�irls' See the Business Side of ':Pi:g,and�'
PGullb�� Riaisin.go iu:-€�apper- e:ruhS'· _.'

BY. FHILIP ACKERMA:N

�NY boy<:"who wishes to, get at staet' the- end' of' the' year the chleks were'

1'"\.. in' the hog business has a chance grown, and' lie sold' In' of,' tliem for
·tOI join the- Capper Pig Olub, He $li8.35. The 10"he' has left are valued'

had better taka-It. andllhe,will: do.well," at! $2'O� and they earned $1.25' for' Mill
wrates William Brede; who is expert- ill, cash prizes at poultry' shows.' THe
enced in .Clipper club' work, .And· he chicks that· Leo started' with' cost, him

goes on' to· ten; how' the club> work $1'.50, and" tlie' cos·'" of' their' feedl was

helped him: '�Flrst, I have learned $3�ll!; So, yon' see; l1e made· a- clear;
how to keep books andt know jhst' how 11l�ofit of $64'.08.
'much I have. gained during my two- Gonalder neols methods' of feeding'
years' work .. I. consider' hog ralsmg- a: as Iie tells nbout'-them lreree "F(jr the

business, and. it is woeth, wdrile- to know. fUst 48 hours a1lte-r· the chleks were

hosv the business, stands. Second; I hatched; I gave' them no feed. .A!-fter'
have learned many things- about judi, that I gnve them sour-mllkvnnd' a small.
Ing- goad sows nnd boars, Some- of· amount of- corn chop: I fed· them jilst;.
these' things I did.' not know until' I' a little at a time but fed them of4:enl
leasned them I by raising purebred hogs. They' bad sand; too. Wlien these

Third, the club wonk started me in .the CliiCNS' were 2 weeks old, I' wos giving'
hog' business, and. I shull' stick to it." them- corn chop; 1{llfii", bran; SOUl" mil Ii,
This year we have places in the Oap- and plenty' of fresh·�water. By thts

per Pig Club for, both boys and gir,fs,. time 1 was' giving them' aU they' would'
and boys. and girls may, j,oin the Cap- eat. I kept the coop' clean- and- free'
per Poultey Olub. from mites. AU' my chicks Ilved" -and
After, two yeurs in the pig club Les- did fine. I like club work. I learned

lie Stewart said': "I don't' see how any- It pays to hatch- chlcks earl'y; And· it

boy who wants to start could o,�erlook. pays to rnlse purebreds."
such a good, thing as the' Capper Pig; Any bOY"or: girl 'who wlshesvto. boost
Club," We hope that the good things the home county, and at tha-same time'
that Leslie mentions are overlooked by compete for the liberal priies offered
none. . by Capper. clubs: should- join: right
Rolks who.huve had. experience with away. It is wnstlng, time to' put it< off.

recording hogs know that recording There are two ways' to get into the
costs for members of the record nsso- clubs. First, you may write- a letter:
ciations are a great deal, less than the to me asking all aboui\ the IlrizeSt undi
costs for breeders who are riot mem- the rules :('01� stnrttng club work- with·
bel'S. The Cappel' Plg. Club fellss nile nig.s und chickens. 01' you may clip
privileged to record their nnlmals. ut the: coupon- w,}iich is printed with this
membership rates' by sending pedigrees, stOl'Yi wrJte YOtUl' nume on it and send
of animals to be- reeonded. directly' to- it to mel' Addbess- your· letter to Philip
us. Just take a pencil' and- figure how- Aekerrnan, Monager, Gapper Building,
much tlits will save- you On recording T,opelia, Klun.

'

costs this year. ENerr' Cappel' Pig. €J.lul:i· THere are very few boys and girls
member can make use of' this seiwtce. who would not- like to make a profit

of, $34.98 with baby.' chicks. As I told
you, Leo' H'ellmell did- just· that. I' be-

Members' of previous- years of" club Heve you cnn make club work pay you

work were very' much, interested: ill- a, pl�oftts. J'Oin ea�ly' und let's· see.
club journal gotten outl by. the Cupper
clubs. For, those' who· never hlhve' read,;
one of these journa:ls" I might 'say thut
it is a pamphlet containing. personllil
glimpses of our, membem" short. ar,ti
c1es on recent discovemes w.lilch, n,re,

improvements'in· the old methods of.:'
feeding and car,jug" for plgs< and chick·
·ens, useftll praverhsj good. jokes and
short news items. There-will be a jour
nal this year, and every' member' gets
the journllis w.ithout cost.

Many of HenriNta Pearson's class
mates became interested ill club, work.
when she taiked with them, about it.
She is leader of the Saline Gount(V,'
Capper Clubs.' She tells us he1:e' about
how her classmates became interested.
"At school we were talking Ilbout clubs.
and the tellcher a8ked me whether I
belonged to n. club: When I told hill�. r
wus leader of the Cupper clubs of SIl
line county, he· asked' me to tell, the
class about the club work. Mony of the
pupils are eager to know more about
them. 'Vill· you senel me full PRl'tiCU-
1ars and the lutest plans '! I' will write
you soon to get entry blanl,s for illY
friends who wish. to join."

. Just one year's work with 20 baby
chicks mude Leo Hellmer, a Capper
·club member of Lyon county, n uet
profit of $34J)8. He started in the· club
last yenr on April 5 with 20 pur.ebred
baby: chicks, and raised all 20. Before

Club Folks - Have, Jom:nal'

Past

The clock ... Are chiming 'In my heart

A cobweb·chlme;
Old J11Ul'll1Ul'tngli of days that die.
The Rob. or,· things. fl-(l�iftlng by:

.
The olocks arS' chiming 1n mY'hea'rt!

T11e stars have·twln·kled, and died out
Fair candle� blown!

��en�l�t tl�:slr'i��n��r·�hl��wiln���c1gh��n.
The sture have twinkledr and" died out'!

Old journeys travel In my head!'
l\.Iy rouJlllng tlme-
Forgotten smIle!::' of !:ltranger friends.
Sweet. wenry nlt1e�. nnd JBweetel" ends
Old journeys travel. In my head!

The leaves are drol>plng fronl nlY tree!
Dead leave!::\ nnd flown.
The vine-leaf ghosts are round nlY brow,
For' 'ever frosts und winter now.
The leaves l-tI'e dropping frOlTI my, tree!

Iteal Hel� m· Dairying
These excl�l1eilt Fa rmel's' Bulletius,

which should be in the Iibrury of every
Kunsas du·iry,mllu, may lie obtained
free fl'onl. the Unitell Stutes' Depal·t
meut of· Agricultlll'e; Wllshington, D: C.
602-P"oduct("n of Clean Mllk
74S-A Simple SterilIzer fbr Farm Dairy

Uten.lls
1214-]l'ann Dairy Houses
1342-D8Ir.y Ba,rn Co""t"uction
H43-Dalt·y Cattle nreeds
743-Tlle F�et1lng' oY' D,ri!'y Cows
1336-Feedlng and M'tnagement of Dairy

Calve" and Young Dairy Stoc'k
1412-Ca"e nnu Manugement of Dairy BuIls

Cap.p,er Building, Topeka, Kanaa...

I hereby make appllcat!on'for'selecUon,as one of the representatives 01' .

............................................................... county' in. the Oapper

.......................................... Club.
(Wdte Pig or Poultry Club.).

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions
concerning the clnb work and will comply wIth the contest rules. 1 promise to read
articles conce.rnlng club work In the· Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and wlll
make every effort to acquire hlformaUoil about. <,aPC Illid feedlhg of mycontesttentr.y.

Signed ............................................................ Age .

Approved , .•....................................... Parent or' Guardian

Postoffice R. F!. 0 Date .

Age Limit: 'Boys-10 to·18; Gll'is, 16'toy18.

Address-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers

WREN com bringsJ 60c B' b118heI�' middlings $1 ..8'0
. a nundred 'an«t.llamt,sellingrat Id�c a' pound,.what is·
yaup' margin. of. profib'in" turningr-y,our·lbw-p,riced'
£eeriinto.l1i�priced.p;orlC? .

Dr•. J:I>.a', Ropp.,,)):\)1��, oii Ohio, recently.' made
a most:-interesting experiment. and' test' albng' thia
line. He took a bunch: of eight;wo.r.my:,. untnr,ifty
SDoats ana fed therm £Ol"l six' weeks.. To' the -daily
ration: he,,: added a smallvquantity of'Dr. Bess. lIn..
proved: Stock: .

']ioniC. to clEivC" out" th� wor-ms and
keep' the' HOgs: ill' condition to. do. their. best,

.

Eeecl.consumeJ�amI cost! ""Jr'ollowsr:'

2.809· p.ounds,of,.Gorn costing $2'4:06·
. 550 pounds of middlings- costing. 9;90
Dr. Hess Improved Stockt.T.onic used 2.1 ()

Pork Produced at .5�:c.aPouml:
7'Dhe total. cost, oft the. feed and Staele Tbnio" was $3'6.0'6.
anie.gainlin:weig}it<folrt!\e six we.eks,was 668'p,o.unds .. 'TIie
coslir oE: the ·weigJttl;; g�nad was« therefore only. 5Y.Jc per

pound...

At-tli�..tih:te-ef.�ak:ing this e]t@el'iment Dr. Ropp ,was

feeclUig� ano.d1:er.:pen· of pigs for-ai cP,mparativ:e te8t� This
pemliad the-sameweight to stal!�witl1', had the same ratioD
and the same care. but were not g�ven- the Stock! Tonic.
At the end of the six weeks he,found;.tR·at,tliese liog�,had
gained only 371 pounds at -a CaK of\.ar:Jc a �ound.,
App'ly a.Jittle hog, �rithmetic and; fi'gJ.lre for� yo�se!f

how'well' irpays-.to ada Dr. Hcaa.lmplQ;Ved Sto.ck.:r.onlc
to the' ratiom.

-Drives)out the warms:..

-It su:);mlies the minerals.. calcium carbonate,
calcium phosphate."potassium iodide, lacking
in the:feed.

-Ii: pr.events haii-Iess·p,iiJl;.
-Gives g90d appetitedHld digestion�
-Its laxatives. provide. the_ necessary· elimination

and R:eep·ll'Ogs· systems·.from clogging.

An oRell' to, all hog owner.'
Co to,tlie· Clealer and gllt:eno.ugh of<Dr. Hess,lmproved' Stoc)':
Tonic" to. last your .liogs 3'0: days.. C·et· 25 po.unds of 'Tonic
for everY' 20 hogs. Feed as;directed. If it does not·drive out

the worms, keep your hogs thrivingjrig\l.t alongjllnd,produco
gains in weight at' a leas cost pel'_'PQund;. simply return th.,·

empty container to the dealer andl}io·will· refund;yourimoney'
or cancel the chal'ge. We ,:eimburae tHe dealer;

L-� '� �'

PriCes: 2S lb••, $3�OO: 100 Iba., $10.00. 500-1ba., at
9Y&�" t-00(USs..,.at,'9c. Ton lata, at8!f:aca-pound.

E1Icept,ln the Far We.t.aDel Ca_cIa

DE,. He., &. €lark, In�� Ashfand'J Ollio:
a

.

- ,



Timber-Wolf and thru it made their way into the sion to mark the absurdity of a cripple, '..... 1'--.. I=---
__

.
_

room, until the small space was thick' squatting .on the floor, waving a gun, ,......�....

(Continued fl'Oll_l Page 29� - "lith their jostling bodies. All the whil� over his head and orderfug them about•. , ·C....liou.·�W It
--

I ,

Billy Winch was beating at the door, But as things were, no man appeared _

�nbe Deveril,carried no weapon- up- yelling curses and, at last, when he to 'glimpse this angle of it. One by one, '�t1t.��elC::.Jl'��t!
�"hilll. And he saw Ta'ggart's ptstols heard them Within, commanding and With his eyes and the eyes of Timber- ::::'1I8U:eartt:U::�c:"M:::temd::�l.c;.urr�
dl'j'l.will'" at his belt, the heavy forty- imploring to' be let in. A man, step- Wolf glaring at them, they went hast- tIlat wamrng of the II1'8Ucet caql It meaDs tIlat

,," ".
h h Iff ih t' tl d i TI b ,n If' b d 'b d il t th th I d

the time bas oome for action. Send Quickly for the

fil'l'� IYblC ,
as s �r , � was en 1 e p ng over m er- ".0 soy, 0 eye, ,Y ou ru e w no". .

aecretformulaof�obnW. Frobel'll. Nine years ago

10 cllrry openly. 'Iaggarts hands were-ond Billy Winch hopped in. Immedi- "Ought to get a doctor in a hurry," ���':a'll'ab�a�en..�frl�S=e��r=
'"IIltl"t upon her.

.

ately he was down at his chief's side, one of the retreating men was sug- halted the dlsease tIlat fell like a=ence=
• ne�'rril did the 'one thing. He caught squatting, after his own awkward fash- gesting. 'ff'an,�,e"l:':::'��e��r:g;D �'1a�� aDd'

nt the gun in Lynette's hand and ion, on a knee and balanced by a stub Billy Winch cursed him into silence. ��:er:.�dIse��.:IaIn�n�lt��;t���
\l'1'('lIclled it free, and, having no time of a leg. ,

For Winch held himself as good a, aaviourofherd8.ItoouldbetllaHoffourherd.

fur ncclIrate aim, did not fire,' b�t "He ain't dead!" Billy Winch's breath physician and surgeon as any, l'laving
• . .

11\11'1('(1 the revolver itself, with all of was expelled in a ·long, grateful sigh, .served in the veterinary capacity for a

llis lIIight, full into Tflggart's face. And' which, before his lungs flattened', was score of ,years and having' a natural ap;
'fn!!'gart, as tho a thunderbolt had choked by a nervous giggle. "I'm here, titude for treating bad' cuts and�gun

fll'11Ck him, went down. with a steel Timber," he said softly. "You ·knovr wounds. Further, he loved this Timbel'

liHrrt'l driven agninst his skull, near me, old boy!"
,.

'Volf; and Ibeyond, with all his heart,

the temple, and lay a crumpled', still "You damn little fool," was, Bruce Billy Winch distrusted and haled the

,Iwnp.' Standing's grunted answer. Yet his breed of doctors. His stump ot a leg

"The bouse is full of Taggart's voice was gentle and his eyes for one he attributed to the profound ignorance

frieu(ls!" DeverU cried sharply, warn- rare .and fleeting instant as soft as a drawn by the medical and surgical pro-

ill!!' her and, at the same time, think- lover's. 'fession from their books of theories.

ill:' fur himself. Billy Winch, a man of resource, was '�You ain't even bad hurt, Timber,"

nllt already she was running again. now himself again, cool and 'past all he growled, as tho disappointed. and.

She run out into the road; but there silly sentiment. He turned from the angered that he had been tricked into

the brisk-burning bonfires made night fallen man to the crowding onlookers, a show of affection and fright: His

into day. She dodged back into the and his eyes darkened with fury. He look accused Standing of having wll

"hllrlo\\' east by the corner of the house, snatched up the rifle which Standing fully deceived him. "Must have been

;\Od ran about to th£t rear. Deveril had let fall, and, still kneeling, whipped just the shock.. what we 'call the Im

hesitnled only an instant; men were it up over his head, brandishing it like pack, that knocked you over.

alrearly rushing in from the room where a war club. Oh, lie still, can't you!"

thpv had been drinking. He followed "Out of this, everyone of you!" he But Bruce Standing gave him no

11['1" thru the door, and, here again he shouted at them. "Give him air and heed, and continued in his attempt to

paused. Men were already stooping give me room to work in, else I dash draw himself up. While Billy Winch

over the sheriff; he heard one cry out your brains out!" sat on the floor and looked up at him,

the single word, "Dead!" His brain Had he been less in earnest some the bigger man got slowly to his fee�

enught fire. The girl had killed Tim- man .of them might have .found occa- and stood leaning against the door.

bel' Wolf; he had killed Jim Taggart.
.

He and she were fugitives. He fol-

.lowed her again .Into the shadows, run-
ning to the back of the house.
And as he ran one thing angered

him: he had won three thousand dol
lars from Bruce Standing, and that
three thousand dollars was at this mo

ment in Standing's pocket. And being
Babe Deverll, who dared at least as

fur us most men 'dare, he meant to

have what fortune allowed him.
And so, when he came to an open

and llehted window, and looked in and
saw the sprawling body .>of Timber

Wolf, Babe Deverll unhesitatingly threw
his leg over the sill and went in. In his

ludgment Standing was as good as

dead. shot in the back. Well, that was
110 affair of his, and certainly he was

not the man to grieve. Let "�erve him
right" be his epitaph. Deveril, in a

fcr�rish haste, began to feel in the fall
en man's pockets.
He found the bank-notes and stuffed

them into his own pocket. At the win
dow. us he turned back to it, while he
heard men hammering at the locked
door, he saw Lynette Brooke's white
race. She had been watching him. Yet
even that, in the present need for haste,
llltHlc no impression. He sUpped thru,
bearing a discordant shouting of many'
\'oic��.
"\\ e are in for it now," "he panted.

"HUll!"
.

.

He caught her hand', and, holding it
light, the two raced into the darkness
unllpl' the pines.

-,

KILl/sa,s Farme,'r tor February 19, 1927

To the Rescue
llilly Winch was the first to come to

the bolted door. He hopped swiftly
d.oll'll the hall and beat at it with his
nsrs. Snarling and snapping, growling
B.Ilt! finlllly whimpering, for the world
hlic u dog, be cried out thru his fierce
Illntterings :

."I'm tbe only man'h;re that can save

hun. if he ain't dead already. And if
be IS dead "

h
lie hurlor! hi�s�lf bodily at the door;

I? .Innlped up at it and kicked it with
Us Olle heavy boot and, falling, rolled
I:\'el: and crawled to his foot and struck
tt�al1l.
The Gallup House had become a vor-

lc� f .
.

'1'
0 Violent excitement. It was

< It It' I
'

P .11 PI out that two men were dead,

I::I�I,I',: Standing shot by the new adven

'J'l\';'�� . wl:om many had noted; Jim
��'\1 t lullpd as he sought to put her

1111110" 'Ir' . t .

.

1'1
" res .. Voices clashed and so did

In''''hr'
"nt ': S and purposes. Men streamed

.

IlItO the firelit road' they heard
illllllill" f

' .

l'l!�il' '''.
eet marking the way the two

illil"
I � es had taken, and started head

in II
III pursuit, stumbling and faUlng

1l1('lli� (lurk
.. aud for the first few mo

I:l\l!l� �lnl(lllg slight headway. Others,
'J'. jl .lInong them were already with
,1:':"Hl't r -. '

hiJn� f' Iftmg him up and bearing
iII" tl�f �o a bed. Still others, hearl,en

ha�l 1":1 e strange word that a woman

tlpnl\,
,I ed Bruce Standing, were sud

ity io �hllrged wUh the morbid curios

fOund t�Oi' upon this man dead. They
thrl! \Vhl ehr way to the lighted window

c L�ne��� _�rooke had escaped,

FREE TRIAI:-SEND NO MONEY
.

kn����':m=le�l.�e':��o���
Calf Control (C. C. 0.). He has made the treat
ment eaay to give and the price so small you will

be��'le%8:�I:A�1I8 of tree trial Ofte�. There's
DO obllKation at all. FROBERG REMEDY 00.;
,
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..rom "_orj' to U••r Dlr....
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Lowpl'lCle8 barb ..Ire. Oatalog Free.

, INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.
Bo. U6 MORTON, ILL••

that·one binder twine
is just cis good as another

A MASTER FARMER'S EXPERIENCE

You probably know how I used to feel about binder
twine. Bought the cheapest. Why not save a few cents

per ball? What's the difference? Twine is twine.

. Each year I'd nurse the binder along. A weak spot
in the twine ••• break. A knot catching in the needle
••. break! I thought my back would break too-with
so much re-threading, Then near the end, each ball
would collapse and tangle up in the twine can.

Result-wasted twine and time! Wasted grain from
loose bundles.

Plymouth twine stronger aiul better

Last year I' happened to mention my trouble with
twine to an implement dealer, He suggested a remedy
- Plymouth Twine. I was skeptical., How could
Plymouth be better than the others? But hope springs
eternal, so I tried it! .

Oh man, what a difference! Strong-yes! Evenly
spun-yes! No breaks, snarls, or tangles. All the old
grief of harvesting disappeared. Plymouth-more economical:

fh�-���More length per pound in Plymouth
And I've discovered that Plymouth twine gives .me

more "money'sworth." My farmer's club made actual
measuring tests, and found that Plymouth runs its

tagged length guaranteed to the pound,* while cheap
twines run 7% to 16% shorter. I win all way round
by using Plymouth!

1. It'. longer-full length to the pound
.s guaranteed on the tag;

2. It's stronger-lese breaking"lesa wasted time,
leas wasted grain;

3.
4.
5.
6.

It's evener-no thick or thin spots-no "grief".

It'. better wouDd,7no tanl!llng;
It'. Insect repelling-you can tell by Its smell:

*Pl:ymouthTwine is spun 500, 550, 600 and 650 feet
to the pound. Look fO,T guaranteed length on tag.

It'. mtstake-proof=-prlnred ball-
and Instruction slip In every bale.

You can eaollv te.t Plymouth's length per pound
against any other twine. The experiment pictured at

the left has been made frequentlv.
Talce a ball of Plvmouth and any twine of the

same weight and tagged a. being the same length per
pound and unwind them down the road. Then
measure the length. Plymouth twine wins out-7%
to 16% longer than cheaper twine••

PLYMOUTH
rh����

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE
COMPANY

North Plvmouth. Mass.
\v/e1land, Canada

Plymouth binder tWine
is made by the makers
of PI�outh rope.

-. . .

•
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UhFay; �tr �,er.' on- thel tied and. Baby. Devil -ot"YOUTS grabs the, gun out
lay·doWll and"(Un ltJO);.:yon,ov:er. '�u'r8i of hert'hand and' whangs Tilgglll'tt 'over
bleedlDg like, at stuok: plg� And: Yi)u're the head:1 wlth:il:i:so. that he dr,ops dead, c'

as� wlUti!.1 as .

al clean ,"ag.... in his"tracks.. And; I heal" a. man' say
.'. �, ,I' Bnuce· Stian�lng�1 face was alrea'dy' he, is dead, tOl); but. I donlt stop, to ....A...a�'

.

'.' hagga,rd1 and €lrawD, l:IIs� mouth\ hardt Bee, Don�t seem, natural, and yet a. 'lY'�" '1:" .

.
.

-

with, -palb. Y1:lt 'he· ignored" }'Vt,lneb,'s' manls�close to.montal danger. if he'get,s •... I '.

.I command, and wlJlked., slowlr; forcing' whnnged: w.ftIH a,ny hard cjbject, such �... I�.I.''''�I' his -steps-to be steady" to- the'o� cbair as steel 1 gun-barrela, on the h�ad close ! ..,.·...",.r__,.,,· ..,...1ft
· in' the room. He. snt down upon' itl up-to the temple; we call-.It the parry. , I,1,
heavily, straddling it as tho it wese- a tal bone; you know, and' I've known W;.o. Morpn, Riebland,Ia.•.Wm.

kl LIIICOIDbe.. Falrmon� Minn.• A. C.
• horse, facing ·the· cl1air�back, and thus mem and even horses that· was Hed a.naon. Inwood. �a.. Carl Schultz," lea¥ing' his own, bacs: cleallly. proffered. so quick . . •

"

RtIII8eI1; N.D:, J. f,J. Hiner,
fol' Winch's�inspection;. Wlbch got up. ''Then lWlatl?I') snapped ThnlJer'-Wolt. ReedPclnt,·MJdI;,S.;A;Wy.·
and hop� to him, railing at> Mm, tho' "'!Dhem bcthi him and her' beats. it like rock, �town. Mont..
while for Dot ly"ing ,down ·and:·obeying the' mill;tails ot. beW! And that part's. :!��J:• .[orders. natural enougb, him figuring be�s'kmed, peri�ceswithgQOdfences,'!·l· the sheriff,' and! her figur.lng sbe's( I aadllllowbo_tum�.

,. W,,'U;' "''That KID' t. a Girl?" plumb killed you. They stampeded, Into llltoo�� 118, eea4
�'I'U,..ur. { 0 ,

the' brush, duckib� 'Out, tewalld. the·rtl.m- )'OR. "

r�,CII I, "Help me, g�t my; coat �t..
,
eom- 'ber-Umds, wJlere· It was, dal1li:est, 8' ...•------4:.. ...... , :fmande.d,'.ClmberoW;olJl eurtlg, T.ben you. bunch of! hollering teols after them:"

....... can, dig armmd, and, find 'Out. what "ADd Jim Taggarta".eo ft, ' we're up. agllinst."

'= Menl were stllI air the. window, peer- A GWl.iD1He�'BaDl}
,,' ing In.

The "boys'" whose' presence. Billy,, ' "Seatter!" commanded. Winch, war- Winch had. requested. came' HurrYing iil
•

i , lng, the rifle at them, "And tell. our at the hall door, excitement and alarm .. ,'.: boX� to, come here. DI� R?,ss. and
shining In' their' eyes. @ne'glance'reas- ICharleY Peters•. �hey � � far. sured.tl1em, and whlle-Dick Ress gaveReluctantly. the- 'Onlookers withdl1ew, expression to- his relief. in· a. windy.'Some two 'Or. three of t,hem. to pause in,
sigh' and seught hastily fer mateI'lal&

. the shadows wnen.once.out, ()f eye-shot,. to build him a cigarette to replace that I

,a�d,look'back. But from.,new eD·Wlnch which' he had d.rop,ped· as he raced'dlSllegarded them" B� helped the
here Charley Peters stood' and 'mepped' ,

! wounded man. off� wUh hls coat" yanked.. at i1is ,forehead' wUh' an enormous dingy. !.his shints. out" fl!om his belted waist" blue handkerchief. and grinned. BUI,! I

� tore cloth fre�IY when, it, was, in his··
Winch; who Had the trick' of. pl'tby� way, �nd, thus uncovered the :wound.
brev,tty when. there was' need, of, it,"S'he did that for- you'/ That kid, of· made his wants known. sharply" and.I,a glrl1" the two men, their spurs still dragging"Yes, damn her," Dluttered' Timber- and clanking after them hastened awayWolf angrily, as Billy Winch's fingers, for basin and soap and whatever else

already scarlet, touched: the wound. of Winch's first-aid materials might be"Turned my back a secOnd '. • • she had' at hand., In the meantime, Winch
.ought to ha,e shot. me dead . • •

was yanking a sheet 'Off Lynette
· ·[either OJ �ott�, shot, 'Or in· an awful\ Brooie'sJ bed, andl rlp,pfug It. into tat(hurry< • -. •.

". , ten for: his' bandages;; and rags and
. "Or s�redl·to/,death! Winch,s oon" wJiat' ,he' .termed, "mep� and. appliea'tempt was enormous. "That's_the kind .tions."

,
that does ,the most harm, the 'scared- "It ain't necessary te probe for the,.,stiffs that s always shoot!�g the:wroDg buHet;I' he admitted, almost regretfully.time and the wrong man. ''13ot I might poke _Bround in there a

.! By no� he had the shirts,tOllD,:f»om: mite; w,hUe' the hole's good and wide
, tep to bottom, and stood back, loeking open, te make sure that a piece 'Of your� 8ppraisl,ngly at the broad, nakedl ,back- .

shirt- or something didn't ·get lodged
.'
and the small hole which a bullet inside • • ." .

- had drilled. Against th� great area 'Of "I'll break. your: damned neck for
J flesh, as white·' liS a girlls' and· smooth trying U,'" threa,teneii Standing,and clean withl vigorous. health; the. "Well," sighed' Wincli; "aU ru do
smear 'Of blood, itsQlf red, w-Uh· that- tben.ls just ta'ke a •.pack-needle and putsame perfection 'Of health, gave the in a. sUtch or twe: Remember whenweund an appear.ance ot·' ten times· Its' Dick' Ross's horse • • •

".

real gravity. But Winch was aceu&-. "YouIll, take some warm water andtomed to ,blood, and. kne.}V- that Bmce Boapl and. wash me' eU,'" sald- 'StandingStanding ceuld,: losel more of it than emphatically... "Then, you':11 ma'ke mecould most men and be little the WOl1se one of. your 'infernal compresses. out offer the loss: Be diagnosed' the csse clean cloth; and after that you'll leavealeud, muttering thoughtfully: me.. alone. '. • . '1leU. me a·tiout my
"Thirty-two caliber, to begin with; a horse, old Sunlig!ht. So Gallup, had him

: thirty-two ain't nothing, Timber. Now, killed for me?"
::liiii_i!llfllII!'. if it had ·been a forty-five at that close- "Somebody Ptetty near blowed his

··'::.iit-i!i!��=�� 1 up range. • . • Well;' ypu' see yon head. off wUti bucks1iot," Billy Winch
� '.

was standing .llalf-way slanting; it took told him, and agaiIi twinkling fires of� yeu under that' big· sbeulder muscle, anger. flickered, im the little man's
� and drilled in and hit a .rlb, one of. the.' ey'1ls. "If Galhlp dldnlt have tile job
I high-up ones, and kent. en, going, sort, done; who did·? I' ask, yon !"
� ,of skirting rou.nd, skattBg. on a rib, 'TImber-Wolf stareli at the wall .

. :and popped out under your arm. Lift' ·Withln him; too, rose scor,ching' anger,.: 'it a bit? Thllt's it. A clean hole. I tell thnt resurgent bitter flood wb'ich was
;" you, either YOIl sort of slipped and fell, not lessened. nOw, becallse in. the first

'Or it was the impack that kno@ked you plnce it had' leaped upon him unexpect.
o,ver. • . . The boys- will' be here edly, and' had' thus been the l'ause of
any minute, and will scare up a bar of his' humiliation. But. w.ithin him there
castile soap for me and something to was another emotion, ·ene of deep grief;
make a regular poultice, what we calls for he loved' a, good horse, no man more.
a comprest, you know; I can mrrke 'One And Sunlight was his pet and his
out of most anything; remember.· Sam trusted. friend, and had been, fOJ; many

OoIioIIIioiII..IIiiII.......rl True's tborollgpbred' stallion that got 1i wilderness week,. his 'Only companion.
all cut to hell last fall; and r made -"You dldn't'leave him suffering any,him a comprest out ot sawdust! Yeu Bm"W Bis- voice sounded' cold; and im
remind me," added·Winch)thoughtfully, personal, and: matter-of.fact. y.,et Billy
drawing off one. Qf- his hopping, paces, Winchl understood,and answered softly:
to take in with an admiring and prac- "I stopped long,enoug.h to.make' sure,
ticed eye the. now virtually nnde torso, Timber. But I didn't 'ha\'e to shoot
a;white, smooth-running engine of pow- him; he just rared his hend up and
el,' and endurance, "'Of a. wild, stallion. -looked· at me"· straight, in t1)e eye, I1S
mostly as much as a mau, anyhow. A man. to man; so. he111 me. God, and fell ..

.good smear 'Of mustang liniment en back • . • dead. No; he didn't suf· =. 'rAt ... ::r.Ithat shoulder, a,a,PDUcationj y.ou know..; tel' much;" '35-\tt:'J.jl,'U;lr"'1=t!)and a dese· of physic and. a couple --

-nOrucrrab' 01Farm." Nor11
, days' 11est and. careful. di�; and, you'll, "1 Get: Yom'

Actaa� Sa crf. Wholesal�! be as good. as new • • . Bruce Standing 'WllS silent a long BarDeM,Cou...,Saddies BhoeII,I':riJt;ete: Bette�foo�•. '

"Whnt happened in the ether room 1" time, his eyes brooding, bls brows U':.,�:..,,:,����g.-:t::ti�'ifru-'to��,;; demanded Standing deaf to Winch!s drawn after a fashion which Billy Bawe;8Igllone:r.;.BIIydireetfromTbaU,S..FarID,

i ld k thO rt if' Co. We lIlaaufacture all Dur own.barnel8.
he back ond: mutterings-. "After sbe went thru the W nch cau ma e no mg ce a o· 0 , COLlAIS-270'uP r.:.::toe���8!;.d.tyl".window?'" . anger and bitterness or a sign of ,his

I
FACTORY TO F-:ARMER"She came busting in where Devern own bodily parn. Tliey beard spurred' �SAVE.S 'YOu' MONEYand I was her eyes the size of. two boots in the ball, returning. Then a .

.

W malI;e zi dlfl'erent .tyles �fnew dish, p"anL� I put lUI new;. because quick look passed between Timber-Wolf � .,FREE·�".'8a....��to�t:l:/ro;B 'nY1 h d TI b W If No.taglaather...ed •.ae....nlllD ric'"they was shining like it, too�� I, l'hought. and illy H" nc, an III er- 0 .

FlIEflSpnq CatalOg w1tlinew loW P
CO.she;d seen-. the dev·U She· has a gun,in. saldJ hastily, dr.opping his voice and ..' -. TN. U••�.ItAII.�:,t��".jl.her hl1nd and she yells out. 'Save me!' speaking with a peculial' softness: .....111.. lIMo
�or .something. like that. And after her, "When you get 8, chance. YOUI take' 8A..YB:C-A�YES'=.r:::.,••double(l.up. runnIng, comes· Jim· Tag-· the boys lUld: see. that. old, Sunll�t. �s" .. _. ',,_..ir.Cor .gart. ye-lUng at her: ·1 got yoUl fa"l'> moved oub cf. thiS skunk town, he s &-:-"A�p�C"',;:,�ctoasy.killing Bruce Standin�!' And then too fine a little horse to talm his last ' �...... .a__..."',Wilt

'tbat cool-beadedj �ot...hea:rted, young.: relit· here. Outl on, �I hilltep, BQwewbere� All. nLa ,., 1a:.J"'fS�_

BED"" STIlAWD�
NCa,.,annea'e"'!J· PEN,CE
Knowwhy·we UBe,more lCOp-perin our
ateel:and-eo.ver, the,wire,with a heavier
zinccoatingto.makeRedStrand"Gal·
lV8IlDealed�' last many< years longer.
'I'boIIaanda'of'flll'D*ll'h&ve.used ·Square.Deal
fi!Dce for many"year&. NOW.lWithmore copper
and a tieavier zinc coatinr",theyllke'the new
RedStnmtl"GBlvanmaJed' lietter,tban ever,
eIIJeCiaUy,.·:wbeJl·tlieyr1moilrrthat·,um·longer
la8ting.]lmerfencecoaUlIlO,more,p,er rod than

. anyOtherBtandard·�a1teancttli'8t itcosts less
'JIIl' '_!beca1I8eit liIIt8;aomuch loueer.
.

Hundredi'ofcare
ful' buyers are
wrltltllrusdaily to
fihdbutal:ioutRed
Strand "Galvan-
,ne.aled··· before.,
they invest in any
,_fence. Itwill
pay; Y9U, too. to
Ret au' the facts.
'NH! your- Red
• Stranclfencedeal·
er orwrite us.

i .q.tone
·.Steeb"WIre
I emapa.nt
,
..81 lDdastrlal

.
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Jfa1�sas Farm:er.r-f-or. Ji!�"'�ry :tJr, ::l9.I2X.

)ooldng toward �he east, Bill. And'il: that if I died'� all of my 'belongings

ood deep hole .and • • • leave the :went to you; and-if you cashed in!irst,
�addie' and bridle on him, Bill." anythtng, ypu had went to me."
s,
"I <ret you," returned Winch gravelz.. Taggart nodded" and said I!Iwlftly:

And, "bY way of .thoughtful aclm�\Vl�' '�M�. pap.er� stand that way to this

d"IlJent of, the. j)lstice oi· this. thing, da.y! I never; go back I. "

�o; Billy Winch". teo, t , loved a! honse, "The more-, fool you', then," jeered
he Jlluttered: "Tlia.t's- fnir.'!' 'S'fanding•. "I'hY done-with you, and my

wun the. return of Ross and Peters, papers are changed already • • '"
"

"'inch gave then» tlieh:, orders; as- a "A·ll·eadw?"·' Taggart' started.' visH.lly.
stern and dl'eaded,· headmaster mig:ht '�Since whenri" ..

issue eOllllllan?s· to .ll:fico�l:ple_of,_his b�Y.s; 'ISince y,esterdaiV. Nothlng I own, .not
securing unf81ling__ an�'lmmed�ate ob�d,,- so much, as a wart ,?n a log of mme,

iencc. For the one Job,\ o:ll,; botIr.- Ross' ever gpes�'your way. -,

and Peters, and the' one job: w,hich had The.'bitterness in Taggart's soul over

bcen theirs'; for five oJ!" six.< years, was- spmed, into his voice as he cried' out

to do what they were told' by ni:I1�' savagely:
'

Winch and ask no questions, and look: "Sure, there you areJ! That's the way,

sbnrp that tbey did not- seek to intro-- it goes. Now that y:our luck's been run

duce any of tbeir own and' onigfnal" ning high .and you don'tl"!J.eed me,·:no..w

idens into the ca.rry.in� out of tifJs:' be,-· that my'. Iuek's 'been, dragging bottom,
hests. For this they,were 'Pllid.�bYl,Thn- wby' then- ;y:ou're ready to : pjtc;!h . me

bcr-Wolf, who used: \th.em> for' many oyer • . .".

rnlngs, consigning matters af vltul im- "Liar!'" Timbel'.'V'Olf cut him-short

portauee into their hands by way of with -the word' wJUch was' Ilke an- eX"

llilly Winch's brains' and, tongue. plosion. But lie did non pause to «ns-

"Stand ready to band me things when cuss a ·p.oint of view, 'but continued "foo
l ask for them, Dick,", said \ Winch�, mediately: "That's· the' first t-hhlg.
He scrubbed bis own bands with soap, Here's the second: you�ve decided" to

and let Dick pitcb the, water from the run-neck and 'neck w·ith Young, GallUil.
basin out the window. Dick' obeyedr So Y9U ,can, take him 'a' W01'<1 from me,

promptly, adding .nothing of bis own"to Tell bim"-and StandingPs voice,;'husky
the simple tasle" 'beyondr making SUlle with Il1s emotions, made even .JIm Tag
that he pitched the whole, businfnl, far gart wonder what was coming"-"that I
out; far enough;, in, fact, to g;lve. a .. came into his skunk hole 'of a town to

thoro wctting to one 'of the curi,ous who night just _because he' had the neJ;ve

had lingered outside, watching thrh to 'tell 'me not to. Ten. 'him that I know
the lighted window. "You, Charley," that was ·his work· that my horse was

mn 011 Wincb, "go down to wbere oldl
�

___'_ _'_ _

SUllli�ht is, and stick thei'c until me.

and Dick come 'out. His saddle and C T H. E··R E I S
urillle ain't to be took off, and'you'll' ',,_..;..'_' l'_· �

hare to keep ypur' eye pr.eled· some

regula I' Big Pine citizen_ don't snake.
'em, for their silver, under ;vour eyes.'" ,

Charley understood enougb to do, as .:he
was told, and hunied out. "Now, Dick,
stand by with them rags and warm

water."
\\"inch went promptly to\work; and·,

in his rough-and-ready fasbion, did a

good clean job' of' bandaging a. simple
wound. A raw wound Il'ke that must
of neeessity he intensely painfill ; yet
Timuer-Wolf's quiet and regular.:breath,.
ing never altered once; and_;not so much
os (he breadth of a bail' did the muscu.
lar back flinch .. They ·had. just gotten
the tOl'll shirts lapped over into place
�n<l the coat, thrown over Standing!s
shoulders, and ·his hat picl,ed up froll
the floor for hjm, when a mun.waIItin.g
Iteavily came down the hall and stopped
at the door, knocking sharply: .

"Who is it?" demanded WinCh.,
"It's me, �raggart. Is Standing all

right ?"
Bruce Standing himself holding 'him

s�lf very erect, his head,. well up and
Ius eyes cold and bard·; opened the'
door.
"So the devil refused to· take yOt1�

aftel' ali," he grumbled:.r "They half iii.
I'cported that Deverll had· Idlled. YOll.
At that, it looks as tho he'd come close'
to dOing a good job of it."

"Since When?"
--

�or Jim Taggart's face, too, w,as
white, and there was a. broad' band

�hout his head, stained, in. one spot neal'
die left temple .

."�he same ldnd thought :rides double;'"
rCJoluell Ta'ggart, with. a sudden flash
of the eyes. "That wildcat of a girl
enllle close to marking out· your ticketto hell."
"Where is· she now?" asl.ed Standing

�n�e.rly. "Did tlhey' .bring· ner back?"
Gone (']ean, for the present," an

SWered Taggart. "If that fool of a

n.a�lJe DeveriI' hadn!t butted in,. just
�111II� up trouble fOl1� hl·mself, and
nO�ked me out while I wasn't even·
looklllg at him, I'd of had' her by the

��fl.s.•\I.ll1 now the two of 'em, tWd of

In
'md, If yon asle. me, are, off into the
OlIntains together.. .A!nd I'm starting

�fter them in ten miill1tes and will
� rag 'em back before tomOl:row night
JUst no·

,

;, ;., Sure as you're' a foot bigh."
this" hat hUYe -you come to sling all
,; at me for?" snapped Standing.

ret I, wanted to see' ·if you. was· deud','"
. \Ilue(] Taggart coolly "Now I justP1Ii('h b tl

.

.

(I
0 J of 'em for assault WIth a

y����IY weapon with intent to l,{iIl. If

fo�., I�e�)'died, it would of been murder

Tn ::t �east, I'm glfld yOu blew in,. Jim
be g.�;II t. There are two tl)ings it.,might
I\'h�1l st as �elI t,o get straight. First::

Were �.Oll �nd I, a dozen yell,fs ago,

blln.I'I' sllle,lacks, prospec�'ng together,
\ ug togetl b I

.

hother t I'· ler, gru - ·a nng eac

on a' � {Jng chances. a lot of the time

IlallJeqUick, hard finish to the little old
of life, we. had' it �nderstood

m
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(REFINED BY THE

�.t1te�)1justr:nOWJ:' 'J)(!W·iti· bimr.-tbatll itt iI� .I!!IIII.!!I
ever come -Into his skunk -hole!' once,
moreefn ,my. ate;. it! will!' be to' puW hls
damned> .tow�r.' downoabbut .hlsi ·eats;"
Tag�rtl chose' to bneak ,.into con-'·

temptuoua.Iaughterr But:tBr·uce· S'tand�;
ing;:.lostHo' aIll'sense',ot: his, own- pain"
c-a'ugp:t hIm.lIJlgrtey- by' the-saoutder and .

shouted' into )his 'ea·rSi! .

. SD••·Dl:C"mOD, ".Arud thisj fOl" the .llist 'worwle,rei' to
. "'.Aftft&,: 1ft!

be spoken hetw.een youil aU'd IDe" JIm· Brand.n_model. vaBtl1!fmprovad..
,

. .

, ' UhexoeUed,by any In'World �or'el""'"
Taggart. That rake-hell Jezebel that .!tImming. eUll!·turnfD�Bnd co

_

shot me, sbot i me and" not, you! 6.ati tenc·ma��\��I:::'::nn�!o'i:J�Ilt
-tba�· rm not asking' you shel.1iff or' JII�ea,*h1" 01' tbln cr...,.,perf""tly.· _

, , ., , I!8ven"Blzer,f}.llm'850 It¥. toono·caw II •

no sheriff,. to chipi in" on,'mjV,"affairs ; .. p�O",.P.f'SBtp-llBNf'·F.O'U'()lN'1'NIIA'
I'll attend to the little' helL-cat, and ,H� :::�7;���::�o�:,,,,�:::=�
you. keep ·your.-hllJlds ....off• .And,.,as ·:fOl' WH...'OI"......Caw.."
Babe DeveriI, since the cursed. fool. Tins about'qur_lItIottal inoney.-.av�
wants. to"sho\y his halld.·.by, cutting. in. :!::�����w�rW1Ji,�'t':.ro''G.�'Wnlr, . ���,�,.

witl)"her, and&tryjng, ·to snatdl\, her. out, A_I'I"�.l'atol' Co.
'

of m�l reach; nn attend to<llioo.·at the
B a:�:929W"J.t�·�.... IU'

same, time. The likely\ thing,' is.. that.
0&- -. ,'. ... T.·

tPey.'we,'�eaded, �nto,.the, w.illier-nesl!l,. my.•_lI.!!'o::=-���_nm..�':'fI1'lI'I1"lII'wilderness, .and, I'm, going, aiter them.
A·nd ,y_ou"aJ.'e �o:.keepl.out of--my! way.."

IiltcLtfl\�"'Nigbt .

With"l, violent shose . he. thr.ust'.Tag
gar-t':out. of .his way and stt'ode·..rby, ·M.m,
gping, siWiftly- dow.n the. hall�;"Dlck: Rossv
swinging", along, close, behind. him and,
keepiIig. a watchful ey'e:upon .Taggal!t;
little. Billy Winch hopping. along. in
the 'reat'· and' spitting auda'Ciolls venom

at the sheriff with. his baneful· eyes.
In this Ol'der tne·.thDee, came _out under
the s'hining, stars.

.

B"ruce,Standing, a·man. of,tliat str.O::lg"

"
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/
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dominant, and self-centered eharactee was breakini his way straight into the
which is prone to disregard. the feel- thicket.

,

_

ings oj! others, held hoth'Lynette Brooke Like some grotesque, curipusly shaped
and Ba:be DeverU his prey. But Jim snake, Babe Beverll was writhing
Taggart, whose professional business it along, ever deeper into the brush tan

apPeared to beto bring in the girl, and gle, ahead of her. She .began crawling
whose sore and aChing hea.,d would not after him. Voices ev.ery-where.,Alid now

for mimy a day Jose record 'of 'the fact dogs barking. A hundred .dogs, if
. � thaf'it had been Babe Deverll who had seemed to her taut nerves. She knew

forcibly 'Put him out of the' running, dogs; she knew how they went into_I!'
had his own human purposes to serve, frenzy of excited ·;Joy when it was a

and, set his nose to the trail like a question of a quarry, any quarry : she
bloodhound. ,And yet, with tliese two knew the unfaiUng certainty of the

bendlng every energy to run them ,to· dog's scent.' She began hurrying, strug
earth, thetwo fugitives plunging head, gUng to get to her knees again.•••
long into the friendly darkness were "Sh! Down!':
for the moment utterly -Iost to those She dropped down again and lay flat,
",110 'Plunged into {he same darlmess scarce breathing, But once more she
and in the same headlong styl� after saw' the vague blot of Deverll's flat'
t�em. -'

.. form 'wriggllng on ahead of her, almost
Hand 'in hand, chance-caught, and gone now. It was so dark! She threw

running" sWiftly, Lynette, and Deveril herself forward; she threw 'her arm

were In time to-escape the first of their out and her hand brustied his boot. It
pursuers, a crowd of men who got in was a wonderful thing to feel that
one another's way, and who. were too boot. She was not alo�e. She began
lately from the lighted room of the again following him; dry, broken, and
house to see clearly outside. Behind thorny twigs snared at her' they
c;laHup'!'l �ouse was the lit�le ,creek caught in 'her clothes and in th� laces
which supplied the town with Its water; of her boots; they tore at her skin.
i't wound here across a tll!y flat, an Yet this time she WIlS as silent a

open space save for its 'big cottonwoods. shadow as the shadow in -front of her.
The two, knowing that in the first heat' On and on and on, on endlessly thru
o,f, the chase ope�ing at their heels they an eternity of darkness shot thru with

.

were running from death, sped like two_dim s'ta:r gllmmerings, and pierced with
winged, shadows merged into one. After horrible voices, she went. She came
a hundred yards they hurled them- out into an opening; she stood up., She

_
,sel,ves Into breast-high bushes, a thick was alone! And those voices and the
tllngle:-a,g:row.th which, �n sucha mad yelping, 'of dogs and the scuffling of
rusu as theirs, was no less formidable heavy, .. insensate, merciless hoots.•••
th�n a rock wall. They, cast quick A hard, sudden hand caught -her by
glances baekward : a score of men-s-ap- the wrist She whipped back a scream

pearing, in their wi'dely spread 'forma- shaping "her Ups. But in' time she
tfon.and from :their ,cries and the racket -elapped a .hand over her mouth. She
o� .E1cuffling boots, to be a hundred-

was not alone; this was Babe Deverll,
shut off all retreat and made hopeless standing upright . • • waiting for
any thought to turn to right or left. her' She brought her hand down and

.

"Do�n!" WhisJ;lC,�� DeverU. "Crawl clasped it, tight, over his hood.
for It. And quiet. "R f it i" h hi d
On hands and knees they crawled in- un or aga n, ,e W spare.

to the thicket. Already .hands and faces "9ft that way • e , • to the right. If

were scratched, lfut they did not feel we ��n once get among those trees

the scratches; ,already their clothes
were 'torn in mans' ,pl!lces. In a wUd
scramble they went on, squeezing thru
narrow spaces, lying flat, wrlggllng,
getting to hands and knees again. And
all the while with nerves jumping at
each breaking' of a twig. It was only
the shouting voices and the pounding
boots behind them that drowned .In
their pursuers'; ears the sounds they
made.

•

"SUU!" admonished Babe Deveril in
a whisper.

•

:Side by, side, their, hearts leaping,
they ran, Gradually; but steadily, the
harsh noises grew fainter behind them.
They gained the fringe of trees; they
splashed thru the creek; they sktrted a

second tangle of brush and rounded the
crest of a hill. And steadily and swift:
ly now the sounds of pursuit -lessened
behind them. .

"And now," muttered Deveril, for the
first time forsaking his cautious' whls
'per, "if we use what brains God gave
us, we ape free of that hen pack."
"If . they -eaught up with 'ts1" she

"I' See An Opening" questioned him sharply.
And very still they lay, side by side, "Most likely we'd both be swinging

panting, in the heart .of the thicket. A from a cottonwood in ten minutes!

voice called out, .not twenty paces be- There's no sanity in that crowd ;, .. !t's

hind them: all mob spirit. If it is true that both

,�''l'hey're in there!" And another Bruce Standing and Jim Taggart are

voice, louder than the first and more dead . '. . well, then, Lynette Brooke,

insistent" they thanked their stars, this is no place for you and me to-

boomed: night! Come on! • . ."

"No, no! They skirtedthe brush, off "Babe Deveril," she returned, and

to the left, -beatlng it for the open! now it was her fingers tightening aoour

After 'eni, boys!" And still other voices his, "I'll never forget that you stood by
shouted and, it WOUld' seem, every man me tonight!"
of them had glimpsed his own tricking

,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

shadow and' had his ow� wild opinion., .
"',-------

. �us, for a brief enough moment,. Debolds Go Rain or Shine
the pursuit was baffled.

",Slow and, quiet does it!" It was 6
for the third time Babe Deverll's. whls- (Continued frem Page 1 )

,

per, hts lips close to her hair. "I see .another town because it is cheaper.
an opening. Follow close." I'll have to figure in the transporta-
Lynette, still lying face do�n, lifted tion costs to get there and back, and in

herself a little way upon her two hand", the end I'm not much, if any, ahead."
and looked after him. Mr. Battersby is, eager for good roads
'''String 'em up!" a voice was calltng, to come as ra'pidly as possible. He fa

Itt was like the voice of a devil down VOl'S ,a I-cent increase in the gas tax
in' hell, full of mob malice. She shiv- to make more road money available.

�red. '''f�eY're murdering devils. String 10. W. Gawthrop, Balina clothier, is

e� up.
, "satisfied that merchants can serve their

'Catch em fir�t, you fool, called farm customers better as a result of
another voice. Again pounding boots good roads, because with more fre
and .. far more sinister sound quent trading they can have more of

snapping brush where a man
a variety. And where surfaced roads
lead thru small towns, folks, stop, nnd
perhaps even visit, who otherwise
would pass them up. A druggist in

Bennington snld the good roads have

helped his business. One of-the Belle
iSprings Creamery officials 'pointed out
that good roads already constructed in
'Saline county have hel'pet! the farmer
'With his marketing problem. Because
of them route men make the rounds
regularly out from Sallna to pick up
farm produce. �ll of these men make
at least 10 miles on improved roads,
and they agree that-surfaced roads all
the way would cut their haulage costs
alt least 5 cents a hundred pounds. And
there is a possibillty that a part of
.thls extra nickel might' be passed on

to the producer.

\

'�lh�'

Ineve,dread
thejreJk(!nin9

. .p�eriod nolU-
"ITTHAT a reliefl.lNomore troubles at calving! No sick cows from

, VV Retained Afterbirth. No losses from Barrenness due to injuries
to the genital organs when lowered in vigor. No lay-off wi�h sickness

whe!_1 themilk crop should be at' the peak.
If you have been accustomed to leav

ing the health and vigor of freshening
cows to chance; you know something of
the troubles you can avoid by simply
giving Kow-Kare two to three weeks
before and after calVing. Thebest dairy
men in the country make it a regular
practice-would not think: of _getting
along without it.
Kow-Kare builds up the vigor of the

digestion and the genital organs so thl!,t
the unusual strain ,of, calf-birth becomes
a safe, natural process. The cow comes

back to generousmilk ·giving; the calf is
a money.-aI3set from the start. Used

f

with unfailing results for over 30 yeaJ'll. ,

A concentrated medicine that costs you
nothing to use. 'rhe certain milk gain
pays for it many times over.
Thousands Qf dairymen use Kow

, Kare'sparingly during wirl:ter ·feeding
for all their cows. It helps them turn

- more of their heavy feeds into milk
keeps them responsive, healthy, vigor
ous. Kow-Kare brings back to health
cows troubled with Barrenness, Re
tained Afterbirth, Abortion, Bunches,
Scours, Lost Appetite, etc. Try Kow
Kare once and you will not keep cows

without it.

DAIRY.ASSOCIATION CO., Ine., Lyndonville, Vermont
Mal",.. of KOrD-Karll. Ba, Balm, Gra.,. Gar,'I' Rllmlltl"

AmllrlCQ� Hor,. T(I"Ic, de.
'

Feed dealers, general stores, drug
gists have Kow-Kare-$1.25 and
65c sizes (six! large I cans, $6.25).
Full directions oncan. Mail orders
sent postpaid if y6ur dealer is not
supplied. Our valuable free book
on cow�!.seasessent free, on request.

Look! A "Bargain!
- You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer.If YouOrder Now

�FFER ITh'
';"peka Capt tal (Da�ly and Bunday) , 1 ,< ..

!
ALL T�J;E for

C Kansas Farmer-Mail ,!pd Breeze, 1 yr••••••••• '$625Household Magazine, 1 yr .

You ,get all three publications by returning this coupon and $6.25
This offer Is good only In Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order today

=== ===== =====��

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, TQPeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.26, please send Offer 'C.

.
'

Nam,e .'•.....•.. , . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • •. R. E' D. or ,St.••... '
... ' ..

,

Town ...•... � ..•••.•..••.
"

. • • • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . .. State .••_! •• '. ',' •••••••
- • ' •

Be sure to give R. F. D. number If you live on a rur.a,l route.



HE college gophel!. lald down on which vltarntnes'"can' '00. used' more ef

the job. Big cl!.owdii gathered,. buU fecUv,ely 'by the PQultryman• .t\nd-yo.u
runt didn'.t maile aB� \d1ffer�nce. would have gotten some real! facts out

ife IYllsn't worth the· eill�t" One ot of W. E. Griines's talk on tll.e cost of

e pail' was ubterly cR5c6W!aged. Fl'O� producing poultry products.
cts of tunneling- behind a grass par- Dairy daY' program was all that

tioll for Farm and Home Week v.lsit- could be desbled,. but perhaps three .
.

.

I'S didn't appeal, to him. Hadn't he' things were outstanding. One. thing. .. itS��·aI· to'.' .

11;( and dug in plain view Q.f the pub- was the discussion of recent de:velop- _ _ ... '.. '. ....

c nt both Kansas fairs, and' at other ments in contagious diseases. of cattle 6�'
'.

e,

J912''0'G'·
'

tiles too numerous to menHan ? Hadn't by, R. R. DiYkstra·, dean of thE!" veted\" . 'bi"_I�" 'oa- ..

e JlIOI'cd tons upon tons of earth? nary division. He dealt ent!I'rel� with . ..iti�.. :' r.' -

nil what had he pl'ofited. thereuy? footi and mouth disease, tubercul.Q..iils,.
' ".

ot one single alfalfa J.!Qot had he en- abortion and caUl' scours. Perhllpa the.. A user of an. old.� se�tor. whiCh�w.aa

mitered, And the WIllY A.. E. Oman, second item, that should' be mentioned i:jp�tlL:0rkinJ.·aU n,ht, trled:a new De,L�va.t.
t1�lIt specialist at the college, de- is the .lecture by H. L. Russell, dean : Ufw f

,surpnse the Dew :pe.l.aval.l!;aye hUn,a.

troy,'ll the newly constructed under- of agriculture, un��ersitf of. WISCOD:' cup eel:
0 cream mo� at. each llepal'atlon. He

ron lid haines was a crime. It. aH si�. He has traveled' widely: tn, Japan' � . helMa. been loam�.5c. w:ortli of, butteMat,

'eiglicll too heavily on Mr. Gopher's -Ohina, the Philippines, Austra'ita: and . ��fYln��'ft::�9W.ob. mN�lJ1�d�Il��,!
oung shoulders. He eeuldn't stand it. New_ Zealand, andr he compared those De Lav.al stayed. -Nor is this· an UDUsual� ,,:'
e wouldn't ! Rather than sUbmit to lands with' ol'rs., paTticula�!� from the- .the same'thirig. and often greater I� .ooourrin
irthcr injustice he up ami.. ,di�d. agrfcultmrat- view,polnt. A country Oil thousands Of farms. ._.

Pi

.\llparently that act ditbl't lend any en- that produces a mUllon, pounds. of ..,. Nt'
r

nl'llgemcnt to his "diggIng" mate. Ef� dairy producte daily Is worthy of our ..- .... ........
rt all his part became allnost n�gHgI.. attention," he. ,said. "That; co.untry is.: The new ))(, Lav:al is the. best; Cream
le, And when the first cav,e-ln occurred, New Zealand. In the last three years· lse�ator ever mad.&-ekims cleanel'; runa

mpletely burying him, all epenatfona ,
it. has, taken the. cheese supremacy of easier and, l�ts longer•• Among other .new

used, and Oman bad to c.o�e to the. Great Britain· from Canada, and at! the .feat� I(LD-d :rt:fiD:ements'�t �·.a "fl�tiDg,"
sene and dig him out. Imagine that? same time hos increased' butter ex- bowl which eliminates Vlbratio�,. C&usmg lit
ud to dig out a gopher! Mnybe, tho,- POIltS' to the London, maJ.!ket in< com- : t�rm 8mooth�lUld' lI!1Sier. Iti ;,iVeli Y0!1 a
ie F:mu and Home Wee!, visitor had. petition wUh the Ba'nell; altho bancU_- ; ncl"'" 8QlOf;l:dth' allhigh-tes.ti.DC cream, and 8kima

e right dope when he 'Said, "That, capped by distau.ae. !jew Zealn"d, by: eaner UD er . conditions of use"

ophur isn't worn .out, He's' just too the way, i'E{ closer' to N'CW,' York than, ...... '1'........·1IUIl t

nurt to do all that digging t: noth- tl)e M.i4dle West, so far as cheap . ...._AaLk· ,.�urSeEle I:!val Adpnt �) brinK '011' a"new

" u, d I' f' 11 "h· t t tl I
u., av.. para""r an run ...o Bkl'm-m1Ut: frollt

g, .... goo examp. e to owow, IS ransPQr a on 8. I!OnCernedl, despite t,he'
.

Y,OUll old eepar.ator throuch it. The new, De Laval

cighiJor mused. faet that from out here. w.e. ship some.. : skim 10 eleaD 1haUf yoU are loeinl any butter-tat ,.,

Anyway, that is one bnction oil tbi.ng lU�e.l,4QO miles, w.hile t!rom New ,�i���:rr:ci�h�t.np:;''i:.d�te;,,,:!::,�=�d. '.# ,,"',l'
arm and Home days' at the cQllege•. Zealand they sh-ip 12,000 miles.'" Water and then ;v.0u. eaD tell ezactlY how much a Dew �.Qil ,Ii
ast week Ii good many Kal1Slls fapm� transportation. does it. Maybe we will

. !i!:csLa�'II'ilI lave lor yom Tradlt 1Il10'll'ance. . �.AI ...
rs SRt in on a progJ'am and gathered' have inland waterwa'iYs some da.y•.Jl)ean

'OIl d IBParatol'l gf any 11&11 0l''lDab.. ,�"'"

fOl'lIla.tio,n that undoubtedly will help Russell said that w.ar with Ja.pan is
.

lem ehnunute some of tlie useless dig- very' remote beaause the United States
ng in theh: work. prov·ides· �he market for' Japan's sHk.

.And that is the most imPOlltsnt indus- \

l{elly "Prefers Cider,?" try theJ.!e, and about the- onl� cash

'l11(� gophers,. fQr exam·ple, were only crop.

slIlall part oil a roomful of displnys Perhaps the leading dairy day event

nll exhibits that hinged 011 this idea was the presentatfon ot! the production
f cnshing in on farm labor and opera- cup' and certificates for 800-P01tnd
'OilS to tbe fullest extent. Tlie gophells dairy herds. J . .A:. Comp, 'Whit-e City,
fire nn idea of what dozens and dOlb got the silver advanced reglstcy· cup;
IlS of tbeir kind are <l_oing t-o alfalfa one of his S-year·old Jerseys produced
taulls, A few steps away, E•. G. Kelly., 789.41 pounds of butterfat in 11)20.

·lto knows everything about Dugs, bad Eighty-six men· in· 19 cOllnUes were
u animated Chinch. bug lay-out. !Fhe awarded honol' roll certificates by the

lIgS, big and small, had headed fol! a National Doiry Association, their herds
I'll field, when the wheat no longer averaging 300' pounds of buttenfat.
elll nn� appelll fo!' them, but th'ey That is pretty good alld w.orth some

1111111011 lllto a line of defense. Cl'eo. recognition when it is rememberea'that
'

te, that was it. And they were fol� the average Kansas cow :pr.oduces
lYing tllis c)'eosote trail d'own into a about 12>5 pounds of butterfat. In,ot;her
ost hole, where life for them ended. words, these SU· men, like. the· second
lit Kelly also showe¢ wild would gopher, have succeeded in cut.ting o.ut

Ilppen if the bugs wel!e not checked., some of the unnecessary diggIng.
ne giant Ohinch bug-' �1as drinldng
he \'Cry "life blood."· fl!om an enlarged

Seems Easy, Anyway .

.1'11 stalk, He certainly was a,thirsty D.l!. C. W. McCampbell's "Practical

I"ite. "\ncl when. one -v:isiitor approached Principles of Practical Feeding;" talIt
Ie lJllg' section, KeUy' was g;l:Zing fond- was replete with undel'stamlable ill",

l; tt. his, h�l'd.-drillldng contraption, ,formation, amI the livestock men took ;

i:c. \1 �s S�llg11lg a favol'itv song, "SI'D- advantage of the "question box" after
I

1 ,It, CILler Th.ru a S'tl'aw." Maybe the talk was o"er� III you ever wish
1.1 S where he got the idea. to work 18 or 20 head of horses at

�he room of displays was. It Dew one time, J. J. Moxley, at the college,
lung for F'ai'1U and Home Week, nnd will tell you how' to do it. He gave a

t alided a lot oil loterest.. Asi'de from· chalk-talk on this subject,. au-d. made

:le hnndiworlt of the ooUege folks, it seem like a simple matt-er; And he

I:ere were the samv.fes. of wheat, 35 bag had that manl) hitched. at once

.

all, that were grown by- tne vari{)trs without a run-away nesu1ting, so it

°l:U:ly w1\eat chlnn-pians. Some of this reaU� isn'.n .impossible. H. E. R:eed's
e.lt had been transtl@rmeli into bl!ead sheep seSSIOn "IllS a success, and may

o�, .a�Hl the loaves showed many fin� be you think he wasn't praud of thl;!

�1'llttlCS, and some not so remallkabl'e, new .sheep dormitory! It hnsn.'t been'

the. \\'Ollllm follts wel1e hell!l'd, to say. in· use very long.

'1:�lIother new idea was wOl!ked. ont The annual Farm and Home Week

'1:0" �:'eek, and it has real merit. The banquet th·is year' held unusual' lot1:'r

e ��;:I:l w�s :'lrrnnged so.,mere would �st with the va!i\)Us cliampions tg be

1I"s l�' fe", If any, confhets of meet- llltroduced. A. R. SckUckau', Reno

I'�': ·!l'.t. clay WIIS fOl! pou.rtmy breed- county, earned the honol! of wheat I

h:'e�;l 1��rtleUlar, then came dairy day, champion. No .doubt you have. vead hils

hc' or:, ,da.y, crops day and finally story in this' issne of Kansas. Farmer.

'Olll,,�Jl';CIfII Wheat program. An�'olle Viillgil P. Rush, DoniphllD< county, is

CI'Ne" [<":1(1 on dniry any,: if that in- the champion in t·he 5-acre carn con- I
hilt'

l1 hun most, and get e�'erything. test. ·'It Walil. Mr .. Rush's higJl y,ield,

nthc�\ ni� to be had ih a single day, and medium goad quality· combined

hl'ee 1" .1 ill! havi�g to. stay two. or that won first place," said L. E. WH- ,

ill" Il,I.IS, A11(1 this resulted in get- Ibugbby, of the college. 'Vasbingtoll'!

1(;;e �;(J:'e poultry folks together, and county plncecl fi'l1st in the better farm- t

n b�tt'\lI'Ylllen in a g'VOtll» Irt :resulted, iilg contest, then Allen, Leavenwarth,
!

'ere tier, meetings beca.use more folks aud. Pawnee. 'TIle cash aWI1 rds,
.

o.f
.

i�cllss!el.e to take l!Io,vt m the· va.riolls $1,000 in nil, were made on a basis' of '

00, be�OllS: Everyone was· satisfi�d, I)eadway In better farming practices in
.

n)'lhill-;US? .
they didn't hav.e to DllSS the counties. _

lIinCI'''' ?f mterest to them. The daf.l'Y an� sheep men took time

Ininell' IllJprovement work' was ex- out. to elect new offic;rs, and tlleir

e�e a
by J. H. McAdams, of the col- declsions are giYen here.

ighe� nl,try de.partment,. and J. S·. Officers of the- Kansas State ]!)·alr,.. Asso-

presented the v"'''ious w"ys l'U
elation: Ira Rornlk, 'l'opeka, prEsltlent;. C, E.

'
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ne of the .Palr Became Disceuraged. and Died,
But the-Other 'Used Good Judgment
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ForThoseBigDUllcuit
Diskla. Jobs

Fanners whQ have· difficulty in making a disk

penet:r.ate and stay down in. hard. dry and lumpy
need the

harrow
ground

Jolaa Deere Model CS

Tra�"r Dlak Harrow
A sturd:y, heavy-weight mao.

chine, that cuts at uniform dep'th
its entire width ill the most difti·
cult soils•.

the dlsks.. This gives peater
peaetl'ation per pound than can

be obtaini:d in any othel' way.
Wefghts push aside clods, and
can be used with spring steel
scrapers in sticky soU. Use as

many weights as needed�.

The Model' CS does satis
factory work in cover Crops, sod,
corn stalks, extremely hard soU
or trashy grQund·.

The frame of the big CS' Har-·
rows is wide, strong and heavY;
being stlt':ngthelled, a·t the main

joiJ:?,ts. by specially-devised re

inforcements that \are unusually
effective.

Ext!.'a weight is applied· 'by
means of castings that fit between

Made in sizes fl'Gm 5 to 10 feet
wide.

.

FREE' BOOKLET.-5end for your cOp)' t�, a�d get all
the facta about" thi. popular disk harrow. Add.....

JoJua Deere, MoUne, IWnoi. and uk for IIooklet CS-11J.

)



Thrown Throlig�.

Windshield
Arm Severel, Cut·

Received $208
Accident Insurance
The same kind of auto smash

up that laid up Carl Ollenburg,
Mitchell, S. Dak., with a badly cut arm,
may happen to YOU any day" It would
cost yoU a lot of money 'for doctor,
medicine and high priced help.' HIS
Woodmen Accident policy saved him
$208. - The policy cost him only 2�c a

·,day.
YOU need the same, safe protection.

.Driving your car, handling horses,
'dirobing ladders':"·EVERY moment you
ruo -'te riaILof an accident. Remember
that'l FAR:5{ER IN 8 IS SERIOUSLY
INJURED EVERY YEAR. Be prepared
whcm your turn comes.
You can't afford to ------

run the risk of a cost. AGENTS
Iy injury when you can We want cau'

avoid it for a cost ..ext able men over

to nC!thing. Some acci· �..\��t'!
dent IS bound to get yoU for facta.
some time. Be ready,

,'2-l-c a day pr��:s
This remarkably low cos·t protects yoU

up to $1.000 in the largest and strong.
est company selling accident insurance
to farmers. Write for full details. Mail
the coupon today. Read what actual
users have to say. Delay lIlaT prove

. :ostly-send TODAY I

lTO,tO\1llitmm
3lttdbtnt
'ltomJPan,
of' ltintoln.Ntbr..
WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.,

Lincoln. Nebraska. B22
Please send me details of your
accident insurance policies. (Age
limits. 16 to 60.)

Name... .. __� .,.�

Occupation.. _ ...._. .:.._ __.
P. 0. ••••••__••.•••. _

State__ .. .. _R. F. D...._

Butter Must
Look Good-

Be Appetizing
"Dandellon Butter Color" gives Winter

Butter that Golden
June Shade

Just add one-half tea
spoonful to each gallon of
creambefore churning and

:
. ��;: y�r J:I��� ��:
Shade. "Dandelion Butter
Oolor" is purely vegetable,
harmless, and meets all
State and National food
laws. Used for years Iby.all
large creameries. Doesn't
color buttermilk. .A:bso·

.......__..� lutely tastel-ess. Large bot-
.

- tIes cost only 35 cents at
drug or grocery stores. Write for FREE
SAMPLE BOTTLE. Wells & Richard
son Oo., Inc., Burlington, Vermont.

Every stave �wer tamped and steam cured.
.
The only Concrete Stave with & 15 In. lap at
the joln.t. and & glazed eta.e, Priced rlght and
erected by our exoerieuced men. )faterlal and
workmanship fully guaranteed.
Distributors for nUzzard

En-llilliAlient. ,lIage Cutter.. Write us for
Wanted prices nnd terms.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
SaUno. Kansas

_

No. 555 $6.45 Write for
Color: NEW
Light CATALOG
Sand

of cowboys' wear·
Ing apparel and
riding equipment.
All styles of
STETSONS.

SatisfactIon Guaranteed
or Money Refunded.

STOCKMAN-FARMER SUPPLY CO ••
'

1629 Lawrenee St.. Denver. Colo.

Farm-Outlook ts Improving]
, I ,

"

It Seems Likely That Karisas Will Produce Ail-
other Good Wheat Crop This Year.

According to W. E. Grimes. R. M. Green
and Harold Howe of the department of
agrlcult ural economIcs of the Kansas State
Agricultural College, who have been study
Ing the situation, this year's grass cattle
situation Is favored with somewhat better
fat cattle prospects from March to August·
or September than a'year ago. Early buy
Ing prices promise to be as low or lower
than last y�ar. with prospects for some reo
ductlon In carrying costs.
With basic supplies of cattle still low and

catUe going Into feed lots at successively
lighter weights the last two years. cattle
and particularly heavy cattle are not In as

weak a position as a year ago. Conditions ap
pear to be more favorable than last year for
the weightier grass cattle of good qu".1lty.
Prospects of spring Improvement In prices

together with less pressure from heavy
Agriculture enters the new season with an weight cattle than a year ago favor better

outlook at least as good as a year ago, says stocker-feeder demand next fall. especially
the Department of Agriculture In Its Febru· for the heavier types. Such a situation will
ary report on the farm situation. "It erfec· be supported by the' already lower prices of
tlve readjustment Is made In acreages ot atocke rs and feeders and the lighter corn
cotton and certain other cash crops, and It crop. A 9 per cent smaller corp crop In the
the growing season proves'falrly normal. It United States, a 17 per cent, smaller crop In
Is possible for conditions to Improve mate- the Corn Belt and 'atHl larger reductions In
rlally," the department declares.' Kansas and Nebraska remove the hazard of
The report says that untess there Is a a large surplus of heavy weight steers dur

drastio cut In cotton acreage, or a near crop Ing 1927.
fallure, cotton supplies "will Indeed be A strong late fall market In grass cattle
heavy next fall." cannot be expected unless there Is a con-
The difficulty of substituting alternative slderable advance In corn prices and an Im

crops for cotton "Is recognized," by the de- provernent In the general price level.
partment, "but there seems to be a general The only sure answer to the question of
agreement that the South would prortt by what the 1927 grass cattle sttuatton will be
curtailing tho cotton acreage. even up to a lies stx to eight months ahead. Necessarily,
30 per cent reduction." _ the known facts on which judgment this
TI,e report points out that with about 41 early can be based are relatively few. These

million acres of winter wheat In the ground, few facts trenuenttv, but not always, have
which Is 6 per cent more than a year ago. enough of a dominating Influence on prices
"any substantial Increase In- spring wheat at least 10 Indicate the general trend of
acreage would be likely to put all hard values. The present price level of cattle,
wheat on an export basis next fail." corn prices In relation to fat cattle move-
A strong probab11lty that farmers will. ment, general commodity prices In relation

plant an excessive acreage of potatoes this to cattle prices. the aize and character of
spring Is seen by the department. The last stocker and feeder shipments, and past ten
two years have produced short crops and dencles of fat cattle and grass cattle prices
high prices, and reports to the department are ahout the only observations upon which
Indicate that farmers Intend to Increase the to butld, The rest must be a piecing to
potato acreage about.. 13 per cent over 1926. gether Into what..,seems to be the most
"The outlool< for livestock producers stili probable train of events.

appears favorable." savs the report. uThe
Corn Belt pig crop last year was apparently
not more than 1 per cent larger than In
1925; the probability Is that market sup
plies of hogs this year will not exceed those
of last year, and that prices during 1927
will be maintained near the 1926 level.
"The 'number of cattle and calves In the

country Is at the lowest point In many
years, with a likelihood of fewer head mar

keted this y'ear than last and a price level
well sustained. The number of dairy cows

also has declined slightly within the year.
market demand continues good and feed Is
rela tlvely cheap.
-"Sheep producers have expanded their
flocks considerably; lamb supplies for 1927
may be slightly larger than In 1926, but the
market outlook for both lambs and woul
appears fairly good. Poultry flocks have
also been expanding, but the general out
look Is still reasonably good for ,efficient
producers."
The depar-tmerrt'e general Index of pur

chasing power of farm products In terms of
non-agricultural commodities remained at
80 during December, the five pre-war years
being considered as 100. The dl"parlty be
tween average prices of farm products and
the level of Industrial wages and costs Is
greater than a year ago, due partly to the
slump In cotton, grain and fruit prices.

WITH the approach of spring a

_
more optimistic outlook is devel
oping over the farm situation in

Kansas. Certainly the open weather
of January and the first part of Feb
..uury was of decided advantage in
many ways, and especially with Ilve
stock. In general ,the farm anhnats., in
Kansas are in excellent condition, and
the feed requirements have been below
normal, which was of great advantage
where feed is scarce. Most of the wheat
crop is in fairly good condition, with
occasional exceptions here and there,
as in Northwest Kansas, and there is
eve!y indication that the state, taken
as a -whole, will produce another good
crop. Early pigs are beginning to are

rive, and a very high proportion of the
incubators have been set.

.

, Price levef Is the first thing the cattte
man thinks of In trying to formulate his
own jU'dgment of the market. Is the price
already high and, therefore, hard to raise
but easy to break. or' Is the nr ice low and
consequently dHflcult to force lower but
easy to raise? .

Cattle and calves In December were on
the average about 3 per cent blgher In
price than a year ago. An analysis of the
price situation about the middle of Decern
ber at Kansas City Indicates that this price
position came about thru the strong posi
tion of light-weight cattle In December
compared wlt.h a year ago. Heaviest fat
steers were $2.08 a hundred lower than a

year ago, choice heavies $1.17 lower, good
heavIes 40 cents lower, medium heavies 20
cents lower and common heavies 24 cents
lower. Choice light steers were up 29 cents
a hundred; good lights, 79 cents up: med
Ium lights. 18 cents up; common lights, 1
cent up; and cutters, 60 cents up. Yearling
steers and heifers were 86 cents a hundred
higher, good to choice heifers were 22 cents
higher, and common to medium heifers, 41
cents higher. Good to choice cows were 60
cents lower, common to medium cows the
same as a. year ago, and low cutters 26
cents up. Stocker and feeder steers were
generally lower than a year ago, steers 800
pounds and up being down the most.

Should the acreage of oats In 1927 be All fat cattle, excepting good to choice
maintained at the 1926 level and a yield heavy steers, were above the average of
equal to the 10-year average be secured, the last three years. Since December, prices
this would result In a production almost as of heavy weight cattle have been Increasing,
large as the crops of 1924 and 1926, which sO that by the middle of January this class
were principally responsible for the low ot cattle was not discounted. In comparing
price Jevels prevailing since these harvests. prices of December, 1926, with those of 1925
The relatively low production In 1926 It must be remembered that 1925 saw a
brought about a slight Increase over the rather atrong price advance after June, and
1926 price level, while the low Quality of despite later seasonal declines was a strong
the crop, estimated at 79 per cent of nor- year from the market standpotnt, The corn

mal, as compared with an average of 89 parlson with the three-s-ear average lnd l
per cent, strengthened the market for the cates that despite other temporary Inf lu
top grades. ences, lower production has been working
Altho the oats crop In 1926 amounted to cattle prices to higher levels since 1922.

only 1,264 million bushels, against 1,488 mtt- From the price standpoint alone. the
lion· bushels In 1925. the carryover on Aug· heavier weight steers and good to choice
ust 1. 1926, was 30 million bushels more cows are In the strongest position to ad-
than .tha t of the precedlhg year, making vance, Stockers and feeders of the heavier

PIa I rd C t" Sta
. the total supply only about 20Q million weights also' are In a better position for a

y 0 onere e ve 'bushels less than that of last season. Mar· next faU advance than they were last year.
ketlngs for this year, however, as meas- In .years of low corn prices receipts of

·'.SILOS.'
ured by receipts at prIncipal markets from cattle at four principal markets have aver
August 1 to Ja'nuary 8, have been consld- aged 99 pel' cent of the 21-year .average for
erably . less than ,last year, amounting to March, and 107 per cent of the 21-year
about 6.3 per cent of the production, average for September. This compares with
against 8,8 per cent of the 1925 crop duro 100 per cent of the 21-year lI!arch average
Ing the corresponding period last year. As and 92 per cent of the 21.-year September
a result of the lighter' demand, however, average In years when corn prices were
commercial stocks are stili large. altho high, Low corn prices to date this year
about 26 per cimt below the same date last would seem, therefore, to favor the heavy
season. end of receipts coming from Mayor June to
The oats market Is almost wholly. on 0. September. Higher corn prices In the spring,

domestic basis, as only a small percentage If the advance were strong enough, would
of the production Is exported. Most of the have some tendency to throw heavier weight
crop Is fed on farms; considerable quantities cattle on to the June marltet and slow up
are used In mixed feeds, while a. small pore the feeding of the lighter weights on grass.
tlon goes Into the manufacture of foods for The lal ter procedure would tend to take re
human consumption. calpts off August and September markets
The d<>mlnating factor In the domestic de- and hold them back until about October 01'

mand Is the decrease In the number of oats· November. This Is a factor about which
consuming animals. There has been a mate· little can be known at this time. In the
rial reduction In the number of horses, light of the short hog supplies and fairly
which probably represent the Ia;rgest con· small cattle supplies, the corn crop this
sumers of this grain, Horse population has year may be con"ldered medium rather than
declined at an average rate of 311.. per ceni;" large or small. This fact together with last
a year for the Ia.st five years, and Is still year's large corn crop and carryover does
declining. The number of cattle In Imp"r· not favor strong advances In corn prices, GItant feeding areas appears to be smaller but some Increase over recent levels seems RAISE EVERY �I oedthan 'a year ago, while the commercial lamb probable. M.dein sections 0 � k.feeding areas also are carrying far below Obviously, thD the price of any commo- I m""r.boltstogethcrQ,u'ftheir normal quota this winter. dill' may and does advance In the face of WO IU ,

ted ve'Ol;n p�"'"
Taking into consideration the present declines In moet commodities, It Is gener- BES y; �rfo cir�ula,andpncc:"market conditions, price trends and probe ally easier for the commodity to advance tf

I
BUV �nte tty)e. and ';"'00'"able prDductlon, _maintenance of the last -lUost other commodities are advancing. ver�.' (cw.,$15.·year's acreage cannot be expected tD yield The 1926 decline In commodity prices was

- - qu.nbU.... Depl IF
more pr'ofrtable returns to farmprs In Ihe due largely to declines In agricultura.l prod- .

. uff Iowaprincipal producing states than In the last ucts. This has left a greate� disparity be. BREEDERS SUPPLY CO.. Council Bl S,

But What About Oats?

year. However, where local conditions In
Kansas favor planting oats Instead of other
crops. or where the oats may be used on

the farm either as a feed or hay crop, It
may be desirable to ma.tntatn or Increase
acreage.

Beef Outlook is Favorable?

Choice Cattle in Demand
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m Book 01 Suc.ussful 'Threshing!
Before this book was written; thou

sands of fanners were asked concern
ing their methods of threshing. Every
agricultural college in the grain grow' ..

ing regions, and U. S. Dept. of Agri-
C

culture were asked to contribUte the
latest facts and figures on threshing.

NICHOUL�SIQ3:pARD�
,f. All this ID8teria1 has been boiled

I����
'.;.'�.� will aid any fanner in the problem 01

;, getting his grain threshed quickly and

Ki econO!"icaUy. These books are free.

/. NICHOLS & SHEPARD COMPANY
:«: 2 84 ManhaB Street, Battle Creek. Mlchigaa
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1lze RedRiver Special[jm.
it SAVES tlte FARMERS THRESH BILL
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We want 600 ambItious men and
women to accept .xolu.tv. t.....

f1bo",�:��k'::'l�I�"l�n:t::::�
prollt$64.80·(owom proo�. Every:�tI":.�Il'e':; 1�::'de�o1"':��:
wrlnlriDIr mop that REALLY
wrings Clry. wlthont wetting

=.,;,.t;,�,a:.:�.:��
a lI�tlme. WeillM onl, Zpouoda.

. Y0U1' profitup to 160% I
It want exdo,tveW.... Oulold taCtior,. )'O"I�Jt

burryl YOllll�-;;exllerleDce. The mop sen. .

aut hurry' Writ. loila,••UN' 0
DelphosMope.., 100:: lotbSt.,Delphos,
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NEW RADIO
WITHOUT BATTERIES

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wichl���
Kan., .are putting (lut a new 600,1t1

eS
radio requiring no tubes or blltter� •.

and sells for only $2.95. 250,000 �he1fied homes already ,have them.
. urewill send descriptive folder and Plet

of this wom!erflll set free. Write t il�



1{a,nsas Farmer for JFebruary 19, 1927

-wcen agricultural prices and Indu�trlal
rices than' has existed since 1922. Induetr,y

l'he last year had a wonderful year from

the standpoint of volume of pr.oductlon. It

Is beginning to experience some price de

'Iincs Industry Is �howlng BOrne algns ot

�urtailment of product+on. This Is one

l11ethod of checking further price .decltnee,

With agriculture havln,g already taken price
cutS in 1926 and Industry on the verge ot

tt1ldng steps ·to prevent overproduction,
,I,cre Is some hope .ror stabilizing the com

modlt)' price level that has been on a. gen

,,"',I down grade since September, 1925.
1'1; is presents a more favorable outlook for

c", tie six to eight months hence than they
fnc('(l a. year ago. In general, a rising ·price
IOI'cl In the fall, especially If accompanied
bv higher corn prices. tends to bring out

fer] cattle earlier, hold back range cattle,
:1T1I1 encourage feeder buying unless corn

,"'s too high. It Is f,requently In years of

,Iii, klnd thut grass cattle prices reach their

hl�h point late In the' season.
,;hlpments of stocker and feeder cattle In

to t h e Corn Belt between July and Novem

(,er inclusive were about aa- ·Iarge as � y.ear

ago. 'fhe movement, however, was smaller
rhn n the previous tbree-'year average. The

)'nilCd States Department of Agriculture
n'l'(ll'ts that "decreased sh lprnen ta into

s t n t es west of the llUssourl R'lver were 'off
�pt by Increases In to Iowa, Indllana and

(lilio, TIllnols a·nd Missouri received about
lilt" snme nurntier as last year." Stocker and
f�.(lc1er movement ran tow until late Sep
tt�llIber, when an increase occurred which
IInlng-ht ou t-gofng shipments to a level

hirrher than that of the previous year.
't'h ese September advances In stocker-feeder

�!lipl11ents over last year were faIrly well
Illll.llli"ined during the 'late faU months.

Shipments this year, however, have aver

n:;e<1 lighter In weight than a year ago.
lln!il October 1, the number of stockers un

der 700 pounds going to the oountrv out

num "creel tnose of one year ago practically
two to one. Since October, the proportion of

li;;hl weights has been less, but stili much
la rgcr than a year ago.
Til is Is the second successive y.ear In

which average weights of stockers and
fo,',lcre have decllned. ,Such a attuatton was

pulnl ad to a year ago in certain reports as

inrl k:tting "a smaller market supply of fed

I',lIile during the winter and early spring
munt h s than iast year and a. probable In

eroa",' in supplies during -th e late spring
:11111 sum m.e r'.

Desplt e this situation last year, heavy
>,"er, had begun 10 appear plentiful on the
murk e ts by JIlarch 1, and light weight steers
I,,'�an to take the lead In price. Kansas and
)JrhrnRl-i:a. furnished liberal portions of these
eurlv su ppl l ea. By April 1, due largely to

w('all1l�I' conditions. heavy and light steers
w.u-o at a.bout a parity again. This was a

shnrt-Hved situation. Yearlings and light
wotgh t s were soon back at a premium, and
111(' mn rtce t for heavies was demoralizec. by
thc end of April.

Upward Tendency in May
\\"jlh lighter runs for a short time there

W:1S a plclc-up In heavy steer prices around
1 he close of May. The middle of June, how
over-, saw too many heavies again, and
w olgh t.y steers were stili plentiful by July
�n. n l t h o Increasing numbers of yearlings
1\"'1'0 being drawn out by the protracted
111'PIl1iu111 on lIght ,velghts.
T'h et-e are several things In this year's

-l t untinn different from that of a year ago.
l n I D�5 a strong upturn In cattle prices
1',1 me as en.rly as June. 'This �was early
,nnugh to encourage fall purchases of feed ..

('IS 10 finish for the early spring mar ..

h!. In 1926, on the other hand, It was Sep
ll'1I1hel' and October before a prIce advance
("'I;'''n, Heavy stock cattle on the Kansas
('i,), market are seasonally at their highest
l)rice nbout August to September on the
a""I''':;o, Indicating the greatest demand for
th"1l1 at this time. With large discounts on

1,,,,,v), fat steers and with the prl�e upturn
<'''minI; luter than the year before, th'l)'e
�,·"s little to encourage buying of the heav-
1"1' foeelers. On the other hand, the late
"'(';I�flnHl price advance· and the premluln on

li,,", weight steers encouraged buying light
"'e;!!h t s for short feeds or the light stock
f·f lYJle for ·next Bummer and fall feeding.
11 \\'!lS not until November that stocker and
fflr,dl'l' shipments caught up with those of
Ill ... roar before.

"'1<'11 a situation favors fewer long fed
II' .1\')" weights during the forepart of the
)'Pill" anel a larger proportion below the
J..!,I':ltlc "good,"
The top price of light weight stock cattle

l'/lInt'S most frequently about April. With
�'l'lt('r price prospects for heavy cattle-'dur ..

Illg I he first .q,ua.rter of the year than a

)'�:tI' ng-o, Inore than uBu�1 �lntereBt may ·be
1.'"1\'1'11 lIeRvier stock cattle In the sprIng and
I"," attention to the lighter weights. This
\\'olllc1 he the reverse of the usual situation
ill,ld. wnuld tend to encourage the' feeding

;., I"'ilt weight cattle already on hand for

.:r1ng-('I: periods n nd to heavier weigh ls. All �

lhlf-; would clear the way for Irnprove�

'1"'I'lnt In prioes of heavier cattle until late
" at least.
III gcn�ral, those years In which the late

J..'r:}:'1� l:attle mal'h:et bas been best have been

�:::;II'� of high corn .. prices and genera:lIy ad-
,fl('lngo price levels. There have 'been sl�

Y�;lnj in the last 28 In which average prices
�I, w('!':tern range cattle have been higher In

�jlxIJt:'I�'II,ler or later months .than earller. All

n' 1� Pol I S nre high corn price years and they
j
1.1 ,,... up six of the 11 short corn crop yearsII tile laRt 28.
Thin aged steers are most commonly

grazed on the Flint'Hills pastures o.f Kan
sas. Flrom J,anuary .to -May, of last year ihe
prices of this class o.f cattle were fairly
constant. ·In moat' y.ears the prices of' tbese
cattle rise ,6 -to 6 rPCr cent fro.m Janua.ry -to
1I1ay. In January of 1927 the prices of
these cattle are about 25 cents .nder taat
.year, with some off,ers of .contracta at last
year's price, the cattle to be delivered at
the opening 'of the .«razlng season. Indica
tions are that there ma\V be an Inorease In
the price of these cattle ,by May If the fat
oattle market remains-steady to strong. An
increase of 25 oents a hundred would placo
these cattle at last year's prices. The aver

age seasonal advance of about 6 ,per cent
would put them 50 cents above present
levels, or 25 cents above last year's May
prices.
WI th thds outlo.ok for prices of cattle to

be grazed in 1927. the cattleman's problem
Is to d,etermlne whether he can afford to
,buy the cattle or to lease. his g'rass. 'The
experience of ma'ny Ka,nsas .ea.tt lem.en Indi
cates that a thin aged steer usuunv wlll
gain about ,300 pounde during the ,pastu,re
season. T'he usual weIght of this .class of
steers .on going on to grass Is around 750
pounds. \Vlth a gain of 300 pounds the 'IIteer
would weigh 1,050 pounds when he leaves
g"aslI at the e,nd of the grazing season. For
purposes of illustration, a.ssum lng that -the
stee.rs would cost from ,$8 .to $8 . .5'0 .a hun
dredweight, the cost would be $60 to $63.75.
Gr.ass costs f",r 1-927 are -aornewbat uncer
taln, but for purposes of lHustration, $9 a

steer; can be used. Other costs of ,car,rylng
the steer thru the grazing 'season will be
about as follows:
Man labor $0.85
Hor-se work .. ,......................... .10
Interest on $60 for 4'h months ..•...•• 1.80
Dea th loss............................. .25
Other coets............ ....••••.•••.••... .50

Total ....•......•...•••..••••.•.•••. ,'3.cOO
Marketing costs, Includ lng; freight, com

mission,
.

yarda'ge and traveling expenses
probably wlll be about $3.50 a head. The
sum of these Items--grass $0. other costs $3.
marketing ,costs $3.50,-ls $H.50. This added
to the cost of the steer. 01' $60, gives $75.50,
the cost of the steer delivered at the termi
nal market. Figuring the �Inal weight at
1.050 pounds. the ste.er will have to sell f.or
$7.20 a hundredweight. or $75.60, to break
even, This assumes that the steer cost $8
a hundredweight at the begl.nnlng of the
grazing season. If the steer costs $8.50 and
other factors are the same. the .eate price
wlll have to be- raised to $79 ..25, or $7.55 a

hundred.
F'ew ca tt Ie off of grass sold at more than

$7,20 to %7,55 In 1026. Toward the end of
the season sorne of them were bringing near

this figure. but m a.ny were sotd for con

sldera bll" less money. The prospects this
year seem to be more encouraging. The
handler of steers stands two chances of
gaining an advantage over last year. First.
he may be able to buy at a slightly lower
figure. In the seconel place. the outlook f'or
heavy cattle Is br-l gh t.er-, and this should re

act favorably on cattle prices at the time
these ca t t le are l ea.v lng grass.
The quest Ion may be raised to the effect

of an increase or decrease in the cost of the
grass. A decrease of $1 In the grass charge
for a steer usually means that the sale
price can be. reduced 10 cents a hundred
weight and leave the same. margin of profit.
Similarly, an Increase of $1 In tlle grazing
charge means that fin Increase of 10 cents
a hundred Is necessary In the seiling price
to Insure breal<lng even.

Allen-We have been having some very
muddy wcather recently. and �oads have
been In bad �ondltlon. LIYestock, is seIling
well at farm saleR. Kaflr fodder, 5c a

shock; prairie hay, baled, $10; milk, 4 per
cent test. $2.50 a cwt.; eggs. 24c; cream,
39c; corn. 60c.-T. E. Whitelaw.
Barber-The weather has been mBd re

cently, and spring work Is progressing nice
ly. Wheat ,Is showing up well, but more
moisture would be of help. Livestock Is In
good condition. High prices are being paid
at farm sales.-J. W. Bibb.
Bonrbon-Oats seeding will start here Boon.'

Winter plowing has been delayed somewhat
by wet soli. Many public sales are being
held; livestock and Implements are selling
Ilt 'hlgh prices.-Robert Creamer.
Bntler-Wheat Is greening up nicely.

There Is plenty of moisture for present
needs. Considerable amounts of wheat and
ollts are being marketed. Livestock Is In
good condition. and there Is plenty of feed.
Not so many cattle are being full-fed here
as usual. 'There Is an active demand for
hogs, especially brood Sows. Incubators are

being set. Wheat, $1.24; oats, 42c; eggs, 25c;
cream, nc.-Aaron Thomas.

()heyenne-The temperature went down
close to zero last week, and the ground ,was
covered wltlt 4 Inches of snow, which sup-'
plied considerab'le moisture to the wheat.
The crop has suffered from soli blowing, and
farmers think part of It Is killed. Livestock
Is wintering well. considering the shortage
of feed. Eggs, 23c; corn, 84c; barley 70c;
bran, $1.50; ·shorts, $1.70; alfalfa hay, $18.
-F. M. Hurlock.
'C1ond-The mild spring-like weather ,�e

cently and an abundance of moisture have
gll'en the wheat a fine start. and farmers
are much encouraged over the proe·pect ofl
a crop. Livestock Is doing well. and mak
Ing a good use of the wheat and corn stalk
fields. Many farm sales are being 'held,
and livestock Is bringing high prices. More
colts than usual al'e to be seen on the farms
here, which indicates a greater bellef in the
future of horse prices than has been evident
for se:veral years. Renter.s are 1110vJng and
preparing for spring work.-W. H. Plumly.
Dougla&-.� good rain fell here recently,

which will help to keep the '8011 nloist. Rye
Is green. Numerous sales are being held, at
which high prices are being paid. Tenant
farmers are 'stnrtlng to move.-Mrs. G. L.
Glenn.
Ellis-The weather has been rather fa

vorable. as the wInler has been open, but
the soli Is ra ther d'I·Y. The wheat needs
snow or rain. The production of butter fa t
Is not very large, as teed is scarce. There
are fewer chickens on the farms here than
a year ago. Farlners are bU5iy sawing next
summer's supply of fuel. Wheat $1.24; corn,

85c; kaflr. 90c; butter, 45�; eggs, 28c.-WII-
l1am Grabbe.

-

Flnne�·-The 'weathe� has been very mild.
,\Vheat needs more 1l10lAture. and vome daln ..

age has been caused by soil blowing. Corn
shelllng is finished. Two rabbit hunts were

held here recently, both being very suc

cessful. SOlne graIn Is being moved to mar ..

ket.. EtS the roads are in fine condition.
Dan A. 011111es.
Hamllton-'Vheat Is beginning to need

nlore 1110isture. PublIc sales are numerous,

'l\1any sales of land also al'e being llulde.
largely to Ea�tern buyers. and prices are on

lhe upgrac'le.-H. lIf. Hutchinson.
G ..ve nnel Sheridan-Wheat Is not In very

good condition, altho It was helped some by

IF you have severe farm conditions tomeet,
� < then you need aCase tractor. For years
s: the Case has worked successfully on sun-

bakedKansas gumbo; in theboggymarshesof
Minnesota; in the white sand areas ofFlorida;
under the hot sunofEgypt, in the coldwinters
of Canada-often under oonditloas wher.e no
other tllactor would do.

.

You can-put it to work on side hills. Use,any
fuel. Give it any drawbar or beltwork to do,
It is adapted to all these conditions and more
than meets ,aay emergency. Case tractQ1'8
"provedup" long agounder the severest tests.
Mail the coupon and get FREE, a. copy of
"Modern TractOl- Fanning," 32 pp. revised
and illustrated. Halfamillion leading fanners
have read this helpful book.

J. I. Case Threshin� ·MachineCo.
In_orated

Dept. B12 Racine WiscoDsin

Establiehed
1842

The sign of
mechanical
ezcellence
tbe.world oyer

I.LCaseThreshin�Machine Company, Inc.,Raclne,Wis.
Send me, free, a copy of "Modern Tractor Farming."

Name._ _ _ __ _ _

Post OfIic __ _ .. _ _ _

State_ _ _ _ _ _ .. _._-_

B12

01AS(
Z·RowUst....

lasure.Co....aGood
Sta- These two large Packer

... Wheels pack the ground
just right and ineure a good start-

'AWoaderlal·Ma......e
lor this Westera Coaatry
Successful use for several years bas demon

strated that thisChase2-Row Lister is all that
farmers claim.who have used,i t-the machine
that will come nearest to Insuring a com CI'OP
in this western country. Built by Prof. L. W.
Chase, for 16_years head of the�'partment of
I\._gricultural Engineering of the 'University of
Nebraska.
Lea,.es the soil In wonderful condition for

cultivation and Itets the IP.'catest possible use

of all moisture 10 the SOIl. Does not scatter
weed seed in the bottom of the trench.

Very light draft. From a horse to a horse IIJId
a half easier pulled. Light weight and simple.
yet strong and rugged.
Easy to oPerate-a boy can manage·it.

Sav� labor and increases yield. Operates sat-
isfactorily on a side hill. '

Elmer G_ Fisher, Yankton, S_ D., wrote:
"Have used threemakes of two-row listers and
the Chase is the outstanding machine. Simple
of construction !lnd operation, easy drift and
leaves the seed bed just right,"
Let us tell you more about it. Just ask for

Ii&Iler circular.
.

(11)

CHASE PLOW c:eMPANY, "110 West PSt., Lla.oln, Neit.

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what y<m should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
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Iowa Man Relates
Unusual Success
-With Sick Hogs-
Easy Method Kills Worms
and Ends Hog Ailments

J. N. Ernst, prominent hog man of
Marcus, Iowa, who has discovered a
sure way of preventing hog sickness,
recently disclosed his 'method. He says
any hog man can be as successful as he.

By keeping his hogs, in tip-top condi
tion so they use all the feed they eat,
Mr. Ernst has repeatedly brought his
hogs up to 250 pounds in six months.
Listen to this successful feeder: "I

have been raising hogs for 11 years.
La§t year I used 3RD DEGREE LIQUID
HOG CONCENTRATE made by the
Drovers Veterinary Union, 4001 So. 24th
Street, Omaha, and it did me more good than
all the other products I have bought in 11
years put together. Enclosed is $GO for more."
YOU will find, like Mr. Ernst and thou

sands of other hog men, that 3RD DEGREE
LIQUID HOG CONCENTRATE is wonder
fully effective in prt'ventin'f and treating
Necrotic Bnterftts, Hog "Flu,' Mixed Infec
tion, Swine Plague, Septicemia, Pig Scours,
to rid hogs of all worms and to keep brood
sows healthy.
Sick hogs straighten up quick and return

to full health and perfect condition. Users
say their h"g!! are made practically Im
'DlUDe against common swine aliments (ex
cept cholera) and begin putting on gains of
1'AI pounds a day per pig.
Beneficial to brood sows. Start giving

now.
-

Use right through f'arrowlng season.
Produces larger, healthier Ittters,
Notice what 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG

CONCENTRATE does:
It destroys aU worms, of which there are

more than twenty different kinds, includ
ing the dangerous lung, gland and thorn
head worms. Whereas or-dtnury wormers'
merely expel certain kinds of worms, :lRD
DEGREE LIQUID HOG CONCENTRATE
kills ALL kinds. (See page 23 of our ncw,
free book.)
It Is a wonderful digestive conditioner,

aiding the pigs to
get the full feed
value from every
pound of feed you

gllf ����GES THE
BLOOD with miner
als that develop big
bone, large frame
and stretch. Gives
the foundation for a
great, extra growth
of flesh. Puts on
the smooth market
finish.
Easy to usc. Mixes

quickly with dry
grain or slop feeds.
Hogs like it.
Really costs you

nothing because it
.makes you a profit
evervtlmeyou use it.

lAccept No
Substitute
SRD DF.GREE LIQIDD

HOG CONCENTRATE
hus been tremendouslr
succeestut. ThlB company
Is the pioneer liquid hog
remedy manufacturer, SRD
DFAlRFlE LIQUID HOG
CONCENTRAT�: Is the
original 3-purJ,lOsa liquid
hog concentrnte. No one
etse can use the same
successrul formula, Lead
lng hog rntsers, hug
Journals and vetertnart
ans highly recommend it.
Thousn nels of hogs 8l'e
now being treated with
our prouuet. Be sure to
alwars Dreier the genulne
SRO DEGREE Cuncen
trate.

FREE 40-PAGE BOOK.
Get after those sick hogs of yours right

now with 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG CON
CENTRATE. Give them a chance. Don't
risk losing -them, Turn them into profit
makers. Also. put your well hogs on the
special four-day-a-month trcatmcnt to pre
vent disease and keep them in fast-gaining
condttlon. Gct complete facts. Wr-Ite today
for valuable 40-page book. Gives cause,
svmptoms and treatment of all ordinary
swine dtsease, Send for your copy at once.
Mention' age and number of hogs,' Write
NOW.

Drovers Veterinary Union
4001 So. 24th St., Dept. E2, _ Omaha, Neb.

110 CONCORD GRAPE VINES, __ ,', $1.00
8 APPLE TREES, 4 VARIETIES" 1.00
4 CURRANTS AND 4 GOOSEBERRY _ _ 1.00
,
All postpaid, Send for FREE Catalog_

Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Nebr.

Twenty-Sixth Annual
Power Farm

Equipment Show
Gatherln&' of

Dealers, Farmers and Thresbermen
of the Southwest at

Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 22-23-24-25

Tenth Annual Power Farm Mschinery
and Accessory Parade. \Vednesday, 23rd.
Largest exhibit of Power Farm Machin-

ery in The Southwest. in 1927. '

Manufacturers will exhibit their latest
models

Also FIRST ANNUAL MODEL FARM
KITCHEN EXHIBIT. Open all day. Lec

tures each day at 2:30 p. m.
Reduced rates granted on all railroads.

Certificate plan in the Southwt'st.
FREE ADMISSION TO BOTH SHOWS.

YOU ARE INVITED! COME!

Wichita Threhser and Tractor Club
IIncornornled.)

the snow of last week. Feed Is scarce. The
open winter has been of great help to live
stock. Hens are starting to lay, and sorne

baby chicks are arriving. Eggs, 26c; hens,
21c.-John I. Aldrich.
1I1llrlon-The weather was very warm and

spring-like last week until the snow came;
one day the temperature went to 66. 'Vheat
Is making good progress. Roads have been
In fairly good condition, and farmers have
been hauling grain to market. Public sales
are numerous. Wheat_ $1.22; corn. 76c_
Isaac P. Wiebe.
Marshall-We had a good - rain recently.

which was of some help. Farm sales are nu
merous. and high prices are being paid for
everything. Wild ducks are moving north
ward. Corn, 63c; wheat. $1.28; eggs. 26c;
cream. 40c_-J_ D. Stosz.

Re�o-Excellent progress Is ,being made
with the T. B. testing work among the
herds over the county. Wheat Is In excel
lent condltlon.-T. C. Faris.
Rico-We had some unusually fine winter

weather up until the storm of II19t week.
'Vheat made an excetlent growth during
that time, Dairy products have made a rec
ord return In the last year. and this has In
creased the Interest In. keeping cows here
greatly. Farm flocks also have done well as
Income producers. Farm accounting clubs
have been holding numerous meetings re
cently, and the members are planning the
work for 1927. Wheat, $1.22; eggs, 2Gc; but
terfat, 41c; hens. 20c.-'-Mrs. E_ J. Killion.
Rooks-Dry. windy weather stili con

tinues. Farmers don't believe this section
will produce much of a wheat crop as some
of the grain has not sprouted and In other
fields It does not make much of a show
Ing. Oream. 41c; eggs. 24c; bran. $1-60_
C. 0_ Thomas.
Rush-Wheat Is green, and Is supplying

considerable pasture for livestock. Farm
annmals are In good condttron. 'Vheat. $1.23;
eggs. 2Gc; butt.erfat. 40c.-WlIllam Crotlnger.
Sedgwick-The weather had been very

fine up until the light snow of last week ar
rived. Wheat has made some growth. and
It Is supplying considerable pasture, Live
stock Is wintering well- Considerable wheat
Is being rushed to market. The main high
ways are In fine condition. Farmers are
getting ready to sow oats.

'

The small crop
of rough feed Is holding out well- Hens are
about hack to normal In egg J"aylng_ Wheat,
$1.22; oats, 60c; eggR. 2Gc! butterfat. 43c;
hens. 18c.-W. J. Roof.
Sherman-The weather has been like sum

mer, and rarmers are all talking about bar ...
ley sowing and spring plowing. Wheat Is
still In fine condition as the crop Is well
rooted, and with a little moisture will make
a fine start. Public sales have not started.
but I believe that when they do high prices
will be paid. Club boys and girls are begin
ning to get their pigs and calves atarted,
Wh ea t, $1.16; corn. 76c; cream, 42c; chick
ens, 170; eggs. 25c.-Harry Andrews.
\Vashlngton-We have beeu having some

nice weather; the open winter has been of
great help to llveatock. Public sales are
numerous, and good prices are paid; there is
an especially fine demand for milk cows

���n.h�f:·; w��1l1�t$1�2J� be:t�:�::t� i��;d�l���:
25c.-Ralph D, Cole,

Roads--and a National View
(Continued from Page 12)

ty interest is the greatest. By their
very nature the roads of the state and
federal-aid systems are the- most 'heav
iJy traveled 'highways. In many in
stances the traffic which demands their
improvement is contributed in a small
er degree Iby counties thru which they
pass than by other counties or even
other states. It is not unnatural that
the authorities of such counties should
be unwilling, and they often are finan
cially unaJble, to assume a share in the
cost of the improvement. So long as

any state fails -to provide state funds
for such roads ,the development of the
main state and interstate roods along
strictly economic lines will be ham
pered.
Full operation of the provision of the

federal highway ad which aims to cor
rect this condition 'has been twice de
ferred in the federal legislation to give
the states concerned more time to cor
rect their laws. There ought to be no
further delay.
It is manifestly unfair to the coun

ties themselves to expect them to par
ticipate in the cost of improving the
main lines of traffic. To do so places
a burden upon them which they should
not be expected to bear. The improve
ment and' upkeep of the roads tribu
tary to the main 'systems are of the
highest Importanoe to agriculture, and
the county 'and locnl fund,s must be
preserved for this purpose. The traf
fic on the 'states roads·is a wide-rang
ing traffic. The greater part of it ori
ginates in and is destined to the cities,
and any system which causes the rural
communities to contribute to the ex

pense of improvement in greater pro
portion than the benefits they derive
is unfair and 'ought to be remedied.
Looking'to the future al� there must

be 'a still greater improvement in the
maintenan('e of all roads and especial
ly of the federal-aid roads, an obliga
tion which the federal law places on

the stnte highway departments. While
unquestionably there has been grea t
improvement in this respect durillg the
last decade. the failure to make proper
provision for the 'repuir of roac},; on

which large,sums of puiblic money have
been 'invested is the sheerest of econo
mic folly. Unless there is positive as
surance that means will be availablQ
for the constant and continuous care

of the roads after they are improved,
I am convinced that it would be bet
ter not to improve them at all.
It has not, often been necessary to

enforce the provisions of the federal
highway act in respect to non-perform- ,

once of the necessary maintenance
work on federal-aid projects. With few
exceptions the obligation of the states
has been carried out. There are n few
-no more than can be counted upon
the fingers of one hand-upon whom it
has been necessary to call repeatedly
for essential work to save the federal
aid roads from deterioration. The de
partment has been patient in dealing
with such cases, und our requests have
always been met with a response. but
maintenance that is delayed until the
deterioration has advanced to the point
where it 'becomes necessary to direct
attentlon to it is not the right kind.

But Repairs Are Necessary
While the states in accepting the

federal appropriations accepted also the
obligation of keeping the roads in prop
er repair, the deeper obligation is that
of renderlng the best possible service
to the pulblic and of protecting public
investment. Neither the publle nor the
legal obligation enu be satisfied by a

perfunctory highway maintenance pol
icy. The department has endeavored
to deal in a strulgbt-forwnrd way with
its duty to enforce the law in this re

spect. There has been no tendency to
pick flaws of a minor character or to
look with unsympathetic eyes upon the
efforts of the states. It is not a pleas
ant duty to serve a 'formal notice re

quired under the law upon any state,
and it is still less pleasant to with
draw federal participation. The depart
ment believes, however, that its first
duty is to insure proper maintenance
of roads constructed with federal funds.
'Vith every year's progress now it be

comes easier to see the working out of
one of the primary conceptions of the
Federal-aid road legislation as ex

pressed in the requirement to expedite
the completion of an adequate system
of highways interstate in character. It
was foreseen that the fulfillment of
this purpose would rome thru a link
'ing up of sections of main. highways as

they are developed state by state, and
up to this time the programs within
the states have in general been in har
mony with the expected progress in
the direction of thru routes. In some
cases the department has taken defin
ite positions with reference to specific
projects to provide missing liuks, usu

ally in the way of bridges at state
boundaries, 'but now with the major
routes of the country so clearly de
fined by the action of the states, the
unimproved sectlons of these routes
have been brought in strong relief. It
is now possible to travel from Wash
ington thru St. Louis, Texarknna, lind
EI Paso to San Diego. 0\'1'1' a trans
continental route of which 07 per cent
Is improved, 93 'per cent is surfaced
'and 4 pel' cent is graded and dralned,
Of the surfaced portion more than
half is improved with bituminous maca
dam or higher cost types and the re

mainder is gravel. From Washington
to St. Louis there is no unimproved
section, nnd nearly 96 pel' cent is sur
fnced with bituminous macadam or one
of the higher type roadways. From 8t.
Louts to 'I'exn rknna, 2 per cent of the
distance is unimproved and 63 per cent
is improved with a gravel surface. the
rest with superior types, From Texar
kann to El Paso there are unimproved
sections equaling 4 per cent of the dis
tance, gravel surfaces 50 per cent and
bituminous macadam of superior type
t'he rest of the wny, From El Paso to
San Diego, with the exception of 6
per cen t of the distance, the road i-s
snrfaced, GO per c('nt with gravel and
the remainder with pavements and
snrf1aces of higher tl'pes.

Over 3.133 l\Iiles
This is the possible transcontinental

route. totaling 3.133 miles, most nearly
snrfaced; 2,007 miles are surfaced 'and
131 miles ,are graded and drained,
lea ving only 95 miles without improve
ment. This route does not coincide with
anyone of the United States routes,
hilt it does indlcnte the splendid prog
ress that 'has 'heen made by the states
it tm verses in the completion of im
portant trans-8ta te routes_ Considered
from the standpoint of improvement,
the next ranking transcontinental route
is that from Atlantic City to Astoria.
Of �ts totnl length of 3.240 miles, 12
per cent is still unimproved, another 12

;'

lives and farms. in the South. He is
happy, because he isprosperous. He
is prosperous, because he can work
out of doors 52 weeks in the year
raising crop after crop on the same
piece of hind, and selling his crops
88 fast as he railles them, at prices
that give him good prQfit.
Genial climate; cheap labor; pro

ductive soil that produces fine crops
of all kinds=all combine to make
him happy and prosperous in the
fruits of his labor.
And rig�t now land can be bought

at low prices, which will keep going
higher and higher as the Agricultur'
al South develops.
You farmers in the North who are

not so happy and prosperous, let us
know what kind of farming you
want to do, and we will tell you
where and how you can do it in the

South. (We cannot,
however, undertake to
find salaried employ.
ment for you.) FuU
information, free, OQ

'requ'est. Write
G. A. Park, Gen. Imm.
& Ind. Agt., L. & N.
Railroad, Dept. EFtO,
Louisville, Ky.

at low wholesale prices verr
attractive premiums. Big sav

lng of about 50 per cent from
retail prfces, Complete Ilne+
�u-allty stock - prompt ship

ments. Send for free catalogue today. Satis
faction guaranteed. Wichita Nurseri•• &:
Seed House, Box B. Wichita. Kansas.
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ProvenSeeds
T, Q. Farm, and Field Seeds ore pure. tested and SI)ei!'
1allzcd for Mh.hve�t condtttons, Rig crops Insured b1
carerut selecttnn, thorough cleaning and weedlus. COSt3
less In time, labor' and money to plant seeds of known
gcrmluotlnq- quality and you lire assured bigger. lH'tte�
crops. "'rlto totlUY for nrtces and full informallon.

11121 Ge��s�!�t� QUINN S:i:.:!a��·ltr, Mo.

TREES FRESH FROM
THE GROUND

Wo ora the only Nursery In the ""est that makes It Sl'l-"··
lalbY of holding thelr trees over the winter in tIH.�'::''TOUtldi'Ve do not use the Cold Storage, whh:h is a handy:tn:t
cheap way, but hard on the trees and ,)Ianter. \\·rltl'H.:i.�
once for our free Catalogue rum) speuln l mu l l ordel' pn

��I�r\���r��::c�i��, t�o�rO��dC�;�;\�\�l\,srI{:in••�



�ent Is graded and drained.. and
reillaini·ng 75. 1*1' cent Is ·lmplloved
II «nne form of"' wearing surface.
ot her east and.. west routes, that
III XOl'felk to Los '&ngeles· is, '?8 per
I' iJllproved and that :lirom; €lliicago
J:os Angeles partly: ·by the same line
(i;l pCI' cent iJJlllro:ved'. E'llom Boston
RI':! ttle, tihru 'the- northern tier of
1(':'. rhe most dd·reGt thru route Is

]11't' cent improved and 69 per cent
·1:,li'vcI. . Hospital Nurse': You wish to see
<III':'C routes .are taken to illustrate the young man in�ured in a moton acet
ll'Ol'king out of' the prtnclple, as. dent. You are the lady he was with'?"

illl'li in the federal hlglhwaw leglsla- Gwendoline: ','Yes, I thought it! would
II. of 'Che completdom of interstate be only fair to give him the kiss he
III'''. -r,here.may· be crltics who hold was trying tor."
It the 10i-year penlod coveredoby this --.,.------

isln tion should have pnedueed more Correct Conclusion
JI':;("oJluinentnl routes fully Improved,
t I hore aee two aeswerso The actual
'1'[11 ions of the' federllli highWIlY,S l�g)
ilti(J11 rlid not ·get under' Wley' unttH
II into lOll!), and the tremendous
'l'IIIpJllent oll motor vehicular traffic,
r!'il'\Ilnl'ly around every center of

]111111 tiou, large and small, local rath
t hnn trans-state- in. character, bas
'('"itated first attention' to the' im
rli.ue service demanded,i- It is my
liJl,C: tlrat the progress in the com

lion of transeontteental roads- is
u itvlng, but I do not lose sight of
Iuct that the. laelc; of trans-state

ites in the agricultural states, of' the
Ississippl Vall'ey is, not in keeping Medium: "The splrtt of your wife is
til rhe development, .east ll':ll'd west. here now. Do you wish to speak to her
�pl'cific states this condl!tion is' thru me?"

nujrht about more la.rgely Iby the fea;.. Interviewer: "Yes. Ask her where
'e referred to, thae is, t'he' depend- she put' my winter underwear."
ce 011 county fina'neing; than on' 'any
'I; of need. oii such roads 01' Jack, of
.pnnse on the pact of the state high�
x rlepartments;
'xOII' that there has been plainl,y
iuterl out and defined the thru routes
iieh are of' major national Impor
lice. there should' be an energetic ef
rt innde to Imp1'ove the missing
ks, not because· they are transeon
icntn! routes but ruther because in
IIl'l'n I these und,mIl1'o:ved< sections lie
the most importane sta:.te routes, and

e failure to impllo;ve these imposes
haudlcnp UpOIl' the people of' each
lie ill the satisfacto!!y use ot their
'11 ron<1 systems. But the naUonal S(i)Jine Give 'Em the Air
e IIIU�t not be lost sight of, or the

"I wonder whv tbose titleeT foreign(juil'PIlient of the national legislation
ers who come over l:!ere give them.nl ! "('se interstate routes shall be
selves so many airs?"IlCrillell. 'l'he department has not at-
"Probably it's because we giye' themI1\llIfod to dictate the rout�s which.

so many heiresses."
'

ould be regard'ed as maJor state
ut0�. Neither fOil that matter have
c �l:l te higllw.ay departments. Thru
c en l'l'ful work of the' Joint Boa'rd
Inll'I'state Highways. a;nd Ithe Exe-·
til'(' Commiilitee oll the Associa.tion,
CI'.\' �ta te hlglnvay department has
PI',";;('t! ill a def·illite way the 1'outes
bith nre oll the' greatest impo!!tance
'thiu I he

.

state. In other words,' this
stcm of interstate routes has. been
itt from the local viewpoint upward
i] not from ,the transcontinental view
int Iluwnward
But ba·ving now setHed upon these
ules, wlhich in the last analysis the
bile itself has defined by their use,
bccomes our duty, the federal and
ate hi�hway depa.J!ltments working' in
'Q[lCI'il tion, to expedite their comIlle
.

n, 'J'hel'e are approximately 80,000
lies of bighway included· in these
lIles. To complete ,them to a state' of
PI'OI'cment satisfa<ltory for present
'e is a matter of closiIig. gapsl I am
n\'iuccl1 that this �mprovement can
'COl1lpleted by 1930;' without diffi

I�y [111(1 !'he uniformsigning, andnum
rmg of the United-States hdg>hway
lites in ,accordance· with the. reason
Ie DI�ns now' de;vised ·are essenbial
estahlish it in the pul1IEc mind' o:s

enlity. They are needed also to. de
lop 1 he maximum deg!!ee, of service
i] �n ff'ly in their use Iby- the ever in-
ea�llIg public traffic.

Rah! :Rah!
'Steamboot 'Captakl, (who had just

tallen overboard) : "Don!t stand tbere
like Ii dumbbell! Gi\Ce a. yell,. can't
you-?"
-

Green Student Deekhand : "Certal'n;
ly, sir. Captain! R'ah! Rah'!' Rah I <;lap
taln.l"

"Black chile, does you all know what
deceit am?"
"Suttingly I does, Beelzebub,"
"Den what is it.?"· �

","Vell, when. I leans, ovah an' heahs
somethin' rip I knows- dat's, de seat."

Hard Luck
"I think there' Is, something so 1'0'

manele about III night watchman.�'
Watchman: "Y'er right, ma';aml; it

settles in me poro 01' legs sometimes
till I can't 'a-rdlY' wan:."

Yes, Indeed!

Skin YouLike to Touch
"How does it feel to be marrying an

hetress ?"
"Great! Every time I kiss ber. I

feel as if I were clipping, the coupon
oll·f 8: Govemment bond."

No Chance
.Judge: "Have you anytbing, to offer

the court before sentence is passed
upon you T"

-

Prisoner: "No; yer honon ; me law
yer took. me last dollar."

Her'Future
"Margaret, do you 'know what be

comes of naughty little girls?"
/lYeth, Mamma! They grows up, and

has dates every night."

Then She Knew!
"When did you fil'st become

qua.inted with your husband?"
"The first time I asked him

money after we' were' married."

Heavenly Street
G30 York St., 6-rm. bungalow, double,

garage, fuJI! ,basement, pa�'ed street
a'nd· alley' finished· inl white ena·mel.-·
Ad in The Denver Express.

Sports for' Girls
Dick-"no you believe In sports for

girls 1"
Gertrude - "Certainly; every. girl

ought to have one."

English. in Wooden Shoes
Bumpl TlIe bell don't make.-'Sigll

over a rooming-house door-bell buttoDi
in a Pennsylvania Dutch' eity.

And a,t Once,. Too
'Mrs. Jones-".Johnny bas eaten a

whole can of plums!"
"Mr.•Jones-"Gosh ! Call the plumber."

Quite a Figure
'''I'm cutting quite a figure," said tbe

chorus girl as' sbe fell on the broken
glass.

It's a Fact
Co-ed: "Every time, I walk m;v cbeap,

stocldngs run."
--------------

Lost No Time
He was born in' early Hfe in Frank

lin county.-Columbia (S. C.) paper.

The Vanish'ed Horse-tail
Anyway the modern husband never

!:lees any switches pa:rked:on the bureau.

ae-

NOW:_the 'WO,rld's Greatest
.

CfJalB�oo.dlrF a� tift Amazingl�
Low CifJstt-c_ Easy to ,Clean

The patented' Removable. Bame
Platemakesit,theellliestbrooder 1:0 .

For. years, expenienced poultry, clean.Simpieciesigp'.N·ogssp,CilCkets'
raiaersihave.kncwn the.By-Pass to or.chambess to catch'scot.or dirt.
be the one best.coal brooder. You, _

.

Large Coal'Capacirty'
are entitled to mow why. B11f.ll&.less fuel but haslar.ger,ca.

WincJ Doesm!t AHeet pacity. Saves time, trouble and
Heat Control money. Uses.hard or soft· coal.

The new By,-P'ass Automatie:Can- The makers 'Of this br.ooder ape-
tr.ol is an original inventiom This' cialiae. in finest p:oultlry.· raising
sensitiyedeviceglvesjust equipment. Featuredby

.' thelPl'opel'heat unGeraU good dealers'and.hatch-
can,ditiG,ns. Fir.e i'.s e,rie,s.• W,ri,te t'Gda\Y'
checked at. onee whcn IG'r new' lo:w' pdce;s\
r.i�ht temperatu1'e. iI' and' fUll infor:mati'en if
reached.. lot's the omy yo.u'r· dealer does net;
,automatic control' not cacryMakomb By-P..asa
affected by high. winds. :er.ooders..

Macomb �� Illinois.
. .$VB)

r�()'1', M.� ��Ca}fte �i��
\

'. VnTtOnftTra:etpr $pee'c(;
1Ir. Jt" 0. :riIces.be, Neodesha, E&n!Ias writes:
"The Governor.1 purchaaed from YOU In, September I InlWled 08, IIIJ. 11"80.

"�fJA�o�8��n8u�"t���I�h':A�":,:�"OHE CHANGE and I-have used ·tli.
tractor .Ince that time filling' .110. and for thNlhlng. It le.ma .... far to pro•.•
1I,"'ectly latllfactory. AS THE SPEED 18'CONSTAN.T durlng..chaag•• of. loatll;.
"Thero I. hardly, any comparllOD bltwllD tho Pickering IUUI. tb., ngular

equipment on t h'e • e tra.tom
I AM" SATlSFI'ED Y·O UIR

r;----'--"--'r
GOVERNOR ME,�TS EVERY .

Tha PIckering Govern.r C.... I!ortland. CODDO. REQU�REMENT.
I Send me FREE COpy of :rour ps.mphl" U-O

t
Mall' coupon tor tree p&Dl- .

"blat 14-0 Which deac.rlbQl, the I liam.••••• e,' •••••••• '

••.••••••••••••••••••••••\ Plckerlns.da p toll' w ';rvw:' ,

_Iraotor.· Addrel8 ' "1•••••

lfam.,IIIlCI.1Ilse"tol-'riaaIDr-
'.

DllfrlbutOl' for Kan... and,Oklal"". Graber SupplY'" MllOhlnery C... Hutllhlftlon and Wlohltto Kaa..

for

STANDARD AND SELECT CHICKS COST NO MORE,..
though produced in the finest model hatchery 'in the ·Souttiw.estr
-under the most saniota;ry and' scientific cQnditions.. SIngle,·
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Buff, White' and' Ba'rred Plymouthl
Rocks, White Wyandottesj Buff. and- White, OvplngtoRs, Whl:tfY

.

Leghollns. Kansas. certified and, accredoited flocks only.
Every chick carries Dr.. Hatcher's personal gnarantee.-youir best assuraoee;of hlghest quality and g�ater p1'ofits. 100% Uve< delivery, gWla'anteed.. P.repaid,

anywhere. Send for catalog and price list now. Reference· E\lr,st Natl'Onal Bank'
in Wellington. Order early and be sure of prompt deUve1'Y;
DR. A. R. HATCHER, Dept. A, WELLINGTON-� KNN8lAS

,
More'Eggs, More MODey'FrOID.

Tb., ""me from pay.!Dwft""ka-huopected and ""Oed bJ' expert. Tbe" &. L'V'" .

..111"',,:roo too. Sturdy ..·the name 1mI'll.. , Pa"" bred from beet EDf.- ". .iSi�Amer.•traiJuo of IeadIDw breeds. Smith�tehed-"Certo-CuIIed•.
•

6"t1I.i..._..._
Write for'Catalog & Egg Grader Free ..,...�

'Your eop" ofoar'eolor,catalolli 1.'"aJtll!l[_'er_:ro_",- A bsaatlful book OD3'ODltrJt;._W.will allO seDd lID ell'lr lP'BIier WI'l'IlUUT COST with the catalOI!. WRITE 'nuW
'to'batebery Dearest ,00.

Ajax Hatcheries' C"'::: n, QUINCY. IIlLINOIS
GALUau_; ILUNOI.:

_--.....:::1.-__--.... After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a..

neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as. well 88

you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
In simil�r work.



matlon to be had from sermons? In

I Sthe course of a yellr, in any modern avespulpit, it is considerable. It is uot all

Shall me
dry-as-dust, either. Young people who

Is tile church necessary? "have the church habit not only derive
say with Williulll Watson......: mornl benefit from this, but aiso .men-
Outwardly splendid, as of old. tit" T I' t t
Inwardly snarkleas, void and cold; a grow u. 0 IS en 0 a sermon, note

.Her life a!,d force all spent and gone. the mnln points, lind be able to repro-
Like the dead moon she sUll shines on. duce them later, is splendid Iutellectua l

01' shall we say, with Mutthew Arnold, discipline. I knew a man who has a

"Show me 10 square miles in any part phenomenal memory. He can repeat
of the world outside Christ iunity where, every text he ever heard used
the life of man 01' the :purity of woman in prenching ! And he goes to
are safe and I will gi\'e Chrtstlautty church as regulnrly as the mlnlster.
up." P. Whitwell Wilson, Amertcnn Still another wny of sen-ice thru the
correspondent of the London Times,. church is leadership on its varlous
asks the question, "Has the church II, boards. This requires lendershlp of II

cure for crime?" He quotes staggering high character. 'I'ake a board of trus
statistics against us, such us, 10,000 tees in a half million dollar butlding
homicldes in one year, l!'i.OOO sulcldos, enrerprlse. A thousand questions artse,
and one divorce to seven marrluges, and must be met. '1.11e money must be
and adds that there are now 800,000 I gotten, the building operations kept
prisoners doing time in our prisons. going, harmony and enthusiasm must
He then snvs, what of the church and be maintained nmone the members of
religion? The only solution is to he the church. It is different from build
found there. Expert psychologists nre· Ing a pnbltc hullding where the money
good, but above these salvation is can be voted and spread on the tax
needed. "If Britain has dealt with roll. The modern church school is a

some aspects of crime, it is becuuse. real school, with departments running
.
she was swept by the evangelism of :'from. crndle roll to adult department.

W�sley au� Moody and General Booth.. Each requires a superintendent, and
Instltutfonnl treatment and instltu- I thnt superintendent must be alert,

ti?nnl �equestl'atlou II�'<: necessary, but; wise. energetic. prnyerfnl.· To head a

Will f�ll un�ess we \'l�lt the prtsoners finnnce committee for the raising of
in their afflictiou. It IS 10\'C, and only the aununl budget is an educn tion in
love, that restoreth the soul, And the psychology. sociology, engineering, busl
question for us today, whatever may : ness ndmlnlstratton lind sancttttcntlon.
be om' label, Is not how or when God
created the Neanderthal mnn thousands
of years IIg0, but how the man, the
woman of our own dllY UlHI generntion
may be re-cren ted iu the Imnge of God,
so sadly defaced. It WIIS for this end

.

that Christ died, the just for the un

just, to bring us buck to the Father 1 started rarsmg Standard ,Bred
of 1I11." How Is that for prcachtng? If White 'Vyandottes four years ago, and
all newspaper meu could preach like I have found that this breed is very
that-- ! satisfactory under our conditions. My

.

Is the chu.rch dependent c:m the co1Il-
. foundation stock consisted of 30 pullets

munlty, 01' IS the community uep('ml-' and three cockerels. . .'

ent on the' church? Is it all pny out,'
"collections,

.

special offertngs and Two years 'ago I took up the State

fairs," or does the church contrlbute Certification work. The first year my

to the vital necessities of the commun-
flock averaged 14[; eggs 'and was rated

it�"1 "'hen a new town is ndvertlsed, B. Last fall when the flock was In

the posters or leaflets announce the spected my grade wa.s raised to A, and

population, the surrounding country, the average production \,:�s 164 eggs.

the schools, stores, churches .. Nothing .1 ll�ve the only State CertIfied flock in

is said about bootleg joints, gambllug S!lhne cotint�'. I ha.ve pedigreed male

places 01' brothels, The church is classed :lnrds. f'rom dnms With an average of

along with the other necessities, the more than 200 eggs a year at the head

schools and the stores. �f m.v;., flock of 12D hens and pullets

The church Is a school, and in. that
,fOI' iD..7.

school its members nnrl adherents lllay Up until last �ear I hatched and

learn lUuch. It is II school of service. : brooded. all my. clucks with hens. But

Not long ago we were told thnt the �ust siWlllg I lured some eggs hatched

educatloll of .1ohn Wanamaker in this III a hat.chery, and hrooded the chicks

country, and 1\'11'. Cadhury (ll1aker of with a coal broolle.r, '.... it.h very sntis

chocolate and cocoa) in England wns factory resl�lts. I fllld �hat I have bet

due very largely to the church. Ench . tel' results If all the clucks brooded to

of these men was, for many, many g�·ther are of the same age, as I can

years, a Sunday School sllperintpnd- give them better .care and feeu.

ent. 'Ynnamaker's school In Phillluel· I start the chicks on sand, charcoal,
phia was·a power, becHuse it was big som' milk anu rolleu oats, gradually
(he maue it big) and because it was' aduing wheat, corn and kafir as a

where the Bible was taught in a sim- scratch feed. When they are from a

pie but attractive and convincing WilY. week to 10 days old I give a dry ma�h,
And the lenrning which these men made of corn chop, sl�orts, bran, meat

acquired in this way was amazing. Is�rap and. bone meal, III a hoppe�. The
'rhey were bigger men, they were lurds are kept on these feeus unt�1 they

stronger men. more equipppu socially are changed to a laying mash m the

and spiritually to serve their fellows, fall.
.

because of theil' sen'ice in the church. Both baby ChICks and the grown

Of course, they had to gl\'e to the. flock are fed mos�ly on home-!p'o�vn
churcll their be>:t. But in turn the feeds., I feed a laYIllg mash conslstlllg

church gave to them, "pressed uown, of grounu corn, .whe�t, oats, bl'an anu

shaken together anll i'unning o\·er." �Ieut meal, keelllllg I.t before the birds

The church is tile fountain of gener- III feeuers all the time.. 'Whole c?rn
osity. Not II fountain. bllt the foun- and wheat are used as scratch grallls.

tain. In the great philanthropic calll- It cost me $1.37 a hen to feed the

paigns thnt ha\'e been necessary to flock last year,. anu the incoll1� from

help China, Armenia ami other peo- eggs alone was $4.21. Th� totai Illcome

pIes since the war, nil kinds of methods from market eggs, hatclung eggs and

for raising money hl"'e heen tried Ollt. the sal� of bi�ds was $856.58. �he ex

FrielHlly dtizl'n� hare heen approached pense, lllcluUlllg SO?le new eql1lpment
who do not adhere to any chnrch. Fre- purchased, was $483.DO.

quently these frienuly citizens ")}'ave re- Mrs. O. W. Watson.

sponded and frequently they have not. Falun, Kan.

The money for these international
--------

causes has come from the churches for Gophers Refused to Work
the most purt. '1.'he churches gave 3
million dolla rs for famine relief in
China, and most of the money for the
Near East has come from the saml1

source, the ciJurch-going folk, the old
fashioned folk, who read the Bible
and keep Sunday different from ot her
days. GiYing is n mnUer of edllcation,
like an�'thing else, nnd the churches
teach their foll;s to give. Ellrope docs
not like the country of Uncle Sam
very well, 'but is . willing to give liS

credit for the relief we have extended
to stricl;en peoples. and most of this
came from the (,11 I1l'ch es.

iFr<>m high eg� produclng rlock•. !;·I,t••n loading breeds.

I
Another wnv in which the chllrch

21 years eXJJerlence in Jlnuitry, Prircs very rensonabl(', . •

100% lI.e delivery guaranteed. postpaid. Writo for ;;:erves is in its preaching. Have :vou

':!��o�fatro�o:nAaf:,'����·. Dept. C, OtagO City. Kan. eVel' considel'ed the amount of infor·
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$II� Buys Champion

Helle City Incubator
Hot-Water Copper Tanks. Self-Regulated
Safety Lamps. Egg Testers. Thermometers and
Holders. Hatches Chicks, Ducks, Turkeys,
Geese. Guaranteed. Write for free catalog
"Hatchlnl1 Facts." You save by ordering In
cubator and Brooder together. Send only for
80 Egg-$11.95; with 80 Chick Lamp $15.'95
140 Egg-$13.95; with 140 Chkk Lamp 19.95·
.230 Egg-$21.95; with 230 Chick Lamp 29.95
400 Egg-$36.95; with 400 Chick Lomp 48.95
600 Egg-$49.95; with 600 Chick Lamp 64.95
40() Egg-$36.95; with 500 Chick Oil 47.95;
800 Egg-$73.00; with 1000 Chick Oil 86.45
600 Egg-$49.95; with 600 Chick.Coal 64.95
1200 Egg-$99.00; with 1200 Chick Coal 118.45
Frelgbt Prepaid

Eaat of Rncldl'S and allowed We.t.

�!�:� :�'SP4�cdalo�e�:!Tt:,�J!�'�I:
1!�����og��lda����:�.�n���·l�'1il
.hip Expres. Prepaid. Gl'lt. rna.
chinell to JOO quick-In 2 to ad.p.

Lamp Brooders
80 Chick Size $ 5.95
140 Chick Size 7.95
230 Chick Size 9.95
400 Chick Size 12.95
600 Chick Size 15.95

The Ingredients that cause

EGG a DAY to produce enor

mous egg yields are exactly the
elemenls neeued to give grow.
i_gs chicks increased vitality.
The cost is very little.

BOOa.lM.Y
EGG a DAY. tones the digestive
sySlem. stimulates growth and
Quick feathering. Fed to growing
chicks it brings them tomaturity
and starts them laying a month
earlier. It repays its small cost
many times. Boosts profitS;

•

.
12·lb. pkg.I $1.25. supplies 250 hens 2 months.

501b. pkg" 65e. Order EGG a DAY from yuur
dealer. or from us.

STANDARD CHEMICAL M,4l.Co.
Dept. 28

.

lib W. 8••111. 'fI, 0..."., Neb••
".11.,. or Reh_bl, LIV. Stoe ...nd 'oul,,.

.
Prep.,.tlon. line. 1_.

400 Ec:asINOI'IEWINTEJZ.Mo

f���b�:r�b�:��'i.'il���\"vk. Okl!a�
we receive letters �rai8iDR our�ielUl" ...

othera :O��i":'�O������ cTi��:B�ned�O':'�� PER

men! .re .ati.fYed. be.auBeSblnn chick. are bred, �119
awt.bed and .old rigbt. Oar .tock backed by

,over 20 year. eon.truetlve breeding. C"lcb ••
10_ .....80 per 100. WrH.lo. 're. _.1011·

WAYNE N. SHIHN. BOI 198 GREENTOP, 110.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNE

Kansas Farmer for February 19, 1927

BabyOhicks

Lesson for February 20-·Rervlng In and
Thru the Church. Matt. 5:13-16 and Acts
2:42-47.
Golden Text. We are God's fellow work

ers. 1 Cor. 3: 9.

Millions of baby chicks die el'ery
spring-the great bulk of them ahs(Jo
lutely murdered by well mennr uut
mi�taken feeding. Most of the diseasps
,,:hlch destroy little chicks, such as
diarrhea, bowel trouble, etc., and most
of the many troubles which stunt, re
tard and weaken them result frOIll the
feeding of hard grains, hap-hazard
mixtures, odd scraps or unscientifienlly
blended and poorly balanced lllashes.
Wrong feeding kills and weakens IHlJrtI

chicks than all othcr causes comhlned. It
�'ou want to save nearly all your chit'ks
this spring, have less dlscase, grow he"v,
broilers In the shortest time and hav» vig .

orous, early laying pullets, feed an economi.
cal and scientific mash of tried and pruv,
en merit. •

Over 20 years ago a chiek mash wus per
f'ectcd which has produced such slll,'ndld
results that by now over one million poul
try ralscrs in the Middle West haw dis.
ca rdcd all other methods of feeding in ill
favor. These poultry raisers are so IOtHi In
Its pratse and write in so enthuslastit'(lU,
about this mash tbat It Is rccommcndrd
strongly to all.
It Is aptly called "START to FINISH" (I,

It Is not only the idcal starting food for
chicks hut Is -also an "ail-in-one" mash,
containing in exactly the best proportlnm
('vcry fr-ed element cbicks need in nll
stages of growth and development from
hatchtng tlmc until fnll maturity, t"C�llt
greens. No "growing" or "dcvelopin�" ferdl
are requt red as "START to FINISH" dO�5
the "wholc job"-starts-,grows-mult,,·l".

A Million Poultry Raisers
UseThis"All-in-One"Mash
Starts-Grows-Matures

Flock Produced $856.58

2-lb.
Frys

•

In

8
Weeks

used "START to FINISH" for mY
chicks from the time they were 4�
hours old until four months, feeding
nothing eloe. This R. I. R. cocker.1
weighed 2 lbs. when 8 weeks old. At
the time this picture was taken it wa'

5 months old and wehrhed 6% Ib•.-

�.rs. F. W. Tyler, Kansas City, Mo.

Minerals, cod liver 011 and dricd hutter·
milk arc among the many vital ingredients
so sldllfully blendcd In "START to FIN·
ISH." n can be recommended as a )lower'
ful buildcl' of vitality and a strong tit'

fense against bowel trouble, leg w('akn.!!
and white diarrhea. .

Every poultry raiser will do well to JlInk�
an inullcc:iialt, tcst of "START to .FJ�ISI!;'
because of Its 20 yeur' rccord of maklll� ,.

lb. frys in 8 wceks, bringing pull.ets IIllo

Illying trim weeks earlier than gral!'S, un�
the remurkable manner In which It slOI"

deuth ·Iosses. Any dcaler who docs no! h"V�

It in stock can easily get It for you, If )'ou

in'slst, but be sure to see that the wordJ
"START to FINISH" appear in lorge re

letters ncar the top of the sack.
1 i' (ulA beautiful, interesting, vcry Ie ,I

and profusely illustrated Book on l'oullrY

Raising will be mailed absolutely Free to

anY render who writes at oncc to the lUI"}'"
fncture!'s, tho Southard Feed & Milling co..

Dpsk R71, I,ansns City, Mo..

(Continued frum Page 39)

Souders. Wichita. vice president; R. H.
Lush, :Manhatlan, secretary-treasurer.
Kansas Jersey Callie Club: C. E. Souders,

Wichita, president; Ed Taylor, Keats, vice
president; Ray Gilliland, Dennison, secre ..

tary- trl'asurer.
Kansas Ayr"hlre Club: George Taylor,

Onaga, president; H. H. Ho[(mun, Abilene,
vi('e president; J. VV. Linn, Manhattan, sec

ret a ry- treasurer.
Kan"ls Guernsey Cattle Olub: W. G. Ran

som, Honlewood, prp,sldent: G. \V. l\'(jller,
Lawrence, vice president; A. W. Knott, In
dellcnc1ence, secl·elary-treasurer.
Kansas Ho1sleln Breeders' Association: R:

O. Butlon. Elmont, president; W. H. Mott,
Herington. vice preslden t; C. A. Branch,
�larlon, secretary-treasurer.

KanE=aa Sheep AssocIation: Sam Knox,
Humboldt. pregldent; A. H. Diehl, Enter
prise. vice presldpnl; H. E. Reed, Manhat

.

tan, secretary-treasurer.



A' 1 P t' f Eggs and indigestible material which does

01 6.III ....� mma ro em or
not aid in the manufacture of eggs.

.. .,.." In I BY R. G, KIRBY Some poultrymen use high grade tank-
!::st,1916-·Pat'd

.

-

age in the home-made laying mashes,
�Voaderlul . ! I I Among the sources of animal protein but it does 'not rank as high as meatlor

wi h t commonly used in laying masbes, meat scrap or meat meal. Low grade tank-
SUCcess t

_.. meal ranks very high. Farm flock own- age is manufactured only for fertilizer,
Baby Chicks �., ers who ralse their own grain can often and should never be used for poultry

bicksbehlod'glass, Itstopsthesuo'so1fra- produce a very good laying mas� thru feed.
)'Ir.l"cr����;y rays, causing rickets, leg weakness and the purchase of only one article-a If the sacks of meat scrap or tank-
ri�(;�I;IO". Build a Gf;-ASS CLOTH scratchsbedonto:vour good grade of meat meal. age' have slightly hardened from rest-I,oo.lcrhollsetondmlttbese!,a:vs, PutGLASS CLOTH In

The mash can consist of 100 pounds Ing in one position for several weeks,windows- Produces amazing health and growth. Ex·
lli:I;."CI'ywhCrel'ecommendlt.lnatestatAmesCollege ground corn, 100 pounds ground oats, it pays to loosen the material before
r��crcclltof the ehlcka un�er window gia.o. died, while 200 pounds ground wheat and 100 opening the sacks. Bounce the sacks a;JI under GLASS CLOTH hved and grew veeyrapld17.

pounds meat meal. To each 100 pounds few times and walk around on them to
Ideal for�ot Bedst © of the mash mixture add 1 pound fine powder up the contents. This preventsGLI'" CLOTHIS thecheapes TB.

d Il t i h.n,{l:c�tcovcringforhot beds. .

table salt, 2 pounds groun mes one a lot of fine marbles appear ng w en
Viokt raY9J"h8!.�i�:an';�eft::nsplant lind 2 pounds bone meal and you give the sacks are dumped over the groundr�11��:;rll��l1rOcarlici-an�ldblglo� If the hens valuable mineral elements ·to grain. It is quicker to break up the
rrop'. !lold. heat, More pare or toe •

stimulate egg production. lumps while in the sacks than after
..po��:��d<i�A�:��:':!�'!�t.�er The 200 pounds of ground wheat they are dumped into the bins.1:���ll��I'Hllcrexclusivepatents, No other concern ,,!,nCOP17 in the mash take the place of 100' ¥,: 1.)('53 NootherhnstheBameweatherrealatingfor·

-d W S Iy Not ConstantO'!�I!;I°Al"O;"u imitations. Roal GLASS CLOTH Is a strong pounds of bran and 100 pounds of mi - orm upp
}��tiifn��c;���rhev-���gl t'b'.!l�:a\��7nn��lW:'� :��in dllngs. When we have substituted It is wise to continue the use of meat!.y,!e,·cnyca.rsBuccesB. You,willknowlwltbYlts�,�I.!l')'. ground wheat for the middlings and

products of some kind thruout themuch cheaper' than glllSs It hIlS Won de pop.......tlI. d I i h� over tl;" United States and Europe, bran III our home-rna e ay ng mas
year. Even in the spring when worms

�.� ft fli1:
..

��
we have found t.he results sattsfactory :

are abundant after rains it is risky to
___ ._.__

r_: _ _ it saved considerable hnuling and
change' the contents of the laying ra

�"I"II-.....·-t"'....-�·..""",· proved economical. Of course, much tlon. A day after the rains the wormsI

� '," I .. iii:
•

depends on the value of wheat in the
may be scarce, and on a limited range

neighborhood and other factors which h 1 hunting the num• d15 00 rorblg roJl 45 ft. long and 88 In. wlde,poatpald. f t
were manv lens are -

lp,:vc�;Cl·ntchshed9xI5ft.) If,aftertendaY1l use, you do may vary rom year 0 year. bel' of bug� and worms a hen a day isMtlinditbetterthanglassoranysubBtitnte,retnml�and It is very difficult to produce fnll rather Iimlted.,"'edllrofllndyourmoney. Common eenseInatruetions, .

it! 1"SU;C.99 with Bnby Chickst with each order. Catalog 11- lind winter eggs w thou an rna pro- Of course, the hens will eat less!u;".lingu9csonrequest. Man:vdealeraaeliGlaasCloth)
tein in the ration and while it is the mash when the foraging is good, butTURNER BROS. w:ln:�O�·t�·IOI Dept. 3913 most expensIve item by the pound, it is always 'best to keep mash before
every pound of laying mash requires them at all times. 'When the days are
only a fifth of a pound of a product rainy and windy and the .birds are ,

like meat meal. Four sacks contain- staying all day in the protection of
ing 400 pounds of meut meal, plus their houses they will still obtain the
the ground grains, can be made up matertals needed for continued egg
into a ton of lllying mash. Farmers production,with plenty of skimmilk or buttermilk 'When the weather is dry the worms
can reduce the meat meal one-half and

go deep in the soil, and the farm flock
give the poultry all the milk they will receives little animal protein if it is
drink. This cuts down the cost of egg not supplied in the laying ration. If
production and the milk seems to help the farmer who is making his own
in keeping up the vigor of the flock. mash can afford to buy only one out
It also tends to improve the hatchnbll- side product it should be some form of
Ity of the early spring eggs. animal protein. With that to build up-

on he can combine the horne-grownA Mislea�ing Tel'm
grains into a ration that will produce

The term "meat scrap" used lnpoul- a profltnble egg production if other
try rations is sometimes misleading to conditions are right.
beginners with poultry. Thpy wonder
if it means trimmings, bones and waste
meat products just as they come from
the waste barrel of a meat market.
The term "meat meal" better de

scribes the commercial meat product
which is sold for poultry fef'd, It has
been thoroly cooked lind dried lind
will not spoil if stored in a dry place,
It is powdery and like dust and mixes
so tboroly with the ground grains that
liIe hens cannot pick out the meat and
disregard the grain.
For this reason meat meal enables

the poultrymnn to feed a uniform ra

tion. When ground raw bone and home
cooked meat trimmings are used as a

source of protein it sometimes results
in a too heavy feeding of meat one day
followed by no meat at all for several
days.
Such a method of feeding may up

set the digestive system of the hen
and reduce her egg production to such
an extent that it becomes. the most
expensive method of feeding. I have
known hens to be entirely thrown off
feed by the liberal use of pork crack
lings in an effort to save money on

meat meal.
'The best grades' of meat scrap con

tain about 60 per cent protein, while
the poorer grades may contain as low
as 35 per cent protein. Usually the best
grades are a better investment for the
poultryman. If there is doubt as to
the quality of meat scrap it should not
be used. Pour a little boiling water on

a sample of the meat scrap and if it
gives off a strong odor of spoiled meat
it is not safe to use. Nothing wiII cut
down egg production and make fowls
sick more quickly than spoiled meat

products in the laying mash.

F1ies Do Not Respect Quality

i: «as Fanner for February 19, 1927Jdl/l.

FRANKFORT, KANSAS
Everv hi rd serving us is State Accredited,
,;:.:1 'is Blood Tested for Bat'illury White
1".llThoea, Send for our catnlogue bcrore
j',,:.' ill�. H,'ad our guarantee. Third yeur of
1I,I'lid ll'sling work,

lb.
VS
1

�;lUi)"(l.HU'3�Mln",,, " .u<un .M "'TUm- .,..
Arch'dltEd rtorks. Exhfbttlon Reds and I.eghbrns our
�Jlt'('!'d',r, ran furnish chicks from all lending varieties
!.:1 t,nlh f'l'rtlftN\ nnd Ac('rpdlted, Cutalnuue sent free.
HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Hiawatha, Kan.

m)"
4�
ing
,rei
At
was
,,-

Leading Hotel of
Lincoln. Neb.

25b Rooms. 200 Baths
$1.50 to $3.50

"Unchanging Rates
are Posted in Every

Eppley Room"

600 Mile Radio

I)
;

REQUIRES NO TUBES
OR BATTERIES

I E\"cry boy interested in Radio should
1::ll"e Ihis long runge Crystal sct. You

I."·'·" ,!tot spend $200 or $300 for a Hadlo,
!i:d .It mal,es no difference where you
1\ qe, ;'ou cun get nil the Rudlo you wunt
1\ il\IOIII, II lot of howling or screeching
1'1"11, II,!S long distance crystul set, Com-
,i, If· (Iag"nm and Instructlons for in
Til III� at'rial comes with each set.
, \�"'t �I'C th�usands �f boys using these
'II" o(.ny. (ret your set now and enjoy
,".�IC M the Wonderful progrAms whichbl'IItg broadcusted every day.;\ $0- 00 hII -;;' cns prize will be given to

'\�IC. oyo ordering one of these sets,
t

10 hlake. the best Inng distance
('Cor<1 tuning in stations.

OUR OFFER T his wonderful
"1'\"1' I long dis tan c e

WiI·I·1 sct will be sent postpaid If you
C:"pp��.�ld i'.' four 2-year subscriptlons to

. s'" no
" S I'nrmer at 50 eElnts ench,

F,O I,n Subscriptions and 50c In cash
i�;"oO Ill. nil. Gct your radio now-win
CA' r,lSh prize.
PPER'S Jo'ARMER, TOPEKA. KAN.

The fact that mellt sernp will draw
fliE's in the summer does not incli
cate that it is spoilpd. Any animal
product will attrllct flies in hot weather
if they cnn reach it. 'fhe !Jest way is
to store the meat scrllp sacks in n feed
room in dllrkened bins where it will
not be loca ted by flies.
An examination of meat serllp un·

del' a small hnnd lens will give some

idea of its quality. If it cont.uins lllllny
bits of material like brownish glass,
that may be small pieces of horn and
hoof which are not useful in a poultry
ration. If there is much hllir in the
material, it is likely to he low grllde
scrap. The poultryman cannot afford
to pay 4 cents or more a pound for filler

Charles Chaplin's Mail
The sad fate of Charley Chaplin,

following the death of Valentino, has
served to bring out the existence of a

new type of humanity-the movie fan,
'l'he demonstrations oyer Valentino in
dlcated that the movie fan is a distinc
tive type, all· over the country the
same, In Valentino's case the majority
of the sufferers were girls and women.

Many went completely off their heads.
There were mobs, hysterias, fainting
spells and a variety of psychopathic
mnntrestntlons. The movie fan has an

excessive emotional susceptibility of

every kind, a special capacity for grief
and greatest of all a powerful impulse
for display of emotionalism.
A dispatch from New York says that

from 3,000 to 4,000 letters come to

Chaplin daily, not "mash notes," such
as make up the bulk of the personal
mail of movie matinee idols, but letters
of sympathy and consolation. In one

mail also eight cakes arrived from wo

men admirers, and one little old lady,
who enclosed her photograph, sent him
a loaf of home-made bread. Besides
letters there are hundreds of telegrams,
boxes of flowers and boxes of candy.
The great movie star cannot eat all the

candy any more than he can read all
the letters. "They've 'come in so fast
and so many of them, we have not had
time to open them all," says his man

ager. "There's a whole stack of them
on the desk there that haven't been
touched. It all cheers him up im
mensely-naturally, tho, of course, he
sees only a few of them."
Unlike Valentino, Chaplin has about

as many male as female admirers. His
manager rellorts that they include

"ministers, judges, profeSSional men and
women, shop girls, college professors,
merchants, clerks, newsIJoys, and chil
dren." He dOE'sn't mention politicians,
rE'aItors, morticians and bankers, but

probably there are a few of these as

WE'll as of milli,·;t.('rs and college pro
fessors, tho 110t as many as of shop
girls, He is as strong in popularity now
as Aimee t:;('mple �h-Ph('r8on, an(l more
so tl.wn the Hey, 1\"orris of Fort ,"Vorth.

Our automobile figures run into mil
lions. and· so, apparently, do our auto
mobiles.

The divorce mills ha"\'e to manufac
ture their product from some very raw

material.

See the
BALDWIN COMBINE
at the Wichita Tractor & Thre8hel'

Show. February 22nd to 25th.

The.ainePower, tbesame
Help that sowed your
crop, can also harvest
it with a BALDWIN I

Drawn by horses or a tractor, oper
ated by oneman, the Baldwin was de
signed toprojitciblyharvest an� thresh
wheat on/arms ofaverage lnZe.

The Lowest-Priced Complete
Combine on themarket toda)\!
Lightest in weight, easy to move,
simple to operate, no canvasses, gears or com

plicated parts, low in operating cost. efficient
in performance, the Baldwin welcomes. every
teat, every comparison I

FREE The Baldwin warranto Inveati�
.

tion. Write today for our !'Iltalog
which shows Ita construction and

operation In detail. No obligation, no cost.

TBE BALDWIN BARVESTER CO.
Nortb Itanla. Cit". Mo.

TheGoldenHe&lncuba
Have Patented Egg Turning Tra
The Roller Egg

Turning devic e
with one simple ���Iililloperation turn s l"
every egg in two
seconds. T'he pu rc
Iyautomatlc ven

tIIutlng and cool
Ing system makes
It unnecessary to remove eggs from machine
during the 18 days of incubation. Saves
time, Insures bigger hutches and stronger
chicks. All added features at no extra cost,

Sent Direct From Factory To You.
Write for Information And Prices.

Golden Hen Incubator Company
700 West Gordon St.. Topeka, Kan,

Well made, llood lumLe..
ecmee iD sections, bobs to
lIether quickly. double lloor.
warm, dr:v. well ventilated,
ereeseted and vermin prool.
Wrile lor circular and 1_
pnceo. Dept. !IF

BREEDERS SUPPLY CO., Council Bluffs,lowa

FREE S JeALFALFA
Barteldes Kansas Grown'
Alfalfa ia the farmer's biggest money·maker.
Ie-s hardy, stands thewinters, is of hlgbeat pur
Ity and germination. Send for free sample. and
pricea of alfalfa and Barteldes Sweet Clover.

BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
417 Barteldee BUilding

LawreDce. Kanan Denver. Colorado

45



Bel., t!J.r,a, op�· "'J'�N.lI" "rJlIt ... t1I�
yooar sarplas Into profita.

TABLE OF RATES

_'a:l' �J'., 0"" 1I'1I1rI.�Ja� ...,,k.t and .

�A"!!:r; ..... 7,0..1,,"'J (.ra RJ'04J1!Il� -Parch .

lItMJ�.�:""".FQA., 84U Oil TJJ� BB'ED81 PUN'I'.8 .Mm.' NUUJIllltY ��� Sl\lED6. PLAlYll1S. AND l'I�R&EBY

Words 3��e If::''!,� Words ?fr::e. ���s FOR SALE: SAW; MlI;L. P. H. LOJi� SE'ED CORN:'YERy·CHOICE. ·W. 'H. Moil'.. Ai.F.�{i..FA. $.6:6�O." nED CLOVER, �-;-;-:
lD· Jl.pOJ $'�.2.o. 2.6· ,'lI,GiI 81a2 1;'11170. Burr,ton. �.nll, ·l'l8on. SLockton. Kan.· While Sweet Clover. ,6; Alslke Clove;
11, 1.1.0., 3.6�. 2� , .. 2.70 8.�4 W:AN'l1�D: USE,D. 'tWO 'ROW," LI,s:rEn� F.OR SALE: SEEI'> CORN. G'ERl\fINA'l1ION $15; TlmptJ\y,' $,3; all per. bushel, sacks fm

12 1.20 8.8'.' 2S.. , 2:80' 8.96' Robert Galbraith. White City, Kan. high. Patrl<:lt NAl!l,ll. ·l\Ja.d,lq. ·Iowa. Tests a.Dout; '9P% PIUe. SJl-1ll!lles free uPo;;
13 l�aO "I�ji' 29 2,90· 9.•.28 CG),!11BINE WkNTED, GI'VEi DESCRIP�f(i)N CJP.t.T.IFlIjlD· SEEP 0'4TS' A�,r;( CO,a:N. request. Stl\ll<!ard Seed Cornpany, U9 Em

14 , 1.40 4.48 30 8.00 9.60 and p,1'IAe. Gep. Di�bplt. Abilene. Kan. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan. Firth Ejtreet, :({alll!aS City, Mo.

16 1.50 4.80 3.1. 3.1Q 1�,.P224 l\lpCOR.lI"ICK-nEE.R.IN.Q 4-HOL.E COR,N- ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED, -22c PER PLANT Kl>1:Q�4 F:OR. Ii�Y AND PASTUI:I�..

16 �,�,o, 6.11. .32 3,20 '" � ,
t I

More n��r)t:I"!11! tllall 1I1f,alt,a and rio"..
17, .. , 1.70 6.44 3.3 3.30 '10:66 VI?�\��!eRag.ut om' season. Wrg, I Johnson, I!P4l!d. lJ. G, lIfpI\11II.l·, i;!qh,ell C ty, M,o. more, Gr.oWI! Oil, poor 11914 soU. without lluta

1189�.'·.: , 11'.89°0 6..7.11,i 3.41· ..•.. 3.,,0' 1,0,g8 CAR PINK KAFI�, FRO ]IoI, CEj:t(I'I}!'IE� or fer,tI'I!,,�r. Npy.e!,.h.'t� to bit rApl!Lnterl un!!
6.08' 3& .••••• 3.6'0 1-1.20 BARO:A.INS: ·4, A 'N. D, 5 B(j)'l1T.0}.I,t ·JNDE. ,\�d, 75.Q buah el, F. l}:. 1\'.elll'rs, �Jsmet, Ks. nl'v,Il�, a. P�I!!.t.. W:r�te for IIl·�ormation. Ch.,·.

20.· 2,00 6.40 36 ...... 3,.60 l,.1.1i2 pendent beam. power 11ft �very �lg''''B' WANTED: SWEET. CLOVER SEED. SEl'lD oltee Fa1'Ills, Mpn.Ucello. Flonlda.

n· ;'�g ;��: �i""" ng �'H: Rpbert Glentz.er, Trlbqne, Kan. 'aamptes and prices. F. & N. Seed ce., WirIP�00R.wi�L 'PF,lAEj, 'l'{EW CHOp. $,.;.;

2&'
, ..

2'�O 7 3,6 :ip'
.....

3' 90 1,2;�8 SEPARATOR FOR' SALE CHEAP.' 42x64 Gllrden: CIty, Ka", per bushel, 10 bushel lots at $2.UO per

���: : :-: : :: �::g 7;'6,8; .:�:::::: :;�g, g.�g ol��I{J�I'�qu.:A\I���ne ����o�,s s'l,�d4efi.ur :ls�� A��;!�i�Aa����d:�R ����. R������ Jr?n� �s�":�nr.!e�o��d Sp�II,:���s, P{2'.:lU�:r ��}c I��:
__._'_'_._._'_._. 8_.o_o '_'_._._._._'_.__--.-,' Gqrdlner. Asill,uld, Kan·.·

..

nelll Kan., Gove Co. redo IIpy Be'l. ..t!� �Oc pe.!' Ill. 1927 cut a lug

Il'!"lltC?lf1IU, A.,�!, IJ...II., c ..lIn°nes CASE STEAM THRESHING' ':MACHINE, 60 CANE SEED' $'1.25 BUSHEL, NEW (lROP.
mallEl,d on r,equeat. Binding-Stevens ,eeel

II:JI <>::ilJl"'�N lI'l ll'll W a horse power engine. 32 Inch seuanator; 3� Seamless bags now 35c. Vo�s Grain &
Co., Tul�ll. OJ,,,,!;

.

DlsplllY Ileadln.,�, lire set ori!y In, tile �Ize foot extenslcn feed"r, 12 ba nrel wuter tank. Seed Co .. Downs, Kan. CHOlCE SEF,lD C0�N.· R'ElD'S, YELLOW

and. style of type. above, If set entirely In prtce $1,000,00. C. F. Stillwell, Meade, Kan.
SEED SW"'E'l' POTATO-ES.· 20 VARIETIES.

Den t, hl\av.y. yielUI!!g tYPJl•. carefully h)nd

capital letters, count 16' letters as a line. 4 MOLIN'E' UN-I'VEI{SAL TRACTOnS 'WITH "" picked, nubbed and shelleq, Gpod yield In

VV.ltl\ oa'lltll.18 anp. smaj], I�t$ers. count 2? new and 1 ..test Im prqvernenta Inplurll"g Booking orders. write for price list. John- ,1926. Germlna.L1on test 96.• �3,00 ner :'"S".1.

letters as a line. The rate 18 $l.GO each Inser-. gang. disc ha i-row und two row cutttvator.
son Bros .. 'Vumego, Kall. leSS on 6 bushel '01' more. Sack.s free. H noll

tlon for thi> dJ9!l11l� headjng. QnA line head- Priced for quick. sale. H. V. Shirts, Cam- P{)'R,E', GQLD.M,I'NE· SE;lED CO�N: GUAR- satJsfled return and I will r,efund prlcc and

Ings. only, Flgur,e thll rarnatnder ot. y·ou.r ad- eron, Mo. anteed, $2,50 bushel. Samples free. L. C. freight, Stanley Smith, Hi",wallia, Kan.

ver tfsernent on regular word basis and add SEGOND HAND· T !l..A C T Q R S. 10 TON li'e·lgley, Enter.prlse, Kan. ALFALFA-SWE.ET CLOVE;lR. NEW CllOP.
'the cost of the heading. Holts, '$600.00 -alld l!iJ. 5 ton H.olts, $500.00 GRAFTED CQn.N l!EL1' p'E�A,NS. -ILLI- home grown, non-Irrlga:t,ed, recleaned all'·

REIr.IAIBLE A:»:VB�:rISlN,G. :�fn ��:Ice:'hal i[ag�;J:w�N ���;an�� �:�: N��I:r;a\i���ii H�ij�Q.�;;.tllsty. Sunny Ridge ����etee810�!·r40,$t��:20an�nd$:,��.�0·unl;�II\i�J
We, bell!ly,e thllt all cll\sBlfle!1 ap;v.er,tise- �_IjP.lllar Tra.ctor �,ealer, :lOP S. Wichita, SCARIFIED WilHTEl SWEE'lI"C L OV E R �6.00; S9a'rlf�e<!; $9.0p petj:'bul'hel OUt· track,

nHlntl;l In tPls !lap!!r ate rell'lblll S,lId. we e,)<- Wichita, Kan. $'8.00.; alfalfa. $'1�.00 bushel, Sa!lli'les free. ;:;ealllJ,!sa bag� 411<:. The L. C. Adam l>ler·

tlJ'olse the. utmost oare In, acoepting· tills clll1'lI.. F,OR SALE: 30.60 LiGHT WEI(lH>r"RUME� HI E. Dav ls, N,orw)ch, Kan. canWe. Co .. Cedal\v.ale, B:an.

oe advertl!l.lng, However, as practiplLlly e"er�- 1 Oil P II t d t I WHo'OLE'SAL'" 'PR'IC"'''''' ON ''''''Ul\[ TI"
- .-

titling ·adv'lr.t!s9d has no fl;o:ed, mazke]; vll)'ue
_ y . u rnctor, use, W,O seasons. n ALFALFA' SEEP, $9.00 'PE� ·-BliSIiE�. .... .,... .. " """", ..., .... ,. ,bl'",

'Ind, (lplnl.QJlI! as to w.orth var)". we cannot v,erY gopd, cOlldlt·I�Il. Prlpe UIiOO. A.ll'o an Not Irrigated. Sacks fUllOlshed. George qlreot to, 1;.I',o:.y.er. $500, a_l)r.e, profits, II'.

't' tl f I lId I IfI d Avery 40-80 tractor older than t.he other Hagerman. Ulysses, Kan .. Route A. hp.ye tol)eq an9- e}<p'erll!l�I!ted for 45 yea"

Ifl!a.r""·UI!I, SII. �.IIAl·OI!', nor nc�u .e,., IlS8
. 9.. but Ih. good, condition at, $6(}o. .Also some and have produced a wond,el'fully nice lot

'I.d:v.erUsements w,l h·ln, the gUllranl.-y on Dis- th' t hI }J.; I tI f I KANOTA OA'I1S 75c, pR:rDE Qfo' SALINE of trees fr.om our or,chard' that hore ern",

���� ��"!;m�::!';:::�;�o':'���ir°t;.:�:ts.:: ���:. »ere�a�rWeil:�" {}f;�e.E}, "k::.�' !lg: arm ng.
t1fi� KD�tiscaes �W:��:V�e';.��� :f!<i��' All eel'-

pl�"nll toty{,ran��ar�at':1�g)leJ,.f:��� �selcl�e��:,:;:
l�tactory. IId�ushl1ent· between buyer and seJl-

IF' );. J[» 1'Ml101D>,«i! GLORn]S' DA:HLI�S. BEAUTlcFUL AS- ery. Shenandoah. Iowa.

er, but' we 'wlll' IIpt .a.t,tempt to settle dls-
_ .Hl�lVllu.;;j�:q 90r,ted, 'colol's, str,ong tubers. iO-$1. l1re-

J?\ltes wh"r,e the partllls hav,e vilified' es,ch paid' anywher·e. Weaver. Gardens, Wlchlt.a
EROS3)-PROOF CfBBAGP.J AND BER:lIL'D.\

othJlr b�o ..,e allpea-Ilng', to u!'.. .

Be p,rep,a.red for haying. time. Investigate "" 0n)0'! p.la,ll��. l;Ilg stlll!l, field [;,·own.

the famous Jayhaw� II,,!! of. HIlY tbols. Write Kan. Capbagl:' all v",,,je�!lIs: 3PO, 'f�"OO; GOO. Sl.�f,;
now for literature a!!d pl'lces. Wya-t·1.- Mfg. Rl.jlC!';;Elj\fNED At)FAtJ:..lf4.' $;.6,00,' :ijJ]SHF,l]i., l:,DOO, b"OQ. G1'':y.S�\l.I·W,II,x:,.and Yellow onion'.

Co., Box 643, Salina, Kltn. WhitE! Sweet Clov.ell $7.00; 15eIlQ)v $,8.00. GOO, 750; 1,000, $i·.35; 6,DOO. $6.50 all rleli'"

Samples FreJ!. Robert Snodgrass. Towanda, ered. MllJlqns ready. Largi,,· and bellcr
" .. _. ;. "._.c. • ..... '*_ I<an. pl!1';t,s. ,Sat!sfaqtIQP gua.r.an,te.ed. Standal'd

00081 .oWl�:r;.!ll; ANp. PJllA;C�, J,.OW ,4:S 1,00. GR�:PE- Pla,ni Farm, Mot, Phlasant, T.el\a�.

FOx..·· TE·RRiER�. 'FO" 'SALE O.R"TRADE': vlnee, 6c. Be'\t v:.. rle�I�s. pOB.tPald, Ca..t- Wa�'l'Jil, ElJilRM!;UD�' ONIQN J::'LAN'l'S A:\D
'" " alog tree. Benton County Nu�sery, Dept, 8, Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed t"

Wilbur· King, Cullison. Kan. Rpg!lrs, . .A:r�. plel\sjl or mOp'lY r,eJ,unded, Qpen, flelll !;rlJ'�n.
FOX TERRIERS, COLLI'ES, SHlERHERDS. 'U' A'NOT A. S''''ED O.A:T.S HAVE Sl\,'ALk CAR ,Onions: 600, U.OO. I,DDD. U.60; 6.000. $•.•0,

l!s,r·n,,�. lj'aJ'1ll, Clay C!,nt,er, Neb. '�"", . "":P .\ I.' .
,0:. post-pald... EXpr.!!8S o<>l'ieo1' 9:00 per I.O�O.

p.Or:.ICE PUP.PI.l!:S. FROM P,RI�,E' WI;N- bu�t�I.IOI��d�JIUJ;" S���!1 !e�e�r Mo. Pac.. Cabl!a.ge: lODi 60c; 8DD, $1.00; 500, $1 .•0;

nlng stock. Rex BrulDr.I�ld,. L!,wls, Kan. ""Ik.. C!ti)', Kan.
11;000; ,'2.50,. pp�tpj.,_h�t EX1!ress collect $l.OU

,.,. pe" l,OPO, PrQ)!lp,t shlprne.nt, safe nlT,,,:!I,
WOLF' H'QUNDS, B-R-OK-E AND UNBROKE. CF,l:tW'IFlrcp, PR�,DE QF, SAI,oII':IJil SEE)iI, ,,;at-lsfa<;t1on, gua;anteed. H. C. Pittman. lhd

Write, E. H, Fletcj1er, Council. Gr,ov.e, Kan. Corn. Heavy yIelding. high official t•• t. IPI!i:Ili':'l\ian: Qpt.ijJ!1,. TelClj.s.
.

P.OlJIGE DOC!!i. RIilGISTEIl.;F,lD. PRO'V,iilN Butted, tipped. $3.00 per bushel. J. S; Bra-
.CABBAGE AND. ONION PLANTS. 01'1':\

fallm, dogs. We'ltellwald lj:,ennels, Salilla, >;elto", T,roy, K,an. ,

field g,·own. Jersey Wakeflel�, Chnrles:
KIJIl. �l'!PARAGUS ROOTS, GJ:ANT PALM;ETTO. to" Waliefleld, &ucce"s�lon, Copenhagen. Slat
WOLF HOUND HI M0NTHS"0t.D GOOD The. best kind for planting In the mlddle- Dutch. P.ostpald; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; "00.

cat,ch dpg, CarJ Jolulson, Llt.t�� River, west. 50-U. Frepald anywher.e. Weav.er Gar- . �I.l0; 1,000, $1.75'; 5,000, $7,50. Oni'�'\.�;
Kan. dens. WlchHa. Kan. IPrj�etake1:' Y,ellow Bermuda, Crystal \,"ax.

. . _.-. .....

·S···· F.0!f!,r S,ALE: CI;IOI.CE R.ECI.,EANl1lD AL- 'Postpa.lp,: 50Q, 1190'; 1,000, $1,4,0; 6,000. $';.;1];

CPbI.olaLo.. lkl);sl'!·andE NbroG,vLnsI. S HE. ;HEPHEltP�: (alfa seed, $.1.0.90 ner l!ushel. Good ai- Express not prepaid. Cabpage, 90c .thousand,

Id
Rlcketts, ""In-

falfa seed, ,0'.00 per bushel. I". & N. Seed Onlops, 75c. thojlsa)'ld. Plp.nt!'! hand selecte,':
oa

.. , :K!!.!). Co .. Ga,rden City. Kan. well rooted, gU!1r,al)t,eed to !llease 01' IllnnC;

WANTED: W�;U[l'� SPlI,I'l',:•. F.OX TEJl.�lE� SPRlICE. ARBOR VITAE. CEDARS, PI,N,ES r,ef,unded, ·Pr.ompt shlpl1Iept. ·C.olonlal Farnv,

nef�Po;�V!� :J.�.�� es. Plea§q,nt Vle.w Ken-
.,nd. Fir, any, s17;e. Full line or N.urs.e.ry La),!! Cha.r,les, .1;;". .

GERMAN p(j)I:.n:�'E PUPS: ELtGfin"E REG.
st.ock. Write for. prices. Pawnee Rock Ever- ST,riAWBIifR:RY' ·PLA�'l1S. -EXCEI,Sj()I(.

1�t.r�Uo,n, expeHept breeding, s�fe rleli.\'ery
gr.e�n N,urseryj. Pa,w,ne,e Rpcl\, Kan. Improvedl Klondllu3.· Missionary, nunl:lj •.

d L T II ) K 4,I.,FALF.A SEF,lD �ANSAS GROWN PUR 600. $2.06; 1.00'0, '$�.25; t,OOO, $15.00; 1".0'111,

guaraptee. .' ric.) e�, A �oona, an. . (t�' 91\-•. , $6.6'0' per 'b,",shel. S�d�''; $.3:00: $n.60 express collect. We have be;\'II!;:
Cane $1.65. Bags fr.ee. Samples on !'equest.

of leading varieties. Onion plants, 'I
'.

S.a).lna Sped' Coplpjlny, Sa.llna. Kn.n,
Ber-muda. Red, Bermuda. Yellow Bel'f�l�\:;'

___ .600, $1.00; 1.000. $1.75; 5,000, $8,50; I '.' .

FR)�ljl 0FF:l\lR-FIF,T'Y B·EJl.1IH1D� QNlON $16.00. Frost Proof ca.bbage lliants, 10"01",,,

pl�pts or Frostpropf Cahbage plants for, var,l�tI",s, 500 $[.25; 1',000. $2.00; 5,000, i:I.O�;
few minutes your time. 'Wrlte f-or propo- 10.000. $17.50. All onion and cabbage pl:tn �
sltion, l!.ell l?lan� Co,. Go�ulla. Texas. post paid. All plants pack'iid In damp "","

FREE LANDSCAPE AD\rrCE AND BOOK assUt'lng safe delivery. Asparagus rnO":
.

on pIp-nUng, with order. Choice S�9ck', rJlubarlJ and hp.rsel'o...dis'h, Bw'eet potalo IJl:",nt.�
reason!l-.ble pl,lces. W"lto for lI"t. Rlver- qnd seed st<.lclj,. Price lI�t in coloI'> II�."
side NurHerle�. 1036, 'Wlnfleld, Topeka. I"lln. Send. today f.or copy. J, A. Biluer, JUlhon,.'.

Y·ELLOW BERM;UDA ANJj CR.YSTALWA.X: �rk. 01'110'
.

Onion, PIll,JI-ts 'no;,y' ready. ·1.0()0-$1.60; 6,000- FROST PR.90F CABBA.GE· AND "'il
'17.60 pr,epaJd. (i)wn and oper,a.te largest onion pl",,nts, Opon field grown, Htrong', �::, ..
faJlm In �"It!ld StlLt.<!9. J. Arm.engol, :tol!;fl\1lp, rooted ('l\om, treated seeds. Cabbage",";
Texas..

. . to hundle, 'IP..llelid with variety namc. r1""'�
"UU.E.••. CEltiTIFIED DAWN KAFIR, EARLY

moss to roo-�s, J.erseY W.a!tefJeld, CI",)'II��"�"
.... .. 'Vn��fleld, S)lcc'lssIQn, Cop�nhagcn.' :·· .•iSumac cnne. F,eter-ita, D\\;arf Yellow ]\.1<110, and L�le F.la,t I;>UtCJ1. Qnlons: pl'l;�e�:'\ri!lnd A,lf!i.lfa s�.Il.d f.<.Ir sale. For slllnpies. alld Crysta,1 Wax and Yellow )3.e_r.muda. I'''!,c'quo�atlpns 'Hill' Fort Hays Exp,erlment Sta- Post Pr,epald. caj>bage: 100, SOc; 200,. '0'00:tlon, Ha·YR, Ka·n. 300. $1.00; 600, $:1.26; 1\000, $2.00,. ": 01)')ALI�:A.LFA SEED - KAN.SAS GIR0W,N. $8.00. Onlon�: 600, 90c; 1,.pOO, $1.40:. C'li)'
RanflY $,10,20; Cholqe $8.40. Sw,eet cloyer. $6.50. EX]lre§s collect, 6,000 and ovel,

. 'nil
"Garlf.led, $8.40.; Sudan. $3.00; C!,ne. $1.65 bage, $1:00' tlhous,lnd. Qnlons, 75c thoU';� .. ,,·
bushel. Samples on request. Lllldsborg Seod Full count. prompt ·shlpment. Sale n)')'�:eJ
Go .. LindsbOrg. Kan. sa tlsfactlon gilaranteed. Write for f)'ee 'a�)'
PLAN,;!, ONLY CF,lIl.TI:fIlj:D SEljlD A.r:-rp and Plant Catarog. Union Pla,:,t comp, .

reap the harvest. Send for list of grow- Texarkana, Ark.
ers of certified Alfalfk Swo:et Clover. Corn, �Z!!l����:1::����:!:!::�����=
�:�l''ir:.'Bo';,';ttl�:.tsi1anhaa����. C��I�. Im!lrove- P�lYT
FiROsTPRG>O-F- -'-CAB"n�\OE

-

ANID
-

ONION
--���--�""''''''''''''���-���

pIAnt�: Mllllon� 1;ea!!)', all var;le�l<ls, c;th- "SAV'EALI/' HOUSE P�INT, ANY ,c�.�?E,:
b!lll'e, 300-7.5c; 500-$.1.00; 1,000-$.1.75. Ber- $1.75 gqllon. Red barn paint $1.3. g'i Ion
muda Onion Plants. 600-750; 1.000-$,1.25 Cqsl! w.lth· order or C. 0, D. Freight t:: \ndl
POFltna!d.. Culver PI!lnt Co .. Mt. Pllla;:;a,llt, orders fo� 10 gallpn� or more. A goorC' 101
'l'ex.!l-s. bru"h for $1.00. H. '1'. Wilkie & 0 .•

FiuiI'J.'· TREES, EVERG.REENS, R0i:?ES, Kansas Avenue, '!:opeka, K;an •

Sh·rubs, Peren-nials. Vlrlte now for pr.lces
0)'1 Hlgh·Grade nur�ery stock. sold d�rect,
at lowest prices. Hea)thy 5t.ock, st\lt� In.
speocted. Greenwood County Nursery, Eu
reka, I(�.Q.
l\'RO�TPROO:�' CABB;A.GjE. ON�ON.S. TQ
lllataeH. Large .tllU"g plllnts. :Y_eau)pg va-

"Ietie•... Satisfaction Ifuarantaed. 100�4(1c;
500rU,.00; 1.• 000-,$1;:7;6. ReUper.B. }'()O-GO�;
l,pOP-$2 ..�P.. 411 pO��p'ald. E;ast Texas Plant
Co.. l'onta. Texas.

A.OJIlN'-l.s,....I'!AL,J!;IllPlN-W;4.�,
OO!> .,. • .... � �. • ••• � "'! �

:fA.RMElJ-. 4GF,ltoln;:S-MA:;K;El. BlP MGlNEY.
$ample� fr.ee.. I,Il�tlLn!:< J3...epllj� Go... W:h·jt,!!.

wa.ter, W!p,conlUn.

OUR NEW"H;OUSEHOLD DEV,IClIl. W4S,)':WlS
anI!, dr-I.es. wll1doWB" sW,eeps,. c,leaps walll".

sqrl!l!@, mO·PII. CQmplet!! outf.lt cost·s I��s
tj1a-n brooms. QV,er, Illlif pl'Oflt,. HIHper
lIrush Work!!. 110 :Ird.. st" Fairfield, Iowa..

'W;ONDER.FUL NEiW' BATTijl'RY CHARG-

Ing Super-Eleotrolyte. When simply poured
il)�o,

.

dlschargl'd ba.t'terles they' beco)"n!,
charged wlthou.t aid of' the line. Gallon
free. Ford batteries $6.20. Mlckman Co..,
St. Paul, M.lnn.
.A;GE:NTS....::,N·EW·

.

PLAN,
.

M'AK!E'S IT EAS'!'
to. earn ''liD.OO· to. ,'100.0D, weekI)" selling·

shirts di·reet' to wea�er. No capital or ex.

perlenoe·. needed, Rapr,a�ent a, re,,1 lJlallU-
1actur.er.· Wr,itjl 1>9:091 t.o.f fr.e!l. 8!UI�ple8.
¥,All)IIPI1. C.or.poratJo.l1, 666. Broap;way, New.
Y-ork.

:M'I R R(i),R'S RESILVERED AT HOM:!,].
Costs less than 5 cents per square foot:

yt0u c:har,g!! 76 Cel!t.s. Immense p"oflt� plp.1- TOBA(lCO
lng" llutollll!1ts, "ef)ectors, ta.tlle,vare, stOv.e8, >.. .. :Y.> •• _.. • •• , • <

1\6(lnlsh·lpl;' metahvare, etc. OUtef.JtS I fUrr- . Sj!:N:Q {)'S U.OO. M"D. N4loJ,ES o.F 5 TO-
nl"hed. Details free. Wr.Jte !,!p�Jnld , P Ilte ,. bacco users for a 6 pound t,.lal paci<age of
925, Marlon, Indiana. our best tobacco. Farmers' Assoolatlon, West

I Pnducah, K_entucky..

HOMJD !!FU:r,J: '11Q.l!ACGO, G;UAR,A,N.T.EJIl.I;>.
Cllewll1g, five poun<!s $1.50; 10-$,2.60.

BUTTDTNG ........T...V,TA.T ISmoklng, 10-$l.6D. Flpe f"ea. Ray w,hen r.e-

""��w...,,.�,�"""��"w·��"""'�·�·_"i'��w'�'w���� jc,Il!Ved. United, Fl\llmerS, l!.ardwell. Hiy.

LUl'41BiER' ·4.ND SlJi!;NG-J;..E� DfRjEC'l.1 FR.0)!01 ,T Q,B A C C 0: �)jlNT,UaK'r SW,ljl,ETr,.EA)j'.
I1IJil. Save $100 on y,our II1I11I"lr bl)l. Wi'lte Mellow wIth age. Fine flavor. Smoltlng

Ken,w,ay Lumber Com!la,ny. T,a.c_olUli Wal'h. 16' lb.. $1.5,0. Chewing' $2.25. Pay' when

FIR LUM,BER, RED CEPA.R SHINGf::.E,S. r,ecellleil, Jilrlle�t Choa,te, WI"gq, Ky.

}fence Posts, shipped direct from man 11- lJOMJESPUN TOBACCO: CH.F,l,WcIN,G OR
facturer to. you. Bend bill for deliJVered smoltlng 6 pounds $1.25, ten $2.00. Guar
prlpes. Lansdown, Box '909K, Everet.t, anteed. Pay when recclved, Pipe f·ree f·or

Wn,shJ.ngton,' t,1)e names of· ten tpb.ncco uflers. Far.1"pers
Union. Paducah, �.el!!ucIlY.
H,OM,lilSj?UN TO,BAGC�O�,:��·s�.M�..�O�K=��N�G�-O�R='
chewIn·g 4 Ibs. $'1.00; 1'2. $·2.25. Send no

monl'Y. Pay ppstmaster Ol! ar.rIJVa·l, 111p!,
fAe� for ten no.mes of tol!!lcc!, ll.sers, U.Il.!ted
Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky.

BUQ WEAVING
��. .-' ..........,.

iB.E.MJTIFU;L. RUG!! CRJ!l!A.TEJ> F.ROMI QI.iD,
ca.rpet, W.r.ite tor clrcul,.r, K-anaall� Clt:l'

�:qif CP., 15�8 Vlrll'!nla, Kansas. City, :Mo.

PA'l.lEN'llS, B00KLET AND AD¥I,e�
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724

BU\. St .. Wasj1lng.ton, D. C,

iM.'l.lENTS-TIME C0U,NTS tN APPJ"YI:NG
for patents. Don·t risk delay In pr.otecL

Ing you.r Ideaa. Send sl<.etch 01' mod,el for
Inf:ttruct.tpns, or· write for, free book UHow·'
to Qbtaln a Pate,,·t," anp. "Recpr,d of I.!l
ventlon" form. �o charg,� for. infor,matlon
Oil how to proceed. COlY)munlcatron st,rlctly

.

confidential. p"<>m-pt, careful, ef;flclent ser

vice. Clarence A. O'Brien. RegllOtered Pat
ent Attorney, 160-E Secul'lty Bank Bldg.,
directly al'rOS9 street from Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

HAY

FOR SALE, F. O. B. LA VEIl'A. COLORADO
B".led 41ialfa $12.00; TImothy and Cloyer

U6.00. Royal. N. 1\1opl'e, AlamQ�a, Colo.

EDU(lATIONAL

l\1EN, GET FOREST RANGER JOB; $125-
$200 Ino. and home fUI'nlshed; pernlanenl;

hunt, fish. trap. For details, wrIt" Norton,
34G McMann Bldg., Denver, Colo.

T.OBACCO 110STP4,III. G.liAR;\NTEED
Be�t l\l-ellow julc)' long. red leaf chewlllg

5 Ibs. $1.40, ten "2.50. Best smoking, 20c
l,b. M�l;.k JJamlin, Sha,ljOn, "1 ep!},

HARNESS'
. . . T.. .r

INVEI>TIG�TF,l. BE,FORE;l l;IUYIN,G HA;R-
ness. Send for 'Vear-More catalog, Pay

$5.00 after t·hlrty days fr·ee t·r,lol. Eg.,sy
monthly pa�men Is. John C. Nichols, 1882
Erie Avenue. S'heboygan, WlscoI)sllL

FOB THE TABLE
.• BONJIIY.. �I;;.o

WHITE S;lVEEIl' C,LOVEn HON�1'; >';l\Iilli,
60 pound cans. $10.00. H."··

Ho�per,_Qo�. ---srxry
PURE EXTRACTED

.

H,oNEY; i,er'!'
pounds, $6.00, two co.ns ,1,1.50. cash

1If. p, W:eeks. Del,ta. Colo. ��
BEfiT -·QUAL.ITY EOCTRA'CTEP 1-I0·oi<;

1,20' pounds H_3�&0.; 60. pounds $7'IOOh,,;'�'
pound palla $4.00. Nelson O ..erbaug"
,fort. Knn.· .

.

-{.LB.
TH-EBESTO COJ:.ORADO·· lJONEY. ostpald
can postpaid $1.46; 10-lb. can �olor.d�

.� • .i;�. Satl'lt;l!..qtlon, g!l�r.... "te�d; Th.e
vel' colO'

Hone.:p: l?roducer.s: Asaoc!a,tlon, Den '

SWEET' POTATOES. $1.00 PEfJ, BUSHEL.
Howa_rd Jucltson. North Topeka. Kun.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS. 100 POUNDS $3.25.
freight paid In Kansas. Jackson Bean Co.,

\\:oQd�vard. O!5la.
.

APPLES. HOME DRliED, 0R EYAP(j)R
nted. fine fht';ored. Saintlles, prl�es ap4

agents easy plan. free. Jim Smith, Farm
Ington. Ark.

AL'F'_A£FA 9�%. PURITY: $s.lip BIT: 'SCAR-
Ifled. WhHe Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan

$8,.00; Kaf!lr �1.?5; Ga,nll $1.:W:; Cor,! $,2.50;
Bags Free. Bargain prices Rea Clover, AI
srke: Tlmobh.y. etc. Ask for, sam.ples,' $20
g!'lld-.pl!'ce f�e!!_ 0" QI'.IUl.,t,IW old,!!r., �M�S,S
Seed Co.. Salina, Kan.

I' ,

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet. 1'00 pounds. beaut.lful clean white

rl�e double sacked $4.50. J. Ed. Cablln)s8,
Box 29, Katy, Texas.

� I" .'
� \ I.!



J.rCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR

II
I.reeus. Live delivery guaranteed. Allen's
�'.0.t."..':.y, Oal,ley. Kun.
lUU BtiY"THEl3E-ST=-C�H�I-C�K-S-.-G�U�A�R�A�N--
teed, for less money trom Colwell Hatch

fry, .'mith Center Ran

CH,IhlPTON. SIN�LE �OMB WHITE LEG

'j hotl'n chicks. Few other breeds. Queen
:..::_t_£ ��I! Clay Center, Kan.
BI);[;LE CCillIBWflITE L-E-G-H�O-R-N�S-O�NLY
M?r�ler ?OW for February or Marcb, delivery
-�.:_s__I:Iatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

CHI1:KS-:-ATTRA.'CTIVm TERMS. LEAD-

1l��1 breeds. Reduced prices. Rich HlIl
-,!::�!,:�, j)ept. 811. Rich Hili•.Mo.

liiLLION:':!TEINHOFF CHICKS. S-I-X-T-E-E-N
�rl're.lIs. Write for free catalogue and

���I1_off Hatch!,r:!!,. Osage City. Kan

��'�G'S CHICKS-FLOCKS TEST-Ei:iF'O-R
mun I.",le yDlnrrhea. Write for prices and save

�ung·s Hatchery. WakefIeld. Kan

�,rCES SLASHED. HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY

)'o�'i"Y Chicks. Write for prices. Parsons

)(an.try Farm & Hatchery, Box 427, Parsons,
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. FROM WHITE DI

MOST AD
arrhoea tested flocks. Single Comb White

. S READ THE SAME RESULTS LeghOl,ns 12c; White RlJcks. White Wyan won ' d1t nOd. rn.. ° n_

rr,�'�Y��ed'l'ry our Accredited chicks and be dottes. Rhode Island Reds. 14c. We also n som s "'l1l.na ntl.Y IbflillnC�S
Ran. • Jaqulss H'l.tchery. Lindsborg hatch Buff Orplngtons. Buff Leghorns and From flocks that are care tully culled for

Qu IT
Silver Wyandottes. Buy chicks that will Vitality. standard quality and egg produc

1';\'i·ITY BABY' CHICKS FROM GOOD
live. Free catalog. Younkln's Hatchery tion. When you buy from us you are guar

If,;:,. nil' Istraln English White Leghorns. �akefleld. Kan. �':.�e:� �����s.Chl�:rbfrW1ls�n. mI'.rce��:J
�;r'n."r{���· prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka $1220.66 PRO}<'IT FROM 476 PULLETS judge all varietIes. Wlison's Holton Hatch

�tn:'-l';-' I rallsesdldfroml Shllnn Chlcl{s In one year. 1\1r e(y. Dept. F.• Holton. Kan.

'\,'\\." CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS
rv n we I wr tes: "The account stf\nds

. "s $880 h
like this: The Income has been $1,821.66:

,"('e c·' l. I' undred. Leading breeds. the feed. Including everything. $601.00; ne

�'l M�·. Wayne N. Shinn. Box 128. profit of $1220,66." This Is the best pron

DId1"\' CH
of the quality of our stock. Catalog free For Baby Chicks. All Saline County flocks

lJ.,;:��' i'l1(�r[J���l.;R;��'d1�Dp�r �ro:lee�: s���n.o�"ox v31�. LOaw�SI�ti>rliIe:: Wayne N E'r::�!�ttJ�::.�ql'�:·�Ht :i'i1�tl�t�d:�b��;
���!;e. ·Kl�n:OstPald. Ivy Vine Hatchery EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE arrival guaranteed. Write for lowest printed

CIlln-r.;--- one of the oldest and largest hatc·herles In price list consistent with quality. Eight rall-

I�"I'� eN VILLAGB'I, BENDENA. KANSAS
the U. S. Why not benefit by our many roads. Salina Hatchery. 120 'Vest Pacific.

f1""II, �hl"ks and e�gs from accredited �ears' experience In mating and breedlng?S
__a.I__ln_a_._I_{_R_n_. . _

�I c;ecIltOPullar varieties. Writ" for circular 'upreme Quality Chicks. from heavy laying
IKANSAS ACClRlE[)lUTlE[»_

� p an Blue R,lbbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
Cl'.\ 11�;----'-- live arrival. postpaid. Satisfaction guaran

1 I.I·gl;:,��EED REAL QUALITY CHICKS teed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hat�herYI' The Kansas Accredited Hatcheries Asso

ji"H1e<l '�I rrds• Wyandottes. Orplngtons Box 98, St. Paul. Neb. Member Internationa clatlon stands for high standards In Baby

..:l!�. ClIr1�n' KPrlced right. �lrs. H Baby Chick Association. �!��fusiIY ��\:�te"Jr�I���� ;����s'�V���eb:!��
()7..ll1iS

. C--!_-�n-.-- ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T Ing bird must pass a rigid Inspection by lin

'ulied b
HrCKS - B EAT BREEDS order chicks without ·flrst getting our cat- association Inspector speclaJly trained and

��"l thrl'; stete experts; healthy. the kinds alog and exceptionally low prices on guar- RPllroved by the Kan'as Stnte Agricultural
. �'ute 4 Se'l atalog free. Wise Hatchery an teed egg-production chicks from Certlfledl• College. FJach bird Is selected for breed

l'l:'-le;.;,'-'-Er ngfleld. j',fo. - State Accredited a'nd InspeCted flocks. AI charn('terlstko. for strength and Vitality.

0, ;'U'ff TANCRED. ENGLISH. BT'OWN
flocks developed to unusually high standards and for production. For further particulars

10 " Lb b
,In health. vigor. egg strains. Our guarantee address the Secretary. Kansas Accredited

11') 01- II,U,)
'" orns. Eggs or chicks by the Insures you chicks that will live. grow and .Hnt(·he1:,i<'s Association. Manhattan. Kan.

alcher_;' 111 ILovette'" Leghorn Farms ancl produre. Catalog free. Ross Ha�chery. In"lst upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks and
• u linVille. Kan. !liox 4;;1. Junction Glty. Kan. look for the trade mark label,
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FEBRETS

'''iw;;;:S' $4.60 EACH.
r 506 SE Fiftli. Des lIrloln<!s.

HANK
Iowa.

PECK.

=
]I[I!KlELLANEOtlS

;-'�DS OF HEDGE POSTS. WRITE
�

�Iilrf)rd Decker, Galva. Kan.

!i1;j;\VRITER; $10. UP, EASY PAY-

ments. Yotz Typewriter Co., Shawnee,

j\:ln.
ol'l;ci\IENS WANTED. METEORITE OR
..

n"tural metallio Iron. Stew'l.rt Perry.

�rlrln n, :c:l_:;lI:;:c"'h,,·_=c,-_==-===,--==--,==-=,-
'�LPA POSTS; PRICED TO. SELL;

�"hip any time. Harry Oldfatller, 412 West

����a�n�.__��_,�=�-,=���

}IFDG8 POSTS. ALL SIZES CORNER
- 1:0,':5 and braces. Frank Eckert, Route

o::('nl1. Topeka, Kan.

):L-L\V'OOL YARN FOR BALE FROM

manufacturer at bargain. Samples free.

H. A. Bartlett. Hannony. Maine.

m:1t1';'S YOUR CHANCE. GET THE NEW

�IJlCleen Twenty Seven Weather Booklet.

fr;11ll one who knows. John C. Evans, Law
rence. ]{lIn. Price fifty cents.

\G'�'rGD: FARM HOMES
from eight tQ fourteen yaers.

Chlblren's Home and Service
}\fln�rtS Avenue, Topeka, ���.

Learn to FnyX

FOR BOYS
The Kansas

Lf;lag�e. 918

In your spare time. Only $60-6 hours

Instruction. New ships. Expert Instruc

tnrs, Write today for details. Alexander

Aircraft Co .• Room 411 Manufacturers-Eagle-
rock. Denver, Colo.

. �-_-�==..,.."

'ffiE )lEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
-

needs the following: Kanr.as Farmer

\'ol�. 1 to 35. all Issues. Vo. 36. Nos 11,
33, 25. 28. 30 to 34. 38. 41. 43. 44. 47. Vol ••

3i to 40. all Issues. Vol. 41. Nos. 1 to 60. 52.

\'01. 42. Nos 1 to
. .'15. 38. 40. 42. n. Vol. 43,

NI's 1, 4. 6. 7. 9 '\'0 21. 23. 25. 26. 28 to 30,
32. 35. 38 to 52. Vol. 44. Nos. 1. 2. 6. 9. 10.
13. 15. 16, 18. 23. 83 to 38. 41. 43. 45. 68
vet. 45. Nos. 7. 14 to 17. 19. 23. 28. 36. 39,
41. 43. 45. 48. Vol. 48. Nos. 4. 6. 6 to 8. 11.
13. H. 16. 17. 20. 22. 26. 35 to 37. 39 to 52.
\'01. 47. Nos. 1 to 8. 12. 23 to 26. 28 to 30. 33
\035. 39. 45. 46; also Vol. 48. No.1 to Vol.
.4 );0. 11 Inclusive; and Vol. 64. No. 46.
Mldr.ss E. H. Anderson. Director. 478 Fifth
Menu e, New York City.

POULTRY
Poult,y Advertisers; Be slU'e to state on your.
"d" the heading un"r which you want your ad
�rrtiseme"t run. We cannot be responsible lor cor

mt classification 0/ ads containing more than one

troduce unless the classification is stated on order
!

ANOONAS· -

)\\'1},
l.:!fl:
IOJl!:'.
ellv
Hie!'
:iard

A)I('n;-';AS; WINTER LAYERS; CHICKS.
Eggs. reasonable. Deal Hatchery, Hope.

Kiln.

A);CO�AEGGS $6.00-100. FLOCK HEADED
I)), cockerels direct from Shepperd. Mrs.

Will )Iorrls. WIl"ey. Kan.

\:OCi{ERE-LSriIRECT""'F"'R�O=M,-,S�H=E,..,PPA:RDS
breeding. $2.00 each. Good hens $1.15

,·nth. Sa t lsfactf cn guaranteed. Shem Yoder.
1'illl('.:. Kan.

�. C. ANCONAS. STANDARD UTILITY.
Chick". $12.50; Eggs. $5.00. Shipped

prum p t l y, prelJald. 100% delivery. Special
J'en. Baiters Ancona Farm. DOWDS, Kan

:

uwn.
(1.50.
.000.
l.GO;
,1.00
l vul.
litd

ANDALtlSIANS
''''••�-V'VV'\.r _�������............

/,);n.l1.USIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR
hatching. $6.00 per hundred. Roy Lan

nln;;, Sabetha, Kan.IV;
rlt's-
1'1"1
[,00.

inn.� ;

Sax,
fi.50;
nnd;
ctO(i.
MIry
!'1l1.�,

BABY OHIOKS
�������������������

Jon QUALITY CHICKS WRITE THE
_1'!"� Chick Hatchery. Pratt. Kansas.
t.\�:�,\SACCREDTTEDCHICKS. CATA

l\���l;ue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell,

iUT:.
II:l!!.
.0"11.
Ji:-t

'hl,-'
lilla.
.nuo.
clilll'
:<.01) :

free.
onia.

STANDARD . BRED C'H I.C K S.. BUFF.
·,Whlte. Brown l.eghorns ,',],1. Bocks; Reds.
Orplngtons. ·Wyandottes. $12 .. Assorte'd $9.
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

PURE BRED C,HICKS. BUCKEYE
hatched. from high producing range

���:: ;�:oT���;'sA��r��U���a������. lc�::
BABY' CHICKS-LEADING VARIETIES.
Farm range heavy laying Iltralns. .Qual

Ity guaranteed. Catalog free. Clay County
Hatcheries. Liberty and Excelsior Springs,
Mo.
CHICKS 'AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.
Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 100

chicks free. Poultry Journal free with each

.
order. Miller-Matlick Hatchery. !lox 865,
Kirksville. Mo.

QU4LITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS.
Wylie's Certified; We cull every flock

that produce our eggs. 100 % live delivery.
Chicks $13.00 prepaid.· Wylle's JIatchery,
Clay Center. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: 12 VARIETIES.
Amazing low prices. Backed by Mlssourl's

greatest trapnest breeding farm. 318 eggs
official record. Catalog free. Booth Farms,
Box 728. Clinton. Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED
varieties. Best winter laying straln�. State

Accredited. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
128 page catalog free. Missouri Poultry
Farms. Columbia. Mo.
PURE BRED CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
bred true to type. culled for highest egg

�r�����I��r hs';��:� ���r[h�O��lg:��eci.��;
Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.

PIONEER. _CHICKS-CHOICE •. ACCRED-
Ited heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms.
Box 106. Queen City. Mo.

YOUNGSTROM'S WHITE WYANDOTTES
are bred to lay. Baby chicks of highest

quality $13.50 per hundred. 100 % ·lIve de

livery and satisfaction guaranteed. Other
breeds as ordered. Oscar Youngstrom, Fre

donia. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubator. from our own flock of

�.:'s�lIl':.��:.rr'1'll"::���� �;::do:'l,"a:t��:d���I�;;'
live delivery. Postpaid. Whlte's Hatchery.
Route 4. North Topeka. Kan.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY' POULTRY
Mashes are "All Food-No Filler." Made

by poultrymen to produce results-not to tit
a price. Starts chicks right-makes them

grow-makes hens lay and you a profit.
For sale by all leading dealers.

NOWI QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS
at surprisingly low prices. Am'!rlca's fure

most Br-ed-Lo-Jay strains. Leading vartettes,

Quick Service. live dallve",>,. and satisfa.ctlon
guaranteed. Catalog free. LIndstrom

Hatchery & Poultry Farm. Box 100. Clin
ton. Mo.
LiGHT:..:....B-·R-A-H--M-A-.�W=H=IT=E=-�.M�I,..,N=-O=-OR=-=CA-
White Langshan. Sliver Laced. White and

Columbian Wyandottes. Buff. White and
Barred Rocks. Rhode Island Whites and
Reds. White Leghorns and Anconas, 100%
live delivery. satisfaction guaranteed. Bur
lington Hatchery. Burlington. Kan.

KANAAS ACCREDITED HAT C HER Y.
Real (IUallty baby chicks and eggs from

Kansas Accredited flocks only. Single Comb

Reds. Buff Orplngtons. Barred Rocks. Eng
lish White Leghorns. These flocks have the

quality. Write u.lr A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Kan.
GRACE'S ACCREDITED CHICKS ARE

best. Scientifically hatched from healthy.
pure bred. free range flocks from Amerlca's

greatest laying strains. 100% live delivery
prepaid. Prompt service. Catalog free.

Grace's Accredited Hatchery, Box K. Chilli
cothe. Mo.

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER�
t!fled. Single Comb White Leghorns. White

Wyandott"eR. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island
Reds. Booking orders for eggs and chicks.
Circular free. Estes Poultry Farm. Box 3.
Logan, Mo.

STIRTZ STRONG HE A L THY CHICKS
from State Accredited stock. Anconas.

Plymouth Rocks. ·Reds. Wyandottes. Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks and be assured of· the best for your
money. Wrl te for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch
ery. Abilene. Kan.

SPECIAL BARRON WHITE LEGHORN
hens. related .to world's greatest hen. Lady

Victory. mated to cockerels from pedigreed
hens with records 275 to 306. Limited num

ber chicks. $13.00-100; $82.500-500. Accredited
heavy breeds $13.75-100. Prepaid. Guaranteed
arrival. Cadwell Hatchery. Lawrence, KaD.

TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chlcl[s. Twelve leading pure bred va

rletles. carefully culled and bred for high
egg production. Members International

Baby Chick Association. Guarantee JIve de
livery. good service. Write for prices. Tudor's
Ploneet Hatcheries. Osage City. Kau.

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG
horns. Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons. Wyan

dottes. Anconas. Mlnorcas. Langshans, Brah
mas. Black Giants. Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed
CirCUlar free. Porter Chick Co.. Winfield. Kan

s n .cee-ss.ece Pll"Ofit
Yearly can be made only with hens layln&,

200 eggs and up yearly. Sabetha Blue Rill

bon Chicks hred to make you real proflte.
Sired by 200 to 290 egg males. Ordinary hen

lays around 100 eggs and eats as much as

200 egg hen. Eggs spell difference between

Vesper's S1l.nCCeSS ClhIficlks profits and loss. Accredited. certified 3 years.
II' Leading varieties. Free catalog 'glves trap-

For more eggs and greater profits. Guar- nest production. Prices In reach of all. Sa"
anteed healthy. pure bred. from heavy pro- betha Hatchery. Dept��betha.· Kan.
duclng flock s, Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery
Dept. F.. Topeka. Kan. . WUCHUTA CHUCIKS

Co=l())lnIell"atfive ClhIficlks PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big.
I!' husky. pure bred chicks of unusual quality.

Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all flocks Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds
accredited by state certified operator; fa- from Kansas Sta.te Accredited flocks. 450.000
mous laying strains; our free circular and chicks this season. 100% live deJlvery. pre-
prIces will Interest you. Co-Operative paid. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Marcy
Hatchery. Chillicothe. Mo. Farm Jersey Black Giants. Orders booked now

Insure early delivery. .Our free 1927 _talog
pOints the way to success. Write for your
copy toda.y. 'WIIchlta. Ha.tchery, De.pt. A,
Wichita. Ka.n.

YUTAILUTV CHUCIKS
ChIcks from flock. under direct supervision
of R. P. Krum. noted poultry judge. Buft

Orplngtons and White Wyandottes. $18.00

Three �TA""ll"'" l'CI·nOOAld.A.......ed per 100. S. C. Reds. White. Buff and Barred
U Ull... II ...�." ILJ) lUI tI....atl. lUI Rocks, $15.00 per 100. S. C. White Leg-

Our- chicks from stock tested three years horns (Tancred) $14.00 per 100·. S. C. White

for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Pure bredd• Leghorns (English) $12.0() per 100. S. C.

certified,. Inspected. accredited. guarantee Brown Leghorns (Crabb) $14.00 per 100;

to live. Free catalogue and testimonials. S. C. Buff Leghorns (Fletcher) $15.00 per

Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery 100. Live delivery and satisfaction guaran

Burlingame. Kan. teed. Prices f. o. b. Hatchery. Half cen,t
discount per chick on orders of 500 or more.

lKolhlnmeyer Senected Clhlnx Dodge City Hatchery. Dodge City. Kan.

Hatched from State Accredited Certified
blood te&ted and utility flocks. Ten leading
varieties. 100 per cent alive delivery post
pa,ld. Write tor large free folder. satls
factioD guaranteed. Kohlmeyer Hatcheries
Greenleaf, Kan.

BABY CHIOKS

FREE' CHICK BOOK ·FROM. THE 'PIO
..

neer l!atchery: .>M1Ile'r·s· 'Mlslloul'1 Accre·

dlted. day-old chicks have 25 yean of re

liability back of them. From Inspected
flocks. with hea.vy laying records. 100 % live
delivery guaranteed. W�lte for catalog _and
pictures In colors of my 18 leading varieties
and special offer. Miller Hatcheries. ,Box
807. Lancaster. Mo.

TOM BARRON ENGLISH LEGHORNS.
Baby chicks and hatching eggs from flOCK

trapnested for five years: Every nest a trap
nest and every male bird from dams with
records of 285 to 296 eggs. Eggs. $8.00 per
hundred; Chicks $15.00 per hundred;' $70.00
for 500; $120.00 for 1.000. Live arrival and
satlstactlon guaranteed. ;MlJllon Smiles Leg
horn Farm. Pierce Cltr. lI10.

UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETERS-CERTIFIED

now for the. fourth .seaaon, sent with a

real guarantee to live. This Insures that the
ohlcks are properly hatched from healthy
flocks and helps protect you against loss
during t·he first two weeks which may occur

If chicks are not delivered In perfect con

dltlori. We are a' reliable OrganIzation of
250 successful poultry breeders and supply
at �ery reasonable prices only chicks from
our own Peters-Cerllfled nocks havtng' high
egg production records. All popular breeds
perfected In egg lay!ng and heaf th by our

poult�y. specialist. A. O. Peters. as explained
In 'our !11ustra.ted catalog supplied on re

quest. which also tells how you can secure

& coonpllmentary copy of our valuable poul
try book. "A Money-Making System of Poul
try Breeding." Petera-Certlfled Poultry
Breeders Association. Just addrep.B Peten
Farm, Box 451. Newton, Iowa.

JAVHAWIK -CHUCIKS
Are hatched from flocks that are bred and

culled to lay. Write for prices. Jayhawk
Hatchery. -1283 Lane Street. Topeka. Kan.

HAIR[)lV l())IAIRIK CHUCIKS
. State Accredited. Tenth anniversary year.
Ten years of personal cuHlng Insures super
Ior chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale
Hatchery. Springfield. Mo.

OtUlR IBtUSUNlESS
Is furnishing old and new cu&tomers Purs
Bred, quality Baby Chicks from the beet
bred range flocks In Central Kansas at
prIces that Insure future orders. Bre.wer
Hatchery. M�Pherson. Kan.

Ao Co HATCHI8IRV
A Hatchery owned by flock owners, Our

chIcks all come from graded and culled
flock ... of highest type. When better chlcktl
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.
Hatchery. Arkansas City. Kan.

-

Blood 'rested Clhlncks
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. Show win
ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $18
Heav.y breeds $14 up. 100% llve delivery
Satisfaction guaran teed. Send for catalog
and prices. Tlndell's Hatchery. Burlingame
Kan.

A€CIRI8[)lUTlE[» CHnCIKS
All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
batora. producing strong. healthy chicks tha
live. Price. $H.00-l00, $85.00-500. Not ac

credited. $12.00-100. 100% live delivery
Free feed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch
ery, 2124 ·S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan.

T1l.ndoll"'s S1l.npell"fior Clhlnclks
Give us your order for our Pure Bred

Smith hatched Superior Quality Chicks. We
will surely please you. We have extra good
high producing culled stock: Member Inter
national Baby Chick Association. Catalog
free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries. Dept. M,
Topeka. KaD.

BABY OHIOKS

CRAWIPOIRD.CIHIHCKS
State Certified and' Accredited. All lead

ing breeds bred - by Brown County Poultry
men -under "careful supervision.. Five yean
lIuedlng> and mating Insures type. quality
and vigor. 100 per- cent live healthy ar

rival guaranteed. Write for free catalog and
prices. Crawford Hatchery. Dept. 1. Horton,
Kan.

Q1l.nanfity Not Q1l.nan:1ltnty
All my own flocks and hatching. Biood

testlld and meet standard reqUirements.
Tancred Single Comb White Leghorns. Ma
hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Re
gal Dorcas White Wyandottes. Th9mpsons
White Rocks and Shepards Anconas. Our
methods .tIl breeding and mating enable us

to guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live deliVery
guaranteed. H. L. Machin. wameao, Kan.

McMaster Q1l.nannty·Clhlncks
Our chicks are from very best laying

strains. carefully selected for high egg pro
duction. All flocks have free range and
chicks are hatched In new Smith Incubators

which Insure strong Vitality. Leading va

rieties and live delivery guaranteed. Order
now for spring delivery. Write for low

price list. McMaster Hatchery. Osage City,
K�

.

IBAlKlElR CHUCIKS
Ope ·of the oldest. most dependable pro

ducers of strictly first' class chicks at rea

sonable prices In America. Reds. Barred.
White and Buff Rocks. Wyandottes. Buff

Orplngtons. Heavy White Leghorns. Fifteen
dollars per hundred. Guaranteed alive. pre

paid delivery. Avoid disappointment. order

today. We have ch lck buyers In your local

Ity. let us tell you about their success. Bak

er Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

Sunny Slope Hatclhlell"Y
You know me and my White Orplngtona.

I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch
Ing all popular breeds. from pure bred
flocks. on nearby farms. which I oversee.
cull and mate as carefully as 'my own White

Orplngtons. �t you want the best at rea

sonable prices. write me. All orders have

my personal attention. I will ship only the

quallty chicks I would want If I were buy
Ing.

-

Booking orders for future delivery.
Hatch every week. beginning In February.
Capaolty 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig. Troy,
Kan.

Jolhlll1lsom's Peell"neSS Clhliclks
One million big, husky. Smith hMched
chicks for 1927. from pure bred. closely
culled. heavy producing. free range Anconas.
White. Bliff and Brown Leghorns; Barred.
White and Buff Rocks; Rose and Single
Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island Whites;
Buff and' White Orplngtons; Buff. White
and Black Mlnorcas; White and Silver
Wyandottes; White Langshans and Jersey
Black Giants. Low price.. Live delivery
guaranteed. One of the largest and best

equl.pped Hatcheries In the wJ!st. Catalogue
free. Member International and American

Baby Chick Associations. Johnson's Hatch

ery. 218C West First Street. Topeka. Kan.

IBartnett 'P1l.nll"elbretdl ClhIficlks
Twenty leading varieties' aU from Hogan

tested. heavy winter egg layfng strains.
Farm raised. &trong. healthy. free range
flocks under direct supervision of- master
poultry breedIng experts. Thousands of sat

Isfied customers In twenty-seven states say
Bartlett Quality Chicks are the best money
can buy. Two weeks free feed and Bartlett
Farms successful copyrighted plans "How
to Raise Baby Chicks" free with each order.
Get Bartlett Quality Chicks. raise them

-

the

:'Bartlett Way" and realize real poultry
satisfaction. If you want extraordinary
quality at reasonable prices we can please
you. 13th successful year. $50.000 poultry
breeding establishment. Bank references. In
teresting descriptive booklet free on request.
Bartlett Poultry Farms. Route 5. Box B.
Wichita. Kan.

BRAHlIIAS

LIGHT BRAHJlIAS. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED.
postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer. Atchison.

KlIn .. Rt. 4.
LI-GHT -B-R-A-H-M-A-E-G-G'S. LAYING STRAIN;
standard type and color. 15-$2.00. 100-

$7.00. Homer Alkire. Belleville. Kan.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH GAME EGGS. S6.09 HUN
dred. Blue ribbon winners. Mrs. W. F.

Kennedy, 'Vllsey, Kan .

GA�IE FOWL

PEAFOWL. PHBASANTS. BANTA�IS, PIG
eons. Free circular. John diass, Betten

dorf, Iowa.

47



iUNOl!.E COMB B'I;rFF .:n.EClH0RN ooeK:' ..__....__� ,,_.._w__...,..._w _

erels,; from"soodda'ylng IItrJIIln, U.26, each. li!URE BLAOK l!..AlNOSHAN eOC&ERELS.
Oeo. Wi; ,B\unt • .A1u"ora, €010. $2,60 each. C. Wirrred:.JI1oon. Pratt, Kan"

G.Er.T iQU,AJ;,LT.Y BtJ.FF L.EGHOaN CQCK- WH'lTB" IJANOSHAlNS. BES'D ;w.�NII'ER
,erels 6 for U'O:OO; 3 fop ,10.00. Eens, Ejpgs, layers. Eggs .$8.00�100" pvepaid. Mrs. Robt.

Ohicks. 'WrHe .ua, Pearl a ...inea, Roaan.. :L=·",e=8t=e",r=-• .,..,J!)=e:-::l-=a::;·v=a,.n=.=K=a=-n..,.==-=-===���",=,
x-n. EXTRA FINE: BURE. BRED WHITE LANG-

shan eggs $4.50-100. F@B. Mrs. Cllalllee
Stalcap. Preston, Kan.
PUIRE BIRED' WHITE LkNGSHA'N EGG'S,

S. C. W,H.ITE LEGHORN €OCKEREl.:S. ED $6.00 per 100 delivered. Ac�redlted flock.
Barbes. Clay €len,ter. Neb. Jas. Dim�tlt. Cila'r.den "'City. K ..�n,-.__�_�

CHOrcE BARRON SING'I:IE C0M'B "W-H'I;TE PURE' BR'ED WH;ITE LKNGSHAN EGGS,
Legbor.n cockerels, $1.76. Lawrence Dis- 100�$D.00 post paid. Mrs. Creve Hartsell,

bolt, lola, lean. Pr.eston, Kan.

ENGillSH WHiTE LEGHORN eHmKS, PURE WHLTE'L&NGSH,A,NS. EGGS, $i7.00.

:$n'OOil0�. P��pald. Young's Hatchery, Le;n���ui�;,n�;.hK.J.'��tPaid. Mrs. Edgar
'WakefJe d .. Kan.

,ACCRED'IT:ED WH.ITE LA:NGSH.A:N EGGS.l?URE. Sl-NGLE COMB WHIT.E LEGH0RN ,'6.5'0 per hundred. del1vered·. Clarence
. .,pullets, .no.w Jaying. .$1.7.5 each. LesUe, Doslen, Vallley Center Kan.
Qa�ret.t, McLouth. Kan. •

.

]I Jl)OZEN,'IROSE' COMB WHI'DE l!.EGH@RN.
,hens,. 2 ee'l'l1:Jilied cock·erels, ,b&tching eggs. 1\IiINORC!J�S--BUJl'.F

Uu-s. Geo. A.' He)'lDu.n. 'Bullns, KItD.
I Bt!1¥F MIINO'R!CA!S. CHICKS A':NE> EGGS.

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN 'EGGS, J M Mllier Mapleton .Kan
Chicks, .from good producWve flock. Cir- .: . '. � •....

cula'!' tr.ee. C. L. White. €rl1stal'Spr.ings; KaD. BUFF MINDRC:A. C.O C K.E. R.EI:L,S, .$1.6,0
'lllESll'-ERL.AID STRAIN CIHCXS FROM eacb. C. 0., Brown, Har,per., Kan.

!lllCb egg produc.tlon stock, 10.0.$12.50, pIle- lLARGljl 'DYFE. PURE BRED BUF'F M·I·N

paid. Mns. Leah McHonry. ,McLouth. ,Kan. I orca, ·eggM. '$6.IiO-,HO. ChdckR, $16.50 per

PU'RE''TAN€RED AND B:A.,RR'@N :S. C. w. ,100. Mrs. Joe_ilGnedl�I'. -Bal'nes, KA<n.

I'.;eghorns. You ba,ve trued' the reat. no."" '

try the best. Get 'catalog. Alndrea' ElI!l'ms.
Hdly,roOd, :man.

WH.ITm:LEGHOBN' C(1)CKERELS. YESTER- WHITE 1I1FNORCA CH'I'eKS, EGGS. GLEN
laid> .straln,

.

$Z.5'O. Four years trapnest1ng, Krider. New-ton, :man.
hens laying '20'0 to no eggs. Roy Lobb, BOOKING< .oRDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'SMcLouUl, Kan. Ma:rumoth Single eo.mb WbJ1Ie .1llfiinorca
FOR SALE: COCKERELS. WORLD'S BES'll .

eel's, chicks. ,Mrs. C. F. 'Gamble" Ear.}eto.n.
young strain d'irect. Slngle Comb W·hHe Kan. •

Leghol'n cockenels, 90c each. Clyde, Colwell, WHITE I�UNORCA CHreK<S, B.IDS·'l'· Q:UALSmith €len tel', Kan. Ity, IproUfic_.layers, gua.·all'teed ,a1<1ve, 'pre
HE.A:V'YWHiTE L!!lGH0RN <!lHII!lK:S, BES'l' 'pa-id :dell1:¥eny. 'TlWenty ddllar.s ·per hundred.
.quality, prol1tlo Jayers, :sua·ranteed ..Uve, Baker Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

prepa'ld 'd'eliv.ery. 'Thirteen daners per hun- MAMMOTH S. C. WHIT!!l MINORCA EGGS.dred� ''Sa'kar H1l,tchery, Ab'tlene, Kan. Blue RJbbon winners In six sho·ws 1'928.
PURE TANCRED CHiICK<S. 100-$16. FROM' E:very hen under tr.apnest. Eree circular.
lhis>h egg pl'oducblon flock.mated' to males E. D. Her.shberger. Newton, Xan.

w.hose ·pedlg,rees trace directly to Mr. Tan-
S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. E:':X='H-I-B-Il-:r-'l-0-'-N-.CIled IlII ·matlng. Eo W. McHenry, McLouth, uapnested. hea;vy egg producers. I ,haveItan. a ,book ,descr.ibing and ,pricing m.y Superior

IMPORTED ENQU"ISH BARRON HIGHES'D 'White Minorcas. A vllluahle' book, f,ee. 'Ad-
pedigreed blood Hnes S. C. W. Legbonns. dTess' .on 1>nst-al. Ernest Berry, I:>ra'wer "K."

Trapnested reco.d 303 eggs. €hicks, Eggs. I Newton. Hilln.

S,peel�� pr.ice. Guxa.nteed. George Patter- MAl'iIMOTH SING[;E COMB WHTl'E MIN
son, cblantl, Kq,n.

orcas. best ,I",yer•. non-oiHere. Eggs and
BARIRGN ENGLISH WH�TE LEGHDRNS. fowls bring premium mnrket prlces. Eggs

287 to S14 egg strain. Young str.a:ln .o\.mer- ;8.00 hun·dred. $18 case prepaid. Farm
icam ,exhibiUon, Leghocns. Pedigceed cock- range flock 'Santa Fe Pou"itry Fal'tD, Cun-

���iO�:'O. Ril��0�g1ss"'o"n� -&�l�ltK::.nd for DIi'i:n:·g=,:h:a=n=,:,=K�a='n=.��������������
LABlGE, BAR'RON LEGHORNS .. 272-3a.!!lGG
,str.ain, Idirect �rom dmrsor.ter. Brollells 'pMf

,!<table. Onder no,w. Chicks: "100. $16. Eggs:
ROS.E COMB WHITE. MINDRCA EGGS. 100-

��a..J.Jie:'::O�o�hUe Egg Farun, Box 1211C"
$8. Elmer Karns. Klngsdow.n, Kiln.

TA':N'eR-'ED LEGHDRlNS DIRECT. FIVE
generations 300 egg blood. Barron Leg

hor-ns 286-S14 -line. Anconas. official reco,rds
260 eggs. Tra'pnested -the' year round. Low.
prices. Lln'gerlonger Fla'rm, Box :tOO, 'Wieau
blg,au. M'o.

DUCKS AND GlI:E8J1l

G!;INtHNE ·WIof.D MAl.LA,Rft DRA:K'ES.
$<425,·each. L. C.. 'Pleleley Enterpriss. Kali'.

M.A:M·MOTH EM B'D E N GEESE. f3.75.
,'Walt'er- Cochren. Holbon. ·KilO .• Route 4.
WHITE PEKIN .DRAKES $.11:50, DI1CKS
: $2.0JJ. lItr.s. Rosser DavAs, Stratton. Colo.
MlUSCO;V;EiY .A:ND ROU.IDN DUCKS, T0U-

. louse and Bu�f G ...nders Flied :Klucera,
€llankeon, Neb.

SIL"tER SPA'NGIl.E]) HA-MBlJ'RG C0GK
"ellels, $2. Mrs.. ll'a;y Brad'ley" LeRoy,. Ka·n.

. .JERSEY liBLA€K·GMN'r8

JIERSillY Glut·NIl' PU'Lli.E'l1S, ·EQGS. MRS.
A • ..s. Ackerman, har.ned. Kan.

MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING
better. Eggs, Chicks. Buckeye hatched.

BI·eq,eona:llle. '1.1he IDhamas 'Fallms, 'Ble....all't,on.
Kan.
BIG EGG' ,ST.RAIN .TERSEY GLANTS. WON
best shape. 0.01'.01' .and champion male at

mlnDls Sta,te Show .l926. 'Circu'iar. C: C.
ICUnefel1er, GriggsvIlle. Uls.

.

�EGHOB-N8-BROWN

R0SE COMB DROWN LEGHORN coex
erels, $ 1'.50. Pr.izes' Wlon. Ida 'StlllDdiferd,

Reading, Kan. .

liiEGDORN8-JI'Ii7EI!'

RUIJ'J1'iLEGHORN R0(f)STBRS. $1.7.5. MRS.
\ Grace McHarg. Lannetlt .K.an. .

J!''I!1'ltiE ll:A:RG'lil' SliNGIoE, 'C0MB ,BUFF' LEG
. 'hollns, real' .Ia.yeu. eggs.'6c.) Clarence Wall
er. Mo'Hne, Ka·n.

'LEGHORN8-WHITE

TOM HARRON AND TA:NCRED WHITE
. Leghorn· Cb'leks. ,d'inect fr.om pe,ligreed,
trap.nested. state certified, 303-304 egg
s.traln founddHnn stock. Cn talogue free.
:J.ob.nson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street,
.T.opeka, Kan. '

1!)ON'T WGRKI I!.ET 0UR H11lNS'SCR.A.TCH
: for you. Whit'e Leghorn •• 'English Barl'on,
lar.ge breed, 304-3�'6 egg strlI,in. En1ire Flock
;tested by expert p(JU'I�TY jud'ge. Eggs; range
100"$7.00; special p'ens 100-$10,00. The Hm
view Pou'ltry Farm, MiHo.nvale. Kan.

FR<ANTZ BRED-TO-LkY SINGLE COMB
.

W·hite Leghoms speak ror them-selves.
:Baby Chicks: guarante"d dive and strong
at dellvery. Ha1ching !!lg,gs: 'selected and
'every e'gg guarl\nteed fert·lle. Eight week
old Pullets: strong, lacge and even size.
'100% satisfaction gua'ran'beed or 1Jloney
cheerfully refunded. Catalogue free. Roy
O. Frantz. Boil: K, Rocky Flord. Coio.

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM-
porters and breeders of Tom Barron En'g

,}ish Leghorns. Hatching eSgs from selected
·flock headed by cockerels from ·our 1926
imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. Fr.om
!,peelal pens $10.. 00 and up. From 192.6 im
.ported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks
$18.00 to $20.00 per ·hundred. Place onders
.mow fov p"eforred dates. M. A. Hu.tcheson,
'Prop.. P. R. Davis. Manager. Topeka. Kan ..
Route 8.

Sl{])me11:llllnIl1lg' DnfiYe'll"entt
Outstanding Long-Distance High Pro

""ucers. Merit StraIn S. C. White Leghol'n

i
biood Is proving bighly profllHhle the coun'
try over. Coc·kerels,. Egg". Chlx from Uni
versity of Mi""ouri �e,·tified or demonstra
tion flock. Interesting catalog. Farvlew

,
·Flar.m. Delivery Three, Nevada, Mo.

,,:::;t:;;..::,;;:_. ..._.

WHITE BOCKS'BUFF ORP.ING'rON8-EGG8

EXTRA Q'l:rAl'.1TY ·B. C. BUFF O'l\'PfNQ-
· ton egg. ··U:OO" per �OO. LeD ;;S. Knop,
PII8ston, - Kan.

STATE ACcful:ED.ITED, .GRADE . A., ·BUFF
Qr.pingtonH.. 'Eg,gs ' U.OO per 100. Frank

Jl)ale. Col«t.w ..tev. 'Kan.
PURE BRED 1S1NGI!.E co 111 B' B�¥F O'R-

· plngton eggs, 100�5.00. lG�$1.50 • .prllpald.
Mrs. OeoLg.e McAdams. Hc'Hon, Kan.

BUFF IlCil€KS
.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.00 ; 50,$3.60.
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, 'K ..n,

BlUFF R00K C0C!lKERE�S. RURE BR!!lD;
nico-;teven color. U.OO. MillS. iIl)ora McK;ay'ol

Olzna.rnon, Kan,
BUFF ROCKS. STATE. A:CCRIEDITED
stuck. Class A. Eggs $6.100; f3.6:0"50;

';1.60-15. ,Mrs. W. L. Holmes, Whllte, City.
Kian.

, BUFF ROmK C'HICt.;S, BEST qu�r.;ITY,
prolific layers, guaranteed' alive, prepaid

delivery. Elifteen ddlilars .per hundred, Bltk-
'-er ".Hatchsry, -"bilene, Kan.

BARRED BDO.KS

PURE B�RRED R'0CK C0'C:mEltEl:08,.U:OO. IEarl Moore, K'ingman, Kan.
RIJI.\(J.l!.E'DS BA.-IRIRED RO€K CQCK<EREl!.oS,

$2.50. $3.00 each. Oscar 'Cblnn, €loaUli
Kan.

AR-JS'D(i)el!t<AT BA-R..RED 'ROCK CQQK-'
erel81 ,$3.01} each. Mrs.. W. S. .Adams,\

Route 1, ·Klnsley. Kian. �

PARKS 200-326 EGG"STRAJ:'N. f'ER1IHT' '1'0
,advertise. raeeli eggs. 'chlcks, 8-1:2 weeks,'

R. 'B. Snell, eal,by, Kan.
QUALITY B:A.·R'BED R0QRlB. BlH.'ED FOR
'Iay-ing. Cbcke..els ;$3:00 and H.OO. ·Mrs.

IC. W. Douglass. Wl'ay. Colo.

B:A:Rll'E;1i) RIDCKS. BR!!l'D FOR VTGAj)-IJ1,�
'qu8llIty•.pr.oductlon. State' accredited. Eggs

$7:0-0 'hundred. G. L. But£lngton,. Wintlllld" ,K8111 •

BNR'RED RC)(!lKS. YEJ>LOW'LEGS. HE:.\VY 1
layers. Bradley strain. . Eggs. 100-$6:5'0, I60-$3.50. 15-$1.50. postpaid. IILrs. ;T. B,.

Jones, ..A.oilene, Kano f

M.A.T'l'IE' AGNES GILLE5PIEI f'eLAS8Y'�
.

Barr.ed Rocks-. Layers thltt win. Hiansas
Ctty Sunflower show 2 cocks. 1 pen, 1'-3' hen,. ,

etc. €Iay Oen-ter, Kan. I

B<A·RlRED.lu,)CK· CHICKS. BEST QUAl!.ITY,
pr,<>Il�ic layers, ,g,uaran teed !dive, prepaid ,

delivery;. FiI.teen, .dollars per hundred. Bak-
,er .Ha.tchery. Abilene. Xan.

EGGS FROM TH@MPBON'S: RI'NG.Il.ET $3.00 i
·

per .8eH1n·g from pens, range f100k $:7.50-
10.0. Da·rk matlngs. Fertility guat:anteed.
Jioe .rM-eyer, ,Lea-venworth, Kan. Route 2.
lIlfPER'IIAL 'R ENgLE'T' B.A.R·REIil PIiY-
mouth ·Rocks. Bred for size. tl'pe' .and egg,

production. Iilescri·ptive mating and pr.lce list
free. A. L. Hook, Route 4. Coffeyville, iKan.
STATE NC€R'EDIT!!lD, E X·fl.1 BIT I D'N
Barred 'Rocks f.rom celebrated 'Sunfolower

StrainAo Have someth'ing ext·ra good 10 of-,
fer. Write for free book. Ernest Beny,
Drawer HAn. Newton, Kiln.
SIMS BARRED ROCKS. BIG WINNINGS
at the State and National Shows last 12

years is 'evidence o'f' their supr.eme ,qua·JiIty.
Cnckerels for sale. Eggs 15-$3\00; 30-$5.00.
'Correspondence so'liclted. George Sims, Le-
Roy. K",n.
BARRED PLY-MOUTH ROCKS, HOLTER-
man"a "Aristocrats" (d""ct). Hatching

eggs fr.om far.m "ange stock. 15-$1.25; 100-
$6. Baby Chieks, 25-$4; lOO·$1!5·. Dell'ver.ed:
pr.ep8lid. Avoid ,disa'ppolntment ,by order-
Jng now. Weaver Gandens. WlcMta, Kan.

t
'MOORHOUSE'S BETTER BAR'REN ROCKS: I'Buy chicks from state accredHed 'biood
tested stock. Excellent layers and good
show bJ�ds. won .at Wicl�lt .. Na.tlonal Janu-
n·ry 1112'7. 1st pen, Srd cock'dar.k. 3.-d .and
'4.th cockerei 'UgH t. Write for pllices on pen

Ichicks. Moorhouse Hatchery. lIIundock" 'Kan.

'BARRED 'ROCK-EGGS
,
,

'PARKS B.<\!RRED 1R0CRS; EGGS 100-$5.00.
Rena DeBusk. :MlLckHviQle. Kan.

HOLT.ERMAN·S ARIST(l)C'RJl:TS. LAYING
strain; eggs $3.00. Byron Wilson, Cheney,

Kan.

EGGS FROM MATURE STA:TE ACCRED-
ited flock. $.4 .. 50 per' hundred. Rhea Ever-

ett. Windom. Kan.
THOMP.SON "RIN.GLETS" BARRED

Rock�, eggs fif,teen $1.00. hundred $6.00.
O. CUImingha11l., Briggsdale. Colo.
EGGS FROM MY BLUE, RIBBON WbN-

ne1'S, $5.00 per :t5. Utility eggs $6.00 per
100. CJr.oniar. C, C. Lind'amood, Wa:lton, Ks.
LARGE BONEIi>. YELLOW LFJGGED,
13racl!ley stTaln 'Sa,rred RM�:,sJIT�O E���$6.26 ; 50-$3.50 ; l!6-$1.50.

AbBene, K8!n.
BAR'BED ROCKS. THOMPSON STRAIN.
Certlf.ied Class A. Flock mated with cock-

erels from 225 tn 289 egg hens. Eggs $7.00-
100; $1.50-15, prepaid. Patience .A:mcoruts.,
OI3:Y €en,ter. Kan.

WHITE &OCBiS

WANTFJD: WHITE ROCK EGGS HENS,
Roosters. Vaugh,n F. BI·lcr. Coats. Kan.

WHITE ROC.KS .EXCl!.oUSIVEL¥. GlRAIi>E
A. Eggs 56.00, 100. lItrQ. Sam Lash. .Albl-

Iene, ,Kano
WHITE 'ROCK COCKERELS. $8.50, $5.00.
Eggs. Chicks In Aprll. Fowler' Bros .• Rus-

oell. Kan .. Rt. 3. .

WHITE ROCK' CH:ICKS, $14.00-100. PRE-
paid. Guar..nteed ...live. Young's· Hatchery,

Wake1!leld, Kan. .'

·EGOS. WH'IT.E 'BIDCIeS. 'STATE ACCREIi>-
lied, Gr",de B. :i'ree Range. .$5.50 hun-

dred. C. E. Nelson, RoxbUl'Y, Ka'll.
.WH�TE 'R@(!!l{ C(J)CKERIELS FROM HIGH

egg 'Production stock. $3.00 to $5.00,
Thomas Owen. Route 7. 'DDpeka. Kan.
WHITE R0CK BABY CHICKS FROM
"&:Ilsas AccredJted A trapnested' tlock. $16

per hundred. H;omer Ramaou.., 'Route 8,
JUl1,ction City. Kan.

WH1TE ROCK COQKERELS FISHEL
st.ain. three Idol�ara; eggH. fl"e dnllars

·per bund,red. Ernest Borchardt. Leaven-
wurth. Ean .. Route 2.•
WHITE ROCK CH'ICKS. BEST QUALITY.
prolHlc layers, guaranteed alive, prepaid

del·lvery. Fifteen dollars 'per hundred. Bak-
er Ha.tchery. Abilene. Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HA:TCHING
,eggs and Ba,by Chicks from production

,bred hens w.lth trwpne.t reooTlds (some of-
Iliclal) fnom 175 to 253, mated to pedigreed
mlllles w1th ,dam records· to 231. Eggs, fS.OO-
100. Cbdclts. $20'00-100. Ethel Brazelton.
T.roy. Kan.

LEGHOBN�EGG8
��

PU'RE 'BR'!!l1'>' l'IV.,F I:;FlGtl(,)fto.N EOOS,
UIOO-IOO. Roy Lambert, Coats,.;Ran.

TANCREI:> ei;--c-:--W:-LmGmllR'N� !!lOGS,
. from close cutled pen, 5c each. Geo. Worth,
Lyons, Kan.

WH'ITE 'R0elf> CO@H:ER-EES. '$3:00.�
.,$6,00 lip. 'Eggs,' .$8.00-100. Chicks 3.,,;,prepaid. OIuar.ant.eed '.beat aoak, uo" -,

€lhas. '�Blackwelder,
.

""abel, Kan. P'n,.

WILLIAMS' ,FaH0US WlUTE ROCKsCockerels f�om pr�ze wInners $3 and I'each. ,Eggs $,10, pell ..'l00. CMalog rrtW1I11ams Farms,. C�dar BluUs,. Neb. Rout,;'
WHIITE 'R0€KS, 'B"R"ED EXCilLUSn�twelv.e years, dgg an.d 8l<hlblt-lon Cjualiu"combined. Hatching eggs, $2.00. fino.n·.fl),OO' hundred. 0hicks U8.00 handred. G�.r:anteed. Albert Helt. Parsons, Ran.

SI·NGL!!l .€l0MdJ W!li'ITFJ li.EGJ«>UN "EGGS,
&tate cer,ll(Oled' Grade lin" lls,)\ers a.nd w,ln ..

ners, $.6-100. :Frank Peterson. J",mostollMn
Knn.
SINGLE COMB ENGLISH WHITE LEG
honn eggs $4;25 per hundred Stale Ac

credited. plli"e winners. Leona Unnuh. New
ton. Kan,
EGGS: F'RANTZ, ES:rES AlND €(!)CHRAlNE
stock. satisfaction gua.an teed, ,6.00 per

hundred;· eMcks 12c each. John F. Ran'kln,
Ga,.dner. Kan., Box 88 •

HATCHING' EGGS. FARM RANGE. VIG-
orous. big type Whit.e Leghorns. 'Reason

able. Pnices ,to hatcheries. C. R. Ingmir-e,
Cof.ley"tIle. Kiln.. Route 4.

,WHiTE' BOCK-JOOCi8

WHITE ROCK EGGS. s,TA"TE--:;c.cr.edited· Grade .A: flock. "$5.00 'pe,' hun.

r:�. ·ou� s�atlon. S. C: Pasley, Sycamore,
WHITE aeesc EGOS. ,ST,.A:TE ACCUVD
Had Class A, $6.00.-100. Cockerels ":ithdam records to U6. H. S.' .Bla.nldey. Coun.

ell,Gxov.e, Kan;

SINGLE cosra BU.FF LEGHOB.N EGGS.
U.5·0 per 10'0. Entire "lock sired by and

mated to trapnest co�kerelil of .hlgh pro
duction. MFs. Ernest A. Reed. Lyons, Kan.
H·ATCiHING E.(jIGB, FR0M @,tJ'R ..AMElRI€lAN'
.StlTain, ·SinjtJe· Comb, W.hlte.Legh.orns. ·Win

nens- .and layer",. 'llhey'lh do"b.o�h. Book. yo.u ...
ollders elU!ly. Roy M. Ta.yJDIl. ·Ma-ncbester,
�an.

,aII08111 ,IIJLA-:JiD,JI_

LARGE' .D�K 1iLO.SE. CQl\lB·RED COCKS
and cockereis,; ,3;00.• 'Ed: BDhn" Almn. K'�'.

HiXT<l:iHING:; El6G8 Ii\ROM. R. C. 'RHQDE IS.

col:n��k.Rl��h?n�PK":::�d stock, Mrs. John

ROSE COMB a'EIilS� ENGLISH' LEGHOI(:'i�.
Eggs.. Chlcks•. Good . .as the .best. CalalogEIIIl-w,ood Eia.r.m. Wilsey .. Kan.

.

RRO.1iIE iSLAlND !RED eH>OOlKiS, HElA I'Y
Jla�!!s, UI3l00-�OD. P!!epaI1.'l. Guarantee,1

alive. Young's Hatchery, W:-a:kefleld, Kiln.
EXHEB((TION, ,a·IOH PllCID'I!1CT['ON no,,;
Comb. "IRed ·eggs. TDm·pllllD& btood, Ftve

tltty -postpaid .. Bertha. Miller, Nekoma. K.n .

P.G-R·'E l'IDlllD' LA'RGE T'!'PE D.ARK RED
Single Comb, Co!!kerels, from select I"n

h!Wtk!�'.OU" $ll;00•. Mrs; .uat Allen. Maille·

S. C. ,'RED CO€KERELS FR@M CIilHTI.
�Ied "penl $-,LOO, and' $6,00. Cliolce 'pen egg'

$2.60-15. LHlIan Fisher, 513 SDuth High.
Ps:att. Kan.

GALLOW,AYIS S. C. 'WHITE LEGH0RNS.
Cer:t1fled. blnod .. t eated, ma�edl to oires

"!'om IhanA witlh 22'4-200 effg seconds. Eggs
5c at f....un, 6c sbJlll)sd. iRllilph Galloway,
Jamel'tnw.n, 'Kan. .

SI'NULE C0MB BUFF EEGl'f'ORN EGGS;
from tlobk 'culled' (,01" color, .

type 'and' egg
pl'oductlon'. Heailed 'by 'cockerels' frlml Class
A State .Alccredited tlock.' 'H\-60 hundeed,
$40.00 thousand'. M'I'B.· iR. Condry, Preston,
:K;an. .

PURE BRED SINGLE· CaMS RHDDEl IS·
land' Red roosl1i!rs. hom g<lod iavlng

straln,·12.50 each. Ross ,Bhepal'd, Chap,i,an,
Kan. Route 3.
RHODE ISLAND REf) C'H I C'K S. BElST
·qua,lit·y, ·prollfic layers, guara-nteed atil'e,

prepaid delivery. Fifteen dollars per hun·
dred. Baker Hwtchery. Abilene. Kan.
P·(J·RE, B-RED ROSEl· 00M�· REDS; LAH6ffi.
,dark,. even r.ed. .wlnter· ·lay.ers. Eggs I;·

h.oo.. 100-$5.50. ehicks,1'6 cents. Postpaid.
Gucanteed. Everett .shuler; Moscow. I(ao,

SLNG.L.E BlED €0.eKERELS, FROM OWEN'S
....

S5U cock 'and Tomplcina ,best 'pens. Uni·
form' cololl,.,good type, ·lug.e"bone. $3 to 110,
Eggs In season. Sol '-Banbury, Pratt. Kan.

SPECIAL INTROD'UCTDRY OFFER: HAR·
!!ison's Non�slbtlng, exhibition egg strain

Reds.- Stock, Eggs. Cb:icks. Breeders' guld,
fre,e. . Harrison Red Elarm, C.ollege View.
Nebr.
KA·NSAS 'S:'I' X T. E. ACCREDITED "A", �
Grade ·S. C. R. I. Rads .. ·Blg.ger aocl iJeller

than e"er, eggs same p.ice. $7.50 per lOll,
$4.00"'per f,ifty.· 'F. o. BI llyons. Chari •.,
Plank. Ly,ons. 'R;an.

'MfN6-RC.N8-WRIT-E I;ARG'E. DARK. PURE BRED. SINGLE
Comb Reds. Eggs from .high production

flook�. $5-100, prepaid. ChickS; 15c. 1'I'IIP'
neRled mating somew,hat.hig-her. Mrs. Peter
Fish·er•. Gira·rd, Kan .• Route 4.
TOM.PKIN·S SINGn.E CaMe RED COCK·
erels fram eertii!ied blood' tested stock.

Culled fnr color. type. egg, production. $".00.
$3.00 and $5.00 each. Eggs; pen $6.00. ran�.
$.1.00 per hundred. B. G. Burkman, Talmo,
Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE AND SIN.GLE COMB
Rhode· !-sland Reds. Pen. eggs $10 per hun·

dred. infertlles replllced. QualTty Baby Chicl"
$20 per hundred. Fillteen oonsecutive yca"
success at big shows. Ma1"shaU's, LuCygn(',
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN 'STRAIN. SUp·
. enlor in rIch 'dark color, large size, deep

breasts, ,long strwtg,ht backs, heavy Willle:
layers. Eggs $5.50-100. pre'paid, fertility
guarantee Included. Mrs. Hazei DeGcar,
Lake City. Kan.
YACCINATED EXTRA LARGE LO:-'G

- broad backs, low tails, daT.k even red
Rose Comb Rhode Islands. Especially breol
for eggs. shape. color. Cockereis $2.50, p,on.
5-$10.5.0. Eggs postpaid 16-$1.00. 100.'15.511•
Gua1'an,teed. Walter Ba1"d, Lalte Cit)', KOll.

BEST QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS. s'J',ITI':
Qer.UfJed Class uA," six successive ye:lr,<,:·

Pens trapnested contlllUouEily. High pl:�:
ductlon. exhibition R.nd non-sitting «unlltl: t'combined. Wri.te £or mating and s"IO" I"

��tee��B a·��s.coc.r:��:o J:���fl�lonc��:��lij
Grove, . Kao:Oll'PINGTON8-WHITE

KELLERSTRNSS W HIT E ORPINGTON
coclterels. $2:50 ilach. Mrs. Ernest DUling,

EskrJdge. Kan.
RHODE ISLAND . BED-EGGS

.....-'

TRA'P-NESTlllD BINGI!.El COMB JH;DS.
Eggs $1.75. $3 00 per 15. Baby chick'.

Agnes Reagan, Pittsburg. Kan. -.

EGGS F-RtiM NON�SITTING. HEAVY LA\;
ing Rose Comb Reds. Send for Ilillun"

list. M�s. W. F. Lnng. Burrton. Kan .

.---o!'

SIXTEEN YEARS ROSE COMB nl!��'Be"'n . Stra'in. Eggs U.50-100: $1.�"'"
p"ep",ld. MrH. Monje Wilsen, Erie. K"�
W·HITE Ii>I-ARRH'EA TESTED LA 11(: g

dark Rose Comb Red eggs, $5.50-100, P!)':,'paid. Mrs. Chinics Lewis. WlLkefield�,
PUREl B'RED ROSE COM.B REDS. H ,",I \ i
,la.yers, good cotoring. Eggs' $5.50 pnsfilill15'

Nelson 'Smfth. Hutchlason. J�
SINGLE COMB RHOllE. ISLAN D f(E�
cocl<el'els, eggs. Also R. I. Wh It e, "'�.

Barred Rocltc cockerels. George Long. Hug
ton. Kan. �
EGGS: ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE yO.�,;:�
yellow legs. dark even color. extIL·' "1';11layers. H.50-100. Guaranteed. John [II"

Lake City. Kan. ---:--.=J.:
EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY sr:«·1:.,
Comb. Rbode Island Reds. trupnestc�1 r;'"tstock, ,·1.00 setting. $5.0.0 hundred. ! r...

Goebel. Mahaska. Ran. ---=f.J
PURE, BRED DARK V.ELVETY f(O�,:.
Comb Rhnde Island Reds. 15 eggs $I�;;,:

100-$6.00. postpaid. Mrs. Addie Sln,,1I
..

Route 1. Ma:nhattan, Kan. �
EGGS-BANBURY'S ROSE COMB t�S;,;Pen 1. Banbury's type size anl "'pell
specla'i. hea-ded by 1st State ShoW c�cr..,,>1'2. Pure HarDld Tompkins pen' headel t'�t�'I'JState Shcw cock. Pen ·S. Includes s

f �ggs.Show young ·pen. A Iimilted ,number 0, d iJ)'
$10 per 15. $15 per 30. Range hell.' � 1.,1
prize winners and PUre Tompkins c·'t],erel'exceptions. $10 pel' �OO eggs. OGpral"$�.fiO. $5.00. $8.00. J. C. BanbUl')',
Kan.

PURE BREE> WHITE DRPIN.GTON C0CK-
ereis at ,bargarlil pr·lces ,next .thirty ,daYH.

Large honed, hearbhy. ,good colOol'. type 6-S
Ibs.. some 9 IbR., $2.50. $3.00. Red,uction on

numbers. Ba·iJy ChlckR $15-100. Mrs. Eftle
Wilmar.th. Cor,ning. Iowa.

OllPINGTON�BUJr.F
BUFF ORPINOTON ROOSTERS. LARGE.

$2.50. Mrs. Or�ce McH-arg, La'roed. Kan.
FIVE BUFF ORPIN'.GTON COCI(!ERELS,
US. 50. Splendid ,stock. Donald LOOJkhar,t,

Elk Falls K<an.

BUFF O<RPINGTON C0CKiERELS, 1926
certified fiock, $a.o·o ,to $5.00. M. A.

Hatch. MllitaRka. Ka·n.
PUR El BR tii'DBlUFF=0�'R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N--C-0-rc-"I-C-
erels. $�. 50. $'3.00 each. Mrs. W. G. 1I'Ic-

Henry. GrantvN'le. Ka-"n�. _

PURE BRED SIN.GLE COMB BUFF DR
pington. cockerels, $2.50 to $5.00 each. Rus

sell Welter. Grantville, ·Ka.n.
'BUFF ORPI'NGTON CUlCKERELS. $3.00.
Cook St�",ln. Egg". $6.00 per 100 Mrs.

Mamie Richllrds. Haviland. Kan.
�

BUFF" O·R·PINGTON EGGS. STANDA'RD
b�ed, superior tYlpe, color, ·w.i:n,ler lu'yers.

Unique P.ouUry Fnrm. LUlie River, Kan..
BUFF ORPINGTONC:HICKS-;-BESTCfuAL
lty, p.olific layers. gunrn'nl",ed alive, pre

pa�d delivery. Fli'Ctpen dollars per hUlldred.
Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF OBI'INGTON8-EGG8

DUFF ORP.IN.GTON EGaS. FROM PU,RE
bred fiDCk; $.5.00 per 100; perlS $4.00 per

5.0; $7.00 per 100. Delbert ])eege. Fr.izeJl.
Kall.
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HOBSES AND JACKS MINNESOTA
BRODE ,ISLAND WBITlCS TURKENS

CROPS NEVER FAlL ];N MINNES€lTA
Get free -map and literature from State·

IJI)mlgration 'Department. 641, State Cap
,Itol, St. Paul, Minnesota.

:FOR 'SALE-THREE ,REGISTERED PER
cheron sta11l0ns. CorNsllonclelloe solicited.

W. L. Bailey, Rush Center, Ka,n.

TURKENS: SCHAFFlERS €I R,I G,I N!A L
stook. 2 cockerels, 3 hens. B. H. Hobbs,

Route '" Junction City, Kan. .

• LE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.,

1��CkereIB $3.00: Eggs $6-100. Roy Black-,

Itler Isabel. Kan., '

PERCHERONS. STALLIONS, MARES, BY

• POULTRY I!!UPPLD!l8 2.200 'lb. sire. 'blacks. grays. Best breeding.
Priced right. J. T. Schwalm, Baldwin. Kan. NEBRASKA

MASTER B R E E DE R CHICK BOXES PAIR LARGE BLACK 'REGISTE'RED.
.shlpped_, from our Lincoln ..tock. Quick Percheron mares and th.elr last colts. Carl .1.000 ACRES of �a�m1n:g IIInd grazln8' Ian'd,

shlpments."I3chw·arz Pa.per Co., Llncl>ln, Nab. If=T�a�n�g�e�n�1�a�n�.�R�t�.�2�,�N�e�w�t�0�n�,�K=an=.���=== all fenced and Iml!roved. Good water

r
IIInd timber. * mHe to school ,and 8.,.
'mnes to R. R. town. Otto Tietze, Hard.'·
rson, Nebraska.

ve I{)iJ' ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

l'�I'h'lte chlcl<s $15.00-100•. delivered. Lester

J3ed" peabody. Kan. '

� aSP COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

c';,�I(erels $2.00 and $2.50 each. Frank

Slmlio)i:YI 'Vilaon. Kan.

O"E COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
1 c�,;:, from closely culled flock. $5.00 per

lUl�ll'etl. l\'lrs. Earl l\1ercer. Beloit, Kan.

jwsI� COMB RHODE lSLAND W HIT E

(.iliel,s, $15.00-100. Prepaid. Guaranteed

nJiVt�. young's Hatchery, Wakefield, K.an.

CA�POULTB11' PBODliOTS W:&:NTED
.. :>

qAPONS. HENS. 0 THE R POULTRY REGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES,
wanted. Coops loaned fre,e. Th.e Copes. UO. C. 11: D�II!Joe, Ruthton:..,,cM=I.::nn=._�==

Topeka. ,FOR GUERNSEY DAIRiY HEIFER CALVES,
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT write L. Terwlllllf.er. Wllluwatoea. Wis.

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- .REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS, SER
tatlons now. Pvemium Poultry Products viceabte bulls. lnter-C"unty'Farms, Wln'd-
Con�any, Topeka. Is�o�r�,�M�I�•.::s.::o.::u�r�I.��__

·

_

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES-SO LB. SIRE
well marked. -6 ·weeks to ),ear old. 'West-

v.iew Farm. Wetmore, ·Ka:n. '

OKLAHOMA

100 ACRE F:ARM. good·land. near 011 fleM.
Wonderf>ul chance for 011. Leaving count�:v

and must sell. S..L. Langley ,Overbrook,Okla.
'

UHODE ISLAND fWHITE8-EGGS
�O;:r' COMB WHITES: EGGS $5 ..00 PER
n )1'II�dre(1 postPo,ld. R. A, Olson. MarysvUle,
]�IIn,'- ==-====-;,="7"=:O-===;;

iJOlJBLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

"�S'5, $6.00 per hundred. MI'''' Geo. PIper.

'Mahaska, Kan.

ilo:;I": COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs, $5.00-100 prepaid. Mrs, Homer Tlm

mons. Fredonia. Kan.

.JtOSI� COMB RHODE ISLAND WHLTES.
I,;g"s, 100-$6.00, prepaId. Mrs. W. E. Mld

dlelon. Kanorado, Kan.

fl\1SI� COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. :I

ru-st prizes Hutchinson. 8 first, S seoond

Salina: 3 first, 3 second, Solomon. Eggs

$:..;0 hundred. Charley L. Donmyer. Solo

mun, Kan.

OREGON
"

LIVESTOCK aooo MIDDLE WEST FA·RMERS moved to
Oregon In 'last two yell!rs. after thorough:

,Investigation They like our mild winters,. CONTAGI€lUS' AiBORTION I-N -C.A:TTLJ!l.
\..Sto'pped=BIX years successful record. Dan
ger of contlllgion poeltl-vely prevented. Folder
explaInIng tree. Write, Sunnysl'd& :FaTms,
Buckte.II, Nebr.

HOBBES AND ,J:A:(lJ[S ,eool,.snmmer�, wIth no severe' storms to 'lIuln
a sea.on's worl< IIInd .,deetroy property. Flas
!roads 'a,!d schcols, productive sol1, good

.
Imarkets for )lour' pl\oducts. WrIte for oUI-
clal bu.JIetlns an'd IUlistrated facts. .Book-

11et fvee. L.81lld Settlement Department, ,ON-
Igon S.tate Chamber 'of Oommeeee • .260 Or,e-

.

,gon Building. PortJa.nd. Oregon.
-

TEXAS

IN FAMOUS WINTER GARDEN 'DISTRlcT
We own and have for sa.le both Improve'

. (cleared and Irrigated) and raw lands.
'Choicest citrus and wInter vegetable lan'ds
In Te"as. Wonderful climate,' rich soIl,
cheap water. We gr.ow about 300 care.wln--
ter vegetables yearly ourselves. Know sol'ls,
water dIstricts, and production method'...
Get our advice and coitnsel. whether y.ou

. buy from us or not. Correspondence and
Inspectl<tn invited. Box E.

WROE FARM COMPANY.
Asherton, 'Texas

W:t\SmNGTON

IF LOOR!I,NG FOR A :FARM HOY·E�A'T ;.
reasonable prIce come to the famous

Palouse. Good water, mild climate; orop
failures. cyclones, hall st-orms and bliz-
zards unknown, Write Col. L. strobel, oei-
fax. WashIngton.

WYOMING.

.JrOR SALE-Impr.oved well loeated farm,
cheap. J. M. Mason. Rockport. Mo.

,

SALE OR EXCHANG:II

BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farms--

je:le..or exchg. Sewell Land Co.. Ga'toDett. Ka.
LEVEL IMP. 160 Au CLEAR. Leasable land
adjolns, Terms or trade. $4,000. Send

for plat. Box 395. Garden cuv, Kan.

FARMS and ranches wanted ior good Incomb
and business uroperttes. Near sta.tehouse

and P. O. E. J. Bnoas, 615 Topeka, T.opeka. KSI

SALE OR EXCHANGE-2 Improved farme
La. Highlands.. Small farm Fla. 22 In Pa.

and, N.Y. Albert D. Howe, Wellsville, �. Y.

DENVER Apartment House on 4. lot corner,
• well located. Prlce $20,000 Mtg. $5.000. In-
come $200. Want clear land or merchandIse.
1759 Stout, Denver, Colorado.

INCOME $4590.00
Solid brick 8 apartmen t. Each al'artment

6 rooms. Boulevard location, clos8 to down-
town business center. Trade for farm. Also
have other properties. R. P. Vernon, 200
'Grand A.,,:'e., Temple Bldg., K. C., Mo.

,
FOB BENT

IMPROVED 84 acres, Neo'desha.' 6 miles.
Improved 40

. acres. Altoona, 2 mUas.
Owner. John Deer. Neodesha, Kansas.

FISTULA HORSES' CURED $5. P;AY WHEN
well. ' Chemist, Barnes. Kan.

FOR SALE - PERCHERON STALLIONS
and mammoth jacks. Leo J. Wentz. Bur-

Hng ton, Kan. .,
,HOOB

.0 I. C. BOAR PIGS FOUR MONTHS. ALSO
.
S .. C. Red: Eggs. Peterson and San. Osage

,City. Kan. .

21 MONTHS 0 L D BELGIAN STUD,
-weigh t 1,700, sire Farssar. OrvlIJe Ten

nant. Manhattan. Kan.
FEW YOUNG PERCH·ERON STALLIONS
coming 2 year old, wel�hlng from 1,500

to 1,800: also a pair of ""eanllng fUUes. W.
E. Dustin. Rt. 1. Topeka, Kan.

'CH,OICE FALL PIGS. BOARS AND GILTS
sired by Gelden liiensation Wonder. Price

$20 to $25. George Hagerman, Uly,ssea, Kan..
Route A.WYANDOHES

lllJJi'Jo' WYANDOTTE. EGGS. CHICKS, CIR
cular. C. C. Wyckoff, Luray, K_a�_

'WIIITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00.
llrs. N. J. Antram, Galesburg. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $3.00
nhd $5.00 each. Walter Preuss. Lort:alne.

'Kn�n�.__��=-���������==����
folJRE BR.ED WHITE WYANDOTTE COGK-
ere Is, $3.00. Mrs. H. C. Johnson, Garrison,

Ran.
'

ioIJlt" BHl'JD WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
r-re ls, $2.00, $2.50. 1I1rs. H. A. Jelinek,

Anthony, Knn.

su.vun WYNNDOTTES. CHOICE COCK

erels, $5.00. $7.50. Eggs. Charles Martin.
FI'("tonia, Krm.

'l'l.aCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
Clay Center. Kansas. Cock� and cockerels

noo n nd $5.00. Blood tested. 43 years with
wv.mdott es.
\I'III'I'E WYANDOTTE· CHI C K S, BEST

quu li ty, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,
prenn ld delivery. Fifteen ·dollars ,per hun
drcd. Bnk cr- Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

The�Real Est.ateMarket Place
Thue
reach

are five other Capper PubU"atlons which'
1,446,847 FamiUes. All widely uBed for

RAAI E�tAt., Advertlslnlr.
Writ. For Rat•• and Infor••tian

RATES-"SOcanAgate'Line
(undisplayed ads also accepted

at' 10c i word)
,.

lIDSCELLANEOUS LAND8 KANSAS

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-U down, $6 month
ly buys forty acres graIn. fruit. poultry

land. some timber. near town. prIce ,200.
Other bargains. .a5-0. Carthage. Mo. Longmont,March 8

Denver, Much 9
.....

.Pueblo,Marek 10
F,t.·ColllDs,Mareh12,

ATTENTION. Fa-rm Buy<>I'S, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm barl(alns

free. E. Gross. North Topeka. Kan.

LAND BARGAINS. Write for printed list.
Jess Kiener, Garden City, Kan.

'WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kan.FOR REAL BARGAINS in Hotel property

"'!lPly to the Shemwell Abetract and
Realty Co., Heber Springs. Arkansas.

FOR SALE--N. E. Kansas �farms, ranches
• and city pro,perty. Melvin Warn. Holton Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. nidse.. hdw.or In-
comer Big list free. BersleAgy.E.lDorado,Ks.

160 A .• by 'owner. 100 A. tillable. 1'h miles
from town. Write. c:--E. Knoeppel, Colony,'

Kansas.

FREE LIST farms, suburban, trades. busi
ness chances. Real opportunIties. Owners'

names. Homeseelters Magazine. 512 E. Ells
worth. Denver, Colorado.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idah.o. Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free Uteratrire:
mention etate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minnesota.

FOR SALE-1l8 acres 25 miles west of Kan
sas City, on K. V. Elec. Hne. Owner H.

·Oelschlaeger. Linwood, Kan·sOls
.

160 A. 100' tillable. good Improvements. Near
, paved r-oad. 6 ml. Lawrence & State Uni
versity. Price $90. Terms. Hoeford Inv. Co .•
Lawrence, :man.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rate•.
Send for Free Books describing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.
Leedy. Dept. 200. G. N. Ry .. St. Paul. MInn.

GOVERNMENT RECLAMATION LAND'S
Lower Yellowstone Project. 8,000 acres

optioned to Gayernment. ExoeptlonaJly low

priced. 20 years time. Rich v ..lley land
adapted to alfalfa. sugar beets, corn, grain.
livestock and dairying. WeJl developed com

muni ty; sugar factory; good markets;
schools and churches. \Vrlte for Free Gov
ernment bookl.l=t. H. W. Byerly, 211 North
ern Pacific Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. �

FOR SALE-WeH improved 17,0 acre stock
and grain farm In North.east Kansas.

Three miles from good town. Write for
prices and terms. Box 469, Atchison. Kan.

JACKSON COUNTY LAND
I have several very deslJ:lllble Imp�oved

farms In this county for sale. From 40 to
"r60 acres In sIze and priced t() eell by March
1st. No trades. C. L. Myers. 'Holton. Kan.
IMPROVED farms at bargain prices. POB�
session. Terms. 80, 1'h miles Ottawa Must

lIell, close estate. 160, bedrock price ·h,500.
40, 2 mnes Ottawa. '4.000. Man.fleld Bros..
Ottawa, Kansas.

240 ACRE STOCK FARM. bottom land
near town an.d school, must sell, clear

one third cash, $75 acre. Fred Symes,
Harveyville, Kansas.

WYANDOTTE8-EGGS

l5'4 ACRE FARlIl In Eastern Kansas;- 40-50
acres Creek bottom land. On Interurban.

Price U4,OOO. one loan $7,500. Harry Bee
croft. Bonner Springs. Kun.

lClf
t1)ck.
:�.OO.
.ngA
dmo,

T!F.GAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
_!��S $5·100. Mrs. H. Taylor, Alma. Kan.

IJUI·'F WYANDOTTE EGGS, $4.00 HUN-
II red. Good laying strain. Anna O·Malley.

Alma, Kan.
H()R'� CO�'lD BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS,
,
frum pure brecl farm f1oclt. J. H. Decker.

.llount.lric1ge. Kan.
'VIJITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FISHEL

N��':i�i�'Ie�':n��� �o��n�.1.��:.er setting. Mrs.

1'111':· BRED ROSE COMB BUFF WYAN-

r
eJ"lle eggs, culled for laying. $5-100. Mrs.

�:1111 Schmanke, Alma. Kan. ..

1'1 I I'li': S I LVER WYAND"'O"'T'-T-E��E-G'_G=S="'$,=-5-
n
100: Chicl,s $20-100. Prize stock. l<lrs.

.:'!.!J£l't BiShop, Atchison. Knn.
'11', I IT I, wyAN:':D=O:':T:::'T:::E"'-=E�"'GC.G-S-,=-F-R-O-M
S \'IIO"CIY culled flock. $6 hundred. Cockerels.
:_ n� 10 Rpringer. 1\.'lanhattan. Knn.

WIII·I,r.;--wYANDOTTE EGG=S-.-F-L-O-C-K--
"1111«1 for sl.e. shape, production • ..$5-100

pl'eJJ:.:i�, Sam Eitzen. Hillsboro. Kan.

WHITEW'YANDOTTE EGGS, STATE CER

lr.t�'o,e<1. l)1'ize winning. Martin stock. 100-
'. . MI'" O. RIchards. Beverly. Kan.

ARKANSAS

3MB
hun·
liel,!;
;ear�
.ogflt'.

FREE Ark. Homesteads. 100,000 A. Map 20c.
Fruit, poultry. dairying' Ideal'. delightful

climate. R-. Hitchcock, Gulfport, MIss.

NICE 80. Team, 3 cattle. 60 hens, imple
ments, furniture. Wal·kout. Priced $1,550 •

terms. 50 A. tillable. Spring, orchard.
Other bargains. Wilks, Mountain Home. Ark.

To .ettle an estate they must be Bold. lS,S80
aCl'es-Ial'go 8l1d small farms., irrigated nnd pas-.
tUrl� It1uds, 16.640 acres ncnr Welllngton 011
.Fleld. 1.100 pUI'ehred Rnd grmle Hereford cattle. !

100 worb: horses and Drood mares. S registered

�,��I�er�ll�l���� n!\�ectain:re��lyan��Jl=d���l��
���:�lt��llEx����o;eofu::��silo���rrb����. r��clis :r�� i

dul'1ng alfalfa, com. sugnr beets and small grain
1

nrops. "'rite for the most lIbt"rlll terms ever of· I

reretl In n s81e of thIs kind. The chan<'c of n ILte·
t.ime to buy large or small Colorlloo ranches. Ask
for llIustrutecl eataloguo, adilr..slng

DAVIS 8& WALLBANK
'714 Equllable 'Building, Denve\\". Colo.

or

P. lII. GROSS AUCTION CO.
404 Victor Building, Kansas City, HI).

-Every "\lotion ]Jersonallv conducted by Cbl.
P. 1\1. Gross WId salc-s stafr.

;uP-
deep
iole!'
tlIllY
Jear.

800 :ACRES In �Ight good Kansas town; 320
growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

.ete buildings; forced sale to settle partner
Ihlp; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Mans
field Co .• 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Kansas
City. Missouri.

(JOLORADO
,

B1DAL ESTATE WA:l!ft'ED

WANTED TO )lEAR '.from owner of good
farm or ranch for sale. A. Curry, 209 So.

12th. 1I1arshalltown. Ia.

IMPROVED Colorado ranches $2.76 per acre
up. R, Brown, Florence. Colorado.

FOR SALE-Ideal dairy or stock farm con-

sisting of about 100 acres first bottom cul
tivated lan,d and 860 acres goo'd blue stem
pasture. Improvements consist of fine 8 room

��lrjin��.U�ocn;e:a3n�11:��o�t�moelo��n���:
tan. population 10,000. seat of Kansas State
Agricultural College with 6,000 students.
Price $27,500. $10.0'00 cash will handle. No
trades. Chauncey Dewey. Brewster, Kan.

Bid on These
CoIorado'Ranches

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE for Colorado
write J. Davis, Florence, Colorado.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no ma1:ter where located. par

ticulars free. Real Estate SlIIlesman Co.•
filii Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

WELL imp. farms. good soli, water. Close to
, market, school, eJ;c. Priced right. Terms.
Agts Wtd. R. L. Johnson & Co .. Holyoke, Colo.

50 ACRES $2.500. Some alfalfa. different
kinds fruit, 6 room house and other Imp.

Water rights. Write for further particulars.
Beatty Wright Rt. 1, Austin. Colo.

!lEGAl. DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
S:'l e.��J.;H. Froln national and state winners.

l"tU \". $6.00 settings. Jennie Hllblsh,
�.o_n__.

__

nARnoN's LAYING STRAIN WHITE
I.Wl'an,loltes. 15 eggs. $1.75; 100-$7.50. pret ,llll. CUarantee 60 % hatch.. H. A. Dressh:r. Lelio, Ran.

286 ACRES: Dairy and bean ranch, adjoins
Calhan; 9 .. rooln modern house, tenant and

poultry houses; silo; 4 acres bearing orchard:
well: springs: $14.000: $5,000, long time: 600
acres' adjOining. reasonable. Henry Rice,
Calhan, Colorado.

MISSOURI

MISSOURI Farm Bargains. List free. W.
O. Snider, Lees Sumnllt, Mo.

TIMBER LAND at ·,5 A., neal' town; more
than pay for Itself. 594 �oun'taln View. Mo.

LISTEN: 80 acre frul� and ./poultry rlirm.
Price $1.850. terms. Have other farms.

List free. Ward, Ava, MissourI. The Hayden Estates
"Olose to Real Markets." 3(),OOO

Acres. 7 practical properties at pub-
lie auction in Colorado.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to buy choice Ir
rigated farms In the fertile Arkansas Val-

"",,",_h, TURKEYS ley of Co'iorado. Farming conditions are Im-

p
.--� proving. We are offering .. wonderful op"

�l(r E�fHED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. portunlty for young farmers and others of

iJit'
fie Bachar, Russell. Kan. moderate means to get their own farms at

1.�,\I;m GOLDBANK STRAIN TOMS $15' �!:,rt Pc"�;�8 :ftc:, °t�eeab:l:��!!'':lt ��IYJl��nc��i
j7�I"�' h':l���. Lucas. Franktown. Colo: Interest divided into 69. equal semi-annual

1"'1, NARRAGANSETT TOMS EXTRA payments. Easler than payln'g rent. Or

'iJ ,1I1e. $10.00. Len 'Vheeler, Greet{leaf, Kun. dlnary yields are: sugar beeta".:t2 tons, al

h�jl��OTnH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS: talfe. 8* tOilS. barley 50 bushels, oats 70

MAl-�' "

H. LIndsey, R. 7. W�!lIngton, Kan. ���aetl�O b���II"fs. �::: P��dubc'!,S�"d;e. ;��n'::
'I';)�;;�O? I�[ WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. ers here are becoming Independent by com

)\:\n,
' I .• hens $8. Grace Scott, Anthony. blnlng these with dairy. poultry and IIve-

�
stock operations. Good markets. modern

. lt�I,1!.?TH. BRONZE TOMS U5-UO.
schools and churches. Improved roads. de-

"ell I� vigorous bldrs Fowler Bros Rus- pendable water rights and Ideal climate. Oe-

�:\n .. fit. 3. .� CUpy your own farm while paying fo� It. For

PUR ,fUll particulars write to American Beet

ke;';: BRED MAMMOTH BR.ONZE TUR- Sugar Company. 26 Land Bldg.. Lamar, Colo.

PI'''),. A "TII°"'S' $10: Hens, $8. Mrs. Ralph
---...::....:.. ene, Ran.

L,\n(1]i: GOLDBANK BRONZE TO S N
li.,:�:lJars; hens seven. Gussie Webe;:: BJr� ...

1Jr.�;'�;--;:::=-------------
1;;,,'<1'. PULLETS. PURE WHITE HOL

���o Bronze, $6.00. H. Specht, Sub-

GOLDB \:-:-.�------------
SI�,OO' �K BRONZE TURKEYS; TOMS,
�"i•.kanullels $8.00 each. Frank Ayers,

nOU��N�'��----� __

'1no·· n' RED TOllIS :; YE'R $1· 00Ion 1.1 .00. Vaccinated'
' " ..,

�an
. Mrs. J. W. Gas-

\\' AwrEn.' :::.':--------------
1J�llon"e iOl� PURE BRED MAMMOTH

�I',..:e two ]lurern�"t dW�IJ;h 25 Ibs. or more.
•. n. c. Stuig

Te HJoung loms for sale.
eon, ugoton, I{an.

POULTRY LAND. '6 down, $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.

Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood. ·Mo.

FARM BARGAINS--80 A. up to 200 A. fIne
grain, hay, gl'ass. Near R. R. direct to

K. C.. Mo. Fair to modern Impr. Cream
sta tIous. Che ....e factory and conden.ary.
Prl�ed right. T,erms to eult. wrIte W. C.
Milligan. Stotesbury, MissourI.

�OUTHEAST MISSOURI rich, alluvial land.
Large and small tracts. Improved farms

sacrifice prices. 10'% cash, balance lI'ka rent.
DIscount for cash. Cut-over lanel no cash
down. no Interest four years, then 33 years
6%. Free map, full .Informatlon. Good rent
ers wanted who oan finance themselves. C.
Himmelberger-Harrison, Cape Girardeau. Mo.

9 CHOICE A. cherries, blackberries. grapes.
. raspberries. etc. Level rich land. 5-rm.

house, other bldg •. Clly wlllter. gltS, l'h m!.
main street. a street car lines within - 8
blocks. Academlzed street (length 2 A.)
thru ,property. Geo. S. Mock, Box 12th
Roosevelt Ave., J_o'p��,!,�,ou,_r_I_. _

Not JMlI1Ilk9 IBMt lHInglht cn�§§
140 A.. all prairie. lies fine. close good

town: 8-rm. house good barn, 50 A. fine
wheat to buyer. $50 A .. $3,000 cash. bal. 10
yrs.. 6 pel' cent. You can't beat It. 'Vrlte for
descrIption. Neff & Crigler. Nevada. Mo.

CALIFORNIA

:FARMING UNDER THE MOST favorable
conditions. where winter never comes,

wher& life Is worth living. with fl·ults. sun
shine and flowers only found In California.
making every day a JOY. Vegetables of some
kInd grown every month In the year. No cold
or excessive heat to interfere with the
growth of your stock In fattening season.

Fair bulldin·gs. plenty of water for Irrigation
at all seasons; pure, soft dOlnestic water;
near good tow" with schools. churches and
all modern conveniences. Part In alfalfa.
fruits. etc .. balance for double crop cultiva
tion. 40 acres at a sacrlflce--money maker
from start. On terms that you can handle
�t-..you can land on ranch with $3,000. Ad
dress Herman Janss, 219 H. W. HeHman
Bldg .• Los Angeles. Calif. -

/,



/

Holstein SeetioR
£II�",y�-x:�::a���Y, Pur_ebred Holstein BnIl-talves
who.o two D....e.t dama average over . for Bale. Sired by a. Homestead bred bull
1.000 Ibs. butter and 1I5.�00 Ib•.-mllk and from COWB with records made In Pawnee
In one ye.... Fro.m offlcl.lly. tested Co. C. T. A. Walter Clark, Garfield, KaD.

, dHam.AS.• PDrRicEeds"rtLgEhRt., LEBO, K.A,NSAS
YOUB BEQUEST

" on a po.tel card wW bring you official l1edlgree. of
tho bull. makin, up the' blood of, my Holstein herd.

EQUI� FARM HOLSTEINS and other valuable information. Gre.t bulla It farm-
Located 1'>1. m. north. 1,", m..el8t of Lewis. ROIls- ero" prlc"a. CHAS. STEPHE,NS. C.lumbu., K.n....

t���ct[��)yIn�W!��1tOd. UIlICIMIon records. Pef8011a1
Alabama Farm Holsteins

Clarence. E. CrotIII, Lewl8, KaIua.B berd In lIeno {'o. Cow Testing AlI.oelatIon. Wanted

MEADVIEW 'H(jLS'i'EIN FARM &' baby bull of 1000 lb. breedln�. Visit our herd.

bulls for sale. &1re<i. by Prospects Imperial KorfuUb. H. E. HOSTETLER, HARPER, KANSAS

j(,�?':ll� :::',¥�:y��t;a.:fe��lrte::�bo�te;...:.� b6i8 CHOICE YOUNG BULLS
'Wbo.e dam had 80 Ibs. record •• a halfer. Now beading Five ot them ready for service. Write tor
tho AIlrl. Colloge of Oklaboma. Wo ablp on appl'O.al., pedigrees and photos. .

.

,

E. A. BrOWD, Pratt, KenllBB W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS
THE ANNUAL MEETIr.O of the Holstein-Friesian
ABs'n of KaDsn. will be at llollbnttau, Kan., eVQ

nlng of Fcb. �, on DairY Day dudns- Fa,rm and

��::'�ge�e�� t�e �!!k l:��r�'��gIJ�o���mD�� ����
Dairymen w1l11unch In the colrege cafeteria preceding
the meeting. C. A. BRANCH. Seo., Marlon. KauBI.

FOR SALE
Bolstoln bull 11 inonths olJi from 112 lb••Ire and (III ...
dam. NEVER FAIL DAIRY FARM, Olborne, Kaa.

"

OEO. A. WOOLLEY.

BackedbyODlelalReeo�d
Cows and bolters bred to a son Jlf a 1000 pOund bull
and out of the 1925 lIl'and champion cow at TopekL
if. M. Barnett, DeDison, Kan., ,Jackson Co. MULVANE

Holstein Breeders
For sale some very choice young bulls ready
for service, sired by outstanding good bulls
and out of good production dams. Herds
federal supervised. Visit our herd..:

C. L. GO�cfin, Derby
George Bradfield, Derby
B. R. Go�ney, Mulvane

'

Mark Abildgaard, Mulvane
A.N. Howard, Mulvane
o. G� High, Derby
Chas, P. High, Derby
John Youngmeyer,Wichita,R.6
O. A. Youngmeyer,Wichita,R.6
A. C. Cline, Rose Hill
C. L. Somers,Wichita, R. 6
F. L. Watson, Peck
J. R.Wartick, '\Yeilington

Draneh ,Holstein Farm
c. A. Branch,Prop.,�arion,Ks.

YounG Holstein Bulls
for sale. Slred""by KIng Oene.ta Bome.tead, first
prlzo aged bull Kan... Stete Fair 1925. Inspection
In.Ited. R. W. DEWELL," FOWLER. KANSAS.

Our COWS Have Records
made by Reno County CoW Telting Ano.• up to 450
Ibs, fat. Headed b" 29-lb. bull. Buill far .ale.

>\.. F. MlLLEB. HAVEN, KANSAS

!;t����I�����g!;a���care. Yearling bull. from cow. up to
.470 lb.. fat and some cow. for aale, .

CLYDE E. OLAZE. Larnod, Kana..

J.F. Laman &: Son
Holstein-Friesian Cattle
PORTIS, KANSAS

LYMAN "VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
Berd headed by Colline Farm Vlnderkamp. ..hOi.
dam ha. 865 dlY record of 1008.88 butter as 8 :Fr.
old. Foderal accredited. C. T. A. recorda.

B. S. Lyman, Burrton, RBD8BIJ

Union Pontiae Hom�stea�
Junior Ohampion Topeka Free Fair and K;ansas
State .Fair 1926 heads our Holstein herd. Young /'
bulls of serviceable age for sale.

Clov-er Cliff Ranch Corporation .

C. W. McCoy, Herdsman, Elmdale, Kan,

HAMPSHIBJ!l HOGS

Herelord Section' Red Polled SeeUon
OUveBranch Farm Herd
'Younll bulls and beUers. al.o cows and helfe'.
bred to ton bull. Prices reasoMblo.
J. B. Henry, Delavan, Kan.,. Morris Co.

Shady LawnHerefords
Choice bull and bolter calv.. for Bale. Sired by
Ora..land DoIiilno.
CLARENCE HAMMAN, Hartford, Ran.

Ross &: Son�s Red Polls
Breoders of Red Polled Cattle. Calvo. of o1tber sex
·and a few cowa for sale.
W. E. ROSS & SON, Smith Center, Kan.

40 HEREFORD CALVES
bulls and beltera. &Ired by Regulator 12tb out 01
Anxiety and Fairfax co....
C. (J. SANDERS, PROTECTION, RAN.

REAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls and heifers trom world recDrd ances
try. Two prize winning two year old bulls.
JACRSON & WOOD,MAPLEHlLL, RAN.

Morrison's Red Polls
Bull. and belfers for aale. Write for pdc.. and
descriptlons or come and see them.
W. T. Marrl.on.Adm., Phillipsburg, Kt., Phlllipi Co.

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS
aerd larger and stronger than ever. Never before
ha.e bad ao mallY hlgb producing COWl. Stock of
all ages for sale. Visit us.
Halloren & GambrUl, Ottawa, Ransu

MODERN POLLED

9HEREFORDS
.'

.

"Anxloty" and "Polled Ecbo" blood
llnel. Btock of all agoa for ••Ie. Spe-

��I ��It":u��o�"dt "f.dp�:�:�y�a:<:� �

BULLS BY WORTHMORE JB.
Otbers by Wilson. Some by Perrect Bonnie. Bred
cows· and boilers and open belten. Tell us your
wants, let us make prices.
Jess Blffel, Navarre, Ken., Dlcklnsoa· Co.

locke's Red Polled CaUle
Cow.. helte.. and bull. for sale. Bea.,. mUker..
Herd bull .lred by a ton lire.
G. W. LOCRE, ELDOBADO, KANSAS

60 b!l! !�.n!u��-!r t�I!� and
beef. Bull. and remale. of dltferent ag.. for salo.
lV. F. McMichael & Son, CnDDJngham, KII.

Sons of Wortbmore
of servlcoable ag.. and femalea. Can ahlp o.er Santa
Fe. Rock Island. UnIon Pacltlc and Burlington.
Goernandt BrOs., A1U'Ora, Kan., Cloud Co.

Bar H H Hereford Rancb

9'800 head In herd both homed and
Polled. Anxiety 4th and Polled PI.to " .

blood. All age. from cal... up. One or
a car load tor sale.
HEBB J. BARB, ;Larned, Ran. ,.

Pleasant View Stoek Farm
On Capitol Route No. 75. 2,", mile. Boutb "of Rol
ton. Kan. Flve Red PQjlod bull. from 10 to 16
monUII old for .alo. ALBERT H. HAAO.

•

POLLED SHORTHORN CA'ITLE
..

Quality Polled Shorthorns';_ Established 1007
Grandson. or Imported $5000 and , .Ii'"
$6000 bulb. Blood. Quality. beef.

.

milk and butter. A nlco pair of
calve. $125. yearlings $160. Three
delivered within the state. '"' price
for first calf. NearlY 200 In berd.
Red •. wbltes and roan.. Bulls $00
to $200.
J. C. Banbury .. SonI, Pr.tt, K••

tD
White.Way
Hampshlres

On appro.al. cholco brod gilt. by
Grand Champion boar•. Drf,� to
outetandlnCboar•. ForQuick aalo.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, KIn.

tD
GENERAL

PERSHING 12th
headB uur BampBl,lre•. 75 .prlng
bo... and gilts by abo.e boar
ana out or mature SOWI.

.

_

'111M. STINEBU.RG, Turon, KIIII•.

INTURBON·STOCK FARM
Polled Shorthorns. Cows and heifers for
sale. Fine Individuals. red. Come and see
them ,or write. J. G. THABP, Jetterson._Ks.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
.'

•
FOR SALE

Fan pigs. elUter sex, Sept. farrow:
herd hoode'd by Houston De.lgno.
2nd and Orphan Wonder Lady.
PrIces reasonable.

E. H. W. HARTMAN,
v.ney Center K.n...

TAMWOBTH HOGS

Tamworths on Approval
&'prlng bo... and gUtI. OPan and bred gUtl and bab" pig••
PrIced reaeonable. Gre.tolt prl... winning berd In the
!M14dl. Woet. Paul A.Wimp., Sonlo•• K.n" N.m.ha. Co.

vavroch Bros., Oberlin. seli Duroc bred
sow"s a.nd gilts next Saturday. February 26.

"'M. K. Goodpastu-;:;.;;-chester White brAd
sow sale at Horton Is next Wednesday Feb
rUl1-ry 2a. He Ie seiling 40 bred sows an!l
g11ts. \

.

The Southwestern Fat Stock Show to be
held nt Fort Worth. lIIarch- 7 t .. 12 Is ex
pected to break all records this year hi the
number of exhibitors and attendance.

Theo. Jagels. He�lls Shorthorns and
Spotled Poland Chinas nt his farm near that
place Friday. February 25. He Is seiling 20
head ot Shorthorns and 25 bred g11ts.

The KanAas Sheep breeders In their" an
nual n1<1eUng at Manhatta,n last .. week
elected Sam Knox. Humboldt. president; A.
H. Diehl. Enterprise. vice president and H.
E. Reed, Manhattan. secretary-treasurer.

More "than a million a.nd a quarter acres
Is the 1927 wheat· acreage for Colorado and
a bumper qop Is looked for because of the
"plendld condition of the fleldQ right now.
Tills fs consldera.ble ..bove the 1926 acreage•.

The Guernsey cattle breeders In their an
nual meeting at Manhattan last week elected
officers ot their state association as follows:
W. G. Ranson. Homewood. president; G. W.
Miller. Lawrence, vice president and A. W.
Knott, Independence. secretary.

.

The Kansas Ayrshire' breeders association
had a pretty fair attendance at their meet
Ing at Manllattan and officers were elected
as follows: George Taylor. Onaga. president;
H. H. Hoffman, Abilene. vice preslden� and
James W. Linn, Manhattan. Secretary.

atT�:nh�at\�::�os�t�,,:.:k �:_ee���r:d����al��
coats, Clal:: 'Oenter, president; C. E. Aubel.
secretary-treasurer and Sam Knox. Hum
bol$1t, vice president. J. €. Burns. Kansas
C.lty, was present and made a short talk.

The 10th annual Shorthorn Congress show
and sale wlll be held In the International'
pavrlton, Chicago. February 16 and 17. Short
horns are _consigned by 36 leading Short
born breeders from nine states. The .sate
Is under the management of the American
Shorlhorn Breeders association.

W. H. Mott. Western director ot the Na
tional Holstein assocla ttorr stated In his talk
lit Manhattan last week there were more
Holsteins registered from Kansas In 1926
than from all of the other states that bor
der on this state. Mr. Mott believes th,at
Kansas Is due for an era of Holstein ad
vancement that wlll not be equalled by any
othEit Westetn state. "

"The Kallsas State Dairy Association meet
Ing at Manhattan last week was probably
the' best attended meeting held at the col
lege during the week and there were a num
ber of ttrem, Officers of the Dairy Associa
tion were elected as follow.. : Ira RDmlg, To
peka, PreSident; C. E. Souders. Wichita, vice
president and R. H. Lush. Manhattan, sec

retarv-treasurer,

The dates of the Central Round-up Show
and Sale In the American Royal building at.
Kansas City are February 28, March 1. 2,
and 3. Herefords will be SQld the first three
days and. Shorthorns the last two days.
There will be 650 Herefords and 150 Short
horns. The Hereford sale Is In the hands
of R. J. Kinzer and the Shorthorn sale Is be
Ing looked· after by J. C. Burns, both of
Kansas City. .

The Holstein-Friesian association of Ka.n
sas at Manhattan last week elected officers
as tollows: Ralph O. Button, Elmont. presi
dent; W. H. Mott. Herington, vice presi
dent; Dr. C. A. Branch. Marion. secretary
treasurer. Mr. Cooper. head of the exten
.Jon department Df the National Association
and W. H. Mott. Western director ot the
National Association both made Intetestlng
and Instructive speeches.

Kansas Jersey cattle breeders made real
progress last year and their state association
was very likely responsible for the advance
ment of luterest over the state In Jefseys.
At their annual meeting at Manhattan last
week C. E. Souders. Wichita. was elected
president and Ed Taylor of Keats was mad,e
vice president. Roy Gilliland. Denison. one
of the pioneer Jersey breeders hI. the state
was elected secretarY"treasurer.

-,

Here Is another letter from C. E. Hoglund
& Sons. McPherson. who are becoming well
known breeders of Poland Chinas. "The ad
vertisement In the Poland China se.ctlon In
the Mall and Breeze has proven a hlg help
to us In selling our Polands. In fa.ct we are
about sold out of fall boars. We are glad
to .Inform you that we have a valuabie new
herd boar at the head of our herd. He fs
out of the famous Redeemer-Vlrglnl....,'Mald
litter and Is a full brother to the -Proot and
to Waiter's Promise. We call him Won
der Boy."

John Hund of Paxico. Wabaunsee county.
has bred re!:,lstered jacks and_.jennets tor
the last 25 years and this spring he Is dls-" ......: --

perSing the entire herd, Including his reg
Istered Percheron stallion and a pair ot high
grade Fercheron mares. Also. a bunch of

r�:� t'i:�le:ife�:;g ::;r"��c�s I!(;;:rdJ��n�I::. �a;J
In fact, every aniinal In the sale but the
herd stelllon. was raised by him and his
son on their farm near Paxico. The sale I.
being held In Alma because ot the nice com
fortable sale pavillon th,ere and the date
Is 1I1ar.ch, 7.

The Albrechts are well known breeders of
Durocs In Smith county for more than 30
yenrs and have held a bred sow sale at
Smith Center nearly every winter for the
last 20 years. They sold this year on Feb
ruarY 2 and I have just received this letter
from V�rn Albrecht. "Find enclosed check
for adver-tlslng. Got more buyers from Mall
nnd Breeze than all other papers combined.
'Hnd a beautiful day and good roads and lots
of .forelgn buy.ers. The gilts averaged In
weight 362 pounds. The top gilts sold for
·$R7.00 to Ed Olmstead. Guide Rock. Neb. The
nverage on 37 head was $64.00. Buy.... were
J. R. Donaldsan. Glade: B. R. Peterson.
Wlch Ita: George Martin. �Macon; C. W.
Noble. Elmdale. Neb.; Jolin Dietz. Esbo,n.
Ray and Ruby Viers. Lebanon. Angle &
Son. Courtland; H. C. Nelson. Beloit; Stants
Bros., ,Abilene; H. Van SJckle. Riverton.
Neb.; Thomas Zukowski, ;Belleville; G. H.
Duston. Cedar. and several trom near

Smlt� Center."

B,. if.. W. ifohuoa

.Capper� PNIiI, Topeka, Kaa.

-

Innis - ·DDroe
Sow Sale

._ Meade, Kan.
Monday, Feb. 28
/

35 head _the best of SCISSORS,
COLONEL and SENSATION breed.
ing. Bred! for March and April fur
row to GREAT STILTS-an9,'MAJOR
PATHLEADER. 10 fall boars nnll
10 gilts of same blood lines. The of.
fering IS well' grown and have bad
the kind ·of. care and feed to insure
,_the best of results. Write for catalog.
Innls Duroc Farm, Meade, Ks.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.

K"os3sChampionBurocSale
.At OberUn, Kan.,Feb. 26
Fifty bred sows and gilts. Bred in our boars. Mas.

terpiece, grond chnmpion. Topeka, 1026. and 'The Colo.
nel, flr.t aged boor Topeka. l!J.2G. 'lbe orrerlng ,on.lslI '

or five tried sows. the balance .fall· and ,pring glill.
well IrmVD. The enure ottertng Immune. They ure the
kind that win In the Show Ring. Write now tor cn talcg.
VAWOeH BROS., OBER_LIN, nAN.

CHESTEB� ]lOGS

Chester White'Sows!
40olthe best sows
we ever sold at

Anction.

Borton,Ks.
Feb. 23 '

Blue Grass Queen
Fall yearl1ng and spring gllts

four great young boots.
Some are sisters to the Kansas and

Oklahoma fairs Junior champion sow.
Others sisters ttl the Mo. stale fair
Junior champion boor.
Write for catalog.

Me K. Goodpasture,_ Horton, Kansas

CbesterWblte Gills
Bred for 1Iar.• AprH. ]l[ay. Lorge
Ut.t..... prizewinning blood. Price
$41t, $50 and $60. Shipped C.O.D.
.Also a.few sows to loan on shares.
Alpha WI.mers, Diller, Nebr.

O.LC.BOGS on time ::�t���
Orlglna'tors and moat extensive breedera. '

TIIlD I•• B. SlLVEB CO., Box Ill, Salem, Oblo

HOBSES AND JACKS

25 Jacks and Jennets
tor sale or tmOO tor land. town property or other
Btock. negtstered. Mo. foundation breeding.

J. C. BEATIE
. Anson, (Snmner County) KaDsas

TERMS ON
STALLIONS

Three coming three years old. &II
blacks, one or them winnLng 2nd �
Roya I. K. C. Also some re.1 b�

brood mares to sell in pa.lrs or single.

ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, JUN.

Pereberon Horses

"For sale. StalUons. reglst&red mares. grade
mar••• goldlngB. mar•• In fonl by CarDite .

(grandson of the MO.OijO Carnot). •

L. E. FIFE. 5 mile••outh of Newton, K..
Meridian Road .'

Stallions For Sale
S year olel. black-grey Percheroll stanll�
'Weight 22<lO Iba. 2 black two yonr 0

nd
ISplendid style and Quality. Carnot" 3

Casino breeding. Al.o tel. reg. 'KllarKAHH. O. ESH ELMAN, SEDGWIC. '

F��!:�!!�����l1"ages, Carnot breeding.
W. R. Busk, Wellington, Ks., Rt. 6

CANNOT FILL THE DEMA!I.'D
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kall. t
Please change our advertlselllell

In the Shorthorn section. Ha\'�
sold out of serviceable bulls Ull

they still keep coming for JUore�
O'ne man had a copy of the pa�t
with him.-G. D. Hammond, .

John, Kan., Jan. 20, 1927.



30 _:4.D r.e,Pl'cst!1I1,ing tile na1lUna\J. ae_ula
tIen of QU'I' herd's.
It S�ALI..·JONIil. 3 11Hrce ,)!ea,r old., 6 two yca!l!J'

ukl's alJliOil! f yellJ'llng.
H MARI!lIiI and FIlIJll1.B. ta, oft It.hem 'In !'oar.

Remui1.der llt'a:r'ly all' oM errollJ.th 'to. hrft'<f. Th

Clarence Hamman, proprtetor of the Sha:dy Dnd-ure' ma'rl's WNr. sl'r....d »." CliUlIS1'O a'II011 01-

Lawn Hereford Farm. locaten at Hllrtfovd.. CARINO, dam· by .€�. aRd ·CA.IlV,_ a:lao •

In remitting for his card carried In Kaneae 80n or CA.R4NO. T.be yoon" Sl1lUiell.8 and flUiell .",' ..;.,;' "

Farmer says. ;'We have efl�oyed a good de- are 8111t'�d .bl' DeG!Jy 1I .a grll!I�"On of I'hll :HltIU ._.,

mand for Hereforde and we are entirely .NaUooo'l G''Ilnd CbamtN_ HOUI.;EUlI>and 1li'1-'
.

sold out at thi .. Nme." Mr. H,amman' Is a -cor Ill(t'lIndson or HO.uLEtTX lind (JOnlot. The horse. Bt'll:Ing lITe ·lIOund ID every wa� atId!
consistent b.reeder and gives hie cattle the the WlIl'l'. old

....euouah.'. bav� been UlKlil toW> wOl'k _ the farm. Catal� _ request:
attention tha.t good' Herefords deserve. .

Catalogi llJ'e out annuunclng the. big Dn-
IRA E. RUSK & SONS, WELUNGTON, KAN.

roc bred I\o\\> sale to be held at Mooyer. W K. RI'T,Q,1t W"'LLINGTO","'T K ,t.'N
Orchards February 28. These annUIi'1 Eales • JU!�, i£o .1.11, a •

held, by :Mr. Hoover alway.m attract lots of Alldioneer8,1 ..,. Newcol1l•.John D. Snl"der.
10""" attendance ae weU as vtel·t<>J18, lIlD:dl"�=::��:::::::::�::�::::�::::::�::::::::::::=buyel'l! fl'om many l!.arte· of \·l!.:e nate. ThoO!e'!'
who have seen the offerlag !!ity lot -..tl11' be' I

one of the best ever offerei! on the ral'Dt.h".-""'!!!""'''''"--------------------------------�--..
,

H. -G. ·Eshelman. Perehero'n b"e-eder of
S,edswlck Kansas. has receD.tly .eold II. very,
choice tbree ;Y;e&Il' Q�f!Il stallion to the Okla-'
11<..... A.. a.d M. CoUege. Ii", I'; to be plaoed
at til., 1>8d .,f the h",,<1, on the farm .. This
eoI.\ Ie' I5aIfi h. JjIe o..e 01! the best Individual..
ever (lh.l.ppe.d' Ir.-to <Jklahoma. Is a son of the
GraD.\l Cham1!llbn...tamon formerly owned by
,lIilr. lDiih'elrn,,'" .."fill .,JIow, owned by an Okra-
·bOSD&. breeder. '

t h'lIVe. just re""lved a two page ,Ie.lter
from S. M. Kno«. proprietor of tbe Xn'ox,

�:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;===::==;:======:::;;:::;;==::===;;;;;;;;;=;:===::==:==;Knott StocR fartll tocaied at Humboldt, ·:Kan.
Re says the Farmer_ and breei1er� hav •.
taken a.ll or hli!l' .sur.p·l..... Poland Chlfib,1ii and
Shropshire ehee.p· 'away from him alid no",,·
t'he7 are after hi.. young bulls. He .flya he·

. �::a�eV�rl'!,l Itrf.;�em.o��h�;ntl��r�e�o�e c':,�� .

prlsee about 811 b-......,Ung cows healieli. by;
the great bull. Radium 'Stamp and Cum-'

I:!erlflnd Knight.. .

I

Ira E. Rusk & Sons and ,\1. K. Rusk •.
Sumner county, Kansas, Percheron breeders"
will hold a reduction sale on th'e farm five
miles frolll Wellington March 8. The Rusk
IlI'olh"rs have bred Regh,tered Percherons
for many years and when the dep""Sl!Jon
came and most herd. weFe ,lislJersed they
kept right on. They have the best herd
Rtallfons and in every way 111ntntained the
high standard of t.heir herds. Now the two
herds have multiplied so fast that a reduc�
tlon fJale Is necessary, Parties who have
visited the brothers and inspected the sale

offering say t.hey will Bell the greatest offer
Ing- of young slalllons that will I,-e sold tbl's
;\orear.

Shephertfs
DurocsY.��r£�?i���!!,,�p !���

TIle nl0st popular' blood .llnes representedGnt. •...-rve"d �Ol' ,bred .ow sale Feb. 22. Write.
£. £. -N"I'IINo1l<&$on, Chapma.n. Kan .. DI.klnlOn. C.o. in our herd. We have breeding stock for

BR�.. 'SOWS AND GIL"'S sale at all tirf(es and invite In'spectlon Qr

....... ,.& aur her<1. If you want the best In DurocB

One old subsedbel' ·and (lne new 'sub-
'

re·gjetet'f!d. Immuned and shipped on ap- write for doscrlptlon and prices.

scri'ber, ff ·sent. �ther, 'can «et '!I."lre P1'O"1\'1. Write for .prlc�". G. M. 'SHEPHERD, LYONS, RAN.,
K'IlIlRfa:s lFarmer 'fHId. Jd::a-ii 'IlUG Breeze II';;;'S;";·A;;!N��;S;;B;R;O;S;.;';A;B;;:I;L;E;"N;;E;';K;A;;;N;S;A;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=: 'O-ne .year for ':l.�. -sA. cl'Q'b 'Of \bNe II

,

yearly subscriptions, if sent to'getb'eT,' n '!\fT. Dawes 'c'nn win a p'eaee pl'ize, '[
The country is 'dh'-ided into· posta.

all for $2; or one three-year subscrip- there ought to be hope for Gene Tunney zones. We presume the air-mail routes"

tion, $2.-Advertisement. at least to get honorable mention. will be called ozones.
.'

'.

.
LIVESTOCK 'NEWS

.

__ ._11 .. iJoIulIOIl
'81 w':" _til st.. WIebIta, .....

Holst••1 are

profitable because they IeallIA
ilk ond butterfatpl'Oductlo...
ve re�rlv, adapt them=ckly to all climate.....d fit
Iy into the farmlnl pl'OSrIIII.

Write forUImIaIN
'f)dms/(JII s.z.b

OLSTEIN�FRIEIIAN"
AlIOOIATIO. " AMII_

o flailOhi" Sa:eeC � IIIIaaII

George A.n..pauG-h w.1lI hold his annual Du
roc bred sow sale on hi!! f'arm near Ness

City. February 28.

H. E. Ho.t�tlet. proprietor of the Alaba""'"
Holeteln farm. Harper. Kall_a., I. in 1>he
market for a bull oalf of 1.000' pOlIDd
breeding,

i\YRSH·mE CA'l'TLE

Our Best Three Of.fers

�' ·1
The H. Marshall Jack and Percheron sa.le

wilt be held at the fair grounds In WJ.nfleW.
tcansas. Februal'y 21. A lot or ve.ry chuloe
Duruc br,ed sows will be Includ'ed In thl! oale.

FOR SALE
red cow. Helfer 14 mo- old·. Bull 2 year

'1 rjn rtnnd success and Melr(\se breed

IllIt"�lnnd FOnD, Junction CltF. Kab.

SHORTHORN CA!TLE.

Public Sale
orthorn Calle
potted PGlands
at the fnrm, one mile lloufll

and east of

Hepler, ((an. __

riday, February Z5
ShOl'lhorllS, 14 cows ond heifers and

bulls, Cows and hl'ifc·rs bred toHappy
, son of llcaver Cr ..ek SuiUm. 'Oiwe
tell bulls, olhers Scotch Topped. IJll8t
'1'Ceding lind herd Fooeral oIlCl'�-I�
spring gilts. some or 'them b'rcd to

0111 )Iulln. son ·of Big Munn, World's
• Juniur Cllumplon. The l'l!St to 'to),
s r.ianl. All VAccinated. \Vrite fOF
calalog. Address

EO.•JAGELS, HIiP,LER, KAN•.
Cui. E. E. Roll. Au·elioneer.

Iil. ill. Jnftf�, pr.<>prletor of tbe Jnnle DurM
r.r.m. mCI,t"d at M·..ade 'Writes that h .. has
a 1u·eat. lilt ..r g.,W� :and �rB reiHly tor his

: I'elIr'-:", 2:1 ....116. M" ha.. them bred for
lIni'rch and Ajlrll �r.row to his herd boars,'

,.-«rea.' IIUlt" ana Ma'ot Pathleader. Mr•.
.

lilal8, �fts much oa·1'e to the proper feed-;
,

fllit and ''I>1'eparlng tIoWB for farrowing anti,'
iWW. 'from hie herd a.lw,ay" fa,rrow big. strong
Utters.'

,

as

I Dual Purpose Shorthorn Cow
It'. ;j �·I'S. nld. (1'(,8h Jan. 9th. HeW't'Y milker.
hh'l'dlllg, III.dfer (·nlf. �l('e roans.
I ,\lIILIl(JAAR-D, Rt. 6. Winfield, Kon.

rlhOrDUerdBUUViCIO'9:tIe, :11:-:;0 Sotn'e choice young
by this ,Ire. Write for prices.
I. F, 1IL1�AlIl &: SONS,
Jngfutl,

.
KansB8

.

Ie lor
Booli
lers. !

Ohio

l'OT1'1m I'OLAND CHINA HOGS
'-J'Or��

TTEDPOLAND
RED GILTS

to i\ilnSnS Sunbeam 80n

,�G:I;,:��;I;l'ld's t1laInplon.
FreemYer, Menlo, Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. Wayne De'l'lne

1407 Waldhe1m Bltta.. Ka_ OQ-. iIIlo.

I, aD
nd at
I bil
InglL
:AN,

potted Poland Sows
to

..

�nn ann grandson of Worl'd Cham

" .1, ".Ii boa "S "nd gilts. Pr'lced' r"asonable.
I IS l.lllllDLE, SELDEN, KA'SSAS

egistry-MeritGUts
��I''' nf "�IIE �'1Il.l..IOXArnE bred to"('hllmvlons.
1 111'11'1'1>, Slime RIIIIlllW filII bonrs. "'rite for ,de·
011,. CRABILL & SON. CAW'KEfi CITY. f<'AN.

In o'rder lo settle the Hayden Estate. a

series of public sales of unu�ual proportions,
have been announced. These sales wiH be
held March 8. 9 10 and 12 at Longmont.
Pueblo. Denver and Ft. Collins. Colo. 1n
addition to the real estate. 1,100 pu.rebred:
and grade H6reford cattle will be sold. Also
100 head of brood n'are� and wor]t horses
and a lar.ge numller of sheep and h!og...

Public Sales of Livestock

ottedPo!andSeetion Shorthorn ·Cat.,le
Feb. 28-A. O. Stanley. Sll¢'ri<1nn. Mo.
March 1-2-The Central Shorthorn Breed-,
erst sale. l{ansas City. Mo.

May 4-E. S. Dnle & Sons and Ben H. Bird,
Protection. Kan.

.ftolstein Cattle
M""r.ch 3-E, L. Ca.p.ps. Liberty. Mo.
1\Lut'C'h 28-Collins ].i'ann Co., Sab(ltha. I{an'l

. April 12-J. D. Young. Had.dam, Kan I

Polled Herefo'rtls i
Feb. 24-NebrA·slm Polled ,Hereford Breed-I
·el's, Grand Island, Nell.

DIU'.Hl. 1I'0&,s
Feb. 21-H. Marshall, Wlnfl'eld. Kan.
Feb. 23-E. U. Hoover. Wichita. Ran.
Feb. 23-Geo, i\.nspaugh, N'e�s City, Ka,n.
Feb. 2�-'Vavroch Bro... ObetUn, B:an.
]i'eb. 2S-E. E. Jnnis, 'Meade. l';:a,n.
1'eb. 29-Joe B.'.JI1cCandlesR, St. John. Kan.
:March 8-E. E, Nor'man. Chapn,lan, iRan.

Poland 'Ohina lIogs
Feb. 26-F. E. Wittum. Oaldwell, Kan.

'Ohester WhH., H1)g& I
Feb. 23-lI!. K. Goodpasture a·lld Clyde
Coonse, H ortorJ, lean.

Percheron Horses

'March 8-lra E. Rus'k & Sons, Wellington,:
Kan.

Jacks ond Jennets

Feb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield. Kan.
March 7--Jo11n Hund, Paxico, Kan . ., in sale
pavi'lion, A Ilna. Kan.

April 5-Hlneman's Jack Farm, Dighton,
iKan.

, rui,,'
nUy YOUR PIO

!("lIlt'I,�lr own !lent IJ'/Rl', from luflte lItu!rs

it�d 't'ln" r�lIlIlltes. ]�iberatnr, Aristorrat,
) lV' 111it, �1)Qt.t('(1 Dude a,nd'"Yallcv King.

, , r"wn, Volley Center, Kon_

<l�,?��isb and Big Type Spots
pl/'s f,lll;:ldorado Giant: For sale bred -gilts
Ll.O\.il �rll�" llcasonablo IIrlo.s.

,
., ",A, LARNED, K-AN'SAS

Buy Your Boar Now'
nhf�{:I'h�'�!�lU l'hoh,'c fall boar� of the- most fash
(I fur llr'I�,dl,n!;FRnt nl.lrnrll,'c prices. "'rite at

cs, AN I( BEYERI E, Maize. Kan.

Ie
.111011,
aids.
nnd i

�AH.

,
-

I

R" k' R'" -�, S-II "US S· . eg...a�Lm�lt, e.�
on Ie-a Ruak far.m. IS 80. _4 I m41e east of
tilWh • .oRe mU.. euat . .,f .UiAIaa Paved�F

TuesdaJ� Bard,-8

DUrGe Section
8lJROC BR·ED GILTS

slBe and quality. none .better. Bred to
Golden Stilts, son of GO·LD MASTER.

G. D. WIl..LEIIIS, IN1WAN. KANSA.S

Breedln.g stock for sale at -all times. If on

the nHlr](et 'for Duroc h'erd llHlteria,] of best
blood lines. "'rite us ['or t1esct'jption� breed

In.g and prices. 1n,opection <If herd invited.

W. A. GLA,Ii)F.EL'f.ER., Emporia" Han.

RADIO SCISSORS BEADS
our Dul'O()jl. Sl2e Rnd feeding qll&ll� our aiIII. Wt
01111 ,,1018. Good br.edl�g stool< nlwen fOt' ole.
L. E. M�ULLl!:Y, POIIIONA, fl[ANUS

BRED SOWS "RIVArE�iir:-'-

��:r. nrl�st����r o�� ��eC�lo"D�·W�W:' ��:. p��:::
.

br.e�llIg. l'rlce. right.
Woody & Crowl• ..BamlU'd, Kan.

flU AND BIG SPRING GIL'FS
by Waltemcl'er'. Gillnt alld -M.Jor SUII.8. ·br.sll III til"
ci1tmplon 'broil GIant 'Yo It'. Iil. Le'ader for March and
Aptll farrow • .Also f!t'n boars. Registered, lmmuned.
SatLsfactioll or money bllci(.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

B1.• .Jacks and Durocs
make up my Feb. 21'Bt ·sale. Write aDY
time now for catalog.·

.

H. MARSHALL, WINF.IELD, KANSAS.

20 Sprin� Boars
most of tbem by iT... boar DaddY
-Long I.eg!;. Mre 'or State Fair win
ners. Some by StUts ConSUl. Priced
reasonable.
P. F. McATEE. Arlington. Kan.

. Bloom's .Blg Durocs
Choice la.t spring boars fo. sal.. Relal.8d to IIIp
.hown al Hutchinson. Also July &Ilts aired lIT RaJn
bUw's GIant. Inlpec:tion Inv.fted.
J. V. BLOOM, MEDIClN·l!: LODGE, &AN.

,BJUerest Stock Farm
For sale sow... bred to a eon of Revel·aUon,
also some bred to a Bon of Super Col. For
description and pr.lces write·.

W. H. HILBERT .

Gomlng, Knn., Nemaha (lo.Gladleller�s
\

Duroes
E. G. HOOVER'S DUROC SALE

Wednesday, Feb. 23
Blood lines of All Sensation. SuperiorColo

nel. Colonel A"dvance. Goldmaster (for the
last time) and other great lines.
The greate.st offering of blood lines and

quality. Kansas people have ever had the
opportunlt.y of pU'rchaslng In quantity and
at your price. Purchase if you are please-d,
if not I'll be to ilIame. Send for catalo'gue
and you will readily see that the hl'ocd
lin'es a-re there and I guarantee the quality.

60 head of prospective brood oows of
)Jfumise. "Hoover's greatest offering" and
it will be no reflection o·n past efforts.
E. O. Hoover, Rt. 9. three miles west ot

Wichita. Knnsas

--=F=IS=H=""'·"='Er=-'S DtJROCS
Fo. sale-A fine Superb Col. bonr. 2 sow. with late

f r ale sired by RAINBOW JR and CRIM- litters. 1 SOl' to f"rroll' In December. nlso S :rulY gilt•.

SONS ST·IDTS.-Blg h'�hbacked �tretchy 'fel- BERT C. FISHER, MOBGA-NVILLE, KAN.

lows. OeD. AD8lMlolt�, Ne8� City, K__•.

"_c.
Creek

V.Bll.
ey

I i D
.

F
.

.

Path:rnBster
nn s ' uroe .arm '

the best son of Klng'or an Path-
.

'

_ mn'3ters lwads "'our Durocs. 40

Meade. Kansas .' ",rlnll_ boars and ,gilt. tor • ._re.
______�_C_h_a._._P_._J_ohnlJiln, Ma....vlll&. K..

Bred Sow and 'Gilt Sale, !Feb. 28 FALL PIGS

8
Good Sept. 'bodrs nnd gilts .Ired by SUPer Speolal by

,35 'hea'd 'of flOWS and

g.Uts.
Super Col. and n Sensntion 'bo'or. Choice at -$20

Sc�ssor-s-ColoRel and Sensa- whUe they ll1st. (;t'ntes $2.50 each.
t l'on Il'lood ,lines, bre'd to Sherwoml Bros., Concordia, KaDsas
'GREAT STILTS and MAJOR ,

FINE BRED 'GILT'S
PATHLEA-DER for March, A<er-ag.lng better than 800 pounds snd bred IUJd

_ .

,and April farrow. vaccinated. Bred to good boars and very cholce in-

A FEW CHOICE BOARS LEFT rUrleluAls. A�dress, .'thor

Sired by Supreme Orton Sensut!olJ. SUJJrome Origlna- G. C. Clark or Rlehorll Hnft, Overbrook. Xs.

tor a.nd Lnng Col. Herd hnmuned, weight of bonrs

��e(}.O .�UlJss,��slt�5l0 iJ�s.t"'���O:d,�.�g��:
CUOJOE BRED GII.TS

Eight (rf them." Two by Goilien &ensntlon. (the \"ooc1·
bul'Y boar) nnd nll bred to Lolilt High Col. and my'
Scissol's boor. Also fn II LJonr and gUts, \Vrite to

C. II. Burrlette, (Jentl'llliR. KftnsRs

Purole H. Farm Buroes
My ran eaie onlled off. Bo&l''' at \lI'J••te ,ale sired
by lled !;lilt•. Jllnior ChnmpJ"n. To(}Cka. 1925. Oood
!:Illes priced tight. E-arl 'Mea!l5, Everett, Klu Brown Co.

Choice Burte Boars

I
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VisitMyTannery
I AM sincere In this Invltatlon, I have a big

institution here, built expressly to serve you.
I take pleasure In showing my custamer ..

trlends my big tannery. full of hides In the
varIous processes of tanning: and I am proud
to ahow you my large and constantly growing
force of skilled namess makers building OMA
TAN Harneas, I like to know you personally
and I am glad to have you any time. whether
you want harness or not. I have a full display
or harness, collars, saddles. etc.• tn IllY room.

No. 205 in the new Llve Stock Exchange Build
ing-convenient for you when on the South
Omaha market: but if YI>U bave time I'd
Tather have you come over to my tannery. just
two blocks east rrorn the new Exchange build
ing. You can buy at either place. but at the
tannery you can also see your harness made.

Visit me allY time you are in Omaha: but la,
tho meanwhile. BO you can order your harness
and havo it on hand tor spring work, wrlte
today for a coPY of my new free catalog.

OMt\·TAN Leather Tested By
University 01 Nebraska

:Being a tanner of harness leather and penon
ally directing every step of the tanning pro
cess, I know that my len ther is unusually
strong and tough. But to further assure you.
I have it tested.

Testa by the department ot applled mechanics
and machine design or the University of Ne
braska showed a.661) pound, dead pull tor
an OMA-TAN Trace and 1.SSG pounds dead
llIIll tor an OMA-TAN Side Strap.

Such atrC!ngth Is, of course. many Urnes grea ter
: than js ordtnarlly required 01' nny farm bar
ness-but th..t I. not the point, With such

, reserve strength built Into It. you will have a

harness strong enough for any emergenoy ",nd
·tough and durable enough to retain that
great strength for years.

My tre. catnlog gives rull reports on tests of
'OMA-TAN Leather and explalns wby It la so

important tu you to got harness of tested
strength.

YOUR DOLLAR will buy a full dollar's worth of harness here. Under one roof
and one management 1 have combined all of the operations, from tanning the
green hide to furnishing the finished harness direct to .yOU. You have always

wanted to d'eal direct wIth the actual manufacturer. I am the only harness manufac
turer dealing direct with farmers, that owns and 'operates a leather tannery in connec

tion with his harness factory-and the enormous saving I make you proves that you
had good reason to want to deal direct with the actual manufacturer.

I Have Pleased More Than 100,000 Farmers
Roy Vanderford, one of my customers at
Peru, Nebr., wrote: "I am highly pleased
with my OMA-TAN Metal-to-Metal-Bearing
Harness; a set such as I received from you
would cost from $80 to $90 here." H. T_
Piper of Zarah, Kans., who got a set of
OMA-TAN Champion Harness and two col
Iars.. said: "I am well pleased; send me

two more collars." Walter D. Fickbohm of
Burbank, S. D., wrote me: "Could not buy
a set like it for less than $100." Thousands
more, from nearly every state, so apprecl
u te my harness and my low prices, that
they write to thank and encourage me.

Cboose Your Own Style Barness
1 manufacture 19 different styles of harness
-farm work harness to suit every need
and desire. I even manufacture special
made-to-order styles according to pur
chaser's specifications, when desired. In my
catalog you will find light harness, medium
weight general utility harness and massive
heavy duty harness. It may be that you
prefer harness without breechlng, or a style
without backpads, or wood hames instead of
steel. 1 make nearly every conceivable style.
Before you get harness, find out all about
my famous OMA-TAN line of harness. You
are entitled to the biggest value that your

money can buy. In fairness to yourself, find
out what exceptionally good harness this is
and how amazingly low tannery-to-you bas
brought down the prices. Get a copy of my
new free catalog-see the actual photo
graphs of the various styles-read the de
tailed descriptions-compare my tannery-to
you prices with the prices you have been
paying, and' still will bave to pay anywhere
else than direct from my tannery.

No Money Unless Satlslled
Tanning leather as well as manufacturing
harness, and then selling direct from my
tannery to you-that is why I can guaran
tee to please you or not accept any of your
money; that is why harness I supply you is
fully 50% less in price than harness of
such quality Is offered elsewhere. I will

prove this to you, all at my risk-
Select any set of harness from my catalog
and write me to send It to you. I wlll
send It ON APPROVAL. Examine It
thoroughly. 'test It any way you wish. You
know harness-I leave It entlrely to you.
Remember-this privilege of examining
and testing costs you nothing and obl!
,gates you In no way. If pleased. pay the
small price and keep the harness; If not
entirely satisfied. just tell the express of
fice man to return the harness. at any ex

pense and you cannot be out one cent.
,

Now is the time you are needing harness.
Write for my catalog today.
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Wby I Can Make My
Extraordinary Guarantee
Because, first. I am a tannerot lenther:
for yonrs I W08 general superintendent
ot an enormous leather tannery belong ..

ing to ODe or the greatest meat packers.
From my knowledge and expertencc, I
know whether a leather Is rlghl-o,,<1 III

my harness I'use only the lenther thnt
I know wlll stand the tests your tenn"

giVe It. and retain for years Its gree t

strength and weRrlng quamles. ftcl'oml.
I employ only the very best of IlllrnCSJ
makers-lIlY men average 15· years' ex

ilerlence per man at their trade: nnrl r

provide them with tho flne.t 01 machin
ery and material•. My .factory here f·'\I

resents art Investment of more mall I)

quarter mllllon dollars-look me up,

Wby I Can SeU. Such
Barness at My Low Prices
Bee.use, I own my own tannerr, I tan

harness leather I manufacture hnrtll!SJ
and I 8ell direct from my tannery 10

you. On all of the operations combln\',�r.
from tanning the green hide to dell",'
Ing the flnl.hed harness direct to ruu".there Is only a fair prom added to I

price 10U pay.

Write me today. Just say-.end r,"�
Harne.s :Book. A po.t card wUl do, a

.u.�th. coupon at lert.


